
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEVADA 

 
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, A 
FOREIGN LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY,  
                      Appellant,  
 vs.  
CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, A 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY; AND SOUTHERN 
TERRACE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, A DOMESTIC NON-
PROFIT CORPORATION,  
                       Respondents. 

 SUPREME COURT NO.: 82680 
District Court Case No. A696357 

 
 

 

 
 

DOCKETING STATEMENT CIVIL APPEALS 

1. Judicial District: Eighth Department: IV 

County: Clark Judge: Hon. Kerry Earley &  

Judge: Hon. Nadia Krall 

District Ct. Case No. A-14-696357-C 

2. Attorney filing this Docketing Statement: 

Attorney:  Aaron D. Lancaster, Esq. 
Telephone:  (702) 475-7964 
Firm Address: Wright, Finlay & Zak, LLP 
   7785 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 200 
   Las Vegas, NV 89117 
Client:  Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC 
 

3. Attorneys Representing Respondents: 

Attorney: Vernon A. Nelson, Jr., Esq. 
Telephone:  (702) 476-2500 
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Firm Address: The Law Office of Vernon Nelson 
   6787 W. Tropicana Ave., Suite 103 
   Las Vegas, NV 89103   
Client:  Chersus Holdings, LLC 
 
Attorney: Ashlie L. Surur, Esq. 
Telephone:  (702) 909-0838 
Firm Address: Surur Law Group, LLC 
   561 Ivy Spring St. 
   Las Vegas, NV 89138   
Client:  Southern Terrace Homeowners Association 
 

4. Nature of Disposition Below: 

Summary judgment. 

5. Does this Appeal Raise Issues Concerning Any of the Following? 

Child Custody – NO 

Venue – NO 

Termination of Parental Rights – NO 

6. Pending and Prior Proceedings in this Court.  List the case name and 

docket number of all appeals or original proceedings presently or previously 

pending before this court which are related to this appeal:  

Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC v. Chersus Holdings, LLC; And Southern Terrace 
Homeowners Association, No. 80781 
 

7. Pending and Prior Proceedings in Other Courts.  List the case name, 

number and court of all pending and prior proceedings in other courts which 

are related to this appeal (e.g. bankruptcy, consolidated or bifurcated 

proceedings) and their dates of disposition: 



None. 

8. Nature of the Action. 

On May 25, 2013, a homeowner’s association non-judicial foreclosure sale 

occurred against the subject property.  At the time of the foreclosure sale, Ocwen 

Loan Servicing, LLC (“Ocwen”) was the current titleholder pursuant to a 

foreclosure under the first Deed of Trust.  On February 19, 2014, Ocwen initiated a 

quiet title action against Chersus Holdings, LLC (“Chersus”), among others, 

seeking a judicial determination that the first Deed of Trust was not extinguished 

by the HOA foreclosure sale.  Chersus filed its Answer and Counter-Claim asserting 

the following causes of action: (1) Wrongful Foreclosure; (2) Quiet Title; (3) 

Declaratory Relief; (4) Conversion; (5) Unjust Enrichment; and (6) Slander of Title.  

On May 6, 2019, after discovery and dispositive motion practice, the district 

court entered Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order granting summary 

judgment in favor of Chersus and Southern Terrace Homeowners Association (the 

“HOA”) (“May 6th Order”).  Ocwen filed a Motion to Alter or Amend Judgment 

and for Reconsideration of the May 6th Order, arguing that the HOA Sale was 

commercially unreasonable, not because of the existence of a “factoring 

agreement,” but because the sale price was intentionally suppressed, among other 

arguments.  The district court granted reconsideration, but denied Ocwen’s motion 

to alter or amend judgment.   



On March 22, 2021, after a prove-up hearing, the district court entered an 

Order Granting Judgment in Favor of Counterclaimant Chersus Holdings, LLC 

(“March 22nd Order”).   

Ocwen appealed the May 6th Order and denial of the motion to alter or amend 

judgment and the March 22nd Order. 

9. Issues on Appeal. 

 Whether the district court erred when it granted Chersus and HOA’s 

Motions for Summary Judgment and denied Ocwen’s Motion for 

Summary Judgment when there were questions of fact concerning whether 

the HOA Sale was commercially reasonable or conducted in good faith, 

given a sales price at a fraction of the market value for the property and 

given evidence presented that the sale was commercially unreasonable and 

there was fraud, oppression or unfairness where the sale price was 

intentionally suppressed.  

 Whether the district court erred as a matter of law when it granted 

Chersus’s Motion for Summary Judgment and denied Ocwen’s Motion for 

Summary Judgment when Red Rock had a policy of refusing to provide 

lienholders with superpriority lien payoffs, and rejecting tenders of 

superpriority amounts and any attempt at tender of any superpriority lien 

would have been an exercise in futility. 



 Whether the district court erred as a matter of law when it denied Ocwen’s 

Motion to Alter or Amend Judgment based upon a necessity to correct 

manifest errors of law or fact upon which the May 6th Order and order 

denying Ocwen’s Motion to Alter or Amend Judgment entered February 

20, 2020 were based. 

 Whether the district court erred in calculating damages after the prove-up 

hearing. 

 Whether the district court improperly allowed testimony from an 

undisclosed expert witness at the prove-up hearing after the close of 

discovery. 

10. Pending Proceedings in this Court Raising the Same or Similar Issues.   

None. 

11. Constitutional Issues.  If this appeal challenges the constitutionality of a 

statute, and the state, any state agency, or any officer or employee thereof is 

not a party to this appeal, have you notified the clerk of this court and the 

attorney general in accordance with NRAP 44 and NRS 30.130. 

Not Applicable. 

12. Other Issues.  Does this appeal involve any of the following issues: 

___ Reversal of well-settled Nevada precedent 

___ An issue arising under the U.S. and/or Nevada Constitutions  



_X_ A substantial issue of first impression  

___ An issue of public policy  

___ An issue where en banc consideration is necessary to maintain 

uniformity of this court’s decisions. 

___ A ballot question  

If so, explain: 

In West Sunset 2050 Trust v. Nationstar Mortg., LLC, 420 P.3d 1032 (June 

2018) (“West Sunset”), the factoring agreement, “the sale of accounts receivable of 

a firm to a factor at a discounted price,” was an approved financing arrangement.  

But, there, this Court approved the arrangement because the factoring agreement 

obliged the HOA, through its agent, to continue its collection efforts on the past-due 

assessments, and instructed the agent to remit all payments directly to First 100, 

whereas, here, the HOA completely relinquished its right to foreclose to First 100.  

Furthermore, West Sunset is a case about the homeowners’ association’s standing to 

foreclose, not about the commercial unreasonableness of the HOA Sale.    

13. Assignment to the Court of Appeals or retention in the Supreme Court.  

The matter should be retained by the Nevada Supreme Court because it raises as 

a principal issue a question of first impression concerning the effect of an HOA sale 

when an HOA completely relinquishes its right to foreclose to a third party and the 

commercial unreasonableness of the resulting HOA sale, pursuant to NRAP 



17(a)(11).   

14. Trial.   

N/A. 

15. Judicial Disqualification.  Do you intend to disqualify or have a justice 

recuse him/herself from participation in this appeal?  If so, which Justice? 

No. 

TIMELINESS OF NOTICE OF APPEAL 

16. Date of Entry of Written Judgment or Order Appealed from: 

Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order, entered May 6, 2019 and the 

Order Denying Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC’s Motion to Alter or Amend Judgment 

and for Reconsideration Pursuant to NRCP 59 and 60, entered February 20, 2020. 

Order Granting Judgment in Favor of Counterclaimant Chersus Holdings, LLC, 

entered March 22, 2021. 

17. Date Written Notice of Entry of Judgment or Order was Served: 

Notice of Entry of Order for Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order was 

filed and electronically served on May 14, 2019. 

Notice of Entry of Order Denying Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC’s Motion to Alter 

or Amend Judgment and for Reconsideration Pursuant to NRCP 59 and 60 was filed 

and electronically served on February 20, 2020. 

Notice of Entry of Order Granting Judgment in Favor of Counterclaimant 



Chersus Holdings, LLC was filed and electronically served on March 22, 2021. 

Was service by:  

___ Delivery 

_X__ Mail/electronic/fax 

18. Was the Time for Filing the Notice of Appeal Tolled by Post-Judgment 

Motion? 

No. 

19. Date Notice of Appeal Filed: 

March 23, 2021.  No other party has appealed from the judgment or order. 

20. Specify Statute or Rule Governing Time Limit for Filing Notice of 

Appeal: 

NRAP 4(a) and NRAP 26(a). 

SUBSTANTIVE APPEALABILITY 

21. Specify the Statute or other Authority Granting Jurisdiction to Review 

Judgment or Order Appealed from: 

(a) NRAP 3A(b)(1). 

(b) Explain how each authority provides a basis for appeal from the 

judgment or order: 

 On May 6, 2019, summary judgment was entered in favor of Chersus as to its 

claims against Ocwen.  Ocwen moved for reconsideration of the order granting 



summary judgment in favor of Chersus, which was granted on January 27, 2020.  

The district court entered its Order Denying Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC’s Motion 

to Alter or Amend Judgment on February 20, 2020.  On March 22, 2021, an order 

was entered in favor of Chersus as to its Motion for: (1) Judgment or Prove-UP 

Hearing for Compensatory, Statutory, and Punitive Damages; (2) Order Awarding 

Attorney’s Fees to Chersus Holdings LLC; and (3) Order for Specific Performance. 

Ocwen now appeals from the orders granting Chersus summary judgment, 

denying Ocwen summary judgment, denying Ocwen’s motion to alter or amend 

judgment, and granting Chersus’s motion for: (1) Judgment or Prove-UP Hearing 

for Compensatory, Statutory, and Punitive Damages; (2) Order Awarding Attorney’s 

Fees to Chersus Holdings LLC; and (3) Order for Specific Performance.  This 

resolved all issues in the case, constituting final judgment. NRAP 3A(b)(1) 

specifically allows for an appeal after final judgment has been entered.    

22. List All Parties Involved in the Action or Consolidated Actions in the 

district court: 

(a) Parties: 

Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant: Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC. 

Defendant/Counterclaimant: Cherus Holdings, LLC.  

Defendants: Southern Terrace Homeowners Association, First 100, LLC, 

Red Rock Financial Services, LLC, United Legal Services, Inc. 



(b) If all parties in the district court are not parties to this appeal, 

explain in detail why those parties are not involved in this 

appeal: 

 Stipulation and Order to Dismiss Defendant United Legal Services Inc. 

Without Prejudice was entered by the district court on February 2, 2018.  Stipulation 

and Order to Dismiss Defendant Red Rock Financial Services, LLC Without 

Prejudice was entered by the district court on October 17, 2018.  

23. Give a Brief Description (3 to 5 words) of Each Party’s Separate Claims, 

Counterclaims, Cross-Claims, or Third-Party Claims and the date of 

formal disposition of each Claim. 

Ocwen – Quiet Title/Declaratory Relief (against Chersus and First 100): resolved by 

summary judgment upon reconsideration on February 20, 2020; Preliminary and 

Permanent Injunction (against Chersus, HOA, Red Rock and United) resolved by 

summary judgment May 6, 2020; Wrongful Foreclosure (against HOA, Red Rock 

and United) resolved by summary judgment upon reconsideration on February 20, 

2020; Negligence (against HOA, Red Rock and United) resolved by summary 

judgment on May 6, 2019; Negligence Per Se (against HOA, Red Rock and United) 

resolved by summary judgment on May 6, 2019; Breach of Contract (against HOA, 

Red Rock and United) resolved by summary judgment on May 6, 2019; 

Misrepresentation (against HOA) resolved by summary judgment on May 6, 2019; 



Unjust Enrichment (against Chersus, HOA, Red Rock and United) resolved by 

summary judgment May 6, 2019; Tortious Interference with Contract (against 

Chersus, HOA, Red Rock and United) resolved by summary judgment on May 6, 

2019. 

Chersus – Wrongful Foreclosure, resolved by summary judgment upon 

reconsideration on February 20, 2020; Quiet Title, resolved by summary judgment 

upon reconsideration on February 20, 2020; Declaratory Relief resolved by 

summary judgment upon reconsideration on February 20, 2020; Conversion 

resolved by partial summary judgment on May 6, 2019; Unjust Enrichment resolved 

by partial summary judgment on May 6, 2019; Slander of Title has not been 

resolved. 

24. Did the Judgment or Order Appealed from Adjudicate ALL the Claims 

Alleged Below and the Rights and Liabilities of ALL the Parties to the 

Action or Consolidated Actions Below? 

Yes. 

25.  If You Answered “No” to Question 24, Complete the Following: 

N/A. 

26. If You Answered “No to Any Part of Question 25, Explain the Basis for 

Seeking Appellate Review: 

N/A. 



27. Attach File-Stamped Copies of the Following Documents: 

 The latest filed complaint, counterclaims, cross-claims, and third-party 

claims 

 Any tolling motion(s) and order(s) resolving tolling motion(s) 

 Orders of N.R.C.P. 41(a) dismissals formally resolving each claim, 

counterclaims, cross-claims and/or third-party claims asserted in the 

action or consolidated action below, even if not at issue on appeal 

 Any other order challenged on appeal 

 Notices of entry for each attached order. 

 

 

\ \ \ 

\ \ \ 

\ \ \ 

\ \ \ 

\ \ \ 

 

 

 

 



VERIFICATION 

 I declare under penalty of perjury that I have read this docketing 

statement, that the information provided in this docketing statement is true and 

complete to the best of my knowledge, information and belief, and that I have 

attached all required documents to this docketing statement. 

Dated and executed this 30th day of April, 2021, in Clark County, Nevada.  

WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 

      

 /s/ Aaron D. Lancaster   
Aaron D. Lancaster, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 10115 
7785 W. Sahara Ave, Suite 200  
Las Vegas, NV 89148  
(702) 475-7978; Fax: (702) 946-1345 
Attorneys for Appellant Ocwen Loan 
Servicing, LLC 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 

I certify that I electronically filed on the 30th day of April, 2021, the foregoing 

DOCKETING STATEMENT CIVIL APPEALS with the Clerk of the Court for 

the Nevada Supreme Court by using the CM/ECF system. I further certify that all 

parties of record to this appeal either are registered with the CM/ECF or have 

consented to electronic service. 

 [  ]  By placing a true copy enclosed in sealed envelope(s) addressed as follows: 
 
 [X] (By Electronic Service) Pursuant to CM/ECF System, registration as a 

CM/ECF user constitutes consent to electronic service through the Court's 
transmission facilities. The Court's CM/ECF systems sends an e-mail 
notification of the filing to the parties and counsel of record listed above 
who are registered with the Court's CM/ECF system. 

 
Service via electronic notification will be sent to the following:  

Vernon A. Nelson, Jr. 
Ashlie L. Surur 
  

 [X]  (Nevada) I declare that I am employed in the office of a member of the bar 
of this court at whose direction the service was made. 
 

/s/ Lisa Cox        
An Employee of WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
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WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
Dana Jonathon Nitz, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 0050 
Paterno C. Jurani, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 8136 
Natalie C. Lehman, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 12995 
7785 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 200  
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117  
(702) 475-7964 Telephone 
(702) 946-1345 Facsimile 
pjurani@wrightlegal.net 
Attorneys for Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC 

 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA 

 
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, a foreign 
Limited Liability Company, 

  Plaintiff, 
 vs. 

CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, a Domestic 
Limited Liability Company; FIRST 100, LLC, a 
Domestic Limited Liability Company; 
SOUTHERN TERRACE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, a Domestic Non-Profit 
Corporation; RED ROCK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES, LLC, a Foreign Limited Liability 
Company; UNITED LEGAL SERVICES, INC., 
a Domestic Corporation; DOES I through X; and 
ROE CORPORATIONS XI through XX, 
inclusive, 

  Defendants. 

 Case No.:   A-14-696357-C 
Dept. No.:  IV 
 
 

SECOND AMENDED COMPLAINT 
 

AUTOMATIC EXEMPTION FROM 
ARBITRATION 

 
Action concerns title to Real Estate 

 

CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, a Domestic 
Limited Liability Company, 

  Counterclaimant, 
 vs. 

OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, a Foreign 
Limited Liability Company, 

  Counter-Defendants. 

  

Case Number: A-14-696357-C

Electronically Filed
1/23/2018 4:46 PM
Steven D. Grierson
CLERK OF THE COURT
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 Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, by and through its 

attorneys of record, Dana Jonathon Nitz, Esq., Paterno C. Jurani, Esq., and Natalie C. Lehman, 

Esq. of the law firm of Wright, Finlay & Zak, LLP, and hereby complains and alleges as 

follows: 

INTRODUCTION 

1. Plaintiff is authorized to bring this action in the State of Nevada by NRS 40.430. 

2. The real property at issue is known as 5946 Lingering Breeze Street, Las Vegas, 

NV 89148, APN: 163-31-611-022 (hereinafter the “Property). 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

3. Venue and jurisdiction are proper in this judicial district because Defendants 

conduct business in this district; a substantial part of the events or omissions giving rise to U.S. 

Bank’s claims occurred in this district; and the property that is the subject of this action is 

situated in this district, in Las Vegas, Clark County, Nevada. 

PARTIES 

4. At all relevant times herein Plaintiff, OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC 

(hereinafter “Ocwen” or “Plaintiff”), is a foreign limited liability company and is qualified to 

do business in the State of Nevada. 

5. At all relevant times herein, Defendant, CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC 

(hereinafter “Chersus” or “Buyer”), was and is a limited liability corporation organized under 

the laws of the State of Nevada. 

6. Upon information and belief, Defendant, FIRST 100, LLC (hereinafter “First 

100”), is a Nevada limited liability company, licensed to do business in the State of Nevada. 
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7. Upon information and belief, Defendant, SOUTHERN TERRACE 

HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION (hereinafter “HOA”), is a Nevada non-profit corporation, 

licensed to do business in the State of Nevada. 

8. Upon information and belief, Defendant, RED ROCK FINANCIAL 

SERVICES, LLC (hereinafter “Red Rock” or “HOA Trustee”), is a foreign limited liability 

company and at all times relevant was doing business in the State of Nevada. 

9. Upon information and belief, Defendant, UNITED LEGAL SERVICES, INC. 

(hereinafter “United”), is a domestic corporation and at all times relevant was doing business in 

the State of Nevada. 

10. The names given to the defendants sued herein as DOES I through X and ROE 

CORPORATIONS XI through XX, inclusive, are fictitious names.  Said defendants may have 

an interest in the subject property, may have acted in concert with defendant, or may have 

otherwise caused Plaintiffs to incur damages as pled herein.  Plaintiff prays that if and when the 

true names of said defendants, or anyone of them, and the nature of their alleged actions is 

ascertained, that they may be inserted herein by proper amendment.  Plaintiff has no knowledge 

of the addresses or places of residence of the fictitious defendants. 

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 

11. Plaintiff is the owner and current titleholder of the real property located at 5946 

Lingering Breeze Street, Las Vegas, NV 89148, APN No. 163-31-611-022 (the "Lingering 

Breeze Property").  The legal description of the Lingering Breeze Property is: 

PARCEL I: 
 
LOT ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-ONE (131) IN BLOCK FIVE (5) OF 
RUSSELL/FORT APACHE-UNIT 3, AS SHOWN BY MAP THEREOF ON FILE IN 
BOOK 101, OF PLATS, PAGE 45, IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER 
OF CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. 
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PARCEL II: 
 
A NON-EXCLUSIVE EASEMENT FOR INGRESS, EGRESS, USE AND 
ENJOYMENT AND PUBLIC UTILITY PURPOSES ON, OVER AND ACROSS THE 
PRIVATE STREETS AND COMMON AREAS ON THE MAP REFERENCED 
HEREINABOVE, WHICH EASEMENT IS APPURTENANT TO PARCEL ONE (1). 
 
12. Plaintiff obtained its ownership interest in the Lingering Breeze Property by 

being the highest bidder at a foreclosure sale conducted December 20, 2013. 

13. The foreclosure sale was conducted pursuant to a first position deed of trust 

recorded March 31, 2009 (the “Deed of Trust”). 1 

14. The Trustee’s Deed Upon Sale conveying the Lingering Breeze Property to 

Plaintiff was recorded January 7, 2014.2 

15. Public records show that on December 8, 2011, a Lien for Delinquent 

Assessments was recorded against the Property by Red Rock, on behalf of HOA.3 

16. Public records show that on February 2, 2012, a Notice of Default and Election 

to Sell Pursuant to Lien for Delinquent Assessments was recorded against the Property by Red 

Rock, on behalf of HOA.4  

17. Public records show that on May 2, 2013, a Notice of Foreclosure Sale was 

recorded against the Property by United, on behalf of HOA.5 

                                           
1 A true and correct copy of the Deed of Trust recorded in the Clark County Recorder’s Office as 
Book and Instrument Number 20090331-0004948 is attached hereto as Exhibit 1.  All other 
recordings stated hereafter are recorded in the same manner.  
2 A true and correct copy of the Trustee’s Deed Upon Sale recorded in the Clark County 
Recorder’s Office as Book and Instrument Number 201401070000775 is attached hereto as 
Exhibit 2.    
3 A true and correct copy of the Lien for Delinquent Assessments recorded as Book and 
Instrument Number 201112080002960 is attached hereto as Exhibit 3.  
4 A true and correct copy of the Notice of Default (HOA) recorded as Book and Instrument 
Number 201202020000465 is attached hereto as Exhibit 4.  
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18. On May 29, 2013, a Foreclosure Deed Upon Sale was recorded by United 

conveying the Lingering Breeze Property to First 100.  According to this deed, the property 

was sold to First 100 at public auction on May 25, 2013 pursuant to a homeowners association 

lien governed by NRS Chapter 116.6 

19. Any interest First 100 may have obtained in the Lingering Breeze Property was 

subject to the Deed of Trust. 

20. The subsequent foreclosure on December 20, 2013 pursuant to the Deed of Trust 

extinguished First 100’s interest in the Lingering Breeze Property. 

21. On January 13, 2014, a Deed of Sale was recorded whereby First 100 conveyed 

its interest in the Lingering Breeze Property to Chersus.7 

22. Any interest that Chersus may have obtained in the Lingering Breeze Property 

pursuant to the Deed of Sale was extinguished by the foreclosure on December 20, 2013 

pursuant to the Deed of Trust. 

23. A homeowner’s association sale conducted pursuant to NRS Chapter 116 must 

comply with all notice provisions as stated in NRS 116.31162 through NRS 116.31168. 

24. A lender or holder of a beneficial interest in a senior deed of trust, such as U.S. 

Bank and its predecessors-in-interest in the Deed of Trust, has a right to cure a delinquent 

homeowner’s association lien in order to protect its interest. 

                                                                                                                                        
5 A true and correct copy of the Notice of Sale (HOA) recorded as Book and Instrument Number 
201305020000105 is attached hereto as Exhibit 5.  
6 A true and correct copy of the Foreclosure Deed Upon Sale recorded in the Clark County 
Recorder’s Office as Book and Instrument Number 201305290002514 is attached hereto as 
Exhibit 6.  
7 A true and correct copy of the Deed of Sale recorded in the Clark County Recorder’s Office as 
Book and Instrument Number 201401130001734 is attached hereto as Exhibit 7.  
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25. Upon information and belief, the HOA and its agents, Red Rock and United, did 

not comply with all mailing and noticing requirements stated in NRS 116.31162 through NRS 

116.31168. 

26. A recorded notice of default must “describe the deficiency in payment.” 

27. The HOA Sale occurred without adequate notice to Plaintiff. 

28. The HOA Sale occurred without notice to Plaintiff what portion of the lien, if 

any, that HOA and HOA Trustee claimed constituted a “super-priority” lien. 

29. The HOA Sale occurred without notice to Plaintiff whether HOA was 

foreclosing on the “super-priority” portion of its lien, if any, or under the non-super-priority 

portion of the lien. 

30. The HOA Sale occurred without notice to Plaintiff of a right to cure the 

delinquent assessment and the super-priority lien, if any. 

31. The HOA Sale violated Plaintiff’s rights to due process because Plaintiff was 

not given proper, adequate notice and the opportunity to cure the deficiency or default in the 

payment of the HOA’s assessments and the super-priority lien, if any. 

32. The HOA Sale was an invalid sale and could not have extinguished Plaintiff’s 

secured interest because of defects in the notices given to Plaintiff.  

33. Under NRS Chapter 116, a lien under NRS 116.3116(1) can only include costs 

and fees that are specifically enumerated in the statute.   

34. A homeowner’s association may only collect as a part of the super priority lien 

(a) nuisance abatement charges incurred by the association pursuant to NRS 116.310312 and 

(b) nine months of common assessments which became due prior to the institution of an action 

to enforce the lien (unless Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac regulations require a shorter period of 
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not less than six months).  

35. Upon information and belief, the HOA Foreclosure Notices included improper 

fees and costs in the amount required to cure, thus invalidating the lien.  

36. The attorney’s fees and the costs of collecting on a homeowner’s association 

lien cannot be included in the lien or super-priority lien.   

37. Upon information and belief, the HOA assessment lien and foreclosure notices 

included fines, interest, late fees, dues, attorney’s fees, and costs of collection that are not 

properly included in an HOA lien or super-priority lien under Nevada law and that are not 

permissible under NRS 116.3102 et seq. 

38. The HOA Sale is unlawful and void under NRS 116.3102 et seq. 

39. The HOA Sale deprived Plaintiff of its right to due process because the 

foreclosure notices failed to identify the super-priority amount, or to adequately describe the 

deficiency in payment, to provide Plaintiff notice of the correct super-priority amount, or to 

provide a reasonable opportunity for Plaintiff to protect its priority by payment to satisfy that 

amount. 

40. A homeowner’s association sale must be done in a commercially reasonable 

manner. 

41. At the time of the HOA Sale, the amount owed on the Borrower Loan exceeded 

$225,000.00. 

42. Upon information and belief, at the time of the HOA Sale, the fair market value 

of the Property greatly exceeded the purchase price. 

43. The HOA Sale was not commercially reasonable, and not done in good faith, in 

light of the sales price, the market value of the property, and the errors alleged above.  
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44. The HOA Sale by which First 100 took its interest was commercially 

unreasonable if it extinguished Plaintiff’s Deed of Trust.   

45. In the alternative, the HOA Sale was an invalid sale and could not have 

extinguished Plaintiff’s secured interest because it was not a commercially reasonable sale.  

46. Without providing Plaintiff notice of the correct super-priority amount and a 

reasonable opportunity to tender payment to satisfy that amount, including the failure to set out  

the super-priority amount and the failure to adequately describe the deficiency in payment as 

required by Nevada law, the HOA Sale is commercially unreasonable and deprived Plaintiff of 

its right to due process. 

47. The CC&Rs for the HOA provide in Sections 7.8 and 7.9 that the HOA’s lien 

was subordinate to Plaintiff’s Deed of Trust.8 

48. Because the CC&Rs contained a Mortgagee Protection Clause in Section 7.8, 

and because Plaintiff was not given proper notice that the HOA intended to foreclose on the 

super-priority portion of the dues owing, Plaintiff did not know that it had to attend the HOA 

Sale to protect its security interest.  

49. Because the CC&Rs contained a Mortgagee Protection Clause, and because 

proper notice that the HOA intended to foreclose on the super-priority portion of the dues 

owing was not given, prospective bidders did not appear for the HOA Sale, making the HOA 

Sale commercially unreasonable. 

50. Buyer, First 100, HOA, Red Rock, and United knew that Plaintiff would rely on 

the Mortgagee Protection Clause contained in the recorded CC&Rs, and knew that Plaintiff 

would not know that HOA was foreclosing on super-priority amounts because of the failure of 

                                           
8 A true and correct copy of the HOA CC&R’s is attached hereto as Exhibit 8. 
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HOA, Red Rock, and United to provide such notice. Plaintiff’s absence from the HOA Sale 

allowed First 100 to appear at the HOA Sale and purchase the Property for a fraction of market 

value, making the HOA Sale commercially unreasonable. 

51. Buyer, First 100, HOA, Red Rock, and United knew that prospective bidders 

would be less likely to attend the HOA Sale because the public at large believed that Plaintiff 

was protected under the Mortgagee Protection Clause in the CC&Rs of public record, and that 

the public at large did not receive notice, constructive or actual, that HOA was foreclosing on a 

super-priority portion of its lien because HOA, Red Rock, and United improperly failed to 

provide such notice.  The general public’s belief therefore was that a buyer at the HOA Sale 

would take title to the Property subject to Plaintiff’s Deed of Trust.  This general belief resulted 

in the absence of prospective bidders at the HOA Sale, which allowed Buyer to appear at the 

HOA Sale and purchase the Property for a fraction of market value, making the HOA Sale 

commercially unreasonable. 

52. The circumstances of the HOA Sale of the Property breached the HOA’s and the 

HOA Trustee’s obligations of good faith under NRS 116.1113 and their duty to act in a 

commercially reasonable manner.  

53. Plaintiff is informed and believes that First 100 and Buyer were professional 

foreclosure sale property purchasers. 

54. The circumstances of the HOA Sale of the Property and their status as 

professional property purchasers preclude First 100 or Buyer from being deemed bona fide 

purchasers for value. 

55. Upon information and belief, First 100 and Buyer had actual, constructive or 

inquiry notice of Plaintiff’s first Deed of Trust, which prevents First 100 or Buyer from being 
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deemed a bona fide purchaser or encumbrancer for value. 

56. In the event Plaintiff’s interest in the Property is not reaffirmed nor restored, 

Plaintiff suffered damages in the amount of the fair market value of the Property or the unpaid 

balance of the Borrower Loan and Deed of Trust, at the time of the HOA Sale, whichever is 

greater, as a proximate result of Defendant’s acts and omissions. 

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Quiet Title/Declaratory Relief versus Buyer, First 100, and all fictitious Defendants) 

 
57. Plaintiff incorporates by reference the allegations of all previous paragraphs, as 

if fully set forth herein. 

58. Pursuant to NRS 30.010 et seq. and NRS 40.010, this Court has the power and 

authority to declare Plaintiff’s rights and interests in the Property and to resolve Defendants’ 

adverse claims in the Property. 

59. Further, pursuant to NRS 30.010 et seq., this Court has the power and authority 

to declare the rights and interest of the parties following the acts and omissions of the HOA and 

HOA Trustee in foreclosing the Property. 

60. Upon information and belief, Chersus Holdings, LLC claims an interest in the 

Lingering Breeze Property pursuant to the Deed of Sale recorded January 13, 2014. 

61. Chersus Holdings, LLC’s claim is adverse to Plaintiff's ownership interest. 

62. Upon information and belief, the HOA, the HOA Trustee and the fictitious 

Defendants failed to provide proper, adequate and sufficient notices required by Nevada 

statutes and the CC&Rs to assure due process to Plaintiff, and therefore the HOA Sale is void 

and should be set aside or rescinded. 

63. Based on the adverse claims being asserted by the parties, Plaintiff is entitled to 

a judicial determination regarding the rights and interests of the respective parties to the case.    
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64. Pursuant to NRS 41.010, Plaintiff is entitled to a determination from this Court 

quieting Chersus Holdings, LLC’s claim to title of the Lingering Breeze Property. 

65. In the alternative, if it is found under state law that Plaintiff’s interest could have 

been extinguished by the HOA sale, for all the reasons set forth above and in the General 

Allegations, Plaintiff is entitled to a determination from this Court, pursuant to NRS 30.010 and 

NRS 40.010, that the HOA Sale is unlawful and void and conveyed no legitimate interest to 

Buyer. 

66. Plaintiff has furthermore been required to retain counsel and is entitled to 

recover reasonable attorney’s fees for having brought the underlying action. 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Preliminary and Permanent Injunctions versus Buyer, HOA, Red Rock, United, and 

fictitious Defendants) 
 

67. Plaintiff incorporates by reference the allegations of all previous paragraphs, as 

if fully set forth herein. 

68. As set forth above, Buyer may claim an ownership interest in the Property that is 

adverse to Plaintiff. 

69. Any sale or transfer of the Property, prior to a judicial determination concerning 

the respective rights and interests of the parties to the case, may be rendered invalid if 

Plaintiff’s Deed of Trust still encumbered the Property in first position and was not 

extinguished by the HOA Sale.   

70. Plaintiff has a reasonable probability of success on the merits of the Complaint, 

for which compensatory damages will not compensate Plaintiff for the irreparable harm of the 

loss of title to a bona fide purchaser.   
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71. Plaintiff has no adequate remedy at law due to the uniqueness of the Property 

involved in the case. 

72. Plaintiff is entitled to a preliminary and permanent injunction prohibiting Buyer, 

their successors, assigns, and agents from conducting a sale, transfer or encumbrance of the 

Property. 

73. Plaintiff is entitled to a preliminary injunction requiring Buyer to segregate and 

deposit all rents with the Court or a Court-approved trust account over which Buyer has no 

control during the pendency of this action. 

74. Plaintiff is entitled to a mandatory injunction that the HOA, Red Rock, and 

United be compelled to deliver to the Clerk of the Court and deposit all funds collected at the 

HOA Sale pending determination by the Court of the validity of the sale and the respective 

rights of the parties to the sale proceeds. 

75. Plaintiff has been required to retain counsel to prosecute this action and is 

entitled to recover reasonable attorney’s fees to prosecute this action. 

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
 (Wrongful Foreclosure versus the HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants) 

76. Plaintiff incorporates by reference the allegations of all previous paragraphs, as if 

fully set forth herein. 

77. Upon information and belief, the HOA, Red Rock, United, and all fictitious 

Defendants did not comply with all mailing and noticing requirements stated in NRS 116.31162 

through NRS 116.31168. 

78. The HOA, Red Rock, United, and all fictitious Defendants failed to provide 

notice pursuant to the CC&Rs. 

79. Because the HOA Sale was wrongfully conducted and violated applicable law, the 

Court should set it aside to the extent that it purports to have extinguished Plaintiff’s first Deed 
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of Trust and delivered free and clear title to the Property to First 100 and Buyer. 

80. Because the HOA Sale was not commercially reasonable, it was invalid, wrongful 

and should be set aside. 

81. Because the HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants did not give 

Plaintiff, or its agents, servicers or predecessors in interest, the proper, adequate notice and the 

opportunity to cure the deficiency or default in the payment of the HOA’s assessments required 

by Nevada statutes, the CC&Rs and due process, the HOA Sale was wrongfully conducted and 

should be set aside. 

82. As a proximate result of HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants’ 

wrongful foreclosure of the Property by the HOA Sale, as more particularly set forth above and 

in the General Allegations, Plaintiff has suffered general and special damages in an amount not 

presently known.  Plaintiff will seek leave of court to assert said amounts when they are 

determined.   

83. If it is determined that Plaintiff’s Deed of Trust has been extinguished by the 

HOA Sale, as a proximate result of HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants’ wrongful 

foreclosure of the Property by the HOA Sale, Plaintiff has suffered special damages in the 

amount equal to the fair market value of the Property or the unpaid balance of the Harrison Loan, 

plus interest, at the time of the HOA Sale, whichever is greater, in an amount not presently 

known.  Plaintiff will seek leave of court to assert said amounts when they are determined. 

84. Plaintiff has been required to retain counsel to prosecute this action and is entitled 

to recover reasonable attorney’s fees to prosecute this action. 

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Negligence versus HOA, Red Rock, United, and the fictitious Defendants) 

85. Plaintiff incorporates by reference the allegations of all previous paragraphs, as if 

fully set forth herein 

86. The HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants owed a duty to Plaintiff 

and subordinate lienholders to conduct the HOA foreclosure sale at issue in this case properly 

and in a manner that would fairly allow them an opportunity to protect their interest and cure the 
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super-priority lien threatening their security interests. 

87. The HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants breached their duty by 

failing to disclose the amount of the super-priority lien, by failing to specify that it was 

foreclosing on the super-priority portion of its lien as opposed to the non-super-priority portion, 

and by failing to provide notice that Plaintiff and subordinate lienholders had an opportunity to 

cure. 

88. As a proximate result of the HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants’ 

breaches of their duties, Plaintiff was unable to cure by tendering a pay-off of the super-priority 

lien threatening its security interest. 

89. As a proximate result of the HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants’ 

breaches of their duties, Plaintiff has incurred general and special damages in an amount in 

excess of $10,000.00. 

90. If Plaintiff is found to have lost its first secured interest in the Property, it was the 

proximate result of the HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants’ breaches of their 

duties, and Plaintiff have thereby suffered general and special damages in an amount in excess of 

$10,000.00. 

91. Plaintiff has been required to retain counsel to prosecute this action and is entitled 

to recover reasonable attorney’s fees to prosecute this action. 

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Negligence Per Se versus HOA, Red Rock, United, and the fictitious Defendants) 

92. Plaintiff incorporates by reference the allegations of all previous paragraphs, as if 

fully set forth herein. 

93. NRS Chapter 116 imposes a duty on HOAs to conduct HOA foreclosure sales in a 

manner that is consistent with its provisions and, by reference, the provisions of NRS 107.090. 

94. HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants breached the statutory duties 

imposed by NRS Chapter 116 concerning notice. 

95. HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants violated NRS 

116.31162(1)(b)(1) by failing to describe the deficiency in payment of a super-priority lien. 
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96. Plaintiff is a member of the class of persons whom NRS Chapter 116 is intended 

to protect. 

97. The injury that Plaintiff faces—extinguishment of its first-position Deed of 

Trust—is the type against which NRS Chapter 116 is intended to protect. 

98. As a proximate result of HOA’s, Red Rock’s, United’s, and the fictitious 

Defendants’ breaches of their statutory duties, Plaintiff was unable to cure by tendering a pay-off 

of the super-priority lien threatening its security interest. 

99. As a proximate result of HOA’s, Red Rock’s, United’s, and the fictitious 

Defendants’ breaches of their duties, Plaintiff has incurred general and special damages in an 

amount in excess of $10,000.00. 

100. If Plaintiff is found to have lost its first secured interest in the Property, it was the 

proximate result of HOA’s, Red Rock’s, United’s, and the fictitious Defendants’ breaches of 

their statutory duties, and Plaintiff has thereby suffered general and special damages in an 

amount in excess of $10,000.00. 

101. Plaintiff has been required to retain counsel to prosecute this action and is entitled 

to recover reasonable attorney’s fees to prosecute this action. 

SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Breach of Contract versus the HOA, Red Rock, and United) 

102. Plaintiff incorporates by reference the allegations of all previous paragraphs, as if 

fully set forth herein. 

103. Plaintiff was an intended beneficiary of the HOA’s CC&Rs. 

104. The HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants breached the obligations, 

promises, covenants and conditions of the CC&Rs owed to Plaintiff by the circumstances under 

which they conducted the HOA Sale of the Property. 

105. The HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants’ breaches of the 

obligations, promises, covenants and conditions of the CC&Rs proximately caused Plaintiff 

general and special damages in an amount in excess of $10,000.00. 
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106. Plaintiff has been required to retain counsel to prosecute this action and is entitled 

to recover reasonable attorney’s fees to prosecute this action. 

SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Misrepresentation versus the HOA) 

107. Plaintiff incorporates by reference the allegations of all previous paragraphs, as if 

fully set forth herein. 

108. Plaintiff is within the class or persons or entities the HOA intended or had reason 

to expect to act or to refrain from action in reliance upon the provisions of the CC&Rs, including 

without limitation, the Mortgagee Protection Clause. 

109. Plaintiff, and its predecessors in interest, justifiably relied upon the provisions of 

the CC&Rs and NRS 116.3116(2)(b) in giving consideration for the Deed of Trust, and the 

Harrison Loan it secures, and the HOA intended or had reason to expect their conduct would be 

influenced. 

110. The HOA’s representations in the provisions of the CC&Rs, including without 

limitation, the Mortgagee Protection Clause, were false. 

111. The HOA had knowledge or a belief that the representations in the provisions of 

the CC&Rs, including without limitation, the Mortgagee Protection Clause, were false or it had 

an insufficient basis for making the representations. 

112. The HOA had a pecuniary interest in having Plaintiff and its predecessors in 

interest rely on the provisions of the CC&Rs, including without limitation, the Mortgagee 

Protection Clause. 

113. The HOA failed to exercise reasonable care or competence in communicating the 

information within the provisions of the CC&Rs, including without limitation, the Mortgagee 

Protection Clause, which was false or it had an insufficient basis for making. 

114. The HOA, the HOA Trustee and fictitious Defendants acted in contravention to 

the provisions of the CC&Rs, including without limitation, the Mortgagee Protection Clause, 

when it conducted the HOA Sale in a manner that could extinguish Plaintiff’s Deed of Trust. 
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115. Plaintiff suffered general and special damages in an amount in excess of 

$10,000.00 as a proximate result of its reliance.  

116. Plaintiff has been required to retain counsel to prosecute this action and is entitled 

to recover reasonable attorney’s fees to prosecute this action. 

EIGHTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Unjust Enrichment versus Buyer, the HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious 

defendants) 

117. Plaintiff incorporates and re-alleges all previous paragraphs, as if fully set forth 

herein. 

118. Plaintiff, or its predecessor, has been deprived of the benefit of its secured deed of 

trust by the actions of Buyer, the HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious defendants.  

119. Buyer, the HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious defendants have benefitted 

from the unlawful HOA Sale and nature of the real property.  

120. Buyer, the HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious defendants benefitted from 

Plaintiff’s payment of taxes, insurance or homeowner’s association assessments since the time of 

the HOA Sale. 

121. Should Plaintiff’s Complaint be successful in quieting title against Buyer, the 

HOA, and the HOA Trustee and setting aside the HOA Sale, Buyer, the HOA, Red Rock, 

United, and fictitious defendants will have been unjustly enriched by the HOA Sale and usage of 

the Property.   

122. Plaintiff will have suffered damages if Buyer, the HOA, Red Rock, United, and 

fictitious defendants are allowed to retain their interests in the Property and the funds received 

from the HOA Sale.   

123. Plaintiff will have suffered damages if Buyer, the HOA, Red Rock, United, and 

fictitious defendants are allowed to retain their interests in the Property and Plaintiff’s payment 

of taxes, insurance or homeowner’s association assessments since the time of the HOA Sale.   

124. Plaintiff is entitled to general and special damages in excess of $10,000.00. 

125. Plaintiff has furthermore been required to retain counsel and is entitled to recover 

reasonable attorney’s fees for having brought the underlying action.  
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NINTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Tortious Interference with Contract versus Buyer, the HOA, Red Rock, United, and 

fictitious defendants) 

126. Plaintiff incorporates and re-alleges all previous paragraphs, as if fully set forth 

herein. 

127. At all times mentioned, Plaintiff had a valid and existing contract with the 

Harrisons (the Borrowers), and the contract terms included the power of sale in the Deed of 

Trust. 

128. The Deed of Trust evidencing the contract was and is a matter of public record, 

and therefore known to Buyer, the HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious defendants. 

129. Buyer, the HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious defendants engaged in acts 

intended or designed to disrupt the contractual relationship between Plaintiff and the Borrower 

by ostensibly electing to enforce the “super priority” rights of the Association through a power of 

sale, notwithstanding: (i) the covenants contained in the CC&R’s; (ii) no notice to Plaintiff or its 

predecessors in interest of the intent to do so; (iii) no notice to Plaintiff or its predecessors in 

interest of the foreclosure proceedings; and (iv) failing to provide an opportunity to cure to 

Plaintiff before the sale.  

130. At all times Buyer, the HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious defendants could 

have elected to honor the covenant in its CC&R’s evidenced by the Mortgagee Protection Clause 

and chosen not to enforce the super priority portion of the lien, or to do so only after ensuring 

Plaintiff had notice and was prepared to waive its rights to foreclose under the Deed of Trust.  

131. Plaintiff’s contractual rights to enforce the power of sale have been disrupted and 

frustrated through Counter- Defendants’ actions.   

132. As an actual and proximate result of the Counter- Defendants’ actions and 

inactions, Plaintiff has sustained damages in excess of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000). 

133. As an actual and proximate results of the Counter- Defendants’ actions and 

inactions, Plaintiff has sustained special damages, in the form of costs and attorney’s fees, in an 

amount not yet liquidated, to defend its rights under the Deed of Trust in this action.  
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PRAYER 

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays for judgment against the Counter- Defendants, jointly and 

severally, as follows: 

1. For a declaration and determination that the HOA Sale was invalid to the extent it 

purports to convey the Property free and clear to Buyer; 

2. For a declaration and determination that Plaintiff’s interest still encumbers the 

Property, and that Plaintiff’s first Deed of Trust was not extinguished by the HOA 

Sale; 

3. For a declaration and determination that Plaintiff’s interest is superior to the 

interest of Buyer and all other parties;  

4. In the alternative, for a declaration and determination that the HOA Sale was 

invalid and conveyed no legitimate interest to Buyer; 

5. For a preliminary and permanent injunction that Buyer, its successors, assigns, 

and agents are prohibited from conducting any sale, transfer or encumbrance of 

the Property that is claimed to be superior to Plaintiff’s Deed of Trust or not 

subject to that Deed of Trust; 

6. For a preliminary injunction that Buyer, its successors, assigns, and agents be 

required to pay all taxes, insurance and homeowner’s association dues during the 

pendency of this action. 

7. If it is determined that Plaintiff’s Deed of Trust has been extinguished by the 

HOA Sale, for special damages in the amount of the fair market value of the 

Property or the unpaid balance of the Harrison Loan and Deed of Trust, at the 

time of the HOA Sale, whichever is greater; 

8. For general and special damages in excess of $10,000.00; 

/// 

/// 

/// 

/// 
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9. For attorney’s fees;  

10. For costs incurred herein, including post-judgment costs; 

 DATED this 23rd day of January, 2018. 

 
WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 

 
/s/ Paterno C. Jurani, Esq.    
Dana Jonathon Nitz, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 0050 
Paterno C. Jurani, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 8136 
7785 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 200  
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117 
Attorneys for Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen 

Loan Servicing, LLC 

 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

Pursuant to NRCP 5(b), I certify that I am an employee of WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, 

LLP, and that on this 23rd day of January, 2018, I did cause a true copy SECOND AMENDED 

COMPLAINT to be e-filed and e-served through the Eighth Judicial District EFP system 

pursuant to NEFR 9. 

 
Melissa Ingleby  mingleby@nelsonlawfirmlv.com    
Vernon A Nelson  vnelson@nelsonlawfirmlv.com       
Robert E. Atkinson, Esq.  robert@nv-lawfirm.com    
Alexandria Raleigh  ARaleigh@lawhjc.com    
Ashlie Surur   ASurur@lawhjc.com     
Brody Wight .  bwight@kochscow.com    
David R. Koch .  dkoch@kochscow.com    
Kristin Schuler-Hintz .  dcnv@mccarthyholthus.com    
Paralegal .  bknotices@nv-lawfirm.com    
Staff .  aeshenbaugh@kochscow.com    
Steven B. Scow .  sscow@kochscow.com    
Thomas N. Beckom .  tbeckom@mccarthyholthus.com    
Master Calendering  mail@nelsonlawfirmlv.com  
 
 
     /s/ Faith Harris                                                                          
     An Employee of WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
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THIS DEED OF TRUST ("Security Instrument") is made on MARCH 26, 2009 
The Grantor is 
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("Lender") is organized and existing under the laws of NEVADA , and 
has an address of 
3285 NORTH FORT APACHE ROAD; LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89129 

. Borrower owes Lender the principal sum of 
TWO HUNDRED THIRTY FOUR THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED THIRTY NINE AND 00/100------

Dollars (U.S.$ 234,739.00 ). 
This debt is evidenced by Borrower's note dated the same date as this Security Instrument 
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("Note"), which provides for monthly payments, with the full debt, if not paid earlier, due and payable on 
APRIL 01 , 2039 . This Security Instrument secures to Lender: (a) the repayment of the 

debt evidenced by the Note, with interest, and all renewals, extensions and modifications of the Note; (b) 
the payment of all other smns, with interest, advanced under paragraph 7 to protect the security of this 
Security Instrument; and (c) the J?erformance of Borrower's covenants and agreements under this Security 
Instrument and the Note. For thts purpose, Borrower irrevocably grants and conveys to the Trnstee, in 
trust, with power of sale, the followmg described property located in 
CLARK County, Nevada: 
LEGAL DESCRIPfiON ATTACHED HERETO AND MADE A PART HEREOF. 

which has the address of 5946 LINGERING BREEZE STREET 
LAS VEGAS [City], Nevada 
/ 11 Prn.n,:~.rl,r A rlrl..-.:::o.c-1."'"\• 
\ .... ........ .Y ......... J ~ A-'1..1.-\.U.VO..:J I' 

89148 
[Street] 

[Zip Code] 

TOGETHER WITH all the improvements now or hereafter erected on the property, and all 
easements, appurtenances and fixtures now or hereafter a part of the property. All replacements and 
additions shall also be covered by this Security Instrument. All of the foregoing is referred to in this 
Security Instrument as the "Property. " Borrower understands and agrees that MERS holds only legal title 
to the mterests granted by Borrower in this Security Instrument; but, if necessary to comply with law or 
custom, MERS, (as nominee for Lender and Lender's successors and assigns), has the right: to exercise 
any or all of those interests, including, but not limited to, the right to foreclose and sell the Property; and 
to take any action required of Lender including, but not limited to, releasing or canceling this Security 
Instrument. 

BORROWER COVENANTS that Borrower is lawfully seized of the estate hereby conveyed and has 
the right to grant and convey the Property and that the Property is unencumbered, except for encumbrances 
of record. Borrower warrants and will defend generally the title to the Property against all claims and 
demands, subject to any encumbrances of record. 

THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT combines uniform covenants for national use and non-uniform 
covenants with limited variations by jurisdiction to constitute a uniform security instrument covering real 
property. 

Borrower and Lender covenant and agree as follows: 
UNIFORM COVENANTS. 
1. Payment of Principal, Interest and Late Charge. Borrower shall pay when due the principal of, 

and interest on, the debt evidenced by the Note and late charges due under the Note. 
2. Monthly Payment of Taxes, Insurance and Other Charges. Borrower shall include in each 

monthly payment, together with the principal and interest as set forth in the Note and any late charges, a 
sum for (a) taxes and special assessments levied or to be levied against the Property, (b) leasehold 
payments or ground rents on the Property, and (c) premiums for insurance required under paragraph 4. In 
any year in which the Lender must pay a mortgage insurance premium to the Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Development ("Secretary"), or in any year in which such premium would have been required if 
Lender still held the Security Instrument, each monthly payment shall also include either: (i) a sum for the 
annual mortgage insurance premium to be paid by Lender to the Secretary, or (ii) a monthly charge instead 
of a mortgage insurance premium if this Security Instrument is held by the Secretary, in a reasonable 
amount to be determined by the Secretary. Except for the monthly charge the Secretary, these items are 
called "Escrow Items" and the sums paid to Lender are called "Escrow " 
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Lender may, at any time, collect and hold amounts for Escrow Items in an aggregate amount not to 
exceed the maximum amount that may be required for Borrower's escrow account under the Real Estate 
Settlement Procedures Act of 1974, 12 U.S.C. Section 2601 et seq. and implementing regulations, 24 CFR 
Part 3500, as they may be amended from time to time ("RESPA"), except that the cushion or reserve 
permitted by RESPA for unanticipated disbursements or disbursements before the Borrower's payments are 
available in the account may not be based on amounts due for the mortgage insurance premium. 

If the amounts held by Lender for Escrow Items exceed the amounts permitted to be held by RESPA, 
Lender shall account to Borrower for the excess funds as required by RESPA. If the amounts of funds 
held by Lender at any time are not sufficient to pay the Escrow Items when due, Lender may notify the 
Borrower and require Borrower to make up the shortage as permitted by RESPA. 

The Escrow Funds are pledged as additional security for all sums secured by this Security Instrument. 
If Borrower tenders to Lender the full payment of all such smns, Borrower's account shall be credited with 
the balance remaining for all installment items (a), (b), and (c) and any mortgage insurance premium 
installment that Lender has not become obligated to pay to the Secretary, and Lender shall promptly refund 
any excess funds to Borrower. Immediately prior to a foreclosure sale of the Property or its acquisition by 
Lender, Borrower's account shall be credited with any balance remaining for all installments for items (a), 
(b), and (c). 

3. Application of Payments. All payments under paragraphs 1 and 2 shall be applied by Lender as 
follows: 

First, to the mortgage insurance premium to be paid by Lender to the Secretary or to the monthly 
charge by the Secretary instead of the monthly mortgage insurance premium; 

Second, to any taxes, special assessments, leasehold payments or ground rents, and fire, flood and 
other hazard insurance premiums, as required; 

Third, to interest due under the Note; 
Fourth, to amortization of the principal of the Note; and 
Fifth, to late charges due under the Note. 
4. Fire, Flood and Other Hazard Insurance. Borrower shall insure all improvements on the 

n.Cr~vt)Pr4",•Jy .,..,,J..""' .. t..., ... ..-..-..."'' t'n ext'stence n.r ~nh£"ArlnAnT1,, .:.r.:~o .... t.:ror1 ono1ncot onu ho'7orr1oe roCn'llt1Pc -::~nrl 
..o. r_..._ ' Wllt,..LI..Uo,..l. ~ WY V.I. .3UU~t,.."'_U."'llUJ "-'.I."""'V""U.t '-l,5'-U.·I·•·~.n, W.I..I..J ~~....ut ..,. .. .,..,......._-. .... ._., ...,.....,._ 

contingencies, including fire, for which Lender requires insurance. This insurance shall be maintained in 
the amounts and for the periods that Lender requires. Borrower shall also insure all improvements on the 
Property, whether now in existence or subsequently erected, against loss by floods to the extent required 
by the Secretary. All insurance shall be carried with companies approved by Lender. The insurance 
policies and any renewals shall be held by Lender and shall include loss payable clauses in favor of, and in 
a form acceptable to, Lender. 

In the event of loss, Borrower shall give Lender immediate notice by mail. Lender may make proof of 
loss if not made promptly by Borrower. Each insurance company concerned is hereby authorized and 
directed to make payment for such loss directly to Lender, instead of to Borrower and to Lender jointly. 
All or any part of the insurance proceeds may be applied by Lender, at its option, either (a) to the 
reduction of the indebtedness under the Note and this Security Instrument, first to any delinquent amounts 
applied in the order in paragraph 3, and then to prepayment of principal, or (b) to the restoration or repair 
of the damaged Property. Any application of the proceeds to the principal shall not extend or postpone the 
due date of the monthly payments which are referred to in paragraph 2, or change the amount of such 
payments. Any excess insurance proceeds over an amount required to pay all outstanding indebtedness 
under the Note and this Security Instrument shall be paid to the entity legally entitled thereto. 

In the event of foreclosure of this Security Instrument or other transfer of title to the Property that 
extinguishes the indebtedness, all right, title and interest of Borrower in and to insurance policies in force 
shall pass to the purchaser. 

5. Occupancy, Preservation, Maintenance and Protection of the Property; Borrower's Loan 
Application; Leaseholds. Borrower shall occupy, establish, and use the Property as Borrower's principal 
residence within sixty days after the execution of this Security Instrument (or within sixty days of a later 
sale or transfer of the Property) and shall continue to occupy the Property as Borrower's principal 
residence for at least one year after the date of occupancy, unless Lender determines that requirement will 
cause undue hardship for Borrower, or unless extenuating circumstances exist which are beyond 
Borrower's control. Borrower shall notify Lender of any extenuating circumstances. Borrower shall not 
commit waste or destroy, damage or substantially change the Property or allow the Property to deteriorate, 
reasonable wear and tear excepted. Lender may inspect the Property if the Property is vacant or abandoned 
or the loan is in default. Lender may take reasonable action to protect and preserve such vacant or 
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abandoned Property. Borrower shall also be in default if Borrower, during the loan application process, 
gave materially false or inaccurate information or statements to Lender (or failed to provide Lender with 
any material information) in connection with the loan evidenced by the Note, including, but not limited to, 
representations concerning Borrower's occupancy of the Property as a principal residence. If this Security 
Instrument is on a leasehold, Borrower shall comply with the provisions of the lease. If Borrower acquires 
fee title to the Property, the leasehold and fee title shall not be merged unless Lender agrees to the merger 
in writing. 

6. Condemnation. The proceeds of any award or claim for damages, direct or consequential, in 
connection with any condemnation or other taking of any part of the Property, or for conveyance in place 
of condemnation, are hereby assigned and shall be paid to Lender to the extent of the full amount of the 
indebtedness that remains unpaid under the Note and this Security Instrument. Lender shall apply such 
proceeds to the reduction of the indebtedness under the Note and this Security Instrument, first to any 
delinquent amounts applied in the order provided in paragraph 3, and then to prepayment of principal. Any 
application of the proceeds to the principal shall not extend or postpone the due date of the monthly 
payments, which are referred to in paragraph 2, or change the amount of such payments. Any excess 
proceeds over an amount required to pay all outstanding indebtedness under the Note and this Security 
Instrument shall be paid to the entity legally entitled thereto. 

7. Charges to Borrower and Protection of Lender's Rights in the Property. Borrower shall pay all 
govermnental or municipal charges, fines and impositions that are not included in paragraph 2. Borrower 
shall pay these obligations on time directly to the entity which is owed the payment. If failure to pay would 
adversely affect Lender's interest in the Property, upon Lender's request Borrower shall promptly furnish 
to Lender receipts evidencing these payments. 

If Borrower fails to make these payments or the payments required by paragraph 2, or fails to 
perform any other covenants and agreements contained in this Security Instrument, or there is a legal 
proceeding that may significantly affect Lender's rights in the Property (such as a proceeding in 
bankruptcy, for condemnation or to enforce laws or regulations), then Lender may do and pay whatever is 
necessary to protect the value of the Property and Lender's rights in the Property, including payment of 
taxes, hazard insurance and other itelllS mentioned in paragraph 2. 

Any amounts disbursed by Lender under this paragraph shall become an additional debt of Borrower 
and be secured by this Security Instrument. These amounts shall bear interest from the date of 
disbursement, at the Note rate, and at the option of Lender, shall be immediately due and payable. 

Borrower shall promptly discharge any lien which has priority over this Security Instrument unless 
Borrower: (a) agrees in writing to the payment of the obligation secured by the lien in a manner acceptable 
to Lender; (b) contests in good faith the lien by, or defends against enforcement of the lien in, legal 
proceedings which in the Lender's opinion operate to prevent the enforcement of the lien; or (c) secures 
from the holder of the lien an agreement satisfactory to Lender subordinating the lien to this Security 
Instrument. If Lender determines that any part of the Property is subject to a lien which may attain priority 
over this Security Instrument, Lender may give Borrower a notice identifying the lien. Borrower shall 
satisfy the lien or take one or more of the actions set forth above within 10 days of the giving of notice. 

8. Fees. Lender may collect fees and charges authorized by the Secretary. 
9. Grounds for Acceleration of Debt. 

(a) Default. Lender may, except as limited by regulations issued by the Secretary, in the case of 
payment defaults, require immediate payment in full of all sums secured by this Security 
Instrument if: 

(i) Borrower defaults by failing to pay in full any monthly payment required by this Security 
Instrument prior to or on the due date of the next monthly payment, or 
(ii) Borrower defaults by failing, for a period of thirty days, to perform any other obligations 
contained in this Security Instrument. 

(b) Sale Without Credit Approval. Lender shall, if permitted by applicable law (including 
Section 341(d) of the Gam-St. Germain Depository Institutions Act of 1982, 12 U.S.C. 
170lj-3(d)) and with the prior approval of the Secretary, require immediate payment in full of all 
sums secured by this Security Instrument if: 
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(i) All or part of the Property, or a beneficial interest in a trust owning all or part of the 
Property, is sold or otherwise transferred (other than by devise or descent), and 
(ii) The Property is not occupied by the purchaser or grantee as his or her principal residence, 
or the purchaser or grantee does so occupy the Property but his or her credit has not been 
approved in accordance with the requirements of the Secretary. 

(c) No Waiver. If circumstances occur that would permit Lender to require immediate payment in 
full, but Lender does not require such payments, Lender does not waive its rights with respect to 
subsequent events. 
(d) Regulations of HUD Secretary. In many circumstances regulations issued by the Secretary 
will limit Lender's rights, in the case of payment defaults, to require immediate payment in full 
and foreclose if not paid. This Security Instrument does not authorize acceleration or foreclosure 
if not permitted by regulations of the Secretary. 
(e) Mortgage Not Insured. Borrower agrees that if this Security Instrument and the Note are not 
determined to be eligible for insurance under the National Housing Act within 60 days from the 
date hereof, Lender may, at its option, require immediate payment in full of all sums secured by 
this Security Instrument. A written statement of any authorized agent of the Secretary dated 
subsequent to 60 days from the date hereof, declining to insure this Security Instrument and the 
Note, shall be deemed conclusive proof of such ineligibility. Notwithstanding the foregoing, this 
option may not be exercised by Lender when the unavailability of insurance is solely due to 
Lender's failure to remit a mortgage insurance premium to the Secretary. 

10. Reinstatement. Borrower has a right to be reinstated if Lender has required immediate payment 
in full because of Borrower's failure to pay an amount due under the Note or this Security Instrument. This 
right applies even after foreclosure proceedings are instituted. To reinstate the Security Instrument, 
Borrower shall tender in a lump sum all amounts required to bring Borrower's account current including, 
to the extent they are obligations of Borrower under this Security Instrument, foreclosure costs and 
reasonable and customary arwrneys' fees and eAyenses properly associated with the foreclosure proceeding. 
Upon reinstatement by Borrower, this Security Instrument and the obligations that it secures shall remain 
in effect as if Lender had not required immediate payment in full. However, Lender is not required to 
permit reinstatement if: (i) Lender has accepted reinstatement after the commencement of foreclosure 
proceedings within two years immediately preceding the commencement of a current foreclosure 
proceeding, (ii) reinstatement will preclude foreclosure on different grounds in the future, or (iii) 
reinstatement will adversely affect the priority of the lien created by this Security Instrument. 

11. Borrower Not Released; Forbearance By Lender Not a Waiver. Extension of the time of 
payment or modification of amortization of the sums secured by this Security Instrument granted by Lender 
to any successor in interest of Borrower shall not operate to release the liability of the original Borrower or 
Borrower's successor in interest. Lender shall not be required to commence proceedings against any 
successor in interest or refuse to extend time for payment or otherwise modify amortization of the sums 
secured by this Security Instrument by reason of any demand made by the original Borrower or Borrower's 
successors in interest. Any forbearance by Lender in exercising any right or remedy shall not be a waiver 
of or preclude the exercise of any right or remedy. 

12. Successors and Assigns Bound; Joint and Several Liability; Co-Signers. The covenants and 
agreements of this Security Instrument shall bind and benefit the successors and assigns of Lender and 
Borrower, subject to the provisions of paragraph 9(b). Borrower's covenants and agreements shall be joint 
and several. Any Borrower who co-signs this Security Instrument but does not execute the Note: (a) is 
co-signing this Security Instrument only to mortgage, grant and convey that Borrower's interest in the 
Property under the terms of this Security Instrument; (b) is not personally obligated to pay the sums 
secured by this Security Instrument; and (c) agrees that Lender and any other Borrower may agree to 

extend, modify, forbear or make any accommodations with regard to the terms of this Security Instrument 
or the Note without that Borrower's consent. 
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13. Notices. Any notice to Borrower provided for in this Security Instrument shall be given by 
delivering it or by mailing it by frrst class mail unless applicable law requires use of another method. The 
notice shall be directed to the Property Address or any other address Borrower designates by notice to 
Lender. Any notice to Lender shall be given by first class mail to Lender's address stated herein or any 
address Lender designates by notice to Borrower. Any notice provided for in this Security Instrument shall 
be deemed to have been given to Borrower or Lender when given as provided in this paragraph. 

14. Governing Law; Severability. This Security Instrument shall be governed by Federal law and 
the law of the jurisdiction in which the Property is located. In the event that any provision or clause of this 
Security Instrmnent or the Note conflicts with applicable law, such conflict shall not affect other provisions 
of this Security Instrument or the Note which can be given effect without the conflicting provision. To this 
end the provisions of this Security Instrument and the Note are declared to be severable. 

15. Borrower's Copy. Borrower shall be given one conformed copy of the Note and of this Security 
Instrument. 

16. Hazardous Substances. Borrower shall not cause or permit the presence, use, disposal, storage, 
or release of any Hazardons Substances on or in the Property. Borrower shall not do, nor allow anyone 
else to do, anything affecting the Property that is in violation of any Environmental Law. The preceding 
two sentences shall not apply to the presence, use, or storage on the Property of small quantities of 
Hazardous Substances that are generally recognized to be appropriate to normal residential uses and to 
maintenance of the Property. 

Borrower shall promptly give Lender written notice of any investigation, claim, demand, lawsuit or 
other action by any governmental or regulatory agency or private party involving the Property and any 
Hazardous SubstanCe or Environmental Law of which Borrower has actual knowledge. If Borrower learns, 
or is notified by any governmental or regulatory authority, that any removal or other remediation of any 
Hazardous Substances affecting the Property is necessary, Borrower shall promptly take all necessary 
remedial actions in accordance with Environmental Law. 

As used in this paragraph 16, "Hazardous Substances" are those substances defined as toxic or 
hazardous substances by Environmental Law and the following substances: gasoline, kerosene, other 
flammabie or toxic petroleum products, toxic pesticides and herbicides, volatile solvents, materials 
containing asbestos or formaldehyde, and radioactive materials. As used in this paragraph 16, 
"Enviromnental Law" means federal laws and laws of the jurisdiction where the Property is located that 
relate to health, safety or environmental protection. 

NON-UNIFORM COVENANTS. Borrower and Lender further covenant and agree as follows: 
17. Assignment of Rents. Borrower unconditionally assigns and transfers to Lender all the rents and 

revenues of the Property. Borrower authorizes Lender or Lender's agents to collect the rents and revenues 
and hereby directs each tenant of the Property to pay the rents to Lender or Lender's agents. However, 
prior to Lender's notice to Borrower of Borrower's breach of any covenant or agreement in the Security 
Instrument, Borrower shall collect and receive all rents and revenues of the Property as trustee for the 
benefit of Lender and Borrower. This assignment of rents constitutes an absolute assignment and not an 
assigl1lJlent for additional security only. 

If Lender gives notice of breach to Borrower: (a) all rents received by Borrower shall be held by 
Borrower as trustee for benefit of Lender only, to be applied to the smns secured by the Security 
Instrument; (b) Lender shall be entitled to collect and receive all of the rents of the Property; and (c) each 
tenant of the Property shall pay all rents due and unpaid to Lender or Lender's agent on Lender's written 
demand to the tenant. 

Borrower has not executed any prior assignment of the rents and has not and will not perform any act 
that would prevent Lender from exercising its rights under this paragraph 17. 

Lender shall not be required to enter upon, take control of or maintain the Property before or after 
giving notice of breach to Borrower. However, Lender or a judicially appointed receiver may do so at any 
time there is a breach. Any application of rents shall not cure or waive any default or invalidate any other 
right or remedy of Lender. This assigmnent of rents of the Property shall terminate when the debt secured 
by the Security Instrnment is paid in full. 
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18. Foreclosure Procedure. H Lender requires immediate payment in full under paragraph 9, 
Lender may invoke the power of sale and any other remedies permitted by applicable law. Lender 
shall be entitled to collect all expenses incurred in pursuing the remedies provided in this paragraph 
18, including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' fees and costs of title evidence. 

H Lender invokes the power of sale, Lender shall execute or cause Trustee to execute written 
notice of the occurrence of an event of default and of Lender's election to cause the Property to be 
sold, and shall canse such notice to be recorded in each county in which any part of the Property is 
located. Lender shall mail copies of the notice as prescribed by applicable law to Borrower and to the 
persons prescribed by applicable law. Trustee shall give public notice of sale to the persons and in the 
manner prescribed by applicable law. After the time required by applicable law, Trustee, without 
demand on Borrower, shall sell the Property at public auction to the highest bidder at the time and 
place and under the terms designated in the notice of sale in one or more parcels and in any order 
Trustee determines. Trustee may postpone sale of all or any parcel of the Property by public 
announcement at the time and place of any previously scheduled sale. Lender or its designee may 
purchase the Property at any sale. 

Trustee shall deliver to the purchaser Trustee's deed conveying the Property without any 
covenant or warranty, expressed or implied. The recitals in the Trustee's deed shall be prima facie 
evidence of the truth of the statements made therein. Trustee shall apply the proceeds of the sale in 
the following order: (a) to all expenses of the sale, including, but not limited to, reasonable Trustee's 
and attorneys' fees; (b) to all sums secured by this Security Instrument; and (c) any excess to the 
person or persons legally entitled to it. 

H the Lender's interest in this Security Instrument is held by the Secretary and the Secretary 
requires immediate payment in full under Paragraph 9, the Secretary may invoke the nonjudicial 
power of sale provided in the Single Family Mortgage Foreclosure Act of 1994 ("Act") (12 U.S.C. 
3751 et seq.) by requesting a foreclosure commissioner designated under the Act to commence 
foreclosure and to sell the Property as provided in the Act. Nothing in the preceding sentence shall 
deprive the Secretary of any rights otherwise available to a Lender under this Paragraph 18 or 
appiicabie iaw. 

19. Reconveyance. Upon payment of all sums secured by this Security Instrument, Lender shall 
request Trustee to reconvey the Property and shall surrender this Security Instrument and all notes 
evidencing debt secured by this Security Instrument to Trustee. Trustee shall reconvey the Property 
without warranty and without charge to the person or persons legally entitled to it. Such person or persons 
shall pay any recordation costs. 

20. Substitute Trustee. Lender, at its option, may from time to time remove Trustee and appoint a 
successor trustee to any Trustee appointed hereuoder. Without conveyance of the Property, the successor 
trustee shall succeed to all the title, power and duties conferred upon Trustee herein and by applicable law. 

21. Assumption Fee. If there is an assumption of this loan, Lender may charge an 
assumption fee of U.S.$ TO BE DETERMINED AT TIME OF REQUEST. 

22. Riders to this Security Instrument. If one or more riders are executed by Borrower and 
recorded together with this Security Instrument, the covenants of each such rider shall be incorporated into 
and shall amend and supplement the covenants and agreements of this Security Instrument as if the rider(s) 
were a part of this Security Instrument. [Check applicable box(es) ]. 
D Condominium Rider D Adjustable Rate Rider 

D Plauoed Unit Development Rider D Graduated Payment Rider 

D Growing Equity Rider 

D Other [Specify] 
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. . 

BY SIGNING BELOW, Borrower accepts and agrees to the terms contained in this Security 
Instrument and in any rider(s) executed by Borrower and recorded with it. 
Witnesses: 

____________ (Seal) 

-Borrower 

____________ (S~) 
-Borrower 

______________ (Seal) 

-Borrower 

BONNIE L HARRISON 

(Seal) 
-Borrower 

____________ (Seal) 

-Borrower 

_____________ (Seal) 

-Borrower 

_____________ (Seal) 

-Borrower 

STATEOFNEVADA COUNTYOF ~ 
, A/1/1 ,.. ,_ ~ n~ ~ fR ( .;;(OO c:r 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on - 1 r '-'"" c..f..!.JY I 

JOSEPH F HARRISON AND BONNIE L HARRISON 

1'\/cl..e.-A L. (? /411-L 

Mail Tax Statements To: 
JOSEPH F HARRISON AND BONNIE L HARRISON 

5946 LINGERING BREEZE STREET 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89148 
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• ' . 

Escrow No.: 09-03-0356-SPR 

EXHIBIT "A" 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

PARCELl: 

LOT ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-ONE (131) IN BLOCK FIVE (5) OF 
RUSSELL/FORT APACHE-UNIT 3, AS SHOWN BY MAP THEREOF ON FILE IN 
BOOK 101, OF PLATS, PAGE 45, IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER 
OF CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. 

PARCEL II: 

A NON-EXCLUSIVE EASEMENT FOR INGRESS, EGRESS, USE AND 
ENJOYMENT AND PUBLIC UTILITY PURPOSES ON, OVER AND ACROSS THE 
PRIVATE STREETS AND COMMON AREAS ON THE MAP REFERENCED 
HEREINABOVE, WHICH EASEMENT IS APPURTENANT TO PARCEL ONE (1). 
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CLARK, NV 

A.P.N.: 163-31-611-022 
Requested and Prepared by: 
Cooper Castle Law Firm, LLP 

When Recorded Mail To: 
Cooper Castle Law Firm, LLP 
5275 S. Durango Drive 
Las Vegas, NV 89113 

Forward Tax Statements to 
the address given below 

SPACE ABOVE THIS LINE FOR RECORDER'S USE 

T.S. NO.: 12-05-42957-NV 
TITLE ORDER# 6734622 

TRUSTEE'S DEED UPON SALE 

A.P.N.: 163-31-611-022 TRANSFER TAX: $879.75 

The Grantee Herein Was the Foreclosing Beneficiary. 

lnst #: 201401070000775 
Fees: $19.00 NfG Fee: $0.00 
RPTT: $879.75 Ex:# 
01!07!2014 08:18:28 AM 
Receipt#: 1893423 
Requestor: 
THE CASTLE LAW GROUP, LLC. 
Recorded By: ECM Pgs: 4 

DEBBIE CONWAY 
CLARK COUNTY RECORDER 

The A.moun.t of the Unpaid Debt was $227,324.19., plus any .. 4.ccrued Interest, Late Charges, Escrow Shortages; 
and other Collection Costs pursuant to the Promissory Note/Deed of Trust/Loan Modification Agreement. 
The Amount Paid by the Grantee Was $172,200.00 
Said Property is in the City of Las Vegas, County of Clark 

Cooper Castle Law Firm, LLP, as Trustee, (whereas so designated in the Deed of Trust hereunder more 
particularly described or as duly appointed Trustee) does hereby GRANT and CONVEY to 

Ocwen Loan Servicing LLC 

(herein called Grantee), whose legal address is 110 Virginia Drive, Fort Washington PA 19034 but without 
covenant or warranty, expressed or implied, all right title and interest conveyed to and now held by it as Trustee 
under the Deed of Trust in and to the property situated in the county of Clark, State of Nevada, described as 
follows: 

SEE EXHIBIT A HERE TO AND INCORPORATED HEREIN BY REFERENCE 

This conveyance is made in compliance with the terms and provisions of the Deed of Trust executed by Joseph F 
Harrison and Bonnie L Harrison, as Trustors, dated March 26, 2009 of the Official Records in the office of the 
Recorder of Clark County, Nevada under the authority and powers vested in the Trustee designated in the Deed of 
Trust or as the duly appointed Trustee, default having occurred under the Deed of Trust pursuant to the Notice of 
Breach and Election to Sell under the Deed of Trust recorded on March 31, 2009, 20090331-0004948 of Official 
records. The Trustee has complied with all applicable statutory requirements of the State of Nevada and performed 
all duties required by the Deed of Trust including sending a Notice of Breach and Election to Sell within ten days 
after its recording and a Notice of Sale at least twenty days prior to the Sale Date by certified mail, postage pre
paid, to each person entitled to notice in compliance with Nevada Revised Statutes Chapter 107. 
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TRUSTEE'S DEED UPON SALE 

T.S. NO.: 12-05-42957-NV 
TITLE ORDER# 6734622 

All requirements per Nevada Statutes regarding the mailing, personal delivery and publication of copies of Notice 
of Default and Election to Sell under Deed of Trust and Notice of Trustee's Sale, and the posting of copies of 
Notice of Trustee's Sale have been complied with. Trustee, in compliance with said Notice of Trustee's sale and in 
exercise of its powers under said Deed of Trust sold said real property at public auction on December 20, 2013. 
Grantee, being the highest bidder at said sale, became the purchaser of said property for the amount bid, being 
$172,200.00, in lawful money of the United States, receipt thereof is hereby acknowledged in full/partial 
satisfaction of the debt secured by said Deed of Trust. 

In witness thereof, Cooper Castle Law Firm, LLP as Trustee, has this day, caused its name to be hereunto affixed 
by its officer there to duly authorized by its corporation by-laws. 

I ~ . 
Date: --li'-'5~.._,~f--

State of Nevada } SS. 
County of Clark } 

On } . 3 -/ Lf- before me, the undersigned, fl J'J7t{f U cSwthoi, Notary Public, personally 
appeared Justin Gourley personally known to me (or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the 
person(s) whose name(s) is/are subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they 
executed the same in his/her/their authorized capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument 
the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

(Seal) 

Joseph F Harrison and Bonnie L Harrison/ 12-05-42957-NV 

a 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

STATE OF NEVADA 
County of Clark 

AMELIA SANTINI 
Appt. No. 13-11068-1 
y Appt. Expires June 14. 2017 
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EXHIBIT A 

THE LAND REFERRED TO IN THIS GUARANTEE IS SITUATED IN THE STATE OF NEVADA, 
COUNTY OF CLARK, CITY OF LAS VEGAS, AND IS DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

PARCELl: 

LOT ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-ONE (131) IN BLOCK FIVE (5) OF RUSSELL/FORT APACHE-UNIT 3, 
AS SHOWN BY MAP THEREOF ON FILE IN BOOK 101, OF PLATS,PAGE 45, IN THE OFFICE OF 
THE COUNTY RECORDER OF CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. 

PARCEL TJ: 

A NON-EXCLUSIVE EASEMENT FOR INGRESS, EGRESS, USE AND ENJOYMENT AND PUBLIC 
UTILITY PURPOSES ON, OVER AND ACROSS THE PRIVATE STREETS AND COMMON AREAS 
ON THE MAP REFERENCED HEREINABOVE, WHICH EASEMENT IS APPURTENANT TO 
PARCEL ONE (1). 
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STATE OF NEVADA 
DECLARATION OF VALUE 

1. Assessor Pare~ Number(s) 
a. 163-31-611-022 

b. __ ~----~------------------
c'-~------------~ 
d. 
~~~~--------------------2. Type ofPropeftY: 

a. VacatltLand 

Condo!J\vnhse 
Apt. Bldg 

gc Agriculh.lral 
Other 

Single Fam. Res. 
2-4l'lex 

Cwnm'Illnd'l 
h. Mobile l:fome 

FORlmCORDBRS OPTIONAL USE ONLY 
Book. ____ ~_ 
Date of Recording: -'------'----
Notes: 

3.a .. Total ValueJSaJes Price of Property $ __ 1...,.7.::2~,z...,.o...,.o . ...,.oo~~----------;;-
b. Deed in Lieu ofForedosureQnly (value ofptop¢1Y·,.,(~---:-=::-=::::-:c::-----------"~ 
c, TransfcrTax.Value: $ 172,500.00 

--~----------~~--~-'--
d Real Property Transfer Tax Due .$ _____ 8::.;7~9c:.:.7~5-----~----~~ 

· 4. If Exemption Claimed: 
a. Transfer Tax Exemption perNR8175..090,.Sedion __ _ 

b. EX:pi~JinRea.sonfor Exernpfion: -------------------------

5. Partial Interest: Percentage being transferred: 100 % 
The undersigned declares and acknowledges; under penalty of perjury, pursuant toNRS 3.15:060 
and NR,S 175.. UQ, that the i:nfbm1ation prov!ded is correct tQ the best of their informatiot1aJilq belief, 
~nd can bee Supported by do~wnerttatioJl ifeaUed upon to su:bstantiat~ the ·information provided herein. 

· Furthennore, the parties agreetbatdisaUowance ofanyclaimed exemption, or other determination·of 
additional tax due, Ittayrc:sultJ.p a. penalty (}f 16% of the ·t<Pt d(le plus interest aU% per rilbnth. ~t 
to NRS 375.0'30, the B be joiJJ_tijl:and severally li'a;ble for any atltlitional aJl1ollntowed. 

~-··" 
/""-

Signature Capacity: _A_tto_r_ne...!y_A_t_L_aw ______ ~ 

Signature ----------"""""""':::::::::=::7"~---Capaciiy: ------------

, SELLERfGRAN'fORl INFORMATION 
{Rli:QUltmD) 

PrintName~ Cooper Castle Law Firm 

Address; 5275 S. Duran\l()_Q}:i."_e _____ _ 

City: Las Vegas 

State: NV Zip: 89113 

BUYER (GRANTEE) INFORMATION 
(REQUIRED) 

PrinfNan1e: Ocwen Loan Servicing LLC 

AddreSs: 110 Virginia Drive 

City: Fort Washington 

State: PA Zip: 19034 

COMPANY /PERSON REQUESTING R.IJ:C(JlUliNG (Required if notseUer or buyetl 
Print Name: Cooper Castle Law Firm .:::E:.:s.:;;;cr:.:o..:.w:...:#.:_· ____________ __ 
Address: 5275 S. Durango Drive 

City: Las Vegas State.: NV Zi· p. 89113 

AS A PUl3LlC REOORD tJ;IlS FORM MAY BE RECORDED/MICROFILMED 
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CLARK, NV 

Assessor Parcel Number: 163-3 1-611-022 
File Number: R98668 

Accommodation 

lnst #: 201112080002960 
Fees: $17.00 
N/C Fee: $0.00 
12/0!l/2011 09:25:3!! AM 
Receipt#: 10020!!2 
Requester: 
NORTH AMERICAN TITLE COM PAN 
Recorded By: KGP Pgs: 1 

DEBBIE CONWAY 
CLARK COUNTY RECORDER 

LIEN 1<-0R DELINQUENT ASSESSMENTS 

Red Rock Financial Services is a debt collector and is attempting lo collect a debt, Any information 
obtained will be usellfor that purpose. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: Red Rock Financial Services, a division of RMI Management LLC, 
officially assigned as agent by the Southern Terrace Homeowners Association, herein also called the 
Association, in accordance with Nevada Revised Statues 116 and outlined in the Association Covenants, 
Conditions, and Restrictions, herein also called CC&R's, recorded on 08/09/2001, in Book Number 20010809, 
as Instrument Number 01455 and including any and all Amendments and Annexations et. seq., of Official 
Records of Clark County, Nevada, which have been supplied to and agreed upon by said owner. 

Said Association imposes a Lien for Delinquent Assessments on the commonly known property: 
5946 Lingering Breeze St, Las Vegas, NV 89148 
RUSSELL FORT APACHE-UNIT 3 PLAT BOOK 101 PAGE 45 LOT 131 BLOCK 5, in the County 
of Clark 

Current Owner(s} of Record: 
JOSEPH F. HARRISON, BONNIE L HARRISON 

The amount owing as of the date of preparation of this lien is **$737.04. 
This amount includes assessments, late fees, interest, fines/violations and collection fees and costs. 
** The said amount may increase or decrease as assessments, late fees, interest, fines/violations, collection fees, 
costs or partial payments are applied to the account. 

Dated: December I, 20 II 

~I! t1 5-. ' i~ 
Prepared By Rebecca Tom, Red Rock Financial Services, on behalf of Southern Terrace Homeowners 
Association 

STATE OF NEVADA 
COUNTY OF CLARK 

) 
) 

On December I, 20 II, before me, personally appeared Rebecca Tom, personally known to me (or proved to 
me on the basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the per~on whose name is subscribed to the within instrument 
and acknowledged to me that they executed the same in their authorized capacity, and that by their signature on 
the instrument the person, or the entity upon behalf of which the person acted, executed the instrument. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

JV ?{Aic¥1 udt7.Lia 
When Recorded Mail To: Red Rock Financial Services 

7251 Amigo Street, Suite 100 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89119 
702-932-6887 

Page 1 of 1 

(i) THERESA SOLIS 
Notary Public, State of Nevada 
.~~polntmant No. 01-70501).1 
.. 7 Appt. Expires June 3, 2013 

Printed on 11/18/2015 10:38:06 PM 
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CLARK, NV 

Assessor Parcel Number: 163-31-611-022 
File Number: R98668 
Property Address: 5946 Lingering Breeze St 

Las Vegas, NV 89148 

Title Order Number: ;~90Y 

lnst #: 201202020000465 
Fees: $17.00 
N/C Fee: $0.00 
0210212012 10:26:14 AM 
Receipt#: 1054640 
Requestor: 
AMERICAN LOT BOOK 
Recorded By: LEX Pgs: 1 

DEBBIE CONWAY 
CLARK COUNTY RECORDER 

NOTICE OF DEFAULT AND ELECTION TO SELL PURSUANT TO THE 
LIEN FOR DELINQUENT ASSESSMENTS 

+ IMPORT ANT NOTICE + 
Red Rock Financial Services is a debt collector and is attempting to collect a debt. Any information obtained 

will be used for that purpose. 

WARNING! IF YOU FAIL TO PAY THE AMOUNT SPECIFIED IN 
THIS NOTICE, YOU COULD LOSE YOUR HOME, EVEN IF THE 
AMOUNT IS IN DISPUTE! 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: Red Rock Financial Services officially assigned as agent by the Southern 
Te.rrace Homeov.'ners Association, under the Lien for Delinquent A.ssessments, recorded on 12/08/2011, in Book 
Number 20111208, as Instrument Number 0002960, reflecting JOSEPH F. HARRISON, BONNIE L. 
HARRISON as the owner(s) of record on said lien, land legally described as RUSSELL FORT APACHE-UNIT 
3 PLAT BOOK 101 PAGE 45 LOT 131 BLOCK 5, of the Ot1icia1 Records in the Office of the Recorder of 
Clark County, Nevada, makes known the obligation under the Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions recorded 
08/09/2001, in Book Number 20010809, as Instrument Number 01455, has been breached. As of 09/01/2011 
forward, all assessments, whether monthly or otherwise, late fees, interest, Association charges, legal fees and 
collection fees and costs, less any credits, have gone unpaid. 

Above stated, the Association has equipped Red Rock Financial Services with verification of the obligation 
according to the Covenants, Conditions and Restriction in addition to documents proving the debt, therefore 
declaring any and all amounts secured as well as due and payable, electing the property to be sold to satisfy the 
obligation. In accordance with Nevada Revised Statutes 116, no sale date may be set until the ninety-first (91) 
day after the recorded date or the mailing date of the Notice of Default and Election to Sell. As of January 27, 
2012, the amount owed is $ I ,870.61. This amount will continue to increase until paid in full. 

.• ;? 

Dated: January 27, 2012 
•"..-.· 

Pre y Joshua Wood, Red Rock Financial Services, on behalf of Southern Terrace Homeowners 
Association 

STATE OF NEVADA 
COUNTY OF CLARK 

) 
) 

On January 27, 2012, before me, personally appeared J.oshua Wood, personally known to me (or proved to me 
on the basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and 
acknowledged to me that they executed the same in their authorized capacity, and that by their signature on the 
instrument the erson, or the tity upon behalf of which the person acted, executed the instrument. 

-

!UUi- THOMPS?,~ cia 
Pulllic Stoclltl of ...... 

~~o.0&-7931·! 2012 
Wh Rock Financi Services My liP¢· •· W· ' 

7251 Amigo Street, Suite 100 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89119 
702-932-6887 
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CLARK, NV 

APN: 163-31-611-022 
ULS#: NV -S03-04 

When recorded mail to: 
United Legal Services Inc. 
A Nevada Law Firm 
9484 South Eastern Ave. #163 
Las Vegas, NV 89123 
Phone: (702) 617-3263 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 

ln~t #: 2013050200001 05 
Fees: $17.00 
N/G Fee: $0.00 
05/02/2013 08:01:15 AM 
Receipt#: 1598818 
Requester: 
UNITED LEGAL SERVICES lNG. 
Recorded By: EGM Pgs: 1 

DEBBIE CONWAY 
CLARK COUNTY RECORDER 

UNDER THE LIEN FOR DELINQUENT ASSESSMENTS 

WARNING! A SALE OF YOUR PROPERTY IS IMMINENT! 
UNLESS YOU PAY THE AMOUNT SPECIFIED IN TillS NOTICE 
BEFORE THE SALE DATE, YOU COULD LOSE YOUR HOME, 
EVEN IF THE AMOUNT IS IN DISPUTE. YOU MUST ACf BEFORE 
THE SALE DATE. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CALL 
UNITED LEGAL SERVICES INC. AT (702) 617-3263. IF YOU NEED 
ASSISTANCE, PL.t:AS.t; t:ALL Tm ~UJ:llit:LOSl.JKE SECTION OF 
THE OMBUDSMAN'S OFFICE, NEVADA REAL ESTATE DIVISION, 
AT (877) 829-9907. 
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER THE LIEN FOR DELINQUENT ASSESSMENTS, notice of which was 
recorded on December 8, 20 II as instrument 201112080002960 in the Official Records of the Recorder of Clark 
County, Nevada ("Official Records"), by the Southern Terrace Homeowners Association. The Notice of Defuult 
and Election to Sell Pursuant to the Lien for Delinquent Assessments was recorded on February 2, 2012 as 
instrument 201202020000465 in the Official Records. The property owner(s) of record is/are: Joseph F and 
Bonnie L Harrison. The total amount necessary to satisfy the lien as of the proposed sale date is $4,197.60. 

UNLESS YOU TAKE ACTION TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY. IT WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE. 
United Legal Services Inc. ("ULS") has the collections file on this account Any payments to satisfY the lien must 
be in cash, cashier's check, or wire transfer, and must be actually received by ULS prior to the sale. If payment in 
full is not received prior to the date/time below. the prooeny will be auctioned. All auction sales are final and late 
payments will be renuned. If you need an explanation of this notice or its contents, you should contact an attorney. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT on May 25,2013 at 9:00AM at 8965 S. Eastern Ave, Suite 350, Las 
Vegas, NV 89123, United Legal Services Inc., as duly authorized agent for sale pursuant to NRS 116, 
will sell at public auction to the highest bidder, for lawful money of the United States, all right, title, and 
interest in the property commonly known as: 5946 Lingering Breeze St. Las Vegas, Nevada 89148. 
Payment by the winning bidder must be made at the conclusion of the auction and in cash or a cashier's check 
drawn on a bank or credit union authorized to do business jn the State of Nevada The sale will be made without 
covenant or warranty, expressed or implied, regarding, but not limited to, title, possession, encumbrances, or 
obligations to satisfY any sec\D'ed or WlSecured liens. 

rmre:·'"" £€ Q 
By: MiaF~eau >'(~ 

An employee of United Legal Services Inc. 
As authorized agent for, and on behalf of, Southern Terrace Homeowners Association 

Page 1 of 1 Printed on 11/18/2015 10:38:06 PM 
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CLARK, NV 

APN: 163-31-611-022 

Return document and mail tax statements to: 

First 100, LLC 
10620 Southern Highlands Pkwy, Ste. 110-485 
Las Vegas NV 89141 

lnst #: 201305290002514 
Fees: $18.00 NfG Fee: $0.00 
RPTT: $691.05 Ex: # 
05!29!2013 12:22:37 PM 
Receipt#: 1633728 
Requestor: 
UNITED LEGAL SERVICES lNG. 
Recorded By: DXl Pgs: 3 

DEBBIE CONWAY 
CLARK COUNTY RECORDER 

FORECLOSURE DEED UPON SALE 

Foreclosing lienholder SOUTHERN TERRACE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, under 
power of sale pursuant to NRS Chapter 116, does hereby sell, without warranty, expressed or 
implied, to: 

FIRST 100, LLC 

the real property situated in Clark County, Nevada legally described as: 

SEE EXHIBIT A ATTACHED FOR LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

and commonly known as 5946 LINGERING BREEZE ST, LAS VEGAS NV 89148. 

This conveyance is made pursuant to the powers conferred upon Agent by NRS Chapter 116, the 
foreclosing Association's governing documents (CC&R's), and the notice of the Lien for Delinquent 
Assessments, recorded on December 8, 2011 as instrument 201112080002960 in the Official Records 
of the Recorder of Clark County, Nevada. Default occurred as set forth in the Notice of Default and 
Election to Sell, recorded on Februruy 2, 2012 as instrument 201202020000465 in the Official Records 
of the Recorder of Clark County, Nevada. All requirements of Jaw have been complied with, including, 
but not limited to, the elapsing of the 90 days, the mailing of copies of the notice of Lien of Delinquent 
Assessment, and Notice of Default, and the mailing, posting, and publication of the Notice of 
Foreclosure Sale. Agent, in compliance with the Notice of Foreclosure Sale and in exercise of its power 
under NRS § 116.31164, sold the property at public auction on May 25,2013. 

By~ 
United Legal Services Inc. 
As authorized agent for, and on behalf oj foreclosing Association 

STATEOFNEVADA ) 
COUNTY OF CLARK ) 

This instrument was acknowledged before me 

on May 2~ , 2013, by: Robert Opdyke. 

U2~42 NOTARYPLic f 

Page 1 of3 

MIA FREGEAU 
Notary Public-State of Nevada 

APPT. NO. 13·10009·1 
My App. Expires JOnuorv 23, 2017 

Printed on 11/18/2015 10:38:07 PM 
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EXIDBITA 

All that certain real property situated in the County of Clark, State ofNevada, described as follows: 

PARCEL ONE (I): 
Lot 131 in BlockS ofRUSSELLFORT APACHE- UNIT3, as shown by map thereof on file in Book 
101 of Plats, Page 45 in the Office of the County Recorder of Clark County, Nevada 

PARCEL TWO (2): 

A non-exclusive easement for .ingress, egress, use and enjoyment and public utility purposes on, over 
and across the Private Streets and Common Areas on the map referenced hereinabove, which easement 
is appurtenant to Parcel One (1 ). 

Station Id :JNA Y 
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STATE OF NEVADA 
DECLARATION OF VALUE 

l. Assessor Parcel Number(s) 

a. 163-31-611-022 
b. ____________________________ _ 

c.-----------------------------
d.=--~==-----------

2. Type of Property: 
a. Vacant Land b. 

Condo!fwnhse d. 
e. Apt. Bldg f. 
g. Agricultural h. 

Other 

Single Fam. Res. 
2-4 Plex 
Comm'I/Ind'l 
Mobile Home 

FOR RECORDERS OPTIONAL USE ONLY 
Book. ________ Page:. _____ _ 

Date of Recording: _______________ _ 

Notes: 

3.a. Total Value/Sales Price ofProperty $..:1""3:..:::5:..:5~0~0"-'."'0"'0 ___________________ _ 
b. Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure Only (value ofproperty.,l,.( ______________ .L)_ 

c. Transfer Tax Value: $....!1~3~5:...!5~0~0~.0~0~----------
d. Real Property Transfer Tax Due $ ..::6:..::9:....:1..::.0::..:5=--------------

4. If Exemption Claimed: 
a. Transfer Tax Exemption per NRS 375.090, Section, __ _ 

b. Explair1 Reason for Exemption:---------------------

5. Partial Interest: Percentage being transferred: % 
The undersigned declares and acknowledges, under penalty of perjury, pursuant to NRS 375.060 
and NRS 375.110, that the information provided is correct to the best of their information and belief, 
and can be supported by documentation if called upon to substantiate the information provided herein. 
Furthermore, the parties agree that disallowance of any claimed exemption, or other determination of 
additional tax due, may result in a penalty of 10% of the tax due plus interest at I% per month. Pursuant 
to NRS 375.030, t e Buyer and eller shall be jointly and severally liable for any additional amount owed. 

Signature ________________ Capacity: ___________ _ 

SELLER <GRANTOR) INFORMATION 
(REQUIRED) 

Print Name: United Legal Services Inc~ 
Address:Q484 S. Eastern Ave. #163 
City: Las Vegas 
State: NV Zip: 89123 

BUYER (GRANTEE) INFORMATION 
(REQUIRED) 

Print Name: First 100, LLC 
Address: 1 0620 Southern Highland 110-485 
City: Las Vegas 
State: NV Zip: 89141 

COMPANY/PERSON REQUESTING RECORDING (Required if not seller or buyer) 
Print Name: United Legal Services Inc. ..:E:::s~cr~o..:..:w...:.#:...._ ___________ _ 
Address:9484 S. Eastern Ave. #163 
City: Las Vegas State:NV Zip: 89123 

AS A PUBLIC RECORD THIS FORM MAY BE RECORDED/MICROFILMED 
J{As A$t'.,f-£,..... $._.{1,.,.,..... ~,..,c~ flc,.,6-' .... .,t> ... skr>-lc/-Jt~, 

Station Id :JNA Y 
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' 
... 

CLARK, NV 

APN: 163-31-611-022 @)' 
Return document and mail tax statements to: 

Chersus Holdings, LLC 
1354 Opal Valley St 
Henderson NV 89052 

DEED OF SALE 

THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH: That first party 

FIRST I 00, LLC 

lnst #: 201401130001734 
Fees: $18.00 NfC Fee: $0.00 
RPTT: $889.95 Ex:# 
01!13!2014 03:17:13 PM 
Receipt#: 1900145 
Requestor: 
CHERUS HOLDINGS LLC 
Recorded By: SCA Pgs: 3 

DEBBIE CONWAY 
CLARK COUNTY RECORDER 

for valuable consideration, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, does hereby convey 
without warranty, express or implied, to grantee: 

CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC 

the real propert-y situated in Clark County, State oft.Jcvad~ described as follows: 

**SEE EXHIBIT A ATTACHED FOR LEGAL DESCRIPTION** 

and commonly known as 5946 LINGERING BREEZE ST, LAS VEGAS NV 89148. 

Together with all and singular the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto 
belonging or in any way appertaining. 

Subject to: (i) Property taxes; (ii) conditions, covenants, restrictions, reservations, rights, rights of 
way, and easements now of record, if any: and (iii) liens, deeds of trust, and other encumbrances 
now in force, if any . 

. --? ,c __ ____, __ 
By: (-:_-- - -

Authorized Signatory, First 100 LLC 

Print Name: IJ,w,t, 5 {! IJ---~{.)a.,t~ 

Cc,.rloS G-c,.r-~eJI'\) 
STATE OF NEVADA 
COUNTY OF CLARK 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

) 
) 

Page I of3 

• 

HANNAH HARVEY 
NOTARY' PU8UC, STATE OF NEVADA 

My CornmlsslcM Expires: 07«1-11 
. Csrtiftcate No: 12-8331·1 

Printed on 11/18/2015 10:38:09 PM 

Document: DED 2014.0113.1734 



Branch :FL V,User :CON2 Comment: 

EXHIBIT A 

All that certain real property situated in the County of Clark, State ofNevada, described as follows: 

PARCEL ONE (1): 

Lot 131 in BlockS of RUSSELL FORT APACHE- UNIT 3, as shown by map thereof on file in Book 
I 0 I of Plats, Page 45 in the Office of the County Recorder of Clark County, Nevada. 

PARCEL TWO (2): 

A non-exclusive easement for ingress, egress, use and enjoyment and public utility purposes on, over 
and across the Private Streets and Common Areas on the map referenced hereinabove, which easement 
is appurtenant to Parcel One (I). 

Station Id :JNA Y 

CLARK, NV Page 2 of3 Printed on 11/18/2015 10:38:09 PM 

Document: DED 2014.0113.1734 
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-· 
STATE OF NEVADA 
DECLARATION OF VALUE 

I. Assessor Parcel Number(s) 
a. 163-31-611-022 
b. ____________ _ 

c. ______________ _ 

d.~--:-::-----------

Vacant Land 

Condo/Twnhse 

Apt. Bldg 

Agricultural 

Other 

Single Fam. Res. 

2-4 Plex 

Comm'I/Ind'l 

Mobile Home 

FOR RECORDERS OPTIONAL USE ONLY 
Book" ______ Page:. ____ _ 

Date of Recording: ________ _ 

Notes: 

3.a. Total Value/Sales Price ofProperty $_,1_74...:.,0...:.8....:.3....:."o...;.o ___________ ___,,---

b. Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure Only (value ofpropert:y.~( ______________ ~)'--
c. Transfer Tax Value: $ 174,083"00 -~_...;. ___________ ___ 

d. Real Property Transfer Tax Due $ _8_89_"9_5 ______________ _ 

4. If Exemption Claimed: 
a. Transfer Tax Exemption per NRS 375.090, Section. ___ _ 

b. Explain Reason for Exemption:----------------------

5. Partial Interest: Percentage being transferred: 1 oo % 
The undersigned declares and acknowledges, under penalty of perjury, pursuant to NRS 375.060 
and NRS 375.110, that the information provided is correct to the best of their information and belief, 
and can be supported by documentation if called upon to substantiate the information provided herein. 

Furthermore, the parties agree that disallowance of any claimed exemption, or other determination of 
additional tax due, may result in a penalty of I 0% of the tax due plus interest at I% per month. Pursuant 
to NRS 375.030, the Buyer and Seller shall be jointly and severally liable for any additional amount owed. 

Signature -----""C~=---_c?o__· ___ ~ ___ " ___ Capacity: Seller (Grantor) Representative 

Signature ________________ Capacity: ___________ ___ 

SELLER (GRANTOR) INFORMATION 
(REQUIRED) 

Print Name: First 100, LLC 

Address:11920 Southern Highlands Ste 200 
City: Las Vegas 
State: Nevada Zip: 89141 

BUYER (GRANTEE) INFORMATION 
(REQUIRED) 

Print Name: Chersus Holdings, LLC 
Address: 1354 Opal Valley St 
City: Henderson 
State: Nevada Zip:89052 

COMPANY/PERSON REQUESTING RECORDING (Reguired if not seller or buyer) 
Print Natne: First 100, LLC Escrow# 

~~~--------------
Address: 11920 Southern Highlands Ste 200 

City: Las Vegas State: Nevada Zip: 89141 

AS A PUBLIC RECORD THIS FORM MAY BE RECORDED/MICROFILMED 

Station Id :JNA Y 

CLARK, NV Page 3 of3 Printed on 11/18/2015 10:38:09 PM 
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APN: t*l d: 163=31-®1.{)10: 16?-31§1.013: 
15b31{l)H)1 .. ; 16:b1t$~ 

' 

WHEN RECORDED. RE!URN TO · 

WILBUR M. ROADHOUSE. ESQ. 
Goold Pat1erscla DeVote Nes &] Roadhouse 

4496 South Pecos Road 
LasVegas.~ 89121 
(702) 436.2600 

($pace Above Une for Racoo:ler's Use Only) 
I 

DECLARAnON 

OF 

COveNAI(rS, CONDmONS AND RESTRICnONS 
I 

AND RESERVATION OF EASEMENTS 

FOR 

~SOUTHERN TERRACE 

(a Nevada R~idential Common-Interest Planned Community) 
CLARK COUNTY., Net ADA 
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MASTER DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDmONS 
AND RESTRICTIONS AND RESERVATION OF EASEMENTS 

FOR 
SOUTHERN TERRACE 

THIS MASTER DECLARATION ("Declaration'"). made as of the 8Tfoo day of August. 2001. by 
PERMA~BILT. a Nevada corporation roeclarant"'). 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS: 

A. Dec:iar.3nt owns certaim real property lOcated tn Clark County. Nevada. on which Declarant 
il'rtends to subdMde. dewlop, coostn.d. market and sen a s1ngJe family detadled resdential common-interest 
pJanned comrruni1y. to be known generally as -soUTHERN TERRAce-~ and 

B. A port1011 of said property. as roore parba.llarly descnbed m Exhibit ·A· attached hereto. shall 
constrtute the p~ 1nitlafly covered by thiS Declaration r'Onginal Property'"}; and 

C. Dedarant entends that. upon Recordabon of thrs Dedaratioo. the Original Property shall be a 
Nevada Common-Interest Comrnun~. as defa~ 11 NRS § 116.110323. and a Nev2da Planned Corrmunity. 
as defined 1n NRS § 116.110368 ("'Community""); and 

0 The name of 1he Comrrulity sha1l be SOUTHERN TERRACE. and 1he name of the Nevada 
nonprofit rorpocaboo organiZed rn connecbon therewrth shall be SOUTHERN TERRACE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIA TfON t ... Association.): and! 

E Dedarant further reserves the nght from bme to tune to add aU or any portion of certain other 
~ pr~. more partrcutarty described in Exhibit '"B'" hereto (" AnnexabJe Area•); and 

F The total rram1um rwmber of Units that may (but need not) be created in the Community IS 
one thousand two hl:lndred (1.200) aggregate Units (lJnits That May Be Created'"); and 

G Oedarant 11tends to devek:)p and oonvey ali of the Onginal Property. and any .Anoexable Area 
wr.J t may be annexed from time to time thefeto \Annexed Property"). (XJ'SlS1t to a generaJ plan and subject 
to certa.m pro'tective covenants. conditions. restnctions. rights. reservations. easements. equitable servitudes. 
(IPefl$ anj charges: a00 

H Declarant has deemed it desirable. for the effident preservation of lhe value and amenities of 
the Properties. 10 organize the Association. to wtuch shall be delegated and assigned the powers of owning. 
mamta1mng and administenng the COmmon Elements (as defined herein), administering and enforcing the 
rovenants and restrictions. and collecting and disbursing the assessments and charges hereinafter aeatect 
OedarEnt Vlli!1 cause or has caused. the Assoczation to be f01 • • Ed for the purpose a exen:isulg sudl functions; 

and 

I. Thrs Dedarabon is fL1tended to set forth a dynamic and flexible plan of governance of the 
Community. for lhe ~1 development. adn inisbation~ maintenance and presetVation of a mas1er residential 
CDCA r JUnrty 1n which the Owners enJOy a quality life style as "good neighbors ... 



NOW, THEREFORE. Decaau heretJy de<D'es that aDd the Original Plq)erty. ood. from the dale(s) 
of respective annexatioo. an Annexed P1 openy (collectivefy. "'Properties"") shaH be held. sokf. conveyed. 
encumbered. hypothecated. kmsed~ • Lsed. oa::upeed and tmproved subject to the following protective 
covenants. conditions. restndlons. reservations. easements. equitable servitudes. lieiJS and dlarges. aft of 
wtnch are for the purpose of uniformly enhancing and protecting the value. alb~ ss and desirability of 
the Pa op:!rties (as defined 11 Artide 11 hereof), 11 fiJ1hefance of a general plan for lhe ~. mai .aenao::. 
Stb:IMSKXl. irrpovement. sale and k!ase of lhe Properties or any portion 1hereof The proledi\.oe COO\Ieflaflts. 
condlbonS. restnc:tJons, resefVations, ~easerrents. and equrtabJe servrtudes set fa th herem shall run with and 
burden the Properties and shall be binding t :xpon aU Persons hav1ng or acquiring any right. title or- in1erest in 

the Pr~ies. or any part tha"eof .. their heirs. successors and assiQns: shaH inure to the benefit of every 
port:ion of the Properoes and any tnterest therein~ and st.all inure to the benefit Of and be bindng upon. and 
may be enfCMced by. Declarant 1he Association. each Owner. and their respecti\.te hers. executors and 
adn'w MtStl ators. and sucx:essrve O't'..ners and asslgr 15. AI Untts withrn this Community shaD be used. if11Jroved, 
and ltmited exdl.tSfVely to single Family restdenhal use. 

ARTICLE 1 
DEANITIONS 

Secbon 1 .1 .. Annexable AJea• shall mean the real property desalbed in Exhibit "B'" hereto. all or 
any porbon of Which real property may from time to bme be made subject to thrs Oedaration pursuant to the 
provisions of Article 15 hereof At n.o btae shall any portio., of the Annexable Area be deemed to be a part 
of the Corm'unity or a part of lhe PI opecties unbl such portion of the Anflexable Area has been duJy annexed 
hereto pursuant to Artide 15 hereof 

SectiOn 1.2 "Amexed PI ooertv: sha!l mean any and all portK:Jn(s) of the~ lvea f1001 tin ae 
to time added to the Properties coven!d by ihtS Declaration, by Recordation of Annexabon Amendment(s) 

pursuant to Artide 15 hereof. 

Secbon 1.3 "ARC" shall mean the Archrtedural Re'lllew Committee created pursuant to Article 8 
hereof. 

Section 1.4 "Artides .. shal n1ea1 the Mdes d lncaporabcrr c:J the Assodali:Nl as fied in the offiCE! 
of the Secretary of State of Nevada. as such Arbdes may be amended from time to time. 

SectiOn 1.5 ~-shall refer roUectrvety to Annual Assessments. capital Assessments, 
and any applicable Special Assessments (and. if applicable with regard to a particular Neighborhood. 
Nefghborhood Assessments). 

Section 1.6 ... Assessment Annuar shan mean the annual or supplemental charge against each 
ONner and his Unit representing a poroon of the Common Expenses. which are to be piSiid 11 equal periodic 
1r'Salments (monthfy. quarterly. or annually. as determined f10m time to time by the Board) • .commendng as 
of the Assessment t 1,Date, by each OWner to the Association in the manner and proportions 
prCN'Ided herem. 

Secbon 1.7 •Assessment. CaQitar shall mean a d1arge against each 0\Nner and has Unit. 
representing a portion of the costs to the Association for installation. construction or reconstruction of any 
Improvements oo any portion of the Common Elements which the Association may from time to time 
authorize. pUrsuant to the provisions 10f this Dedaration. Such charge shall be kMed among all ONners and 
their Units tn the same proportJon as; Annual Assessments. 

Section 1.8 .. Assessment Spedar shall mean a charge against a particljar OMler and his Unit. 
dtrectfy attrtbutabJe to. or reimbursable by. that CNmer. equal to the cost incurred by me Association for 
corrective action. performed pursuanl to the proVtStons of this Dedaration. or a reasonable fine or penalty 

' 
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assessed by the AssooattOn. plus •nterest and other charges on such Specaal Assessments as provJded for 
herein. 

Sec:bon 1.9 •Ac;sessrnent t Date"' shall mean that date. pursuant to Section 6.7 
hereof. duty established by the :Board. on v.tUd1 Annual Assessments shal commeoce. 

Secbon 1.10 "'Assoaabo•·l"','shal mean SOUTHERN TERRACE 1-Klf..EOWNERS ASSOCIATION, 
a Nevada nooprofit corporation. its~ and assigns. 

Section 1.11 •AssociatJon Funds• shall mean the accounts created for receipts and disbursements 
of the AssoCiation. pursuant to Article 6 hereof. 

Section 1.12 "'Bmefigar( shal mea1 a Mx1gagee Lf1der a P.b1gage a a berae&:ay uroer a Deed 
of Trust. as the case may be. and the assignees of such mortgagee or beneficiary. 

SectJon 1.13 "'Boarcr or "Board of Directors• shall mean the Board d Diectors d the Assoaation. 
The Board of Directors rs an "'Executive Boar-d• as defined by NRS § 116.110345. 

Secbon 1.14 "'8qdger' shafl mean a written, ttenll.OO estimate of the expenses to be inaJre.d by the 
Association in perf()("r.!ng its funcbons under this Oedarabon. prepared and ar.proved pursuant to the 
provisions of this Declaration. indudng. but not fmited lo. Section 6.4 below. 

SectJon 1. 15 "Bytaws• shaU mea1 rhe Bylaws d the Assoaation whd'J have or 'Hill be adopted by 
the Board. as such Bylaws may be amended from time to tin ~e. 

Sedion 1.16 "'O;)se ci EsaoW' shaH mean 1te date on '4tlk:h a deed IS Reo:xded OOI"'Veying a t.Jni 
from Dedarant lo a Purdlaser 

Section 1. 17 '"Carwn:1n EJrolerlt!:t sJ Mll meat al real property oc interests U1erein {indt.dl g. but not 
necessarily limited to. those easenwJis over portions tl certain Lots. desjgnated on the Plat as pedestrian 
al::ess romclol easet'Tle' 1ts. lauds;; ape ea51?XTe ItS. oai .age easrn ICflts. and certain Olher easements) owned 
or leased by the Association. and •ockdes entry monumentation. private entry gates for the Properties. 
Corrm:X1 Recreational Area, Private $1roets and pt.blic utility easemet Its shcMrn 00 the Plat, Slreet igt Its, Sbeet 
Stgns. ClJJ'bs and gutters. certam drainage and sewer easements. certain water and pcrM:!r easements. 
Cole" 11011 Beroomlandscaptng. ac:a$S and ingless'egress easerre •ts (inWdJ)g, but not necessariy lin ited 
to. those areas tespec:tive!y desJgnc:i1ed "'Pnvate Dnve and P.U.e.·. and any areas designated as~ 
Dra1nage Easement," tNater Easelnent.· ~ Easement"' -sewer Easement.· •Acress Easement • 
·rngress/Egress Easement. .. and/or oH1er similar easements oo the Plat) but othelwise. shaD exclude Units. 
Pcttioc s d Pefimeter WaJs. PliSlJ3I"d :to Sedion 9_6 below. are located on and constitute portions of 1 cis. and 
a-e not Coomon Elements. The COlli 1100 Ereme• •ts shan constitute Common Bements as to the Aoperties. 
as prow:led 10 NRS § 116.110318. 

Section 1 .18 -ea a 11190 E?tpel !5E:S': shall mean expenditures n•ade by. or financialliabifities of. the 
AssOCiation. together W!!h any ~ to reserves. including the adua1 and estimated oosts of: 
maintenance, management. opuatK:Jr.,repar. ~and llsu'ance of the Cowto• Elerretts; pailOOg 
over or removtng graffiti on the erterior side d perimeter wals; unpaid Special Assessments or Capital 
Assessments; costs of any oonmoriy metered utiities and other OOI1llTX)Ofy metered dlarges for the 
P• opertJes; msts of management and adnVnistration of the Association including. but not limited to. 
~bOO paid by the Association to Managers, accountants. attorneys and emp1oyees; costs of al 
ubtities. gardening. bash pdo.Jp and !disposal. and ad 'lei'" semces benefiting the Common EJemea Its; costs of 
fre. casualty Md liability llSll'aOil!. workers" compensatioo insurance. and 81rJ CJU'e' irlslJ'arlre ~ 1he 
Common Elements or Pttpefbes ad~ pnrlent and necessary by 1he Ba:Td; cxss cl boncfilg the Bead. 
Officers. any Managers, or any othef1Persoo handling the funds of the Associabl: any statutoriy required 
"ombudsman .. fees: la!Cf!S paid by 1he:Asso >aklr.; ano.r.ts paid by 1he Assodation for discharge of any lien 
or encumbrance $evled agamst the Corrrnon Elemet Its or Properties. or portions !hereof; costs of any other 
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Jtem or rtems rno.ned by tt1e A.ssooa1Jan for any mason ~ m a:. • M!dJon Wl1h the Ploperties. for the 
benefit of the Owners~ prudent ~~ and any other expenses for whdllhe Association is responsible 
pursuant to thiS Oedaration or~ to any app1icable pnMSion d NRS Chapter 116. 

Section 1 19' ·Common Recreational Area· shall mean a conwnon reaeatJonal area for the 
Communrty. and the buikf119 and other b rtpt O'Jemel"lts on such area whidJ shallle a part of the Conmon 
Elements 

~-, 1 20 •Communtt;l shai mean a Common~lnterest Convnunity. as defined in NRS 
§ 116.110323. and a Pfanned Cormullty. as defi1ed m NRS § 116.110368. 

SedJJO 1 21 "Cooot/' shal mean the aJOOty 11 wtdllhe Prq.lerties are b ated (i.e .• Cla."'k County. 
Nevada) 

Section 1.22 1)edaranr shal mean PERMA--BIL T. a Nevada caporatK:In. its successors and any 
Person 1o Yttlch .r shalf have assigned any rigJJts her'et6Jder by ar:~ e>:press w: itren and Recorded assignment 
~bu1 spectfkaly exdudtng Pun:hasers as defM led in NRS §116.11 0375). 

SectiOn 1.23 .. Declarant Cbntrol Penod"' shalt have the mearnng set forth in Section 3.7. beklYI. 

Secbon 1.24 •Pedarabon"" shall mean ttus •nstrument. as may be amended from time to time. 
' 

Secbon 1.25 ""Deed of Trusr shall mean a Reoorded ~ roogage or a deed of trust, as 1he case may 
be, pursuant to Sedbn 1.42. below. 

Secbon 1.26 ""Dftector"' shalf mean a duly appanred or ~ed and rurrent member of the Board 
ofOredOrs 

Sec1xln 1.27 ""Dwel~nct shall mean a residential building located on a um designed and intended 
fcr use and oca.apancy as a restdence by a single Fami1y. 

Secoon 1.28 ""E!!gible ~ shall mean each BenefiCiary. iflst.Jr.er and/or guarantor of a first 
Mortgage enctJmbering any Unrt:. ..twi::l a has lied wdh 1he Boan:1 a wt itten req1 est b notification as to relevant 
speofied matters. 

Section 1 . .29 "E:xtenor Wan{s)"' shall mean the exterior only fare of Petilneter Walls (visible fnxn 
pt.blte stree1s or othei dreas outside iof and genercllty abutting the extenor txulday of the Properties). 

Secbon 1.30 .. Famity'" shall mean (a) a group d naturaf persons related to each other by blood or 
~ re;aled ro each other by marr A3ge or acq>m. or (b) a~ d natuta1 perscns oot all so related, but 
'Nho ma.m:.n a (DT!('fiOn tn 6ehok1 in a ~g. alas s-qec;t 1o and 11 a:x• rpial ce with al app& aNe federal 
and Nevada laws and local health codes and OCher~ County Ofdinances. 

Secbon 1 .3~ "'FHA .. sha!l mean the Federal Housing Administration. 

Seeton 1.32 ~1-t..MC' shall mean the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Caporabon (also .known as 
The Mortgage Corporaoon) created by TrtJe n of the Emergency Home Finance Act of 1970. and any 
sur:::c:essors to such corpotaboos 

Sedlon 1 .33 ~i:scal Year'"' shall mean the twetve ( 12) mooth fiscal acoount.lg and reporting period 
of the Assooatoo seJecte.d ftom bme to time by the Board. 

Secbon 1.34 -FNMA· shan mean the Federal Nabonal Mortgage Association. a gov-ernment
sponsored private 001 }.Xlf'ation established pursuant !o Ti1Je VUI of the Housiltg and Urban Development Act 
of 1968. and any !X..-ccessas to suc:tl oarporabon. 
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Secbon 1 35 ·GNMA~ shai mean the Government Nabonal Mortgage Assooabon administered by 
the Un~ed Sta125 Department of Housilg and Urban Oevebpment. and any~ to such association. 

Sectoo 1 36 -GovemJng Documents• shalf mean the Declaration. Artides. Bylaws. Plat aoo the 
Ru~ and Regulabons together wcth~ tf appbcatje. any Supp~tal Oedaration (and. if applicable. any 
Netghborhood Rutes and Regulations or other Netghborhooct govem1ng documents. coUectivefy refenecl to 
as~ Govemilg Oocurrents·. whdt ae speofic with rega-d to a partia liar Neighborhood). Arty 
ff1COI1:S1Stency among the Govem1ng Documents shan be governed pursuant to 5ecbon 19.10. beloYI. 

SecOOn 1 37 .. ldentlfyung Nurnbef"". pursuant to NRS § 116.110348. shall mean tne number Which 
dentd"oes a Untt oo the Plat 

Sedion 1. 38 .. Improvement"' shan mean any structure or appurtenance thereto of every type and 
krnd. whether above or bebN the tand SUI'faoo. placed rn the Properties. induding but not ffl'lited to 0\\'Cimgs 
and othe•· tddings. walkways. spc a lk:1er pipes. swsmrt11ng pools. spas and other reaeabot aal faciities. caq:ots, 
garages. roads. dnveways. parluog areas. hardscape. Private Streets. streeUIQhts. curbs. gutters. walls. 
penmeter wans. party wa!ls. fences .. streen1ng watts. block walls. retatning walls. stans.. decks. landscapmg. 
antennae. hedges. Windbreaks. patio rovers. railings. plantmgs. planted trees and shrubs. poles. SJgns. 
extenor anr condltiOO'Ing and water Sbftener fixtures or eqwpment. 

SectJon 1 39 ,_or shall mean the restdenbal real property of any residential lot to be owned 
separateiy by an C>Mler. as shaNn on 1he Plat {subfed to Common Element easemer-ts over Lots as shown 
on 1he Plat tndOOc'lg. bUt not hmlted ito, any Pnvate Street easements). Notwrths'tan:!ing the faegolng. in the 
event that a!f'tan lots. s.~ as si!JCh on the Plat. are expressly designated by Declarant. m its sole and 
absolute dlSO"l:rtK:>O. by separate Recorded 1nstrument to constrtute Cot r n 1100 Elements. pufSUallt to 
Declarant's ~ nghts as set forth rn ArtJde 14 beklw', then sudt speofically desgnated Lots shall no1 be 
Lots for purposes ot 'tt1ls Dedarabon and the other Governing Documents. but shalf be conclusively deemed 
a pcw1Jc)1 of the ·Coolrron Elements 

~;on 140 •Manager'" shall mean the Person. if any. whether an empk:lyee or 1ndependent 
rontractor. apponted by the Assooa'bon. adlng through the Board. and delegated 1he authonty to ~rtiplement 
certa1n dutJeS. powers or functJons of the As:sooatJon as provkfed m thiS OedaralKln. 

SectiOn 1.41 -rt.emt>er.· Jt1embershtR .. "'Member"' shalf mean any Person hoidlflg a membership 
1n the AsSOCiation. as prcMded m ttuS. Oedarabon. ·Membersh1p• shall mean the pr:operty. wting and other 
nghts and PfM[egeS of Members as proVIded herein. together wrth the oorre1atrJe duties and obbgabor:s. 
1ndudmg habi.lrty for As.c:'.essments. contained m the Goverrung Documents. 

Sev-oon 1.42 ~gaoe.· "'Mortgagee; •Mortgagor.· "'Mortgage .. sha8 mean any unre~ 
roortgage or deed of trust or other stmilar instrument of Reooro. grven voft.narjy by an CN.ner. encunileta 1Q 
h1s Un1t to secure the perfonnance Of an obbgabon or the payment of a debt. whiCh will be released and 
recon\l'eyed upon the compk:!t10n d such performance or payment of sudl debt. l11e tenn "Deed of Trust"' 
or "'Trust Deed"" wr1en used herem shaD be s~ w!th the term "'Mxltgage.· "'Mortgage• shall not 
mdude any Judgmen1 J~en. mechamc's liert. tax lien. or other ~m1tariy ~nvoluntary fiefl on or encumbrance of 
a Unrt The term '"M:Jtgagee .. shal rneoo a Person to whom a Mortgage lS rra1e ..-.::1 S'lal flCUje the benefi.. 
oary of a Deed ciTrust. •Mortgagor*" 1shal mean a Person MlD mcxtgages his Unrtto another (i.e .• the maker 
of a Pwbtgage). and shaD tndt.rle the 1rustor of a Deed -of Trust. "'Trustor"' shaH be synonymous >Mth the term 
'"Mortgagor;· and ""BeneftOary'" shall be synonymous Wl1h "Mortgagee ... 

SectiOfl 1 43 .. Ner:Jh~ shall have the mean1og set forth m Secbon 17.1, below'. 

SectiOn 1.44 ~ Assessmes Its• Shall have tfle rrearllflQ set forth 11 SectJon 17.1. befoN. 

SecbOn 1 45 JW#ghbortlooc1 Ca tllr!)ll Area"' shal ~the rnealnJ set fOOh tn SecOOn 17.1. bebN . 
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Section 1 46 1'Je!Qhbot1lood Expenses· shall haye the meaning set forUl in Section 17.1. beloYI. 

Section 1 47 ~ and I~· shall mean wntten notice and a hearing before the Board. at 
-Much the ONner <XIOCefT1ed shal have an opportunity to be heard in person. or by oounsel at ONnefs 
expense. 10 the manner fll1her ~ in the Bylaws. 

Section 1 49 -r.:>flioef shal mean a dtly de t1ed 01 -w» Ed and anent offioor ci the Association. 

Section 1 49 "'Qng!rla! Ptc;vertv: shal mean that real property desalbed on Exhbt ·A.· attached 
hereto ar¥.1 ro:rporaled by lh6 ref~ herein. whdl sha4I be 1he inmat real pcperty made subject to 1IU 
OedaratJoo, ~ I~ the FtecordaiJon r:J ths ()edafatiofl. 

Section 1 50 '"O!ne( shal aean U1e Persa1 or Persoos. fnctujing Declarant. hOlding fee sifri(Jie 
mterest of Record to· any Unit The term 'Uwne(" shall ndude selers ll1der exeaJDy wr1ba:ts d sale. but 

shall e~ode ~es. 

SedJon 1.51 Yetifneter W'?ils. shall mean the wals. inibaly CDriStluded by Oedara'Jt, and located 
geneaJy at'OUI'Jj the exteriof perme1er of the PtqJerties. 

Seeton 1 52 1'e! f&ll. shal mean a natlJ'al ~ a Olq)Oiation. ~ ;:ny alter er Jtity wilh 1he Jegci 
right to hofd tJfte 1o real property. 

Sect:o11 53 '"Ptar shall n:eart the final plat maps of SOUTHERN TERRACE. as the same fJtm 
tJme 1o I!Jnae are Recorded. #ldudiryg the final map of • (Recorded on 
=---....,....----~~-· 2001. m Bock _ of Ptats. Page ). and any other final plat maps of the 
Properties. as a1 d 1he same f•om tJene to time may be amended or supplemented. 

SeciiJn 1. 54 -private Strnets .. shall mean an priVate sheets. rights d way. sbeet scapes. and 
...eh:ICU'!ar 1:11Qre5S and egress easements. in the P.n~. shown as such on the Plat 

Secb:Jn 1.55 :Ptooert~es• shaM mean al of lhe Origmi Pt opaty descti:ed in Exhibit ·A.· attached 
hereto. tcge1her 'Jtilt • such port1ons cit 1be Amexable Area. desoibed in ExhiJit "B' hereto. as hereafter from 
bt ne to tJme may be anne.xed theretO poo;uant to Artide 15 of this Declaration. 

Section 1 56 j>un:hasef Shalf have that meanrng as provided in NRS § 116.110375. 

Section 1 57 ~ rd • ~.· '"Fiiecr or '"Reo:Jrdation- shall mean. with respect to any 
doc •11enl !he teel)l'dabon cl sudl dOcument 10 the ofticial records of the County Recorder of Clark County. 
~. . 

SeciJJn 1.58 ~shall mean any OMler. tenant. or other person 'M1G is physicaiJy residing 
rna Umt. 

SecbJn 1.59 :@Jes and Remi100ns· staan mean the rules aoo regLJatirls ~ted by the Ekatl 
pursuant to the Oedatatiou and Byt<Ms. as such ~and Regulabolas flOtTl tine to time may be amended. 

SecbJn 1 60 : shal mean 1hose areas. portions of whicla are or may 
be located on portJons of ConYnon and/or Lots. idu1tified on the Plat as -sight VsDity Restriction 
Easements,"' m ·wbd 1111e tegl•t r:l t;n N"aping and aa er sight~ ~cr~emeots (other 1han officia! 
traffic contl"oo devices) is aesb ded to a maximum height as set forth on the PiaL 

Secbon 1 61 1)1~r~Dierner ~ shall mean an instrument Recor:ded by Dedarant or with 
!he expess pea wntten a:ffleOt of De darant. in its sole disaetion. which shaft be supplemental to 1his 
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Dedarabon. as set fcwth in further ~ in Section 18.1. below. Any ~ Supplemental Oedarabon 
Rea:Jrcied wilt iOI.Il the express prior iwritten ronsent of Declarant shaD be nul and void-

Section 1.62 "'Un4" shal n;ean that resije ltial portion d 1his Comrrulity to be sepamtety CMned by 
each CMner {as $h(;Mt1 and ~ identified as SUCh on the Ptat)1 and shal include a Lot and all 
·~ 1hereon (whictl. YJith ~to cettajn Units, shal specificaly Q:U:Ie the portion of Perimeter 

I 

Walls located oo cr ·witt win the Unit's bomdaries. pursuant k> Sedion 9.6 .beloN). Sr qed to the foregoi1g. and 
subject to Sedl:l19.5. bebti. the txlmaries cl eadl Unit shal be the pq:oty lines d the Lot. as shown on 
the Pial 

Section 1.63 -unrts That May Be Created"' shall mean the total ""not 1o ~ rnaxinu"n nt.n1ber 
of aggregate Units within lhe Original froperty and the Annexabie Area (whidl Dedaranl has reserved the 
nght, in rts SOle disae~ to create• (i.e .. 1,200 t.Jnlts). 

Section 1.64 -vA· shall mean the U.S. Departmeot of Veterans Affairs. 

Any ~ tes•• • ra sepc;waletJ clef• e:J 11 this Oedaraoo shal IleNe 1he rneafiflJ asaibed thefelo 
in appiicable pn:MsiOn d NRS Chapter 116. 

ARTICLE2 
. OWNERs- PROPERTY RIGHTS 

Section 2.1 0wners· Easement$ tt Erioyment Ead1 OMler shal have a nonexck:sive light and 
easement at ingtess aod egess ar1d of use and enjo)ment ln. to and over the Conmon Elemet •ts. wt ich 
easement shal be appurtenant to artd shal pass with ti:le to the CMner's Unit. Sttljed to the folc:JMng: 

. 

{a) the nght of tiOO Association to reasonably limit the nt..rrmer c:l guests and 1enants an 
OWner or rns tera•t may authoriZe tG use 1he Conmon Elements; 

·(b) 1he tight of the Association to establish UMOi II' Rules and Regtdations pe: 1aining to 
the use cl the Comrna1 Elemen~ : 

' 
·(C} the rgttt d t1;1e Assoaatol. :n accordance vrith the Dedaration. Artides and BylawS. 

v.;th the vote of at k!last two-1hilds <m) of the votir IQ power of the Association and a maioritY d ~ '«ltit.g 
pot'Jer d the Board. b bCinow moneY for the CUPOSe rl iq)roW1g or a1dinQ to the Comnm Efemelrts. and 
in aid thereof. and futd er $qed to: the t.b'tgagee protection provisions d Artide 13 d this Dedalabl, 10 
rmttgage. p6lllge. de cd n ltrust or ~A*! any a al d its real a persmal pqaty as sea.rity fer money 
boraovJed or debts flCI.nOO. prtN1Cied '1hat the rights of such Mortgagee shal be stlboldi aaled to the rYJits d 
the C>-.Mlers; 

(d) subfed to ~ provis01S d Article 13 of this Dedalation. a1d Sl.lbject further to the 
voting requiemeuts set forth in subsedion 2.1(c) al:love. the right of 1he Association to dedicate. release. 
alienate. ba-de! or grant easern& ItS~ iCet ISeS. pest 1 its and rigllts of way in al or any portion of 1he Cor noo 
Elements to any ptj)ic agency.~. utiUty or other Person for such purposes and sutJ!ed to such 
conditions as may be agreed to by Uile Men~; 

I 

(e) Stqect to~ provisions of Artide 14 hereof. the ligflt d Declarant and its sales 
agents. represee 1tali:\les and prospodive Purchasers. to the nonexdusNe use of 1he Conmon Elements. 
without cost. for access. ingress. egess. use and erpjJ amt. in order to shaN and dispase d the Properties 
and/or any ott lef de\Jdopment(s) tdi 11he last Oose a Esaow for the marketing and/or sale of a l..lnit il the 
Properties or such other de\~~s)~ provided. t"lo\wver, that such use $halt not ur.reasonabty interfere 
with the rights of eiOYt 1 IClrt of :the ~ IE!r Owners as provided herein; 
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{fl the other easements. and nghts aoo reservabons of Declarant as set forth rn Article 
14 and elsewhere 10 thiS Deda.rabon. 

(Q) me rtght of tne Association (by actJoo of the Board) to reoonstn.d. repace a refiMsh 
any IIT'(Jio-.unent or pa1i::nlhereof •lpOil the Com 1100 Eleme1 rts 1111 accol'dal JCe With the OflbWlal desigll. fi1ish 
or standard of construcbon of such Jmprovement. or of the general Improvements wrth2n the Properbes. as 
the case may be~ and If not materially in acoordance wrtn sudl anginal design. finish or standard of 
construcbon only with the vote or written consent of the Owners holding seventy-five percent (75%) cl the 
votbiQ pc:Mer of lthe Assooa:bon. and ithe \de or wntten consent of a major1ty of lhe .......a g po\'Jer rA the Board. 
and the approva1 of the Ehgtble H(jders of ftfty-one percent (51%) of the first Mortgages oo Urnts tn the 
Properties, 

{h} the oght of the AssooatJon. actmg through the Board, to replace destroyed bees or 
other vegetabon and to plant tree$. shrubs and other ground cover upon any portion of the Corrrnon 
Elements. 

•tt) the nght cl the Assoaatton. acbng ttvough the Board. to P'aCe ood I'TI3Irltain upon the 
Common EJements such s.gns as~ the Board reasonably may deem appropriate for the tdentification. 
t"l"lCri:etJ:ng. advertlse:ment. sale, use, and.for regulation ,of the Properties. or any portJon thereof. or any o1her 
~ of Dedarant 

rj) the ogllt of me Asscoabon. acting through the Board. to reasonabfy restrict aca!SS to 
a'ld use of por1t:lOS of the Common: Eenents. 

lk} the nght ofthe,Assoaation. acting through the Board. to reasonably suspend o,-otittg 
nghts and to h1lPC)Se fJOeS as Speoal Assessments. and to suspend the nght of an ONner a Resident to use 
Ccmmon Bemer ,Jts. for nonpayment ,(i any regular or speoaJ Assessment levied by the Association against 
Che OMler .. s Unct Q( ·If an ONner or 'Resident is o1herwise in breach of ob6gations imposed under the 
Govemng DoaJmef'lts. 

(II~ 1te·obhgaba1s am OOYenCI'Its of Owners as set forth in Article 9 and elsewhere in this 
Dedaratton. 

( m J the use restrk:tions set forth rn Art1de 1 0 .and elsewhere 1n this Dedarabon~ 

{n J !he ,easemertts reserved JO Sections 2.2 through 2. 7. indusNe. Section 2.13. Artide 
14, ArtJde 15, Artjde 17, andfor arty'othef pr0\I!S100 of this Oedaratton~ and 

(o) the nghts of any other easement holders. 

Section 22 E;;t5ements fer 1Paf1(ing. Subject to the parking and vehicular restr1ctions set forth in 
Section 10 19 bebN. the A.ssooaton1 tt;mogt't the Boatd. is hereby empowered to establish "parking' and/or 
'"no parkrng .. areas Yitthln tt)e ~ EJements. and to es~ISh Rules and Regulations governing such 
matters. as well as to reasonably emorre such parking rules and limitations by all means lawful for such 
~ on p.tw: s1teets. mdudlAQ the removal of any violating vehicle. by those so et'l'IJ)CMiered. at the 
expense of tt:e Owner of the V10iatu~ vehicle If any temporary guest or recreational parking is pet I flitted 
wrttun the Convnon Elements. suc:h partong shall be permdted only within any spaces and areas clear1y 
l11CIIked or aes.goated by the Board for such purpose. 

Secbon 2.3 Easements for Vehacutar and Pedestnan T•affic In addition lo the geneml easements 
fa use at the ·Qmnon 8ements reserved herein. there shal be reserved to Dedarant ald aR futtm OWners. 
and eactl of !hel' respedNe agents. enlpbyees. guests. 11'll11ees aod sucx:.eSSOfS. noneXdusivet appurtenant 
easemerns for vehlcUar and ~ baffle over private main enby gate areas and all Private Streets. and 
any wa~at:ways 'tM!hrn lhe Common Eenents. S1..Jb1ect to parking. vehtcular. and/or use prov1501s set forth in 
Section 2 2 abaw and Sedloo 10 19. bek:Mt. 
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Secbon 2.4 Easement R!eli1t of Dedarant fnodent to Construdlotl andlor Marketing and Sales 
AdMbes An easement ~ reserved by and granted to Dedarant. Its ~ and assigns. and their 
respect;ve officas. managecs. er 1 ~- agents. con1ract0rs. sales representatiws. prospectrve pt.-r:hasers 
of Units, guests aod other 1nYrtees. for access.mgress, and eg1ess over. «1, •.JPOO. under. and aaoss the 
Properties. mdtxhng Canmon Eierriems '(lnduding but not h:trltecf to the nght to ·stoce matenais 1hereon and 
to make such olher use thereof as may be reasonably nec:essary or incidental to Dectaranrs use. 
de\clopment. advertlsmg. markebiiQ Md/or ~ related ro the Pr~. or any p001ons thereof): proyjded. 
hcPNever. that no such nghts ·or easements shan be exerosed by Dedatant '" such a manner as to interfere 
UT'1f'eaSOnably '.Nith the oceupar.cy. ~- erlJOyment. or access by any OM'ler. his Famly. guests. or invitees. 
to or of that ONner's Lot cr the Con;mlP Elements. The easement aeated pursuoot to ttus Sectton 2.4 iS 
stDjed. to the bn ~ •rnrt. set forth m ~ 14.1 (a) below. Without .,.m g1he ger aa11ty of the foregoing. unti 
such tir 11e as the Dose cl E'sat:M r:J the last Um., the Prnperbes, Dedarant reseNeS the nght to control entry 
gate{s) to the Propef'heS andtor to Neqlbortloods. and ne•d ~er the AssoC1atJon nor any one or more of the 
Ov«lers shal at any bme. Wllholllt thei poor wntten approval d Declarant 11 its dtsaetlon. cause .any entJ y gate 
tn the Propertes to be dosed dt.n"'Q tegular markebng. sales. and/or construcbon hours (mci.Jdlng weekend 
andior holiday sales or cons1:r'udJon hOurs) a Deda:rant or shalltn .any o1her way .-npede ~ hinder [)ec.fara•rs 
marnetmg. sales aodlor constn.Jd:Jori adMbes. 

SectKx12.5 Easements fbr·Pu~IC 5eMce Use. In additiOn to the foregomg easements over the 
CoMmon Elements. there shall he and Oedarant hereby reserves and covenat1ts for ItSelf and aU future 
OWners Withrn the Propertes. easements foc {a) p9cement of any frre hydrants on p:Jt'tions ct certam lots 
and/or Common Elemen!s. and othe!rpufp(SeS regular1y or I"KlfTMfty related thereto; and (b) County. state. 
and federal pablic: ser'I.ID:!S. ~ btd o:A lii'Tllted to. the nght c:A postat law enf~ and fire protection 
sennces and ther respectJ~ ~and agents. to enler upon any part of the Common Elefnents or any 
Lot. for the purpose of carryang out ther. offioal dutieS. 

Secbon 2.6 Easements fa Water. Sewage. UtiliiV. and lmgation Purposes. In addition to the 
foregatng easements. there shall ~and Declarant hereby reserves and covenants for itself and an Mure 
OM1ers 'Nithtn the PropertJes. easements for purposes of public and private ut.itEs. power. telephone, cable 
TV. water, and gas 1rres cnj ~jpl.f1elia JOCS (ird.Jdi1g but rd lini1ed to. the right of 'C!ATf pub6c or private utity 
or mutual water ardilor sewage dtStr;k:t. of ingress or egress over the Properties. inducting portions of lots. 
for purposes of readrng and mamtartrnng meters. and US111Q and mamtaining art fire hydrants Jocated on the 
Plopernes J. There rs hereby created a ~et easement in favor of Dedaran! and the Asso:::iation upon, 
across. over. and under an UnitS aoo the Common Elemetlts. for the installation. replacement, repair. and 
marntenance of ut1htles flntludmg. but 1001 hmrted to. water. SC\"JCr. gas. telephone, electricaty. "smart" data 
cabhng. rl aey. and master and (abE~~ systems. if any). prCMded 'that satd easement shall not extend 
beyond. across. ewer. or under anyi s1rudure kJcated on any Untt. By virtue of this easement. it shall be 
expressly permisstlle to ered aoo ~n the necessary facilities. eqtnpment and appurtenances in the 
Properties and to lf'lStali. repar. and ~nta.Jn water. SC\-.cr and gas pipes, electric. teJephooe and television 
Wlfes. arcurts. condurts arrj me!em i Notwi!hstand1ng anything to the contrary contained in this Section. no 
S€WCf. eJectri!:, water or gas lines or OCher utilities or seN1Ce tines may be installed or relocated within the 
Pr()J:et1les unbl !he Ck:tse ci EsaON of 1he last Unit 1n the Properties. except as approved by Declarant. This 
easement shall m r() way affect an¥ other Reroroed easements tn the Properties. There is atso hereby 
reser\led to Declarant dunng such ~the non-exdt.JSNe right and J)O'Nef' to grant such specific easements 
as may be necessary JO the SOie d!SP'ebOn of Dedarant in connedJon with the ordet1y develq>ment of any 
propeny Jn the Propemes Any ~to a Unit resulting from the exerose of the easements described in 
this Section s~ prorr!ptly be repairE!d by. and at the expense of. the Person exercising the easement T.-.e 
exerase of these easements Shall not·extend to pennittmg entry mto the structures on any Unit. nor shall it 
unrea~ 1111erfere wrth !he use ,of any Unit and, except in an emergency. entry onto any Unit shall be 
made onty after reasonable notice to the Owner or occupant thereof Properties. Declarant further reserves 
and covenants for ttseff and the ASsooation. snd fhefr respective agents. employees and cootractors. 

I 

easements over the Common Elenlents and a!llots. for the control. installation, mair.tenance. repatr and 
replacement ~water andiCJ' sewagellirles and systems for wateMg CK irrigatiorl of artf lardscat • g oo. and/oc 
sewage desposal ftom or related to. Con 1110r1 Berner ds. In the event that~ utility exceeds the scope of this 
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or any other easement reserved 1n ;this DedarabOn. and causes damage to property~ the Owner of such 
property shaM pursue any resuttant ,dam agatnst the offendtng utility. and not against Declarant or the 
Assooatton. 

Sect10n 2. 7 Additional Reseryabon of Easements Oedarant hereby expressly l"eSef'JeS for the 
benefit of each Owner (ll"Kj tns Untt.:reoproca~ • .-.creXdUSNe easements (Net' the aqonng umt{s), for the 
control. maintenance and repair ott the utiilbes set"W19 such awnerss Unrt. IJeclarant fulher expressly 
reserves. for the benefit of an of the teal property in the Properties. and for the benefit of all d the Units. the 
As:soaation and the Owners, reoproc:al. nonexdUSNe easements over al Urits and the Corm1on EJements. 
for the cor rtJ cl. instanation. rT1311ntef'1aryCe and repal' of utiity sennc::es and drainage t3cfies servi'g any portior• 
of the Properttes. (whM::h may be ~ on portions cllots. puiSuant to the Plat). for drainage of water 
resulting ft om the noonal use the~ or of neighboring Units andfor Common Elemen1s. for the use. 
mafltE!r1afl(2. repar and ~t d Private Streets and/or Perimeter Wals (sOOject to SecOOn 9.6 bekJw), 
and for any reqLAred customer sefw::e 'ttiOfk. and/or maintenance and repair of any Dwelling or other 
Improvement. wherever located W1 tre Properbes. and for compf&anoo with Sfght Vsbility Restric6on Area 
maximum permitted hetght requaerrents. In the event that any utility or goyemmerrtal body exceeds the 
soope of any easement pertmmg to: the Properbes. a1d thereby causes bodJy injLJy or damage to property. 
the InJured or damaged Owner or ~t shall pursue any and au resultant daims against the ol!endllg 
utilrty. and not ag31nst Dedarant Of! the Association. fn the event of any minor encroochment upon the 
Common Elements or Unit(s). as a result of initial consbuction or as a result cl recx:.ISbuction. repair. st.i."l'diiQ.. 
setuement or movement of any pCJftjoA of the Properties. a valid easement for rnnor encroachment and for 
the maa,tenance of the same shall :e:ust so long as the minor encroachment exists. Dedarant.. and each 
Owner of a Ulnit. on which there cs constructed a Otietling along or adjacent to the property line. shall hcwe 
an easement appurtenant to such ~- over such property line. to and CN"ef' the ad,taeent Unit andfor 
adjacent Common Eenerrts. for the purposes of · any natural movement or setting d SJ ICh 
Improvement. any encroachment of1 wc:h Improvement due 1o mmor engineering oc CXlllStruc:tion ..,arianceS. 
and any encroachment of eaves. roof overhangs. patio walls and architectural features COt'J1XiSinQ parts of 
the ooginal oonstructJoo ·of such lmpfovement. Dedarant further reserves (a} a nonexdusive easement. on 
or over the Properbes. and all portions thereof (indt.dng Common Elements and Units). for the benefit of 
Declarant and its agents and!or contractors. for any required wananty repairs. and (b) a nonexclusive 
easement on and owr 1tle ?ropertieS, and aD portions thereof (inducting Common Elements and Units). for 
the benefit of the Assooation. and its agents. oontractors. and/or any other au1horized party. for the 
maintenance andlor repair of any arid aU landscaping and/or other Improvements located on lhe CornrnJn 
Ekmlents andlor Units. 

Sec1JOO 2.8 W~ of Use. No OM1er may exempt hm:setf from personal iabit)' for assessmeuts 
duty levied by the AssociaOOn. nor release the Un~ or other ~operty CJ.Wled by said ONner fnm the iens Md 
dlarges hereof .. by waiver of the use and enjoyment of the CornrrKln Elements or an:t faci1ities thereon or by 
abandonment of hts Unit or any other property in the Properties. 

SecOOn 2.9 Easement Data. The Recording data for all easements and licenses reserved 
pursuant to the terms of thiS Dedaration is the same as 1he Recorn1ng data for this Declaration. The 
Recording data for any easements arid licenses aeated by the Ptat .s the same as 1he Recording data f()( the 
Plat. . 

' 

Section ~.1 0 C>.Mlers. Right of Ingress and Egress. Ead1 CNmer shaH have a1 tnestrided right of 
1ngress and egress to hrs Unit reasoaably over ar.d aaoss the Common Elements. whK::h right shaD be 
appyrtenant to the Umt. and shall pass with any transfer of title to the Unit. 

Secbon 2 11 No Transfer~ of Interest in Common Elements. No OMler shall be entitled to seU. 
lease. ena..trrber. or otherwise a::Jf'fVf!Y (whet'ler voluntarily or involuntarily) his interest in any of the Conrnon 
Elements. except in conjunction with conveyance of his Unit. No transfer of Common Elements. or any 
interest therein. shalf deprive any Unit of its rights of access. Any attemoted or purported transaction in 
'IIIO&atton of this prow;sion shaU te void .and of no effect . 
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SectJOO 212 Tares. Each Owner shall execute such instruments and take such acbon as may 
reasonably be spear.ed by lhe Assqaation to obtatn separate real estate tax assessnaent of each Unit If any 
taxes or assessments of any Owner" may. in the q>inion of the .Assodation. become a lien on the Common 
Efeme••ts. Of any part 1heteof.1hey,may be paid by the Association as a Common Expense or paid by the 
AssooatJOO and levied aga1nst sucb Owner as a Special Assessment. 

Secttol12.13 Telecornmunlcations System. In coopernbon with one or rrae telecommunication 
servtee provlder(s) ~by Deaarant rProvider"'), Declarant may. but is oot required to. develop an 
rntegrated broadband network. linking lhomes. offices. schools. health care and pul>lic facilities to provide the 
necessary transport platfa1r1 for network-based servi<:2s sudl as integrated voice, messaging. data. CATV. 
and interactive fl'l6nedia ~tieRs. Dedaranrs technoklgy vision ultimately is to provide ~fer fl91 
speed data CX)Onectivity ~ v1deo · • video transport. and lflteractive multimedia services such as 
moVJeS on demand. distance mrrw:g. remote diagi IOStic health care. and energy infonnation sen..ices to ~ 
address the needs of an l'lleractrve community. \lltt)ere home. office. retail and rommercial needs are met 
through cooperative and centrally managed network strateges. In addiOOn, Oedarant contemplates that a 
community server platfOlt r' wdl c:reate an "'Intranet"' of eectronic cor.neC'tioilS between aU homes. offices. 
sdloots aod other facilitieS. In conoedJon \Mth the faegoing: (a) Oedarant may pre-wire each DweUing 1n 
accordance Wth specdlcatnls furmshed to Declarant by a Provider selected by Declarant. (b) each Owwner. 
by acceptance or a deed to a Lot (whether or not so expressed m sud1 deed). shan be deemed to 
acknO'Medge and agree that such system. indudmg a11 components thereof as so installed on the Lot,. shall 
be the sole property of Deaarant or. at the opbon of Declarant. of Provider. (c) Declarant hereby expressly 
reserves ownershrp of the portion of sudl system Jocated on Lots or olheiwise Within the PI operties: and (d) 
Oedarant furthef' expressly reseNeS a non-exdusive easement m gross on. over. under or across each Jot 
and the other porboos of the P1 opertie:s fa purposes of instaBabon and mantenance of such system and for 
the benefit of Declarant andlor ProW:Jer. 

ARTICLE3 
SOUTHERN TERRACE HOMEOWNERS ASSOC!A.TION 

Section 3. t OrgamzatJon 10f Association. The Association rs or shall be Incorporated under the 
name of SOUTHERN TERRACE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. or similar name. as a noni>rofit 
corporabon under NRS §§81 410 tftrough 81 540. tndusive. Upon dissolution of 1he Association. the assets 
of the A.ssoc:&atJoo shall be d~ of as set forth in the Governing Doa.trnents and in compliance with 
app!Kable Nevada raw 

Section 3 2 DlAJes. PCMeS and Rlg1 rts. Dubes. powers and nghts of the Association are those set 
forth m ttus ~Jedardticwl. the Arbdes and Bylaws. together with rts general and if11llied powers as a norrprofit 
corporabon, genetally to do any and atl things that a corporation organiZed under the laws of the State of 
Nevada may lawfully do v.taich are necessary or proper. in operating for the peace. health. cu • !fora. safety and 
general welfare of rts Members, tndud.rlg any applicable pcMerS set forth in NRS § 116.3102. subject to the 
Jsmitaoons u~ the exet cise of SUCh :powers as are expressly set fCX'Ih in the G:Neming Documents. or in any 
elCpressly appliCable provisK>n of N~S Chapter 116. The Association shaU make availab6e for inspection at 
rts office by any prospectiw purchaser of a Unit. any Otmer. and the Benefiaaries. insurers and gua:antors 
of the first Pvbtgage on any Unrt. during regUlar business hours and upon rea5lX\abls advance n:O::e. rurrent 
oop1e5 of the ~ Doarn:!nts. ·3B1 a1 OCher books. rerords. and finandal stalements of the Assoc:iaticn. 

SecOOn 3.3 Membership. Each Owner, upon acquiring title to a Lot. shaD autoolaticaiJy berome 
a Member and Shail ret"''larJ a MefT"tler ootil such ti1 r e as his ownership of 1he Unit ceases. at which time his 
membersh.p 1n the Assooabon shaU automatically cease. Memberships sh311 not be assignable. except to 
the Perscx1to whd• 'Uitle to the liln!t has been transferred. and each Membership shall be appurtenant to and 
may not be separated rrorn the fee ownership of such Unit. OWnership of such Unit sf'lQrt be the soJe 
QtShfic.atJoo tor Me~. and shalll be subject to the Go\lem•ng Documents . 
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Secbon 3.4 Transfer d MenOO'shp. The~ heij by any Otwe shal not be tJa""lSfened. 
pledged or alienated in any way. e.:eept upon lhe sale or encurrtwance rA such OI.Yne(s Unit. and then only 
to the purchaser or ·Mortgagee of such Untt. Any attempt to make a protlibted transfer JS voKI. and will not 
be reflected upon the books and records of 1he Associabon An OAner who has scld his Unit to a contract 
purchaser under an agreement to JHJrchase shall be entitled to delegate to such Q)t'ltrad purchaser said 
~s Membership rights Such 'delegation shall be m Wt 1bt19 and shall be deiNefed to the Board before 
such tt~ntract purdlaser may vote. H~ver. the conb'act selier shal remain liable for all charges and 
assessments attributable to his Unit until fee We to lhe Unit sold is transferred. If any OMler should fair or 
refuse to transfer his Membersh~ to the purchaser of such Unit ~ transfer of fee title lhere!o. the Board 
shalf have the nght to record the transfer upon the books of the Assooabon. Until satisfactcxy evidence of 
such transfer (~ may. but need not necessarity be. a ropy of the Reoorded deed c:l transfer) 1Wst has been 
presented to the reasonatje satisfaction of the Board. the purchaser shall not be entitled to W>te at meeti1gs 
of the Association. unless the purchaser shall have a valid proxy from the seller of !:.aid Unit. pursuant to 
Secbon 4.6. bebN. The k;sooation may Jevy a reasonable transfer fee against a new ONner and his Unit 
(which tee shall be added to the Aflnual Assessment c:nargeable to such new Owner) to reimburse 1tle 
Assoaatlon for the adrrmistrative cost of tmnsferring the Merrbetshtp to the new CMner on the re<Xlrds rA the 
Assoaabon. The neYV OMler sha!. if requested by lhe Board or Manager, tmeJy attend an orientation to the 
Communrty and the Properties, conducted by an As.'SOOabon Offcer or Manager • .and wil be required to pay 
any costs necessary to obtain entry gate keys and/or remote contf(js. if not obtained from the prior Owner 
at aose of Escrow 

Section 3.5 Artides and B;iaws.. The purposes and p:MerS of 1he Asscx:iation and the rights and 
ob19C3tlons with respect to Owners as Members of the Asscx:aban set forth in this Dedaration may and shall 
be ampl.ified by prDV1SIOnS of the Amdes and Bylaws. lnc:h.xllrg any reasonable provisiorls with respect to 
ccxporate matters: bu1 in the event tha1 any such provtgons may be. at any time. inconsistent with any 
provisions of this Declaration. the ~of this Dedarabon shall govern. The Bylaws shall provide: 

(a) the number of ID•rectors {subject to Section 3.6 bOOw) and the titles of the Officers; 

{b) for decbon by the Soard of an AssociatJoo president. treasurer. secretary and any 
other Offcers specilled by 1he Bylaws~ 

•{c:) 1he quai:tftcablons. JJC'INefS and dubes. terms of office and manner of electing and 
ref110VIlfl9 Ou:ectors and Officers. and filltng vacanoes: 

(d} 
o:" to a Manager. 

>Mlich. If any,. respectve f,')O'NefS the Board or Officers may delegate to other Persons 

(e} which of the:Offacers may prepare. execute. certify and record amendments to the 
Oedarabotl on behalf of the Ass.ooation; 

19} 

SectO'l3 6 

procedura4 rules for conducting meetrngs of the AssooabOn; and 

a methcd for amend•ng the Bytaws. 

Board of Ot:redors --
(a 1 The atra.s cJ the Assooabon shall be managed by a Board c:A not iess !han three (3). 

ra mere than :Seier~ rl) Dredors. all of whom (other than Directors apponted by Oedarant pursuant to 
Secroln 3 7 below 1 must be Members of the Assooation. ln accordance witt~ the prcMSD1S of Section 3.7 
belcMt. IJPCt'l the 1fou raatrJO d the Assooation. Declarant shall appoint 1he Board. ·whch shal initially CXXlSlSt 
d 1hrne r:311 ,i);recbs. The oorrtJer of IO.ed!JI's may be tnaeased to flYe (5) a se.el m l:Ji Declarant (~ 
the Decaant Conb~ Penod}. or by reso1uton of the Board. and otherMse may be d1alged by amerdment 
ci 1he Bytaws. PftMded 1hat !here sh3l not be less than any rnnimm rumer d Oiedcws nor more than any 
maxrnt..:m nurnber r:l. Olrectors ftcm time to bme requtred by apP!icatMe Nevada~. The Board may act in 
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aD •nstano.::s on behalf of the Aswoa:tJon. except as otherw!se may be prO\Iide:d in the Governing Documents 
Of any applicable pf'OV1Sion of NRS Chapter 116 or other applicabJe law. The Directors. tn the performance 
of the!r duttes. are ftducaarles. and are reqUired to exerase the ordmary and reasonable care of directors of 
a c:orporabon, SI.J!bfed to the bUStness-Judgn ~ent ruJE! Not\Nithst.anchng the foregoing. the Board may not act 
on behatf of ·the AssooabOn to amend the Dedaraoon. to terminate the Community. or to elect Directors or 
determine thetr quaWficabons. powvers and dubes or tet ltJS of office. proVKied that 1he Board may fill vacancies 
in the Board for the unexplmd portiOn -of any term. Notwithstanding any pt"'YSon of thrs Oedaration or the 
Bylaws to the contrary. the Owners~ by a t1No-thirds vote of all persons p."eSent and entitled to vote at any 
meetmg of the ONnefs at vdldl a QtaUm is present. may remove any Director wrth or without cause. other 
than a On-ector appornted by Declarant. If a Otreclor rs sued for liability for acbons undertaken 1n his role as 
a Director. the Assooat10n shall indemnify htm for h~ '".&:.t. "'S or claims. and shaD undertake a\1 costs of 
defense. unless and until rt IS pr~ that the Director acted w:th 'Mltful or wanton misfea:sarK:S or with gross 
negligence After sudl proof. the Association tS no longer liable for the costs of defense. and may recover. 
from the Dtrector who so acted. costs already expended. OirecktS are not personally liable to the vidfns cl 
cnmes occumng within the Properties. Punitive damages ~ not be recovered against Declarant or the 
Assoaanon. subject 10 a~ Nevada laN An officer. empJoyee. agent or director of a corpomte Owner. 
a trustee or deslgnated benefiCiarY of a trust that owns a Unit. a partner of a partnership that owns a Unrt. CJ" 
a fiduaary of an estate that owns a Unrt. may be an Officer or Director In every ·event where the person 
servmg or offertng to serve as an OffK2! or Director is a record Owner. he shai file proof of authority in the 
records of the Association No Di~or shalt be enbtied to delegate hrs or her vote on the Board. as a 
Director. to any other Director or any other Person. and any such attempted dek!gation of a Dsredo(s vote 
shall be VOtd. Each D1rect~ shall serve 10 office unbl the appomtment (or elecbon. as appl~) of his 
successor 

(b) The term ofloffioo of a Director shaU not exceed two (2) years A Dtrector may be 
elected to succeed hlfllSeH". FoUowing the Declarant Coc 1tJci Pes tOd. elecbolas for Directors (whOse terms are 
e:q:Hnng) must be held at the Annual Meeting. as set forth en Secbon 4 3 below 

(c) A quorums deemed present~ lOUt any Board ·rneetJr g f Drectors e rtitJod to cast 
fifty percent (50%} of the votes on that Board are present at the beg1nnzng d the meetmg. 

Section 3 7 Dedaranrs Control of the Board. Dunng the penod d Dedatanrs CXlO!rol rDedarant 
Control Penocr) .. as set fOOh bela.v. Declarant at any bme. With or wrttOJt ca tSe. may ref1lO'Je cr replace any 
rnrector appoinled by Dedarant Directors appc:Wlted by Oeda:ant neeo not be Owr.ers. Oedarant shall have 
the ng.ht to appoint and remove the :Directors. sub!ed to the fotlowlng limitations 

{a) Not later than sixty {60) de¥; after tt:r'1Vey3flCe fi.cm Det:iala'lt lo Purdlasers cl twenty" 
five percent (25°Yo) or trJe Units That May Be Created. at least one Director and not less than fwenty.five 
percent t25°1o) of the tota1 Otrectors must be elected by OoNnerS other than Dec!arant. 

{b) Not later than siXty (60) days after conveyance from Declarant 1o Purchasers of fifty 
~ ~50'1-t. ~ of the Units That 'May Be Created. not Jess than one-third of the total DrrectcKs must be eected 
by C>Nners other than Dedarant 

{c) The Oedarant Control Pernj sha~ term~rwe on the earliest of: (i) sixty (60) days after 
cocweyance from Oeciarant to Purchasers of seventy-frw percent (75%) of the UrritS That May Be Created; 
(tt) f!lw'e years after Declarant has ceased to offer any Unrts for salle in the ordinary course of business~ oc (iii) 
fNe years after any nght to annex any portion of the AnnexabJe Area was last exercised pursuant to Article 
'tS hereof 

Sect:Kln 3- 8 CootrO of 8Qard by Owners Sub,ted to and folcr.Ying the Declarant Control Penod: 
(a) the Owners shall eJect a Board of at least three (3) Drrectors. and {b} the Board may rm vacancies •n itS 
membershiP (e.g. due to death or tesignation of a Director}. subted to the right of the Owners to eled a 
replacement [hredor. for the unexpred portion of any term After the Decfarclnt Control Pencxf. aU of the 
o.ectors rrust be Owners. a1d eadl 10irector shall. ymnn tturty (30) days of his appoif atJ 1 tent e~ eW: ctlon. cetify 
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1n wnt!ng that he tS an Owner and has read and reasonably understands the Governing Documents and 
·Eii~ prD'J1S«))S of NRS Chapter ·t16 to 1he best of hiS or her abilrty. The Board shal! elect the Officers. 
an of whom (aftef the Declarant OXttrol Penod) must be OWners and Directors. The Owners. upon a two. 
tf11rds (2/3~ affirmattve .. 'Ote of an OWners presenl and entiUed to vote at any Owners' meeting at which a 
QLJOOnl ts present may remove any; Directof.(s) wrfh or wrthout cause; provided. however that any Diredor(s) 
appocnted by Dedarant may ooty be 1remo11fed by Declarant. 

Section 3 9 Electlon of Dtrectors. Not less than thirty (30) days before the preparation of a baUot 
for 1he eiecttOn of 01redors. whtch snail normalfy be conducted at an Annual Meeting, the Association 
Secretary or other deggnated Officer shalt -cause nobCe to be gtven to each Owner of his et:gibiJity to serve 
as a DuooOf Each ONner v.OO rs quakfed !o serve as a 01redor may have hiS name placed on the ballot 
along 'Mth 1he names of the nomnees selected by the Board or a norrunating romr:lllttee established by the 
Board The election of any 01recto( must be conducted by seaet 'Mltten ballot The Assooation Sea'etary 
or other deSignated Officer shaal cause to be set It prepaid by Unted SteEs mal lo 1he rna l WJ adaess of each 
Unit wrthtn the CcmnurVty or to any1othef rnaillg at:iiess desgnaled il wrtbi 19 by 1he Unrt ONner. OMlef. a 
secret ballot and a return erl'iek)pe. :Eiedlon of Chredors roost !Je cond.Jded by -seoet wntten ballol wrth the 
vote pubbdy counted {wtudl may be done as the meetmg progr:esses~ 

Sedlon 3. 10 Board Meetmgs 

{a) A Board meerog must be held at least once FNe!"J 90 days &cepe m an emergency. 
the Secretary or other desgnated Officer shalt not less than 1 0 da)IS before the date of a Board meeting. 
cause nooce cA the meetmg to be gl\lel1 to !he c::Mners Sudt nctre rrust be ( 1) set ll ,prepaid by lJnrted States 
ma1l to the maimg address of each Unit or to any other rna h'YJ aocireSS designated m wntng by the ONner: 
or (2 ~ published 1n a OCYt'Sk2tter or other Stmllar pubhc:abon arc:Uiated to each Owner. ln an emergency. the 
Secretary or other de~r.ated Officer shall. If practicable. cause nctJCe of lhe meeting lo be sent prepaid by 
Unrted States mall to the mcMilog address of each Unit. If delivery ,r:A the notice .n 1hls roamer IS l:l~. 

tne t'lOO.::e must be ~ to ead1 Unit Within the Communrty a posted n a prorr«leflt ptace a places 
within the Common EJements 

(b l As used 1n th~s Section 3.1 0. •emergency" means any ocrurrence or combinabon of 
occurrences that. ( 1 ) couk! not nave been reasonably foreseen; (2} affects the heaftt 1. welfare and safety of 
the Owners~ (3) requ1res the nnmedate attention of. and possible acbon by. the Board; ao:i (4) makes it 
•mpracticable to compty With regular oobce and/oc agenda provisO"ls. 

(c] The '()()bee of the Board meeting must state the lime and~ of the meeting and 
•ndude a copy of tile agenda for t~ meeting (or the date on which and the locations 'Where C(:)p1es of the 
agenda may be convene rtty obtamed by Owners). The notice must indude notification of the right of an 
Owner !o ~ 1 ) t1aYe a oopy of 1he rnnutes or a summary of the mnutes cl.1he meeting distributed to him upo11 

request 1 ani. If req!Jifletj bj: '!he Boatrd. upon payrrent to the Asso~ d 1he cost cf making 1he distribubon). 
and 121 s;>P..ak to the .AssooabOn or Board. unless the Board IS meebng ~n Execubve SessiOn. 

i dl The agenda of the Board meeting must comply W'!th the ~ons of NRS 
§ 116 3, 08 3 1he pencrl requrred to be devoted to comnents by OMlers and tfisa SSit':n c:l those ccnments 
!1"US1 be scte:itJelj frY the begrOYJ. d ea:h rmebng. fn an emergeocy. the fbW fTBY 'take ado1 on at Plem 
wtucn rs ~ bStee on the agenda as an •tem on which acttOO may be taken 

qe~ At least onas: e~ery 90 days. 1he Bcsd shal reY£W at roe d ds meetsngs: (1) a a..wrent 
rerona!Laboo of the Operatmg Fund {as defined in Section 6.2 below): (2) a current recondbatJon of the 
Reserve Fa.Jnd (as defined 111 Section 6.3 be5ow)~ (3) the adl sal rewnues ood expenses for !he Reserve Fund. 
compared to the Reserw Budget for the current year~ (4) the latest account statements prepared by the 
frlaOOal 1nstrtutions m "Nh1c;h the accounts of the Assooabon are maintained~ (5} an n1corne and expense 
statement. prepared on at ieas1 a quarterty hasrs. for the Operating Fund and Reserve Fund; and (6} the 
OJTTent status of an~ OVtl actJon Cf ·Clam submttted to arbrtrabon or medsaboft ~" whtch the AssociatiOn ts a 
party 
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[f) The mru . .de.S of a Board meebng must be made available to ONners 10 aa:nrdance \\1t:h 
NRS § 116 3108 5 

Sedoo 3 1 i ~nee .by Owners at Board Meetings~ ExecutNe Sessols D.Yners are e•bded 
to atterKj an)' meeting c:f the Board (e~ fa- Execu1Jve Sessions) and may speak at such meeting, provded 
that the Board may establish reasonable procedures and reasonable in • wtJtJons on the tme an Owner may 
speak at suctl meeting The penoo1 reqwred to be devoted to <nl'~Tents by Owners and dcscussion of those 
comments must be schedWed for trne beg1nnmg of each meetmg Owners may not attend or speak at an 
Exea.rove SesStOO. un~ the Soard speoftta!fy so pennrts AA '"Exec:ut!ve Session"' tS an exerutNe session 
cJ the Board (whldt may be a poroon of a Board meeting}. des!Qnated as such by the Board tn advance. for 
the SOle purpose of: 

(a) consult•ng wrth an attorney for the Assooabon on matters relatmg to proposed or 
pendtng lttigcJtton. Jf the contents of:the diso.Jsston v.ould othei'VI1se be governed by the pl1\lllege set forth in 
NRS §§ 49 035 to 49 ~ 15. tnduswe~ or 

(b) d1scuss~ng Assoaatlon personnel matters of a sensrttve nature. Of 

(c} discussmg any VIOlation \Alleged Vdattorr) of the Governng Documents (mcludtng, 
wrthout hmrtabon, the farlure to pay an Assessment) ateged to have been commrtted by an Owner f"ln'IOlved 
ONne~) {provtded that the Involved Owner shall be entitled to request in wnting that such hearing be 
conducted by the Board in open meeting. and proVIded further that the Involved Owner may attend sudl 
heanng and tesbfy CXll'll:al'l!ng 1he Alleged Vdabon. but may be exd~ by the Board from any other portion 
of such heanng. tncludmg, wrthout ttmrtatJon. the Board's dehberatx:xl) 

No other matter may be diSCUSSed Jn Exea.rtrve SessKJO. hry matter jssaJssed in ExecutNe Ses001 
must t>e genefa11y descnbed '"the 1Tl1nutes of the Board meebng. prov1ded that the Board shall maintain 
deta•ied tTUiflutes of the diSCUSSIOn of any AIIeged VIOlation. and. upon request. shall provide a copy of said 
deta•ied mmu1es to the lnvotved OWner or his des.gnated representatrve. 

ARTICLE4 
vonNG RIGHTS 

Sec:tJon 4 1 r.-~· Votrg Rghts. Sub!ect to the foUowang prcMSIOOS of thiS Secbon 4.1, and to 
Secto14 ti below, each i'k.:mber shalt be entitled to cast one ( 1} vote for each Unit ·OYIOed. In the event that 
roore than one Pef'SOO holds fee title to a Unrt rco-oNt"'efS·). all sud1 ro-c:rMlei'S shall be one Member .. and 
may attend any meetmg of the Assooabon, rut only one such co-oNOef shall be entitled to exercise the vote 
to Wlhtch tte t..Jm tS ec 1blled Sud1 co-owners may fro:1a ta c e to brne al deslgna\e in 'IMitmg one of their number 
to \/Ole Fradalaf 1JOleS shall not be alo\Ned. Where oo \d!Jl3 cx:H:Mrer IS deslglaled. ~ d such cJe591alia1 
has been revcic:ecl. ~ vote fOf such Unit sha!l be exerased as the majonty of the co-owners of the Unit 
~agree. No vote shal be cast for any Unit where the co-owners~ 10 person or by proxy OMWg 
the fT"'3))0ty m'tefeS1:s m such Unit cannot agree to said vote or other actJon. The f'lOI't\IOtlng CXH:J\ImefS shall 
be pntf;r ard severalty respons1bae fCM' an of the obligabons i'r1loSed upon 1he JOif Itt; ONned Unrt and shaa be 
enbtled to au o1her benefits of ~. AJ agreernems and deterrnnatlcx\s laWfuly made by the Assoaation 
1n aa::ordanre \\1th lhe voting pef'OOl)1ageS established herem. or 1n the BylatNs. shall be deemed to be binding 
on an Owners. their successors and assigns. Notwithstanding the foregcing, the voting nghts of an OWner 
shan be autc.matically suspended during any bme penod that .An:r1lJai Assessments or any Special Assessment 
ieVled agarnst sur)1 ONner are delroquent 

Secboo 4 2 Trnnsfer d Vcag Rights. The rght to \Ute may not be severed or sepaated frcm any 
Untt. and any sale. tl ansfer or c;orr.,oeyance of fee mterest •n any Urut to a new Owner shall operate to b ansfer 
the appurtenant Membersrup and 1t00nQ nghts without the reqUirement of any express reference thereto. 
Each Owner shaft. wrthm ten ( 1 0} da)'S of any sale. transfer or conveyance of a fee Interest in the OYnlet's 
Unrt. notify the As.<;OOatJon in wubug rl such sale. transfer Of' conveyance, wrth the name and address of the 



bansferee. the nature of the transfer and the Um11n1101Ved. and SUCh other ~nformatoo relatrve to the transfer 
and tne transferee as the Board may reasonably request. and shall dehver to the Assoaabon a copy of the 
Recorded deed therefor 

Secoon 4 3 Meebngs d ·tile MembershiP Meetings of the Associabon must be hekf at k!.ast once 
eadl year. or as otherwise may be reQUlled by applteatli:! law. 1ihe annual Assodato1 meeting Shall be held 
on a recumng annrversary basts. and shall be referred to as the .. Annual f..lteetit .g"• The business conducted 
at each such Annual Meeting shall indude the eledJon of Directors \Nhose terms are then expiring" tf the 
Members have not !lefd a mee1aog for one ! 1} year. a meeting of the Assoaabon Membership must be held 
by not later 1han :the March 1 next fC)(iowlng A speaal meeting of the A.ssocia1Jon ~may be called 
at any reasonable time and place by'wntten request of. {a) the Assooabon Presoent. (b) a majOoty of the 
~rectors. or ( c~ Members ~ng at least ten perD!ffit (1 ~i>) of the voting ~of the Assooabon. or 
as otflenMse may be reqlJilred b;' apph:atJie ~. Nobce of special meettngs shall be grven by rhe Secretary 
of the Assooabon rn tne form and manner proVJded m Secbon 4 4. below. 

Secoon4 4 f~ NctJces: Agendas, Minutes. Meetmgs of lhe Members shall be hekf rn the 
Properte; or at suCh otter conveOEnt loc:abon near the Propert1es and wrthrn Clan.:: County as may be 
ees.gnated 1n ~he not1ce cf the meeting 

{a; NO! Jess than ten (10) nor more than siXty (60} days in advance of any meebng. the 
Assoaabon Seaetary shal cause no:tJoo to be hand delivered ()( sent postage prepaid by United States mail 
to tt1e ma:flng address of each Umt or ~o any other maihng address designated •n \Wting by any OMler. The 
meeting ~ must state lhe tn •e M:J place ct tre meettlg aoo ~nctude a ~ of the agenda for lhe meetJng. 
"The nobre must 1ndude ::'lObficaton of 1he ngnt of an (Niner to: have a copy of the m.nutes or a summary of 
the minutes of the meet1ng drs1nbufed to htm upon request. If the ONner pays the Associabon the cost of 
mak~ng the drsrnbutJon; and speak! to the Assodation or Board (unJess the Board Is meeting In ExecutiVe 
SeSSIOn) 

(b) The meebng agenda must cons1st of 

it} .a dear and complete statement of the topiCS scheduled to be considered 
dunng the meeting. andud11n9. W11!hout laTutation. any proposed amendment to any of the Governing 
Documents. any fees (W' assessne ItS to be A·~ oc n::reased by the Assooatht any budgetary changes. 
and/or any proposa1 to remo~~e an Officer or D1edor. and 

~~~~;r a ks:'desabng the 1tems on v..fl3d1 ad1on may be talrien, and dearly denoting 
that acbon may be taken on 1!1ose rtems f'Agenda Items-). and 

•:n I ,a ~ deve(ed to COl''' eJ Its by Owners and diSCusskln of SUCh COlli I tents~ 

prOVIded 1hat e~ tn errergenoes. oo adJOn may be taken upon a matter rased dlXing thts comment and 
drso.JSSIOO penod unlieSs 1tc matter tS CW1 Agenda ttem. H the matter IS not an Agenda Hem. rt shal be tabled 
at the current meebng. and speofical!)· muded as an Agenda 11em for diSOJSSion and COI1Siderat!on at the 
next foUowmg meetlng. at whtd't 1lme>. actx:Jn may be tal(en thereon 

{C) ln an .. ~ (as sad term is defined in Secbon 3.10{b). above, Members may 
take acborl on an rtem whiCh rs nol tlsted on the agenda as an item on which action may be taken. 

(d 1 lf the Assoaabon adopts a pofiOJ rrrtp051ng a fine on an ONner for the vio«ation of a 
provtSIOrt of the Goverrnng Documet1tts. the Board shall prepare and cause to be hand-delrvered or sent 
prepaid by Unrted States marr to the maa&ng address of each Unit or to arry other mailing address designated 
1n 'Nnt1ng by the Owner thereof. a speofic schedule of f•lES 1hat may be m lpOSE!d for 1hose partica Jlar violabons¥ 
at Jeast th1rty (30) days pnor to any attempted enforcement. and otherwise subject to Section 19 .1. below. 

(el Not more rhan tturty {30) days after any meeting. the Board shaU cause the rmnutes 
or a summary of th€ mrnutes of the t:neebng to be made availabJe to the ONners A copy of the rrnnutes or 
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a summary of the minutes must be prow1ed 1o any Owner who pays the AssoaatJon the cost of J)I'OYXiing 1t1e 
copy 

Section 4.5 Record Date The Board shall have the fXlWef to fix tn advance a date as a record 
date for the purpose of detennlnrng Me:rrDers entitJed to notJce of or to vote at any meeting or to be furnished 
wrth any Budget or other informabon or matenal. or an order to make a detei ruination of Members for any 
purpose No!withstandulQ any provtSjons hereof to the contrary. the Members of record on any such record 
date shall be deemed the MemberS for such notice. vote. meeting. furniShing of information or material or 
other purpose and for any supplementary notice. or mformatJon or matenal wrth respect to the same matter 
and for an adjOUtTlment of the same· meeting. A record date shan not be more than socty {60) days nor Jess 
than ten (10) days poor to the dale; on which the partiCUlar actJon requmng determination of Members is 
p!'OPI%ed or expected to be taken or to occur. 

Sectl0f14 6 Pro~ Every Member entitled to attend. vote at. or exercise consents with respect 
to. any meeting of the Members. may do so erther tn person. or by a representative. known as a proxy. duly 
authoozed by an mstrument 1n wn~. filed wrth the Board pnor to the meeting to \Wuch the proxy is 
apphcable A Member may gNe a proxy on~ to a member of his •mmediate Famaly, a Resident tenant. or 
another Member No proxy shall be ~ after the condusJOO of the meetmg (induding rontinuation of such 
meeting) for whiCh the proxy was executed Sudl powers of desgnatJon and revocabon may be exercised by 
the legal guardran d any Member or~by hrs oonsefVator. or m the case of a rnnor having no guardian. by the 
parent legal!y entitled to permanent custody. or dunng lhe adrrtir:nstratoo of any Membefs estate where the 
Interest 11 the Unit$ SlJt:lted to a:1rTW1Siabon rn the estate. by such Merrre-s executor or administJator. Any 
form of proxy or wntten baliot shall aftord an opportunity theren to speofy a dloice between approval and 
drsapproval of each matter or group af re!ated matters mtended. at the tme the wrttten baUot or proxy is 
diStrtJuted_ !o be aaed t4XJ0 at lthe meet1 ~ for whd •the proxy or wnnen balot IS soiK::ited. aoo shall provide. 
subjed to reasonably speofied condrbons. that where the person solldted specifies a dlOICe with respect to 
any sudl matter. the vote shalt be cast m accooiance With SUCh speak:aboo. Unless applicable Nevada Jaw 
pnJ\'Ides otherwrsc. a proxy rs VOtd If: (a) rt tS not dated or pu-ports to be revoc:ablewrthout notice; (b) it does 
not des19nate the votes that mJ:St be cast on behatf of the Member 'INM exeruted the proxy: or (c) the ll::*Jef 
of the proxy does not drsdose at thet~mn1ng of the meeting {for wtuch the proxy is executed) the number 
of proxaes pt.r.;uant to whd1 the proxy holder will be casta 19 'VOtes and the vobng lnSbudJons received for ead1 
proxy tf and for so long as prohd>cted by Nevada iaw. a vote may not be cast pursuant to a proxy for the 
e1ectton of a 0~ 

5ectJOn 4 7 Quorums The presence at any meetu"9 of Members who hold votes equal to tv.oenty 
perreot (2Y.i.) ot the total VObng power of1he Assooabon. m person or by proxy. shan constitute a quorum 
for ~erabon c:J that matter. llle:Membefs present at a duty called meebng at which a quorum is present 
may oonbnue to do buSiness urrtJI ad_kunmenl notwlthst:n:Siflg the Ytfthdrawal of enough Members to leave 
less than a quocum., 1f any acbon taken other than adJOUrnment 1s approved by at least a majority of the 
Members required mo constitute a quorum. unless a greater vole rs required by applicable law or by this 
Dedaration If any rnee1rng cannot be held because a quorum is not present the Members present. either 
1n person or by proxy. may. except as CiG1erMse prtMded by law, adjourn the meeting to a time not Jess than 
five (5) days nor more than thirty (30) days from the tare 1he OllQinal meetx rg was caSed, at which reconvened 
meet~DJ the QI.J()'1..lm reou•emem s.'1ai be the presence. in person or by wnt1en proxy~ d the Mermets entitled 
to vote at least twenty pE:fireflt (200/o~ of 1he total votes of the Assooat100. Notwithstandmg the presence of 
a suffioent nurrtler of r()v.ners to oons'tlbJte a quorum. certain matters. anduding, v.1ttnrt limitation. amendment 
to thts Oec1afatloo. 'fE!qtnre a t1191 er percEntage (e.g .. 67%) of votes d. the total voting Meni:>ership as set ftx1h 
tn ttus Dedarabon 

Seeton 4. 8 ActionS If a ,q~ is present. the affir rl.abve vote on any matter of the majority cl 
the votes represeilled at the meebhg (or. m the case of e\ectJons 1n whidl there are more than two (2) 
cand~~- a plurality ,of 'the vmes cast~ shal be the act of the Mei'Tbers. unless the vote of a greater number 
tS requ•red by appij~ taw ()r by ths Oedarabon. 
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Sectton 4.9 Adton by Meebng. and Written Approval of Absentee Owners. The proceedings and 
transacttOOs of any meeting rJ Men'tiers. erther regular or spedaJ. hOwever caUed and noticed and vmerever 
hek1. shan be as vaiKi as though had at a meeting duty held after regular call and notice. if a quorum be 
present erther 10 person cr by proxy and If. erther befcre a' after the meeti g. ead a of the MerOOers not present 
1n person Q( by proxy 519~ a wntten 'JIIaNer cl notJOO. a consent to the holding of such meeting or an approval 
of the mnutes thereof. Neither the busaness to be transacted at. nor the purpose of any regular or speciaJ 
meeting of Merrbers. need be spedfed in any wntten Yfaiver of notice. All sud~ waivers. consents or 
~ shal be fded \Wh the Asstxlation reaYds or made a part of the mi'lutes cl the meeting. AttendcllcB 
of a Member at a meeting shall constitute a watver of notiCe of such meeting. except when the Member 
obfects at tt1e beg•lrltf19 or the meebng to the transacbon of any business because 'thg: meeting is not JaoNhity 
called or convened. and except that, attendance at a meeting es not a waiver of any right to object to the 
COflSKierabon of matters requu-ed byilaw to be 1nduded in the nobce but not so mduded. if such objection is 
expressly made at the meeting 

Section 4.10 Actioo By Writtoo Consent. Wrthout Meetlng. Any action which may be taken at any 
regular or special meeting of the Members may be taken without a meebng and without prior notice. if 
authonzed by a wu ltlen consent settllg fo 1:1' the action so :aken. signed by MerriJers having m less than the 
mlfllmum number of votes that would be necessary to authonz:e or take such actm at a mee&lg at 'Which al 
Mecrtlers "Nere present and voted. and 1filed with the Assooation Seaetafy. pn:Mded. OOI.ever. that Oiredors 
may not be ~ by wr'tlen consent~except by unanimous written cnnsent of aU Merrbers. Any Mermer 
giVtr.g a 'M1t1en ansent. or sudl Mel1'be(s proxy holder. may revoke any such consent by a writing recetVed 
by the Assoaawo PIIOf' to the bme that ws rtt.en consents of the number of Members required to authorize the 
~ ad«:~,,~ been lied ¥t1lh 1he Assro3m Secretary. but may not do so thereafter. StrllllMlCatm 
shall be effectrve upon its recetpt by: ttle Assoaation Seaetary. Unless the consents of all Members have 
been sol~ 111 wntng and have beef1l recefved. prompt notice shaU be given, ;n the manner as for regular 
meebngs of Members. to those Men bus v.no have not consented in writing. of the taking of arry .Association 
adJon apprcNed by MerrCers v.\1toA a meetrng. Sud1 nobce shall be given at least ten (1 0) days before the 
consummabOn of the actm authcnZed by such approval with respect to the following: 

(a) approvaS of any reorganizaborl of the Assooatoo~ 

t:b) a~ io approve a oontract or ott M:!r b"a~ betvveen the Assodation and one 
or more D•rectors. or any corporabi:Jo. firm or association .n which one or roore Directors has a material 
f1nanc:;al U"lterest;. or 

(C~ approval reqUired by law for the tndemnrfteabon of any per.:;on. 

Section 4 11 Adf:Jurned Meebngs and Nobce Thereof- Any MemJers• meeting. regular or special. 
v.'hether or not a quorum IS pcesent. may be adjourned from tune to time by a vote of a majority of the 
Merrtlers present et1her in person or: by proxy thereat but in the abserm a a quorun. no othef business may 
be transacted at any such mee1Jng exrept as provided in this Section 4 .11. When any Members" meeting. 
erther regular or spe!<lai. ~ ~~aed b" seven (!) days or less. the tl'ne and ~ of lhe reoonvened meeting 
shaU be announced at the meerog at Yttldl the adjournment is taken. When any Members' meeting. either 
regtiar or speaal. s ~ for rroe than seven (7) days, notice of the reconvened meeting shal be given 
to each MerriJer as m the case dan origilal meeting. Exai!Pt as aforesaid. it shal not be necessary to give 
any notice of an adJOUt11ment or of the bUSiness to be transacted at a reconvened meeting. and at the 
reconvened meetng the Mermen; may transact any business that might have been transacted at the OIIQi lal 
mee'tlng. 
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ARTICLE5 
FUNCllONS OF ASSOClATION 

Secbon 5. 1 Powers cn:t 0\!Jbes. The Asso xatxx1 shal haYe aft of the powers r:i a Nevada na~peofit 
capaal:o'l. Sl.tJted onty to such lmtati:rls. If ~- l.fO'll:he exerase of SUCh powers as are e)iJI'eSSiy set fu If a 
n the~ Oocunents The AssoaatJon shall have the fX)Wef to perform any and au lawful acts which 
may be neressary or tx~· for. oc r1odenta1 to. the exercise of any of the express pa.wrs of the Association. 
The AssoaatK:rt's obhgatms to marntam the Common Elements shall commence on the date Annual 
Assessments commenoo on Ums; tntil 001111 enoornent d Annual Assessmen1s. the Con'mon Elements shal 
be ma:nta•ned by Oedarant. at Dedaranfs expense. Without in any way limiting 1he generality of the 
foregOtng Pf{MSions. the Assooabon may act through the Board. and shall have: 

(a} Assessments The ~ and duty to levy assessments against the OM1ers of Units. 
and to enforce payment of such assessments •n accordance Ytlrth the provisK>ns of Article 6 hereof. 

(b) Repar and Mar det)ance of Common Elements. The power and duty to paint. plant. 
ma~nta1n and repatr tn a neat and attl'adlve condibon. m accordance with standards adopted by the ARC. all 
Common Elements and a!llmproyernents lhereoo, and to pay for utibbes. garderWtg. landscaping, and other 
necessary seMCeS for the Comnnn, EBnents. Not'Mt.hstand1ng the foregoing. the Association shall have no 
responsibJ!i1y to proVIde any of the services referred to m this subsection 5.1 {b) With respect to any 
Improvement \Yhk:h rs act:Epted for· marntenance by any state. k:>cal or munrapal governmental agency CX" 
public entrty Such respons~btllty s.fotall be that respectively of the applicable agency or public entity. 

(c) ~ of Graffib The power and duty to remove or paint over any graffiti from or 
on Extenor Walls. pursuam and su~ to Section 9.6. below. 

(d) Taxes The: power and duty to pay all taxes and assessments levied UlX>fl the 
Common Elements and all taxes and assessments payable by the Association. 

{e) Uttlity SeMCeS. The pctNer and duty to obta1n. for the benefit of the Comroon 
Elements. any necessary commonl)r metered water. gas. and/or electric~. (or other sim1lar servK:e:S) 
and/or refuse c:dlecbon. and the power ibut not the duty to provide for all refuse conection and cable or master 
television sei"Vlce. d any. for all or por:1tions of the Properties. 

{f) Easements and Rights-of-Way. The JXJWer but not the duty to grant and convey to 
any Person. {t) easements.llcensesiaad nghts-of-way '"·on. over or under the Common Elements. and (ii) 
With the consent of sevemy-five percent (75%) of the voting power of the Associaboo. fee btJe to parcels or 
stnps of land IMlich CCifrC)nSe a portxon of the Common Elements. for the purpose of CDOStruding. erecting. 
operattng or marntaJnmg thereon. therem and thereuooer (A) roads. streets. walks. dnveways. and sJope 
areas; (8) overhead or un.deiground lmes. cables. Wires. condu11ts. or other devtoes for the transmi:ssOO of 
e1ectnaty for liQhtn;J.Iheatlrg. pcMer. te:levtsnn. teieptme and other sarllilar purposes: (C) sewers. storm and 
water drams and ppes. ~ ~'S1ernj~ spliilaug systems. water. heating and gas tnes or pcpes: and. (D) al)l' 
s1mlar public or QIJaSI--pubic lrnpro\.'emerlt or facillbes 

(g) Manager_ me power. subject to Section 5.5, bekMr. but not the doty. to employ or 
conb act wrth a profess.DlaJ Manager to perform aJI or any part of the duties and responsibilibes of the 
Assoaation. and the por.Er but niX !le dUty to deAegate porNef'S to CO! 111 ittees. OffiCeS and et .payees d the 
Assoaata1. tv:ry SUCh 1 t.anagement !;agn::e'Tleflt. or any agreement povidi1g fer seNices by Dedaran1 to the 
Assooabon. shaft be for a Ierro not 10 excess of one {1) year. subject to canceUabon by the Assooation for 
cause at any time upon not less. than thn1y (30) days written nobce. and without ca ase (and without penalty 
or the payment of a terrntnabon fee) :at any bme upon ninety (90} days wrrtten notice. 

(hJ Rtghts ot EntrY and Enforcement The power but oot the duty, after Notice and 
Heanng (except m the event of emergency whidl JXJSeS an irnt'rinent threat to health or substantial damage 
to property. 1n which event. NotJrE and ~ shal ra be requi'ed). to et 1ter l4>0fl any area of a Unit. without 
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being habJe to any OWr!E!. e;.:cept for damage caused by the Assoaatton enterilg or acting in bad faith. for 
the purpose cJ enforcing by peac:ehJI means the provrsions of this Declaration. or fOf" the purpose of 
maintainmg cr reparring any sud1 area if for any reason whatsoever the OWner thereof fai;s to ll'lalntan and 
repair such area as reqtMed by this OedaratJon:. All costs of any sudl maintenance and repair as desaibed 
in the preceding ~ (enck..dl'lg !all aroounts due for such work. and the coste; a1d expenses ci collection) 
shall be assessed~ sudl OWner as a Speaal Assessment. and, if not paid timely when due, shaiJ 
constitute an~ •or deifttuent assessment pursuant to Artide 7. bebN. The responsible Owner shall pay 
promptly all amout'lts due for sudl v\lort(. and the costs and expenses of collection. Unless there exists an 
emergency. 'there shall :t-e no entrY mto a OINelling without the prior coosent of the Owner thereof. Arrj 
damage caused by an en1ry upon ~Y Unit shall be repaired by the entering party. Subject to Section 5.3. 
beiow. the A.ssoticiberlet may atso OJtllltLCK:e and maintain actions and sorts to restaam and enjoin any breach 
or threatened bceach of the Declaration and to enforce. by mandatory injunctions or otherwise. aU of the 
provistons of the Dedaratlon. and. rlf SUCh action peraning to the Declaration is brought by the Associatioo. 
the prevaihng party shall be entued :to reasonable attorneys' fees and costs to be ftxed by the court. 

{•) Other Senn<:es. The power and duty to matntm the integrity of the Com.l"fllO 
Elements aod to pro\Mde such othefr services as may be necessary or proper to cany out the Association-s 
obligatlons and buslless Ulder the teuns of this Dedaration tc enhance the enjoyment. or to fac:ilitate the use. 
by the Members. of the Cornroon E5ements. 

{J) Employees. Agents and Consultants. The power but not the duty. if deemed 
appropnate by the Board. to htre and disdlarge empJoyees and agents and to retasn and pay for legal, 
accounting and other services as may be necessary or desirable in oonrlE!Cbal Mth the perfonnance of any 
duties or exercise or any powers of the Association under this Dedaration. 

{k) Acoutnng Property and Construcoon on Common Elements. The power but not the 
duty. by act:ton of the 'Board, to acquire property or interests in property fDf" the common benefit of Owners, 
tnduding Improvements and persooc:ll property. The power but not the duty. by action of the Board. to 
t.))fsStl ud new Itt iiprovements or add1liol &S to the Col r 1101 Elements. or demolish existi1g Improvements (other 
than matnt~ or repars to exSing r:tnptovemenls). 

·(II Col cacts. 1:t:.e p:wJE!f. but no1 the duty. to enter in1o oontr.acts w.th Owners to provjde 
ser\I'ICeS ~ 10 maintatn and repa:!l' ~ts within the Properties whtch the Association is not otf1er.W;e 
reql.lred to naEirl pusuant to thls,[)el;aatn,. and the power. b•.rt not the duty. to ca1bact with third parties 
for such sennces Any such wcbact or seNM:e agreement must. however. provide for payment to the 
AssoaatJon of the cost of provdtng SUCh serw::e or maintenance. 

{m~ RewdS and Accountmg. The power and the duty to keep, a ca .tSe to be kept true 
and ooc rect ~s and recort5 of accot.n at the see oost and expense of the Association in acx:ordance with 
generc:ily ~ ~DUIIbng p« • qpies. Financial statemer1ts for the Association shab be reguaty prepared 
and d•stnbuted to all Mefrt)ers as fellows: 

(t) pro forma operating statements (Budgets). Reserve Budgets and Reserve 
StudteS, shall be drstributed pursuant tv secoon 6.4. below. 

(iiJ audsted or reviewed Financzal Statements (oonsisting of a reasonably detailed 
statement of revenues and e~ of the Association for eadl Fiscal Year, and a balance sheet showing 
the assets (indudti1g, but not krnlted to. A'SSClciatiGn Reserve Funds) and ~ities of 'the Associ2tion as at 1he 
end of each Fiscal Year). and a statement of cash flow for the Fiscal Year. shaD be distributed within one 
hundred twenty (120) days after the dose of eadl Fisca1 Year. 

{n) Malntena~ cl Other Areas. The po\\'lef" but not the duty to maintatn and repair 
slopes. parkways. entry structures and Community signs identif;.mg the ProperOOs. other than the Cormlon 
Bements. to the extent deemed to be reasonable and prudent by the Board. 
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Use ReslldO!§. The 'POM!f an:11he duty to enfaa! use resbdO as pertailiYJ to the 

(p} lnsyranoes. 'The power and lhe duty to cause to be obtained and maintained the 
insurance COYetageS pusuant to Article 12. below. 

(Q) licert$ES and Peunits. The power ald t.he dut'/ to obtain f10m appficabte 
gowmrnenta~ aulhOrilty any and a1 ficeiiSE s and petit as reasonably necessary io cany out Associatioi • 
functions heleunder. 

Section 5.2 The 8oa1d shalll be ernport.tered to adopt. amend. repeal. 
and/or enfaoo reaso1alie an:f ~Rules and Regt.ilations. wtidl shal not disaiuil181e ~ 
Menlbea's. for the use am nco~ of the Properties as to~aM;: 

(a) General- A ~of the Rle cn:J Regulations. as from time to tine may be~. 
arnerded or r()JJ e a'ed, shal be posted in a~ pace i11he Caam:11 Em a Its a'Jdla stal be rmbJ 
or OlhertNise deWered to eadt Mermer,illd also kept on tie with the~ Won ~~,SUCh m Trg. dehery 
or posti 19. 1he Ra E5 and Regl&:tlic.i:!tSishal have 1he same face and eft'ed as if they were set for1l therein cnt 
shall be binding on atl Pernons having any interest in, or making any use ci any part of. the Pe(4)etties. 
whether or rd Meri0er5; provided. howewer. that 1he Rt*s and Regulations shal be erio1Mii11e only to the 
extent lhat they are consislent With me other~ Documents. If any Petson has adla kr1oMedge of 
any of the RlJies Cl1d Regulations. s:uch Ru1es and Regulations shaiJ be enforoeable against such Person, 
whether or not a Mermer. as though notice of such Rutes and Regulations had been given pursuant to 1his 
Section 52. The Al jes and Regula!D:$ may not be •ISed 1D amend any of the aher GOiven'*1g Doa.ments. 

{b) Utrilation$.1"he Rules and Regulations must be: 

(i) reasonably related lo lhe ~for whidl adclpEd; 

(D) suffic1entty expicit tn thetr prohibition~ direction. or limitation. so as to 
reasonabfy inform an OM1er oc Resident. or tenant or guest theceof. of any actio11 or omission required for 
CX1U ipliatlCe; 

(iii) adopted without intent to evade any obligation of the Association; 

(iv) 001 tslsb 11 witt dle ala GcMmng Docunents (and rrust rd a:bibaiy teSbict 
oonck.d. or require the O)OStruction of any capital a r!ptovement by an Ownei if not so required by the other 
GoYeming OoQments); 

(v) ooiforrnly enforced under the same or sinilar cirrumstances against all 
OWners. pt"O'Vided that any particular rule not so unil'ti lilly enforced may net be erlorad against actj o.w.er 
{m:.:~ as. and to the extent. if any, sudl enforcement may be pemitled from tine to tine by applicaHe law); 
~ . 

(vi) ckjy aOOs100 and ~ tJ the o...ners at least thirty (30) days prior to any 
altet r ipted enfon::ernent 

Section 5.3 PI!J24'Qdinas. The Association. acting through the Board. shal have the IXJl'Jer and 
the duty to reasonably defend the ~tion (and, in connection therewi1h. to raise counterdaims) in any 
pending or potential lawsuit. arbib ~tioo. mediation or goyernmeotai pnx eeding (cclectively hefeinafter 
referred to as a 1ln:w:~:hj'). The Assodam. acting through the Board. shal haYe 1he porJer. but not the 
duty. to reasonably ins1Jute, prosecUte. mai .at • and/or i rtervene in a Proal e ding. i1 its tMn name, but only 
on mar !!!=l'S aOadit 19 or pectaiq b ttls Oedaratkn CY the O:mTat Elemerlts and a!: m Wicta the Assc6ab'J 
is a pt'Cipel' party in interest. and any exerdse of such )XM'ef' shal be S4lbjecl tl ful WT~iance With the 
folowi""l9 provisions: 
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(a) kly Pro<:eeding commenood by the Assooation: (i) to enforce the payment of an 
assessment or an assessn Jent hen Oli ether lien agajnst an Owner as provided ta-11 thts Oedarata'J, or {it) to 
otherwise enforce ~aance 'Mth the GoverrbnQ Documents by. or to obtain other relief frcm. any DINner YA1o 
has VJ<Xated any provision thereof. or (iii) to protect against any matter which immi'lentfy and subStantiarty 
threatens all of the health. safety and wetfare of the Owners. or (tv) against a supptier. vendor. contractor or 
proYidef of sei'VICeS. pursuant to a cootract or purchase order with the Associato 1 and n the ordinay coorse 
of business. or (v) for money damages wherein the total amount to rontroversy for all matters arismg in 
connectJOn \\rth :the action is not likely lo exceed Ten Thousand Odlars ($10.000.00) in the aggregate; shaJi 
be 1referred 1o herem as an -c>perational Pu:x::eedi ~g.· The Bead from b • e t> 1ine may car JSe an Opera~ 
Proceed•ng to be reasonably commenced and proseQ.lted. wrthout the need for fi..wther authorization. 

'(b) AJly and al peOOtiQ a- potenbal ~ ~ tta1 Operational Proceedings shafl 
be referred to hereto as a Cootr'over's( or · Controvefstes... To pro(ed the 
Assoaaton and ltle OM1ers from :reng subjected to potentially costly or prolonged Non-Opefational 
Contro..-erses W".lthOult fUJ disd1sure. :anatyss and consent to protect the Board and indMclual Directors from 
any charges rA negtgence. bread1 of fduciary duty. conflict of 5nterest or acti:IIQ in excess of their authooty 
or !fl a manner m ., !he best lf'rterests of the AssooatJon and the OMlers; and to ensure \ot1ltlltary and 'M!H
RCII[ • Ed ansent cr'ld eea and ~ au1tvnzaron by lhe Owres, stJ.id CXJC rtpliance with all d the folowing 
PfOV!S!OflS of 1!hzs Sedron S. 3 shalt be mandatory 'Witn regard to any and all · I Confroovers)es 
~-~or malf'ltan3d by the Board 

t'•} TI-e Board shall firsl endeavor to resoNe tnJ Controversy by 
goo:;1 fd"' ~ Wlll1 the advefSe party or parties In the event 1hat such good faith negotiations fad 1o 
reasonahfy msotwe !he Non-Operaoonat Controversy. the Board shaD then Mdeavor in good fai1h to resolve 
Sl.dl 1 ~ by medsatton. prov1cied that the Board shall not rncur bability for or spend 
~than Fue Thousand DolicKs CS5.Cli00.00) rn connection thefeoM1h (pra.Jtded that. if more than said sum 
IS ~ l'f!(IUIItBd fl cora-.edJon lMttl such mediation. then the Board shal be required first to reasonably 
seck appn:1'lliill of a ma,ooty of the voting power of the Members for such additional amount fOf' mediation 
before proceer:i.ng to erther arbrtrabOn or litigation). In the event that the adverse party or parties refuse 
mechabon. or rt suct19ood faith med~tion sti!J falls to reasonably resolve the t-kln-Opetational Controversy. 
the Board shalrd be authotEzed to commence. institute or maintain CI1Y arbibation or litigation of such Non
Opera1xra ~ untrl the Board has fully complied v.'lth the fofb..ving procedures: 

( 1 ) The Board shal frst llVeStigate the legal metit. feasibility and expense 
of prosecutl1'"9 tt1e Ncn-Operationall Cootroversy. by obtaimng the ~en optn;on of a Jjcensed Nevada 
atll:c'Tle}' regularly rescng tn ~ Coonty. Nevada. \Wh a MartindaiEHiubbel ratllg of ·av-. exp1 essly stating 
thai SUdl attorney has revteWed the undet'1yjng facts and data ~n suff10e0t verifiable detail to render the 
opruon. and e.pessly opiJV"Ig that the AssOOation has a substanballikelihood cl prevaiing on the met its -.Mth 
regard to 1he Controversy. without sl.bstantial likelihood of ilcuTing any material liabity W1h 
respect to any DJU1"111erda5TTI wtudl rriay be asserted against the Assodabon. The Board shaU be authorized 
to spend up to an~ cl F;.te Thousand OdJars ($5.000.00) to obtain such legal opinion. indudllg al 
amounts pad to ~·attorney thereftl'. and an aroounts paid to any consultants. contractors and/or experts 
prepanng or PIOCes9AQ reports cn:tfor infoonation 1n connection thef"eM!h. The Board may increase said 
$5.000 00 brnt. w•tt1 the ~ consent of more than fifty perce.1t (50%) of au of the Members of the 
Assocsabon. at a speoa~ meebng ca$ed for such puipOSe. 

(2) Said attorney~ Jetter shall also OlfllaWl the ~s best good 
faith estimate r:A the aggregate ma::omum .. not-to-exceed"" amourlit of legal fees and costs. induding. 'Mtt1out 
hmitabon. court costs. costs of 1~tJon and aU further repros a studies. costs of court reporters and 
transcnpts. aoo costs c1 e~ w•b.esses .and ftrenS~C speaaJists (aU colec:tfltey. -auaoo L.itigatDl eosts•) 
'INhlch are reasonab"f expe:~ Jed to be n:t.~rred for proseamon to completion (rnduding appeal) of the Non
Operabon311 Cor.Uo~. Sad ~m letter shaR also indude a draft of any prt1:IOSed fee agreement~ 
such attorney ~ the anomeys proposed fee arrangement ES contt11gent. the Boad Shallle\'t!i U Jeless OOtail 
'the OtJoted lJbgation Casts With n:!Sp9d to all oosts other than legal fees. and shal also obtain a written draft 
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of U1e attorneys proposed c:ontlngen1 fee agreement. (Such wntten legal opinton. •nduding the Quoted 

litigation Costs. and also nlOOIOQ a:ry ~~fee agreement W'rtilQent or~ am cciedivety 
referred to herein as the "'Attorney Len:~). 

(3) Upon recept and rEMeW of the Attorney Letter. d t'No-tttirds (213) or 
more of the Board affirmatrvety ....ote tb proceed Wtth the lrlStJtUtJon or p oseoAJon cl. and'or r e \lellbui, an. the 
Non-OperabOnaf Controversy. me &ard thereupon shall duty nobee and call a specal meetmg of lhe 
Members. The ·rN• 1tten notic2 to each Member of the Associa1ion shall tr'ldt r1e a oopy of 1he Attcxney Letter .. 
indudJOQ 1t.e Quoted Libgab't Coslsi and :rti ~fee aJreetnE!!t cnarigen cr ~ lcgeftler 
With a 'W'fltten reJXlfl \Speoal Assessment Repotr) prepared by the Board: (A) rtet'Tiizmg the amount 

necessary to ·be assessed to each Ml!nm r"SPeciaalJ.Jgaboo Assessrt et'). en a rrmthfy basts. to ftn:t the 
Quoted UbgatJon Costsw and (8) specifying the probabte duration and aggregate amount of such Spedal 
lrtlga!Jon Assessment. At sad speaar mee2alg. following revew of the Attorney letter. Quoted litigation 
Costs. and the Speoal Assessment Report. and full and frank drsa rssiJn thereof. IOduding balancng the 
desirability of lf1Stltubng. prosecutng and/or interwning m the · Controversy against the 
deSI'abJrty of actepting any setUement:plq)OSa!s from the adversary party or parties. the Board shall call for 
a \.~te of the Members. whereupon: {x) rf not more than fifty per.cent {50%) of the total voting power or the 
Assooobon \tOtes •n favor of pursutng such Non-Operational Controvefsy and levying the Special UtigatioO 
Assessment. thef1 the Non-Operattonaf Controversy shall not be pursued further. but (y) if more than fifty 
percent (50%) r:A the total 'I.IOtlng pcwwer of the Associatn, (1 e .. more than fifty percent (50%) of all of the 
Members of the Assooatloo) affirmatlvefy vote an favor of pursu1ng such - t Controversy. and 
rn favor of levyzng a Speoall.Ibgabon Assesstnent on the Members m the amounts and for the duration set 
fcdh 111 the Speoai A.ssessment Repcn. then the Board shall be authonzed to a:roceed to iriStdute. prosecu1e.. 
a1d/or 1nten.e1e 111he Controversy. In such event. the Board Sohal engage the atlon1ey vA10 
gave the op1n100 .and quote set forth io the Attorney Letter. wtuch engagement shan be expressly stJbted to 
the Attomey Letter The terms of slJCh engagement shall require (i) that sad atlon1ey shall be responsible 
for all attorneys• fees and costs and :e~ whatsoever in excess of one ht.rldred twenty percent (12QOk) 
of the Quoted L11:gatt10n Costs. and t ii) that saJC! attorney shalt provtde. and the Board shaU dtStribute to 'lhe 
Members. not less freQuend)· than quarterly. a wntten update of the progress and current status of. and 1he 
attomey·s ~ Dft9P10SIS for:. the Non-OperatXlnal Controversy. including any offers of settlement 
and/or set'Uemerlt pc:oopects. togelhef wrth an rtemized summary of attorneys fees and costs incured to date 
tn connect~ 'L11erew1lth 

t4 ~ in the event of any bona fide settiement offer from the .ad\lerse party 
or parties •n the Nolrt-Ope:atJcnal ~y.lf the AssoaatJon's attorney ad'Jtses 1t1e Bcatf lhataca!ptance 
of the settiernent offer v.cUd be reaso"13b1e under lhe Of'aJn1StanceS. or would be in the best interests of the 
Assooatot. D" that said attorney no ;10nger beteves that the Association IS assured of a substanliallikeihood 
of prevadng tX1 ~ rre:s d'S 'Wfl!lout Pfl:.sped of matenalliabaity on any oountefdairn. then the Board shall have 
the ~ ~o accept such settJement offer. In all other cases. the Board shan submit any settlement offer 
to the ()vr.ers. who shaU ha~ the nght to acrept any such settlement offer upon a majonty vote of all of the 
P..iembers of the Assoaa1JOn_ 

·(c 1 In no event shall any Assoaatton Reserve Fund be used as the source of funds to 
1nstrtute. prosearte. mamtaan andfor intervene many Proceedung (lnduding. but not llnrted to. any Nofl.. 
()peraOC)nal Contr'OW'rsy). Association Reserve Funds. pursuant to 5ectJon 6. 3. below'. are to be used only 
for the speofied replacements. painbng and repatrs of Common Elements. and for no other purpose 
whatsoever 

(d) Any proVISK)Illlfl thtS Oedara00r1 not-Nrthstand1ng: (1) other than as set forth in this 
Secbon 5 3. the Assooaoon shall have no power whatsoe\.-er to tnstrtute. proserute. maintain. or 111tervene 10 

any Proceechng. (~~any 1nsbtu!Jon. prosecution, or maintenance of. or inteNentoo in. a Proceeding by the 
8oafd wrthout first stnctty oomptyreg :v.;ttt. and thereafter continuing to compty with. ead1 of the provisK:lns of 
thcs SectiOn 5.3. shall be unauthc:lnZed and ultra VJres (I.e .• an unauthorized and unlawful act. beyond the 
scope ci ~of the ·caporabon·orofthe persoo(s} tYidertaking such act) as to the Association. and shal 
sthject any Oltedor 'IMlo voted or acted rn any manner to vdate or a\00 the provisions and/or requirements 
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of th~ SectiOn 5 3 to persor~al flabd~ to the Assodabon for an costs and liabilities incurred by reason of the 
unauthoozed ~- prosecubon. :or m.:wrtenance of. or •nteNenbon in. the Proceecbng~ and (a) thtS Secbon 
53 may not be amended or deleted at any time Wi1tlout the express pti:r written appra.ral of both: (1) 
Members representing net iess 1han'seventy~five percent (75%) of the tota'l voting :power of Associabon. and 
(2) no1 Jess than seventy-five peroelill (75%) of the total power of the Board of Otreetors: and any purported 
amendment or deebon of th1s Sedlbn 5.3. or any portion hereof. 1Mthout both of such express prior written 
approvals shall be 'oJOkj 

Section 5 4 Addlt!ooal Emress Lrmitations on Powers of Association. The Assooalion shall not 
take any of the folb.Nrng acbofts except wrth the pr1or vote or wntten consent of a majority of the voting power 
of the Assooatoo 

(a) Incur aggregate e)(J)efldltures for capttaJ ~mprovements to the Common Elements 10 
any Ftscal Year me~ of five pet't2flt (5%) of lhe budgeted ,gross expenses of 1he Assoaation for that 
FrSCai Year. or sett. dunng any fescaJ Year. any property of the Assooabon haVI1Q an agg~egare fair market 
vak.e greater than fNe pa cern (5%1 Of the budgeted gross expenses of the Association for that FtSCal Year. 

(b) Enter mto a CXJII:lb ac1: 'IMth a thll"d persal 'Mlerem the thtrd person will fumtsh goOOs or 
sennces for the Assooabon for a term b'lger than one ( 1} year. except (t) a CCXJtract with a public or private 
utJIIty or cable tete\IISIOfl company. M the rates charged for the matenals or serW:es are regulated by the 
Nevada Puobc Setvice CornrrusSIOO (proVJded. flovvever. that the term of the contract shaJJ not exceed the 
shortest term for'Wh1d1 the suppler Will oonlract at the regulated rate). or (ai~ prepaid casualty and/or liability 
msurance poltoes of no greater thar:l three (3) years durabon. 

t:c1 Pay compensation to any Assooaoon Dtrector o- Offic:a" for sentX:Es performed in the 
oondud of ttte Assooabon•s bus1ness: Pf0\11ded. however. that the Board may cause a Orector or Officer to 
oo retrnburSed for expenses •nctmed tn carr'JlllQ on the busmess of the AssociaOOn. 

SectiOn 5.5 Manager. The Assoaabco shall have the ~ to ett"*"'Y (J" conbad wrttJ a Manager. 
to perform aU or any part of the dufies and responsohbes of Ule Assoaabon. subject to the Govemrng 
Documents. for the purpose of operatJng and ma•ntam1ng the Prtoperbes. subject to the following: 

(a) Any agreement wdt1 a Manager shal be 10 wt 1bi 19 and std be for a term not 1n excess 
of one (1) year. subtect to canceHabon by the AssooabOn ior cause at any time upon not Jess than thirty (30) 
days wntten notiCe. and without cause (and 'Without penatty or the payment d a 1etar•nabon fee) at any bme 
•p:lfl rXJt roore than nrne1y (00} days 'NJitten notice. In the event of any exptidt conflict between the Govetnng 
Documents and any agreement with a Manager. the Governing Documents shall prevail 

{b) The Manager shall possess sufficient expenence. in the reasonable judgment of the 
Board. 1n managing resklential subdr~ projects. SITlilar to 'the Properties, in the County. and shal be dufy 
bcensed as requ!red front time 1o ttme by the appropnate hcer1Sng and governmental authorities (and must 
have the quaHficabons. indud•ng ed!JCaOOn and experience. when and as required for the rssuance of the 
reevant certificate by the Nevada ReallEslate DMsion I)LISUaOt and 5I t:;ed to the prtJVisK)ns of NRS Chapter 
645 and/or NRS § 118 31139 3. or du;yexempted pursuantto NRS § 116.31139 4). Any and an~ 
of the Manager Mth respoosbthtJes to or !1 connecoon with the Assooa0011 and'oc the Comnuuty shall have 
such expenence Wtth regard to SIITIJ~r pr!Jiects (H no Manager meeting the above-stated quafrfic:ations is 
ava:la~. the Board shall retarl the rrost highty qualified ~t entity availa:k. whd1 is duly ticensed 
by· the appropnate licenSing authonbes). 

{c) No Manager. or any d•rector, officer, sharehok!er. pnnapal. partner, or employee of 
the f.Aanager may be a Director or Off~ of the Assooabon 

(d) As a 001 dto ~precedent to the~ d. or agreement with, a Manager. the Manager 
(ex- ;n; repiaoomen1 Manager) fwstshalllbe mqLWed. at rtsexpense. to review the Go\.etWlg Oocuments. Plat. 
and any and all A.ssooation Reserve StudieS and 1nspection reports pertammg to the Properties. 



lel By e!CecutKXll of rts agreement Mth 1he Assoaabon. a Manager shan be condUSNely 
deemed to have ro~nantect ( 1 ~ •n good falfh to be bound by. and to fatthfufty perform all dubes (induding. 
but not hmrted to. futl and falthfu1 accounting for all Assooabon funds wdhl'l the possess1011 or control of 
Manager) requtied of the Manager UAder the Governing Documents (and, m Jthe event of any irrecoodlable 
ronfl1ct between the Govemtng Documents and the coobact 'Mtih the Manager. the Govemtng Documents 
shall preva1l); {2) that an~ penaftes. fines or •nterest levied upon the Assoc.jatJOn as the resutt of Manage(s 
e~Df' or om1S5W:IO shall be paad (or retrnbursed to the Assooatlon) by the Manager. {3) to rornpiy fully. at tts 
e;.pense. wrth an app~.ca'bte regulabons of the Nevada Reai Estate OrvisKJn. and (4) at Managers sa&e 

e>:pen.Se. to prorr()tty· tum over. to lhe Board. possesg:xt and a:t~trol cJ at ft.ms. doo rmr1ts. books. reaJ'dS 
and reports perta.,rog to 1lhe Properbes and/or Assooation. and to o::xxdClate and o:q:Je~are 10 good faith wrth 
the Board ~n connect100 With such turnover. in any event not late! than ten (10) days of exp~rabon or 
termmatJorl of 1he AsscnatJon's agreement wrth Manager (proVIded tt1at wdh:lut fmting rts other remedJeS. 
the Assoo:a~ shalt !be entrtled 1o Wlttlhold all amounts othefvltse due to 1he Manager untrl such bme as the 
Manager tumrn.-er tn gcod !arth haS been completed) 

!fJ Upon ex;xratoo Of 1errrnnatton of an agreement Wltt1 a Manager. a replacement 
Manager mee1ling the above-stated qualificabons shall be retamed by the Board as soon as possible 
thereafter aro a ~milled reVJeW perfoone<J by qualified Person destgnated by the Board. of the books and 
records oi the As'SOC!abOn. to vertfy assets 

( g i The Assooatlon shall aiso maintam and pay for the servJCeS of such other personnel. 
rndt.dr:ng tfldepende!l-;r contradCY.S. as the Board shall determrne to be necessary or desuable fOf the proper 
management. opef"alt:1011. ma1ntenanc:e. and repa1r of the Assooabon and the Properttes. pursuant to the 
~mg ~ts. W'he!hef such personnel are furniShed or employed dJrectly by the Assoaabon or by 
any per.;o1 ·Mttl W'horl1 c:t." lllthd'l rt CXX"'trads. Such ott-.er personnel shall not all be replaced concurrently. but 
shaJ be 1'ePaced .acoorcing to a ·staggered• sd'leduie. to maxunize oontlnurty of~ to the AssociabOO .. 

SectiOfl 5 6 !~JOn of[ 5ooks and Records 

1 a~ Tne Board shall. upon the wntten request of any Owner, make avaalable the ~s. 
records ane othelr ~ of the Assoaatton for re-.new dunng the regular work1ng hours of the Association. 
With the e:..cepoon o!: f~ 1 personnel records of employees (If any) of lhe Assooatioo. and (2) records of the 
Assooabet'l ~lln;J fa, ardhef ONnet. 

!b 1 ~Board snaal caliSe to be ~in:! made avar!abie for fe\1eW at !he busiJess 
offtee of 1te Assc<::lat~~Of.ll Of other surtabE-Iocatton ( 1} the finanoat sta'tements of the AssoCiation; (2) the 
BLJdgets and Reserve Budgets: and ( 3) Reserve Studtes. 

~ c 1 The Board shall caLJSe to be provided a copy of any of the records required to be 
ma1ntarr~ pussuam to Ia) and {b) a.OOve. to an Owner Of to the Ne"ada Stare Ombudsman. as applicable. 
Wt'd til 14 l2fS af1e!" ~ng a .....-ntteo request therefor Tile Boar-d may d a-ge a fee to oover 1he acb Ja1 costs 
r:l prepanng sud'l t:OP'Y. bot no4 to exceed 25 cents pef page tor such J't13.XJtTJUf1i amount as permitted by 
appi~Ca!'J6e Ne\'ada taw} 

1 d ~ Notwttnstand1ng the foregatng. eadl D1rectcr shall have the unfettered' right at any 
reasonable tr.ne. and fro.'"n tm'le to tme. to 1nspect a11 such rea:M'ds 

Sectton 5 7 ~lllng R!".Jhts of Declarant Deda:antt shaii presel'\'e She nghl Without obhgabon, 
to enforce v-e Go..-emmg Documents (mdudlng. Without rimrtabon. the Assooabon·s duties of maintenance 
and repa::r. and Reserve Sl!OOy and Reserve Fund obhgat10ns}. After the end of Oedarant Control Period. 
through:>L.11he 1entt of 1hts Dedara~. the Board shall delrver to Oedarant no beeS and m10utes of all Board 
meet10gs and Mernberstu;l meetings. and Oedarant shall have the nght. 'Nrthout obligation. to attend such 
meetings. on a roo-1J!Cbrlg bass Dedatant shaH aiso reOOtVe l'lOOce d. and have the rght Without cbl~. 
to attend. all ~ of tne P1 operbes or any poroon(s} tf1efeof The Board shal also. ttu"olgto.rt the teml 
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of thrs Dectarat1on. delrver to Dedarant (Without any express or 1mplled obl~bclfl or duty on Declarant's part 
to rev~ew or to do an:ythrng:• a:lnotJces and rorrespon.dence to Owners. alllnspection reports. the Reserve 
Stuches prepared •n <lCC:Ordance wrth Secbon 6 3 belOw. and aucfrted annuaf reports. as reqwred rn Secbon 
5 1 (m ). above Such no1rces and mformabon shalf be dehvered to Declarant at its most recenHy destgnated 
address 

Sectton 58 Q.omphance ~rth Apg!icable laws The .Assooatoo shall comply With aU applicable 
laws. tndudcng. but not hmrted to appic:af>e 1aiNs prohi:bttil '9 drscnrnnabon agamst any person rn the provtSIOI1 

of 5ef'VIces or faalmes n ronnedJon With a D-Nel!ing because of a handiCaP of such person The provisions 
of the Govem1ng Documents shag be uptlend and enforceab~ to the maXJn-.Jm extent per.nlss1ble under 
appl1cable fede!al or state Eaw or Ctty or County ord1nance Sub.fE!d to the fOtegocng. rn the event of 
rrreronatable conflrct between apptmbE law and any PfCMS10n of the ·Govefn!lQ Documents. lhe applicable 
la'N shall preva•l. and the affected prc.VISO'l of the Govemmg Document shalij be deemed au1omabcally 
amended 1 or deleted .I to 1he mrntmurn exten1 reascn3bly necessary to retTIO\Ie such lfTeCXXlCllable conffict. In 
no event stlal1 the AssoaatO'l adhere to or enforce any proviSIOO of the Govem1ng Documents which 
rrr-e.conalab!·y contra·.renes applicable law 

ARTICLE6 
~OVENANT FOR ASSESSMENTS 

Sec'!Jon 6 1 ~~I·~ of Assessments Each Owner of a Unrt. by aa::eptance of a deed 
therefor. wnether or not so e:.~pmssed rn such deed. 1s deemed to covenant and agree to pay to the 
Assooabon (a) Annual Assessmet1ts. (b) Speoal Assessments. and (c) any Capital Assessments. s:Jch 
assessments to be establiShed and o::ilected as provided m thiS Dedarabon. All assessments. together wi1h 
1nterest thereon. la1e charges. ·costs. and reasonable attorneys· fees for the coiJection thereof, shall be a 
:::harge on the Unt and shaf be a COfltnulng hen upon 1he Urllf agams11Nhd1 sudl assessment tS made. Earll 
s.ud1 assessment together ~ Interest ithereon. late charges. costs and reasonable attorneys• fees. shall also 
be the personal obfrga:tJOn of the Pef500 who was the ONner of sudl Umt at the bme when the asses.str'lef1t 
became due Thrs personal obbgatJ6n cannot be avOfded by abandooment of a Unrt or by an offer to waNe 
use of the Cornrf'K)(l Elements The personal obhgatoo only shall not pass to the successors 1n title of any 
D.Yner unless expressly assumed by such successors. 

Sed!On 6 2 ~ton Fln:is. The Board shall estab1tsh at ~ast the follcmmg separate aa::nunts 
(".Assooabon Functs"'1 mto WhiCh shall be deposrted all momes paid to 1he Associabon, and from wtuch 
dGbursements shall be made. as provided here1n. m the performance of functio.f'JS by the Association under 
the pro\'1SIOI15 of ttus. .Oeciar;at.JOn The .As.sooabon Funds shall be established as trust accounts at a federally 
or state Insured bam<l!f1g 0" savtngs t!lSMl.IOOn and shall lndude: ( 1) an operating fund roperating Fund"") for 
current expenses. of the Assoaatton. and ~2) a reserve fund ('"Reserve Fu~) for capital repa1rs ar.d 
replacements as set Jorth 10 Sedtoo 6. 3 belo'N. and (3) any other funds vAllch the Board may estabfiSh. to the 
extent necessafY under t'he prc.,..tSIOOS ,of thrs. Dedaraboo. To qualify for h19her returns on accounts heki at 

bank1ng or saYtrgs IOStrtu'tlans. the Soard may comllllngle any amounts deposited into any of the Associabon 
Funds. (other than tt11e Reserve Fund. wtnc:h shall be kept segregated). prOVIded that the 1ntegnty of each 
1ndMduaf Assooaben FU'flld shall be preserved on the books of the Association by account•ng for 
diSbursements from. ard deposds to. each Assodabon Fund separately. Each of the Assooabon Funds shall 
be establrshed as a ~ trust savings or trust checkrng acoount at any federaffy or state ITlSured banking 
or lend1ng 1nsbtubort. wrth balances rd. to exceed tnstrtubonaUy insured le\reis_ AJ( amoun1s deposited tnto the 
Operating Fund and the Reserve Fiuoo must be used solely for the common benefit of the Owners for 
purposes au1honzed by tns Oedaratoo The Manager sha\l not be authorized to make withdrawa~ from the 
Reserve Fund \IV 1:thc!raNals from the Reserve Fund shall requrre signatures of both the President and 
Treasurer (or. m the absence of e!thef the President or Treasurer. the Secretary may SlQO tn place of the 
absent~) The Presdent. Treasurer. and Secretary all must be Dlrectors a1d (after the Oedalant Ccw1trol 
Penod) must also all be Owners 
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(aJI Any other prO\nS'on here1n notwtthstanchng (1) the Assooaoon shaU establish a 
separate reserve fund 1-Resenl'e Fund"'").(u) the Reserve Fund shan be kept an a segregated account.. 

wrthdrawals from V'kl!ch shall only be made upon speafte approval of the Board subiect to the following. (iii) 
the Reserve Fund shall be used on:Y for cap1tal repa1rs. restoranon. and rep[acement of major components 
rf..ta,or Components .. ) of the Common Elements; (iv) in no event whatsoever shaU the Reserve Fund be 
used to pay o;>erabng expenses or for regular maintenance recumng on an annual or 1'11Cir'e frequent basis. 
or as the sour:c:e of funds to lflstttute. prosecute. I'Tl31ntain and/or intervene many ProceedJOg: (v~ funds en the 
Reserve Fund l1'lay noC be Withdrawn wrthcxs1 the stgnatures of both the Presdent and the Treasurer (provijed 
'tt'at the Seo-etary may stgn 1n heu of either the President or Treasurer. tf either is oot reasonably available); 
,r·.n 1 under no c:Ueumstances shall the Manager (or any one Officer or Otreda. acting .ab'le} be authonzed 
to mafi.c.e lMNI'CIWats ~rcxn the Reserve Fund; and (V11) under no circumstances shall the Manager diVert or 
be auth<:xlzed to dr.reort ft.:tnds allocated ·to tf1e Reserve Fund (inducting. but not necessarily i1rMed to. use of 
suCh funds tto pa~ opera'Un:g ~xpenses). and any such diversoo by the Manager of funds aUocated to the 
Reserve FlJ!ld snarl oons'!l:ute a material breach by the Manager of rts obhgations to the Association. 

1 b·J The Ebalrd stla!l ~ retatn the serviCeS of a qualified reserve study ~ with 
s.4,.:ff,e;en1 e.:oonence ·.Mtn prepanng resero~e studieS for stmitar restdent~al projects tn the County. to prepare 
and orov1de to ~he A:ss.oc13t1o..., a resenre study {•Reserve Study'"). 

~•CI The Boartl snail \:ause to be prepared a Reserve Study at such tsmes as the Board 
deems reascna!:Jie a.nct-pruoent. t>ut lln any event initially within one (1) year after the Close of EsaO'N for 
the f~rst Unrt INlltun the ProperbeS. and thereaffer at least once every five (5) years (or at such other 1t1tervafs 
as may be treQo1red -from t:11: e ~o 1~ by apphcable Nevada law} The Board shall reVJeN the results of the 
most current :Reserve Stud~ 31 least ..wally to detemune rf those reserves are suffioent. and shall make 
such cqusbacnts as 1he Board deems reasooa~ and prudent to mamtam the reqUired reserves frotil tnne 
to trme (r e. b)' 1ocreas1ng Assessments) tt shall be an obi!QatJOn of the Manager to bmely rermnd the Board 
m 'Wtlbng of these Reserve St..Jdy requ1rements from t1me to t!!Tle as appbcable 

(d) Each Resef'lll:! Stud}' must be ronoucted by a person quallfted by trarning and 
expenence to conduc1 svd1 a stud~ ·{i1ftldudtng. but not limrted to. a D1rector. an Ol«ler or a Manager who 1s 
so qualrfted} cReserve Anatys·r ~ Tne Reserve Study must mdude. -wrthout ~mrtation: (s) a summary of an 
1nspect1on of the 1\.laJOI' Components wtuch the Assoaattan lS obbgated to repal1'. replace or restore. {it) an 
ldentJflc:abon of the MaJor Components wh1ch have a rema1nsng usefut Ide of 5ess than 30 years~ {iii) an 
esttmate of the re~.a1:mng t..-seful hie of each fl..'laJor Component so 1dentifet (IV) an estimate of the cost of 
repatr. replacement or restoratiOn ofi each MaJor Component so 1dentJfJed dunng and at the end of its useful 
hfe. and tv l an est1mate of the total annua1 assessment that may be required to cover the cost of repairing. 
reptacemen1 or restorabon the f.AaJor Components so tdentifJed (after subtradJng the reserves .as of the date 
of the Reserve Study !1 

teJ The Reserve Study shall be conducted tn acrordance with any appticable regulations 
adopted oy the Nevada Real Estate·Divls1on Unless and unh! otherwise prowJed by applicable regulation or 
:taw. the A.<;SOOatoo !upon Recordatm of thzs Dedarabon) and each OM1ef (by acquinng 'btle to a Untt) shall 
be deemed to ha....e unequ1vocalty agreed 1hat (i) ubhzatJOO. by a Reserve Analyst of the "p)Oiing .. or ·cash 
f10w~ method fo.- anc m t:Oonect~on :with preparabon of a Reserve Study shall be deemed reasonable and 
prudent. and'or (t'J ubltz:atlton. by a Reserve Analyst. of an assumptJOO that there will be future annual 
1naeases 1n amounts from ttme to time allocated to reserves {pro\llded that there shall be no assumption of 
s..~dl future ancteases '" excess of 1 ell% per year). W1th correspoodtng 1ncreases in Assessments. shall be 
aeemed reasonable and prudent for and tn conrh.~ Wlth preparabon of a Reserve Study. 

Sect1on 6 4 ~get. Reserve Budget 

(a} The Board shall adopt a proposed annual Budget (wh1ch shall mdude a Reserve 
Budget I at least forty-five (45} days,pnor to the first Annual Assessment penod for each Ftscal Year. Wrthin 
th1r't)' .: 30 1 days after adcpt1on o' an'Y proposed Budget. the Board shall provide to all Owners a summary of 
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the Budget. and shalll set a date for' a meetmg of the Owners to consfder ratific:atior t of the Budget Saki 
meeting shan be held not less than f(Uteert (14) days. nor mom than thirty {30) da)'S after mailing of the 
SliT'I'I13!)' Unless at :!hat mocta tg 1hei1)1'C410Sed Bldget is rejeded by at ~east seventy~ percent (75%) or 
the w:tll'JQ power r.J 1t1e Assooaton~ 1he Budget shall be deemed ratified. \Weiher or not a quorum was 
(Jfeset1t. tf the proposed Bu:Sget rs dufy rejected as aforesaJd. the annual Budget for the immediately 
preceding Fisc31 Year shal be rerGtaled. as if dUy ~ for ihe Fs:al Year in question. and shall ret'11atn 
1n effect until sud1 time as a Sl..lbseQoent proposed Budget is ratified_ 

{b) r«Jtwdhstandlhg, lhef01egocog. except as otherMse provided in subsectioo (c) bek:Jwt 
the Board shall. na less 1ta1 30 daysiorrTOe1han 60 days before the begd•--.ing deach FISCal Year. prepare 
and drstribute to each ,Ov.nw a copy: d· 

< 1) Hle Budget(~ rnst andude. Without hmilation. the estimated annual revenue 
and expenditures of the .Assooatm :and any conbibuti:lns to be made to the Reserve Fund); and 

(2) The Reserve Budget. which must indude. without linntatioo: 

(A} the current estimated replacement OlSt. estimated remaining fife and 
estimated usefuf life of each tnaJOr component of the Common Elements (.A.4ajor Component"'); 

(8} as of 1he end of the Fiscal Year tor which lhe Reserve Budget is prepared. 
ths OJtTent esbmate of the amount of cash reserves that are necessary. and the ament amount of 
aa:umulaled cash reserves that are ,sef: aside. to repair. replace or restore the Major Cornponeflts: 

(C) a statement as to whether the Board has determi1ed or anticipates that Ule 
ieYy of ere or more Capital Assessments wiU be required to repair. replace or restore any Major CofqJonent 
or to provrle adeQuate reserves for that purpose~ and 

(0) a general statement describing the procedures used for the es1irnation and 
aa:umutabon of cash reserves pursuant lo subparagraph (B) above. induding, without limitation, the 
qualdications of the person responsible for the preparation of the Reserve Study. 

(c) rn lieu of distributing ~ or the Budget arx1 Reserve BOOget, the Board may 
d~ to EaCh ONner a summary d :those budgets, accompanied by a written notice that 1he budgets are 
~ for review at the rusiness dtf~ee d the Association or other suitable location and that coptes rX the 
budgets wiU be pro\l1ded .upon request. 

Section 6.5 Umifabcns on Amual Assessment Jnceases. The Board shal not levy. fer any FISCal 
Year. an Annual Assessment wtd• exceeAis lhe "MaxiTun Auttoize.1 Amual A.ssessrnenr as detemtined 
bekHI. unless first approved by lhe 'JOie of Members representing at least a majority of the voting power of 
the Jassaoaton. The -Maximum Autha ized Annual Assessmenr in any fiSCal year following the initial 
bLdgeted year shall be a sum whch does not exceed the aggregate of (a) the Annual Assessment for the 
pnor Fiscal Year. plus (b) a twenty-five percent (25%) i1crease thereof. No~Mthstancfing the foregoing. if. ;n 
Wfi Fiscal Year. the Board reasonably detett rai:res that 1he Conrroo Expenses cannot be met by the Annual 
Assessmen~ le~ under lhe ther l-CUt 1eflt Budgel the Boan:l may. upon the afli• aetive voted a majority of 
!he~ power d the Assooabon and a majority of the voting pa.yer of the Boan:l. submit a Suppenerrtat 
Amua1 Assessment, appl.cable to that Fiscal Year onty. for ratification in ike malt-.er as provided in Section 
64abowe 

SecbOO 6.6 At 1he Close of Esuow for the saie d a lklit 
by Dedar¥tt the Pur1chaser d such Unit shan be required to pay a capital ca1trixJtion to 1he Association. in 
an amount equal to two {2) full mor11h1y rnstaUments of the greater of the initial or thef1..applj('a Annual 
Assessment no11Mihstandilg Section 6.7 bebN. Such capital contribution is in addition to. and is not to be 
caiSidered an advance payment of~ the Annual Assessment for suc:h Unit. and may be ~ied to initial 
worktng capital needs and/or Reserve !Ford of the Assodatiort 
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Sect100 6. 7 Assessment Commencement Date The Board. by majonty vote. shall authonze and 
levy the amount of the Annual Assessment upon each Umt. as provided heretn. Annual Assessolents shall 
commence on Uruts on the respedJve Assessment Commencement Date. The •Assessment 
Commencement Date .. he~under shall be: (a} wrth respect to Umts in the Original Property. the first day of 
the caendar month foUovving the C1ose ,of Escrow to a Purchaser of the first Unit in the ~inal Property: and 
(b) ~ respect to ead1 Unrt within Annexed Prq:Jerty. that date on which the Annexation Amendment fer such 
Unrt JS Recorded~ provided that Declarant may estabfish. •ts sole disaebOO. a later Assessment 
Commencement Date umfOWlly as to all Units by agreement of Declarant to pay all Common Expenses for 
the Properties up through and mduding sudllatef" Assessment ~ t Date. The fast Annual 
Assessment for each Unrt shaH be pro-rated based oo the number of months remaining 10 the Fiscal Year . 
.All instalJrnent; r:J Annual Assessments shall be rolk:cted m 3CNance on a regular baSis by the Board. at such 
frequency and on such due dates as the Board shall determane from bme to time m its &Me dtscrebon. The 
Assoaabo"l shaU. upon demand. arldi for a reasonable dlarge. furmsh a wtifGlle blldcng on the AssoCiation, 
Stgned by an Officer or Assooabon agent. setbng forth whether the assessments on a Unrt have been paid. 
At the end cl any Ftscal Year. the Board may detemnne that an exooss ftl1ds remaiWIQ rt the operabng fund. 
~ anc:! abcue 'the amounts used for the operation clthe Propernes, may be retao!d by 1he AssoCiation for 
use m reduong the lollowmg yea(s Annual Assessment or for deposit in the reserve account. Upon 
dtssoilQ)n of i1te Assl:xlato1110dent to ltle abandol.-nent or termmabon of the Tllalil1tenance of the Ptq:abeS. 
w:ry amounts renlaU"llo'llQ an any of the Assoclabon Funds shall be d~ ~to or for the benefit 
of the Me:mbers. 1111 accoroance wrth·Nevada law 

Sec:bon 6.8 Gaprtal Assessments. The Board may iewy. tn any Fiscal Year. a Capital Assessment 
apphcatHe to that Fiscal Year only~ for the purpose of defraying, in whote or 111 part. the cost of any 
construcbon. reconstructlon. repatr or replacement of a caprtal improvement or other such addibon upon the 
Common Elements. mduding fixtures and personal property related thereto. prCMded that any proposed 
Capttal Assessment shall requ1re the advance consent of a majonty of the voting pcM~er of the Association. 

SecbOn 6.9 Umfonn Rate of Assessment. Annual Assessments. and Gapital Assessments shall 
be assessed at an equal and uniform rate against all Owners and their Units. Each Owne~s share of such 
assessments shatl be a fracbon. the numerator of Y8lich shall be the number of Unds crM'led by such Owner. 
and the denominator of wh1dl shall :be the aggregate number of Un1ts 10 the Orig111at Property (and. upon 
annexatK>n. of Un1ts m port100s of the Annexed Property) Neighborhood Assessments. d any. may vary by 
Netghbort"lood. pursuant to Artlde 17. below'. but shall be assessed at an equal and uniform rate against am 
Owners and thetr Units wrthtn a gl'ven NeiQh!::x:lrhood 

Sectoo t;.10 gempt Pt~ The fo1~ng property subjeCt to 1hrs Oedaratton shan be exempt 
from the assessmenlts herein. 

(al all portJOOS.If any. of the Properties dediCated to and aCQ9Pted by, the United States. 
the State ot Nevala, Qark County. or any political sutxlrvrsoo of any or the foregoing, or any public agency. 
entrty Ol"" authority. for so lcog as such enbty or pohbcal subdr.,ision IS the O'NI'lef" thereof. or for so Jong as such 
dediC3bon remarns effectrve: and 

(b) the Common Elements owned by tr.e AssoCiation in fee. 

SectJon 6.11 Special Assessments. The Association may. subfed: to the proviSIOf1S of Section 9.3 
and Section 11.1 (b) hereof. levy ~ Assessments against specffic OWners who have caused the 
AssoCiatiOn to mcur speaal expenses due to willful or negligent acts of said Owners. 1heir tenants. families.. 
gtJeSts. ~nvrtees or agents 5peclal Assessments also shall indude. v.flhout timitaboo. late payment penalties • 
.nterest charges. fines, adrnrnstrabve fees. attorneys• fees, amounts expended to enforce assessment liens 
agasnst Owners as provd:!d for hereJn, and other dlarges of SUTi1ar nature. Special Assessments, if not paid 
mnety 'h'hen due. shall con.stitute unpaid or dehnquent assessments. pursuant to Artide 7. below. 
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Secbon 7.1 Nonpayment· of Assessments. My installment of an Annual Assessment. Speoal 
Assessment or Cap~ltat Assessment. slla\l be delinquent if not pa;d within t11irty (30) days of the due date as 
establshed by the Board. Such delinQuent instalment shall bear interest fiom the due date until paid. at the 
rate of two (2) percentage potnts per annum above the prime rate charged from tJme to 11me by Bank of 
Amenca NT. & S.A. (or. If such rate is no longer published, then a reasonab4e replacement rate). but in any 
event not greater than the mcoomum rate petit ntted by applicable Nevada taw. as wen as a~ late 
dlarge. as detem1ined by the Board. ·to compensate the Association for increased bcJokl(eeping. billing. 
admirustratJVe costs. and any other appropriate charges. No such late charge or interest or any delinquent 
•nst:lllment may exceed the maxJt11Uf1il rate or arTKJUOt aJJowabfe by law. The Association may bOng an ac:tK'KI 
at law aga1nst the Owner personai!y obligated to pay any delinquent &nstaJiment or late dlarge. or foreclose 
the lien agatnSt the Unit. 'No Owner may waive or o«tlefwlse escape liability for the assessments provided for 
herem by nonuse of 1he Common EIE!ments or by abandonment of his Unit. 

Secbon 7.2 Notice of Deb.!lCJuent lnstatlment. tf any mstalimenl of an assessment is not ~ ~ 
th1rty (30) days after ns due date. the Board may mail notice of detinquent assessment to the Owner and 10 
each frrst Mortgagee of the Umt. The notice shall specify: (a) the amount of assessments and other sums 
due~ (b} a desaipbOn of the Unrt agaimst which the lien •s imposed; (c) the name of the reo:xd Owner of 1he 
Unit ( d r the fad that the 1nstanment tS de!inquent; (e) the action required to cure the default; (f) the date. not 
less than thirty (30) days from the date the notice is mailed to the Owner. by whidl such default must be 
cured. and (g) that fai\ure to core the default on or before the date specified in the notice may result m 
acceleratJon of the baZanoe of the instalka IICI1ts of such assessment for the then-current Fiscal Year and sale 
of the Unit The noboe shal further infom tlhe ONner of his right to cure after acceleration. If the delinquent 
rnstaUment of assessmenrs and any Charges thereon are not pad in fuU on or before 1he date specffied in the 
noOCe. the Boa:d. at rts opticJl. may dedare al of the ufl)aid balance of such assessmeots levied against sudl 
Owner and hJS Unrt to be ITTlt'Tle(j~tely due and payable without further demand. and may enforce the 
coledon c1 the full assessments and all charges thereon tn any manner authorized by law or this Dedaration. 

Section 7.3 Notire of Defaatt and E.lecbon to SelL No action shall be brought to enforce any 
assessment lien herein, t.ness at Jeast :sooy (60) days have expc-ecl foUowing the later of: (a) the date a J'lOiic2 
of defautt and electiln to sen is Recorded; or (b) the date the Recorded notice of default and election to sell 
is mailed 1n the Untfed States mail. certified or regrstered. return receipt requested. to the Owner of the Unit 
Such notire of default and election to sell must recite a gocd and suffcient legal desaiptioo d such Unit. 1he 
ReOJrd ONner oc reputed Owner thereof. the arTO.Jnt daRned (wtudt may. at lhe Assooation•s q,tion. inciJde 
interest on the unpaid assessment as described m Section 7.1 above. plus reasonable attome;.s~ fees and 
expenses of rolec::tiiJO in connectJon wrth the debt secured by such fien). !he name and address of the 
Assocaboo. and the name and address of the Person authorized by lhe Board to enforce the r:ien by sale. 
The notice of default and elecbon to sell shaH be s)goed and acknc:M't3dged by an Association Officef'p 
Manager. oc other PefSOO des1gnated by the Board for such purpose. and such lien shall be prior to any 
dedaraboo or homestead Recorded after the date on M'ltch thiS Dedarabon as Recorded. The lien shall 
contlnue until fuUy patd or otherwise satisfied. 

Secbon 7.4 Forec:Josore Sale Sut)Jed to 1he liir Jiation set forth fl. SedJa 1 7.5 beloN. aery such sale 
prCMded for above may be conducted !by 1he Board. rts attorneys. or other Persoo authOOzed by the Board 
In accadanCe -Mth the pruviSIOflS of NRS §116.31164 and ~ Nos. 6. 7 and 8 a NRS § 107.030 and 
§ f07.0SO. as amended. insofar as !hey are rons:istent with the~ r:J NRS § 116.31164. as amended. 
or rn ao.-:ordance With any similar statute hereafter enacted appocable to the exemse of pcMrs of sale in 
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust. or in any other manner pem utted by taw. The A.ssocation. through its duly 
authon2ed agents. shall have the J)(Niet'to bid oo the Unrt at the foredosure sale and Ia acQtire and hOld, 
lease. mc:xtgage. and convey the same. Notices of defautt and eiecbon to se1 shall be provided as requi.ed 
by NRS § 116.31163 Noti:e of tune and place of sale shan be provided as reqt.Med by NRS § 116.311635 . 
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Sectoo 7.5 b!mztation on Foredosure Any other proviSIOn 1n the Governing Documents 
notMH t:Standng. 1he Association may not foredose a lien by sae for the assessment d a file or for a WJCation 
of the Gaw-emrlg OooJmenfs. un~' fhe \/dation is of a type that subsfantialy and iiTWTiinenlfy threatens the 
heatttl. safety. and -we«are of the ONners and Resdents of the Commumty. The foreg<:Xng tit 1itation shaD not 
app1y to foredosure of a hen for Annual Assessments. or Capital Assessments. Of any portJon respectively 
thereOf. pursuant to thrs Amde 7 

SectJon 7.6 Cure of Defat.Jtt Upon the ti:rne!y cure of any default fCf which a notice of defautt and 
e.~cton to sell was filed by the Association. the Officers thereof shalf Record an appropriate release of Iten. 
~ (:0" • payment b~ the defaulting Owner of a reasonable fee to be determined by the Board. to cover the cost 
d prepanng ::rtd ~Recorr±ng sudl retease. A certficate. exearted and ack~ by any I'M) (2) Directors 
or tt1e Manager. sta1ang the indebtedness serured by the lien upon any Unit created hereunder. shan be 
c:;a')c:luswe Llpoo the Assooabon and. if acknowledged by the OM'ler. shall be binding on such ONner as to 
ttle amount of such indeb1edness as of the date of the certmcate. tn favor d all Persons who refy thereon in 
Q(XJd faltn Such cer11ficate shalf be ·fumrstled to any Owner uJX)t'l reQuest at a reasonab'e fee. to be 
determn'led by the Board. 

Sec:bon 7. 7 Cumulative RemedieS. The assessment Items and the rights of foredosue and sale 
thereunder Shall be tn addrtnl to a1Cf: na 11 substrtution for an 01her rightc; and remedies whdl the Association 
and Its ass91S may have hereunder and by laN or 1n equity. indlding a suit to recover a money judgment for 
unpaid assessments .. as prO\Ilded above. 

SectJon 7.8 Nfortgagee Protectton. NotwllhstandJng all other proVlSions hereof; no lten created 
under ttus Arbde 7. nor the enforcement of any provtStOn of thts Dedaraboo shail defeat or render invalid the 
ry'rts of the Beneficsary under any Reoorded First Deed or Trust encumbenng a Unit made in good farth and 
for value. orovxled that after such BenefiCiary or some other Person obtains title to such Unit by judklal 
foredosure. other foreclostre. or exer:cise of power of sale. such Umt shall remain subfed to this Declaration 
an:f the payment d all rnstai1Jents r:A 3ssessments aa:ruing subsequent to the date such Benefi:iary or other 
Pefson obtalls We. The lien of the assessments. induding •nterest and custs. shall be subofdinate to the ien 
of aty Fvst Mortgage 1 4J(Y11he Untl The release or discharge of any lien for unpaid assessments by reason 
of the foredostre or e:xerose of power·of saJe by the First Mortgagee shalf oot relieve the prior OMler of his 
personal obl!Qabon for the payment of .such unpatd assessments 

SecOOn 7. 9 Pnonty of Assessment Uen. Recorcfing of the Declaration constitutes Rerord notice 
and perledJon of a ben for assessments A lie.n for assessr r e 1ts. I1CIL<i:ng i'lterest O)Sts. and attOI'Tle)'S' fees. 
as provided for herein. shall be pnor to .all otfler bens and encumbrances on a Unit. except foc {a) hens and 
encumbrances Recorded before the IDedaraoon was Recorded. (b} a first Mortgage Recorded before the 
deltnquency at the assessment sought to be enforced. and (c) liens for real estate taxes and other 
governmental charges. and is o1henMse sub,ect to NRS § 116.3116 The safe or transfer of any Unrt shall 
not affect an assessment lien However. the sale oc tra1 tSfer of any Untt pursuant io judiCial or nonjudtaal 
foredosure cl a First Mlrtgage staan:e~ISh the len of sudl assessment as to payments which became 
due pnor to such sale or transfer. Jlilo sale or bansfer shalf relieve such Umt from hen rl3hts for any 
assessments whtch thereafter becon1e due. Where the BenefiCiary of a First Mortgage of Record or other 
ptrdlaser of a U111t obtams title pursuant to a JudiOaf or nonjuddal foredosure or "deed in lieu thereof.• the 
Pernoo !Nt.o OOtains 'titJe and hiS successors and asstgns shall not be ljable for the share of the Common 
Expenses or assessments by the Associatoo chargeable to sUCh Unit whd1 became due prior to the 
acqwstton of t11e to Sl.d1 Unit by sud1 Person. Sudt un~ share of~ Expenses and assessments 
shall be deemed to become expenses roled1ble from an of the Units. indudJJlg the Unrt belonging to such 
Persctl and hiS successors and ass1gns 
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ARTICLE& 
ARCHITECTURAL AND LANDSCAPING CONTROl. 

Secoon 8 1 ARC. The ArdliteduiCil ReviE!Yr' Cornrruttee. sometimes referred to 1n'l:tbs Declaration 
as the .. ARC ... sl'lall consiSt of three (3~ comm1ttee members. provi(Jed. ~.that suctt nurriler may be 
lf'laeaSed or decreased ftorn time to:bi t e by resolu'ID1 d the Board. Notnd! ISla C. '9 1he foc'ego«lg. Oedarant 
snail have the sole right at1d power to appant and/or remove aJI of the rnerniJefs to the ARC unti such tine 
as Oedarant no longer ONnS any property in. or has any power to. annex. the Anne~ Area or any portion 
therect. PI'01t'ided that Dedarant. .n rts sole disaeOOrl. by \11tltten #'IStr ument. may at any eariier trme b.m over 
to the fbattJ the power to appo~nt the·members to lhe ARC~ thereafter. the 8oan1 shall appal 1t a1 rnerrtes 
d !he ARC. A mett be: d the ARC may be remJVed at aty tme. ·Mthout ec~ase. by lhe Perncn ~ 4'PC* md 
su::n member Unless c:ta'ged by reso1u1o1 a the Bocro. the a:kiress a the ARC for a1 pu poses. lflduji'tg 
the sllbrntS$100 of plans for approval. shaH be at the prinopal office of the Assooabon as designated by the 
Board. 

Seeton 8 2 RevieW of Ptans and Speaficatoos. The ARC shall consKter and ad UtDJ any and 
a1r proposals. pfans and speoficatolS. d!CM'ngs. and other •nformabon or other rtems (coUectrvely 1n thts 
Arbde 8. '"plans .and specifiCations""~ submitted. or reQUired to be submrtted. for ARC approval under this 
OedacabOn aoo shali perform such :other dubeS as from fime to time may be a5Sigfled to the ARC by lhe 
Board. andud•ng the tnspedJon of construction r.1 progress to assure conformance 'M1h ptans and 
spectf1catJonS app!'Olied by the ARC:. 

ta) \tllJ1th the excepbOn of any such actiVIty of Declarant. no corstnxtion. atterabon, 
grad11Q. ~lOOn. e:cavatJat. removal. relocatJon. repatrrbng. dem::lllborJ.If"tSSaaatior't. rrodification. decoiation, 
re.decaato"' a~ of an Improvement mctuding Dwening and landscapiriQ. or removal of cny tree. 
shalt be CDmmenced or ma1ntan1ed: by any Owner. until the ptans and spedficatO'ls therefor showmg the 
nature, krnd, shape. ~ wdth, tx:*lr. materials and bcatJon of the same shal have been submitted to, and 
approved tn WTJtmg by. the ARC No ~design r:x construction adMty of Declarant shall be subject to ARC 
approval The Owner su:bmrttlng sUch plans and speufK:attons rApplicanr) shall obtain a written ~ 
therefor fr:om an au1tlonZed agent of ~the ARC Untrl changed by me Board. the address for suhmiss.ion of 
SlD1 plans ax~ specJfications Se-'latJ be lhe pnnopa.l office of the Assooation. The ARC shall approve Jians and 
speafJCatrons submdted fa 1ts approval onty if 11 deems that (1J the construction. alterations. or additions 
contempiated thereb:Y rn the kx:abor .s •nd1Ca1ed WID not be detnmental to the appearance of the surround1f19 
area or the Pt qlef1ies as a whole. (2) the appeara tee d any sbtJCI:1Jte affeded 'thereby lMI be ., har rJ1ony With 
othef structures m the \Mlnrty, (3) the construcbon wm not detract from the beauty. and 
attractiveness of the Commor r Elernet rts or the enjoyment thereof by the Menlbers; (4) the construction wiiJ 
not unreasonabfy mleffere \Nrth ,eXJStimg views from other Units. aocl (5} the upkeep and maintenance will not 
become a burden on the Assooabon. 

(b-, The ARC may condibon rts revwew andfor approval d plans and speaficalioos for any 
Improvement upon sud1 changes therein as the ARC may deem appropnate or necessary. whiCh may. but 
need not necessanty nrd..de any one or more a- an of the folbMng COl rlrto IS. (1) agreement by the ~nl 
10 furnish to the ~:c a cash deposrt.• bond or 01her sewnty acceptabie to the ARC m an art'K)U1t reasonably 
suffoent to {•) as& are the c::orr'IP'etJOn •of such 5rr p~ rt oc the avalability of fti1ds adequate to remedy any 
damage. or any nULSanee or unsaghtfy conditions occumng as a resutt of the parba1 completion of such 
IITiprO\"et'Tlet and (IIi) to protect the AssooabOn and the other OWners aga1nst mechanec·s hens or eUler 
~WhiCh may be Recorded. agamst lte&r respecbve Interests m the Propeit)es or damage to the 
Connon Slements as a result of such work; {2) such dlanges 1heretn as the ARC deems appropriate~ (3) 
ageement by the Appbcant to grant appropriate easements to the Association for the maintenance of the 
lnlJ(tWement. ~4) agreemet rt of the Appbcant to retrrDurs& the Assoaabocl for the costs of maintenance; (5) 
aqee:rre I! d the Appk:ant to replace sud1 reiTO\I'E!d trees as may be deslgna1ed by the AAC; (6) agreement 
cA the appt1ca 1t10 stb'T\1 "as-bt.«" rend drawngs rertifJed by a IK:ensed arollled or engneer whiCh desaibe 
the tmpfO\remef'lts lfll detad as actually constructed upon complebo.., of the improvement; (7) pa)1Tleflt or 
retrrbu~. by ~cant of the ARC arxtlor rts ~fa their actual costs ilcurTed in considering the 
plans and specrficatO"'S. (8) payment. ;by Applicant ct the professaonal feES cia bcensed ard1itect or engineer 
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to rewew the plans and speaficat!OflS oo beha!f of the ARC. if sudl review IS deemed by the ARC to be 
necessary .or desarabie~ anClfor (9J such other condibons as the ARC may reasonably delettJ wte to be prudent 
and 1n 2he best nterests of the AssodaOOn. The ARC may further require submissicr'J of additional plans and 
speaficabons or other informab:ln pOor to approva1g or disapproving materials subrlitted. The ARC may also 
rssue rules or glridelnles setbng forth procedures for the submission of plans and specifications. requiring a 
fee to accompany each appbcabOo for approval, or stating additional fadOfS whidt it WiD take inlo 
consooatJon 1n revaewing submlsslcr:ls. The ARC may provide that the amount d such fee shaH be uniform. 
or that the fee may be detetmlfled in any other reasonable manner. suc:tJ as based UJ.XXl the reasonable oost 
of the construdlon. alteration or addik»n contemplated or the cost of ardutectural or other professicoal fees 
1ncurred by the ARC 10 reVJe'Ning plans and specifk.abons 

(c) The ARC may require sud1 detail in plans and spedfica!ions submitted for its review 
as rt deems proper. mdudmg WJtholrt limitation. floor plans. srte plans. drainage plans. landscapmg ptans. 
eevabon drawmgs and descnpbons or samples of extenor materials and colors. Until receipt by the ARC cl 
any requ1red ~and speofteat()ns, the ARC may postpone review of any plans and specffications 
subn"litted for approval. Ally appbcatal submitted pursuant to this Sectton 8.2 shaR be deemed approved. 
unless wntten disawraval or a reqaest for addrtional information or materials by the ARC shal have been 
transmitted to the Appbt;ant WTthrn forty..frve (45) days after the date of receipt by the ARC of an requrred 
matenais The ARC w;t a:rdtion any approwJ required ., this Article 8 upon. atmnQ other things. wrpa K:e 
With Dedaranrs (a) desjgn critena as may be established from bme to bme. {b) Improvement standards and 
( c·l de~nt standards. as amended from ttme to ttme. all of wtuch are moorporated herern by ttus 
reference 

{d) Any Owner aggneved by a deosK:In of the ARC may appeal the deoslon to the ARC 
m accordance wrth procedures to be estabbshed by the ARC. Such procedures would indude the 
requn-ement that 1he appelant has modified the requested action or has new u •faJaatioil wtUch would in the 
ARCs op~n100 warrant reconswjeratlon If the ARC f3!1s to allaN an appeal or tf the AAC. after appeal. again 
nJes 1n a manner aggnevmg the apPelant. the deosion of the ARC is fina1. The foregoing not'Mthstanding, 
al'ler such tJme as the Board appollltS all mer~ lbefs of the ARC. al1 appeals from ARC dec)SO'lS shal be rraJe 
to 1he Boar:d, whiCh shail <:XlfSder ahd dedde such appeals. 

re) Notwrtflstanc:OOg the foregong or a1y olher prcMSIX1 herm. 1he ARCs jtnsdicbon shaU 
J1()('TT"Ialty extend ooty to the ex!emal ~nee or ·aesthebcs"' of any Improvement. and shall not extend to 
structural matters. method of tXIOSlruction. or compliance with a bUildn-.g code or olher applicable tegal 
req~ ARC approwl shall be subject to all appticable requuements d. appi::able government authority. 
ctramage. and other stmi!ar matters. and shalf not be deemed to enrompass or extend to possible impact on 
netghbonng lots. 

Secbon 8.3 Meemgs cl the ARC. The ARC shal meet ftom bt 1 e to time as necessary 1o perfa 1 n 
Its ~duties~. The ARC may fran tme to bme. by resorubl UflafWT10lJSiy adqJted in 'Miti'lg. deSgnate 
an ARC representative l'N!io may. but need not. be one of its members) to take any action or perform any 
dubes for and on behalf of the ARC. except 1he granting of vanances pursuant to Section 8.8 beJow. In the 
at )56 ce of such designabon. 1t1e vote of a majarty of the ARC. or the Wtit!en cnnsent of a 111Cljoiity of the~ 
taken Without a ~meetlllQ. shalt constitute an act of the ARC. 

Secbon -8.4 No Warver of !Futue A,pproo.lais. The approv.al by 100 AAC d any proposals or plans 
and speofcatDlS or drcrMrgS fer CitY wen dooe cr proposed or m 001necto1 'rMth CflY other matter requitng 
the approval and consent of the ARC. shatt not be deemed to ·constitute a waiver of any right to withhold 
approval or ronsent as to ;rry snrilar! proposa1s, plans and specificaba'ls. drawings or matters subsequet dty 
or additK>Oa!Jy submitted for approval r:x consent 

Section a.s CorrpensabOn of Members. Suo,ect to the prtMSM)flS of SectJOO e.2rb.) above. 
merrbers r:llhe ARC shall not rec:etve compensation from the Assooabon for SMtM:eS rendered as ll1efl'tlers 
of the ARC 
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Sec1:Jon 8 6 CorrectiOn tJri Qwner of Nooconform1ng Items &qect in all mstances to a:lf11Pbarlce 
by Owner Wlftl an· appbcable reqi.JI'ef'nents r:J govemmental aurhorlbes. With~- ARC nspecbon (v.ttidl 
snan be llmJted to inspec110n of Ule v5lbie appearance of the StZe. color. locabOn and materials of 'NOrk), and 
ONner correctton of VtSible nonconformance therem, shall proceed as fdlows: 

{a~ The ARC or ds duly appotnted representative shall !"lave the nght to inspect any 
1~ r'Rtght r:J hlspecbon-) !Nhether or not the ARCs approval has been requested or grven. provtded 
that sudl 'nspedJOrh Shaff be hrnated ~o the VISible appearance of the sae. color. locabOn. and materials 
compnstng SUCh IJTIIProvefl'leJ1t fand ShaH not cons1rtute an mspecbon of any strudural rtem. method of 
canstructJon, or comphance wrth any applteabJe reqUtrement of governmental a~·). Such Right of 
lnspecbon snal. ~ver. tern•na1e 'S1xty (60) days after receipt by the ARC of .....rn:tftn nobce from the 0\l.lner 
ot the Unrt 1hat '!he ~ifliOI'k. of u~ has beef1 completed. If. as a resutt of sudl irlspedla1. the AAC fil ads 
that sud'! tmpro~ was IXJne ~ obta1nmg approval of the plans and speaficabons therefor or was 
not r.b1e m sutrs1antial COT~ ~ the plans and speaficatJons approved by the ARC. it shall. wftf ttn socty 
(60 ~days from 1!he .ns.:pedlon. natrf)t the <J.Nner tn 'Mltlng of the Owner"s failure to comply \Wh thiS Artide 8 
speofyJA; the part.cu:tars rl nooCOCt"Dpbance If work has been perforrrled Wlthcx:rt approval of plans and 
spedfiica'llons l!here1ior. the ARC may requ~ the Owner of the Un1t 1n whtch the Improvement IS kx:ated. to 
sLJbmdt "'as-btl :rea:!lrd drawrgs cer bfed by a irensed architect or eng•neer ~ich desa1be the IJT4)1o.ement 
m deta-11 as aa:ua:lf-t Cl:!OStruded The ARC shaD have the authonty to requ1re the Owner to take such actton 
as tna'y' be necessaay to remedy me noncompl~ance 

•rb l If. upon the expuatton of ~xty (60) days from the date of such notJfJcabcn. the ONner 
has fa11ed 10 remed~· such noncomphanc:e. the ARC shall notify the Board ln wnbng of such failure. Upon 

NOOce ard Heanng. lhe Board ~ determne v.teihef' there tS a J100ClJf1l)ianc (with the visible~ 
of the sae. OJjor. •ocaban. andlbr matenals thereof) and. If so. the nature dlereof and the esbmated cost of 
c:orrecmg or ren1011t0Q the same. If a nonromp!ance eXISts. the Owner shal'l remedy a remoYe the same 
wrttun a peood of nor more than forty-fnre (45) days from the date that notice of the Board rul1ng ts given to 
the ONner If the Owner does not CClfT¥)Iy wrth the Board ruing wittun that period. the Board. at Its option. may 
Recx>rct a n:tce r1. r.:)no)rnpbance afld rommeoce a laYJswt for damages or injunctive rehef. as appropnate. 
to remedy the noo::o• •phance. and, •n addrbon. may peac:eftily remedy the ~- The Owner shall 
retmbur:se 1t1e Assooabon. upon demand. for aJI expenses (inducting reasonable attorneys' fees) mc:uned m 
connecbon !herewith 1f SUCh e~ are not promptly repad by the Olmer to the Associabon. lhe Board 
sha!J levy a Speoal As..~ment aga•nst the Owner for re~mbursement as prcMded in this DedaratJon. The 
nght of the Assoaata1 to reroove a OOnoomptymg IJ'll)rOvemenl or otherWiSe to remedy the noncompliance 
sha!t be an addll):.n to a; other nghts and remedes whictt the Assoaabon may l'1atte at 1aw'. ir1 equity. or tn !has 
OedarabOn 

(c) n for any reason the ARC fads to notify tt1e Owner of any noncomphance wrt:h 
~ st.brnltiOO and approved plans and speafic:aOOns Within socty (60} days after receipt of \Witten notice 
cJ c:ompiet.oo from the OM'ler. the Improvement shal1 be deemed fo be ., cornpla .ae with ARC requirements 
,;but. ot course. shall rernam su1J1ect to ·compliance by OWner W1th al req~ rJ a~ governmental 
&J!thorrty'' 

i d) All constructioo. atteratK)O or other work shall be performed as promptly and as 
d1igen~y as possmle and shall be rompie!ed W1th1n one hundred etghty {180) days of the date on whk:h the 
wen; commenced 

SectiOn 8 7 Scope of Re-new The ARC shall revtew and approve. coocflttonaUy approve. or 
~. all proposals. pians and Soeafica'bons submtted to rt for any proposed Improvement. alteratJon.. 
or addruon. solely oo the baSIS of the ,cnlSideJaboi ~ set forth m Secbon 8 2 above. and soiety 'M1h regard to 
the~ appearance of the s&.ze. cdior. locaban. and matenals ttlereof The AAC shall not be r~ 
f« rev.eMng. flO( shaB rts ~ ot1 any plan a cteggn be deemed ~d. any prq:osal. 1)00 a de9yt 
from the standpoint of struc:tu1a1 safely or ronformance 'M1h bu11dmg or other codes. Each Owner shaH be 
~ fCJ" obta101!1Q all necessarry pem1ts cnt fCJ" ~ 'wrth aJI appbc:atNe governmental (1ndudlng. 
but not necessanfy Jimcted tc Count;rt feqUlrements 
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SeC1'0n 8 8 Vanances \1\lhen orcumstances such as topogrnphy. natural obstrucbons. hardshp. 
or aesthet1c or ernnronmental consH:ierabons may requrre. Hle ARC may authorize l1mited variances from 
wrnplaoce wrth any of the ardlltectural pnMS01S of ttus Oedarabon. including Wi1hout limitation. restnctionS 
on S{Ze (rndudrng hefght. SlZe. andlbr floor areaJ or placement of structures. or similar restnctions. Such 
vara-eoes rmst be evOOnced trt W'ltbt~. must be sagned by a ~ of the ARC. cn1 shall beoome effective 
upon Recoroabon ff such vananc:es are granted. no vkllation of the covenants, oondi!Jons and restJdions 
contained m ttl5 Oedaraoon shall be deemed to have occurred with respect to the matter for which the 
vanance was QTatrted. 1he granbng :of any such vananc:e by ARC shall rD q)E!fate to waive any d the te 11 IS 
ood ~XovrsatS of this Declarntlon fcx-1 aRy PtJf1)0Se except as to the par1x:ular property and partJaJiar ptovision 
hereof covered by lhe vanance. n6r shall rt affect many way the Qwne(s obfigabon 1o comply Ylith all 
governmental raws. regtAations and requirements affedrng the use of hts a her Unit. irdl.ding but not lmded 
to zonmg CJ"cir ax;es and La set-back. ines a reqtAements mposed by the County. a any rTU1Jdpal a ottaer 
~ ar.rthorrty \Wh Junsddlon The; gta 1t1 g d a varlli:10Ce by the ARC shal not be deemed to be a variance 
or approva1 from the staoopotflt of!~rance wrth such laws or regulations. nor from the standpoint of 
structural safety. and the ARC. provkled It ads 1n good farth. shall not be hable foc a1Y damage to an Owner 
as a result of rts grantrng or denYJngl of a vanance 

SecOOo 8 9 Non-Liabdrty: for Approval of Plans The ARC's approval of proposals or plans and 
speof!CatJonS shall not constrtute a representation warranty or guarantee. whether express or implied. that 
such proposals or plans and specrfHt:abons comply With good engaooenng de~n or wrth zoning or building 
ooilnan<::es. or othef· gaieftlment.al regulations or restrir.:tions. By approving such proposals or plans and 
speaf~eaoons. nert:her the ARC. the imembers thereof. the Assooabon. the Board. nor Dedarant. assumes 
any laabdtty or respons&bllrty therefor. or for any defect in the structure constructed from such proposals or 
plans or specJficabons NetH e rhe ARC. any rnerrt:er thereof. the Assooatior •. the Board. nor Dedcrant. shaH 
be bab'e to any Member. Oliner. OCCIJPant. or other Person or entity for any damage. lOss, or prejudice 
suffered or dall oed on account ·of (a~ rthe awrovat or disapproval of any proposalS, plans and specfficatioos 

and dr.a~Mngs. whether or not defedlve. or (b) the construction or performance of any 'Mlri<. whether or not 
ptJrsuant to 1he approved proposals~ !Plans and speafJCabOns and drawnlQS 

Secbon B 1 0 Declarant Exempbon The ARC shall have no authonty. power or junsdrcbon over 
Unrts owned tJy Declarant. and the ~PfOVJSK)OS of thas Artlde 8 shall not appfy to llllJA ovemenls buJrt by 
Dedarant. or. untll such time as Declarant conveys trtJe to the Unrt to a Purchaser. to Un;ts owned by 
Declarant This Arttde 8 shall not be amended Without Dedarant•s wntten consent set forth on the 
amendment 

ARTICLE9 
M.ftiNTENANCE AND REPAIR OBUGAllONS 

SecOOn 9 1 Matntenanre; Qblgatms cA CNmers. h shall be the duty d each ONner. at his 50e rost 
and expense. ~to the PfCMSO'IS ,of this Dedarabon requuing ARC approval. to maintain. repatr. replare 
and restore all Improvements located oo hiS Unrt. the Unrt itsetf. and any L.imrted Carmel• Elemet It'" (as said 
term •s defmed by NRS § 116 11 0355) altocated to his Unrt. and the Unit itself. in a neat. san!tary and 
attracnve condition. except for any areas expressly reQUired tO be mamta!ned by lhe .A.ssodation under thJS 
DeclaratiOn If any Owner shall penut any Improvement. the mamtenance of which is the responsib~ity of 
SUCh Owner. to fal W"lto diSfepal' or to becon~ unsafe or unsightly. or otherwise 1D vdate this Dedaatia1. the 
Board shaU have the rrght to seek any remedieS at taw or in equity whdl the Association may have. In 
addrtY-In. 1he Board shan have the ng~. but not the duty. after Notice and Heanng as proVIded 10 the Bylaws. 
to enter upon S(Xh Um1 to make such repairs or to perform such rnarrtenana! and to ctage the cost thereof 
to the Owner Satd eos1 shalt oo a ~ Assesstl'leflt. em~ as set forth m trns OedaratY.Jn. 

The toregomg notwl1hStal idl )Q: (a) the Assoaation shal haW an easement fir 1he I'Tlalllerlal'l. repair 
and replacement of any ea5e1lJ1ent! on a portion of a Lot whtch constrtu1es a Common EJement and any 
Improvements construded by Dedarant or the Assooation thereon, and {b) each ONner (other than 
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Dedarc1nt 1. by acceptance of a ~ 'to a Umt. whether or oot so expressed in such deed. rs deemed to 
oovenant and agree not to place qr cnstaJI any Improvement on a Common Element. and not to hinder. 
cbstrud., roodify. Change. add to or remove. pa-rtdJon. or seek partrtron of. any Common Element or any 
lfTl)rolleflleflt G'lStalled by Declarant: or the Assoaabon thereon. 

Section 9 2 Mantenance Qbligatons of Assooabon. No lmpt O"~ment, excavation or work 'Which 
m an';' way afters the Common Elen1enbi shal be made or done by any PeBOO other than lhe Assoctation or 
rts authorized agents after the c::omplebon of the construction or instaUabOn of the Improvements thereto by 
Declarant &bjed to the prD"JlSkMls of Sections 9.3 and 11.1(b) hereof. upon the ~ 
rrwr-nrn.o.-v-'Cr"''l~ Date. the Associa11oo sha11 prov;de for the ma1ntenance. repair. and replacement of the 
Comrn..Jn Ea.ements. The Common F~ shall be mamtallled 111 a safe. samary and attractNe condition. 
and rn good orde! and repair The Assooa!Jon sha.U also prov;de for any utilities serving the Cornrnon 
Elements. 1he Association shan ~ ensure that any landsCaping on the Co•• ror Bernet •ts iS regularty and 
pericJrncalty matntarned in good Ofd~ and in a neat and attractive coodrtion. The .Assodation shall not be 
~ble f[)'" te ma!ntencrxE of any JXXOOns of the COOmon EJerner •ts wWlictt have been dedicat9d to aoo 
accepted for ma11tenance by a state. local or municipal governmental agency or entity. All of lhe foregoing 
ob1igabons of the Association shaU be disdlaTged YAlen and in such manner as the Board shall determine in 
rts Judgmen1 to be .appropnate 

Section 9 3 Damage by o.vners to Common Elements. The cost of any maintenance. repatrs or 
reptacements by the AssoCiatiOn within the Common Elements ans1ng out of or caused by the willful oc 
negligent act of an Ovmer. hts tena~ts. or thetr respecbve Famlies, guests ex irtVJtees shall. after Notice and 
Heanng. be levied by the 8cBd as a: SpeoaJ Assessment agaiTlS1 sud1 Owner as provided in Section 11.1(b) 
hereof 

Seeton 9 4 Qar:nage andl Oesbucbon Affedmq lhYelinos and Dutv to Rebuild" H all or a1Y pation 
of any Unrt oc O•lf'Jellfl)Q rs damaged qr destroyed by fire or other cast Jafty. it shall be the duty of the Owner of 
such Unit to rebuild. :repatt" or reconstruct the same in a manner whK::h will res.mm the Unit substantiafty to its 
appeara100 are a:rdtx:n ~ pna to the casualty or as cAhefwise ~by 1he ARC. The OAner 
of any damaged Unit shatl be ot:*ga1ed to proceed with an due diligence hereunder. and such ONner shalt 
cause reconstrudJOrlt 1o ccmmence iwtthin three (3) months after the damage OCOJI'S and to be completed 
Wlthm six (6) mout!:tS afler the damage occu!fS, unless prevented by causes beyond~ reasonable control. 

A transferee rl tJtte to the Unrr wh~ IS damaged shall comrnet'lQ! and COf'l1)lete reconstruction in the 
respective perods ~ would have remained for the performance of sudl obbgabons If the Owner at the 
t11 ne of the damage Still held trre to the Unit HcrNever. in no event shall such transferee of title be required 
to ,c:ommence or ~cornpie!e such recOOstruction m less than ninety (90) days from the date sudl transferee 
acqured title to the t.Jrwt 

SecOOn 9" 5 Part¥ Walls :Each wan whK:h is built as a part of the original constrtdK:Jn by Decla1ant 
and pt.aced appro)(Dfl'latefy on the property bne between Units sha11 consbtute a party wan. ln the event 1hat 
CI1Y party wall rs ~ constructed exably on the property hoe. the Owners affected shal accept the party wall 
as the property boundary The cost Of :reasonatHe repair and maintenance of party walls shall be shared by 
the Owners who use such wall :in proportion to such use (e.g .• rf lhe party wall is the boundafy between two 
Owners, then ead • such Owner shall bear hatf of such cost). tf a party wall is destroyed or damaged by fire 
or other casuatty, the party wall shall be pr-omptty restored. to its condition and appearance before such 
damage or destructiOil. by the 0wner(s) whose Units have or had use of the wall. Subject to the foregotng. 
any ONner whose Unrt has or had ~ of the wall may restore the wali to the way it existed before such 
destructJoo or damage. and any ot~ Owner whose Unit makes use of the wall shatt conbibute to the cost 
of restombon thereof in propofbon tb SJCh use. subject to the right of any such ONner to call for a larger 

I 

contnbubon fa om another Otvner pufStlant to any rule of law regardsng liability for negligent or wil1fu1 acts or 
orTIISS01S Not\Mthstandi11Q' any other pro\lisJon of thJs Section 9.5. an ONner who by his negligent or wiDful 
act causes a party wall to be e~ to the ekmlents. or otllenwie damaged or~- shaU bear the 
eltle oost ri ~the neressaY ~ repar a~- The rvtri any CMner to CXl1tritlt.IOOn 
f1om any ottlef Owner under this Sectn19.5 shall be appurtenant to the land and shal pass to such Ov.lne(s 
successors n We The foregong. ard aETtJ other provision m this Oedarabon ootvriltStancifiQ. no ONner shal 



alter. add to. or remove any party ~II constructed by Deciarant or portion of such wan. without the prior 
written consent of the other O#mer{~) who share such party wan. which consent shan not be unreasonably 
wrthheld. and the poor wtltle1 approval ,d 1he ARC In the event of any dispute arising conceming a party wall 
under the prtJ\1\sions of thiS SecOOn 9 5. eadl party shatt choose one arbrtrator, sUCh arbrtrator shall choose 
one addlbonal arblbator. and the~ of a fT'Ii3t001Y of such panel of arbibators shall be btnding upon the 
Owners wtuch are a party to the art:Htrabon 

Section 9 6 Pemneter Wahs. Portions of Penmeter WaUs. constructed or to be constructed by 
Declarant. abutbng or lOcated on 1ndMdual Lots. are rmprovernents an portions of whtch are located. or 
oondlJS.f\o'ely deemed to be located. ~tt lll'l the booodaries of tnefr...1dual Units. By acceptance of a deed to ms 
Umt. each ONner on whose Un1t a POtbOO of the pet lfne(er wail s k:lcated. hereby CXl'Jefla1ts. at the Owner's 
sole expense. IM'th regard to the pcxtion of the Penmetef Wall \Unrt War} located or deemed located on his 
Unrt to Tl'lalntan .at a~ bmeS an effect thereon property and casualty lnst.J"arlce. oo a current replacement cost 
to ma1ntaan and 1keep the Urut Wan :at aft bmes m good repatr; and. if and when reasonably necessary. to 
replaa! the Unt WaJII to its condibon Etnd appearance as onginalfy constructed by Declarant. No changes or 
a1\9fatlo1S ( IOdudll g. \MihJtJt ltrTllltatiQn. temporary atterations. sudl as removal for oolStl J.JCtioo c:l a swi 11 • 411Q 
pool or other improvement) shall be made to any penmeter wall. or any portion 1hereof. without the prior 
wntten approva1 ·of the ARC (and any request therefor shall be subJect to the provisions of Article 8 above. 
neW dw .g. but ndt ~ llrnted tO. any conditions imposed by the ARC pursuant to Section 8.2(b) above). 
The focegoeng and any other pmvis.1ttt here:\n notwithstanding, under no arcumstances sha11 any wall. or 
pJr'OOn thereOf. ongn ~aJy constructed by Dedaran1. be changed. altered or removed by any Ov.ner (or agent 
c.- tU 1bactrJ iteeof) tf sud1 wal. or po(bor t thereof. as shown on any unprovement ~ as a flood CXll Jbol wall. 
or any other wal. or :f such ·change. alteratal or removal in the sde judgment (without any obligation to make 
such ~udgmenf) of tne ARC wouiC! adversely affect surface water. drainage, or other fkxxt control 
o:xJSderatloos or requrements If ¥tJ Owner shal fad to Jnsure. or to mail Jtain. ~1r or replace his Unit Wal 

' wrthm stxty (60) days \Mlen reasonably necessary. in accordance with this Section 9.6. the Association shall 
be et •llltlecf (but rot cbfgated j to 1nsute. or to ma~ntain. repatr or replace such Unrt WaH. and to assess the ful 
C'OJSt thereof agallSt the Owner as a Speaal Assessment. 'NhiCh may be enforced as provided for in thiS 
Dedatatton The fctegong notMthStandtng. the AssooabOn. at rts sde expense. shalf be responsible for 
ren"I()YQng or pamtmg over any graffrt!.l ·from or on Extenor Walls 

Sec:tlon '9. 7 lnstalaed La~ng 

{a 1 Declarant shall have the opbon, i11 rts sole and absolute dtscretion, to instal 
&andscaptng or- the front yards and o¢rner portions of lots ("'Declarant Installed landscaping}. Subject to the 
fOfeQOing and to Sedlon 9 9 bebN.:and subject further to the reqUirements of Artide 8 {Archtteclural and 
Lanc:Jscapng Comroi1J. CbJve. eadl OM1er shalf have. forewing the 005e of esaow·oo his L.ot: (a) sixty (60) 
days 111 wn:ctt to complete fiunt yard landscaping (provided that front yard Ia: dscaping shall be c:orrpeted on 
any Custom Lot wrthn socty (60J dayS after rssuance of an occupancy permit for the Dwemng thereon). and 
(b t so: (6) months Wl1hn ¥t'hlctt to c::c:trimenc:e and thereafter di6gently proseo.Jte and m rlplete instaUabon of 
all other landscaping on tt1e lot (ali.ICXlJiectlvely. ~r Installed landscaptng•). Declarant fnstaiJed 
Landscapmg and Homeowner Installed Landscapmg shan conectivety be referred to here•n as .. rnstaned 
LandscaPing ... 

(b) Subject to the requtrements of Artide 8 (Archrtecturai and landscaping Control). 
above. each OMler shall haw an aggregate peood. followrng the Close of Esaow on his or her Lot. of (i) nc1 
more b"lan SIX (6) r;u-.ths (Wtth regard to front yard landscaptng ather lhan Dedafar1t lnstaJJed Landscaping). 
and one { 1 ) year (wrth regard to rear yard landscaping). 10 whidl to appy for and OOtain approval of plans for 
landscaprng and to commence and compSete. '" acoordance wrth such approved p&ans. JOStaHation of such 
laodscaptng on the Lot ("Homeownef Installed Landscapi1if) Ead1 Owner shall be responsible. at his sole 
expense. for f 1 ) malntena~ee. repa1r. replacement. and watering of an Jandscaptng on his Unit (whether 
1nrtaRy tnstaUed by Dedarant or an Owner) rn a neat and attractive co:ldition; and (2) maintenance. repair. 
and!or replacement of any and all ~ler or imgabon or other related systems or equipment pertaining to 
sud'r landscaptng, subjeCt to subsecOOns (c) through (f). bekr.v. 
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(C) Each CMner ~ to pay Pf1)r1"4)lty when due all water bi!Js for his a her Unit em 
(subfed to t:Jona..fK» force majeure events) to not inibate or cootinue any act or cmssion whid1 'MlUid have 
the eff.ed of water bemg shut off to~ Unil In 1he ewnt that all or any FXJ11ion of lanckcapW1g andfor related 
systems IS Of are damaged becausg of any ONner's ad or omiss1011. then such Owner shall be solely iable 
foc the costs of repanng St.Jdl darna9e. and any and au OJSts reasooa!:*,r related therelo. and the Assodaoon 
may. rn rts doo ebOn. perform or caUse to be perfa n led such repa1r, and to assess ai related costs against 
sud1 C>Nner as a Special Assessment. and 1he Association. and its empbyees. agents and conhactors. shan 
have an easement over tots to pertbml such function. 

(d) In the event 1hat any plants (including, but not necessarily fjrJ'ited to. trees. shrubs .. 
bushes. lawn. 11cJrlllers, and ground COYer) on a Unit reqUire repJaamlent. then the 0051 of sudl ~ 
and costs reasonabty related ttlereto. shall be the responsibility of the Owner of the Unit 

(e) To ~ prevent andfor cont:rol water damage to foundations and/or walls, each 
Owner covenants. by acceptance of 1 a tdeed to his Unrt. whether or not so slated il such deed. to not em ISe 
or pet 11111: •• igabon water or sprmkler ~on hzs Umt kl seep or flcMr onto. a to stOke upon. any foundation, 
sL:ib. sde Cf' other JX)I'tia1 d 0.\Etllng.i wal ( n::iuOOg. txi not neressariy lir I iled to, patty wal mdfc.- Pel i I Ser 

I 

Wall). andtor any other Improvement. Wtthout T:i lllllafd U'le generality of the foregoing or any other prcMsioo 
rn ths Dedaratior.. each ONner shaH at an tJmes ensu~ that (1 .~ there are no unapproved grade changes 
(lndudrlg. oot rd necessady limrted to. nn..ndlng) within three (3) feet d any such foondabcn or wallocaled 
on cr immed&ately adJaCent to the o.Nner-s Unit; and {2) only llOO-Jfl19ated desert landscap.ng IS located on 
the Owner's Unit within three feet Of any such foundation. slab. side or other portion of OweUing. wan 
(mctuding. but not necessarify frmitedllo. party wan and/or Penmeter Wall). 

(f) Absent pnor w1 4tte"t approval cl the ARC, tn its sde disaelion. no 01rner may aij 
to. delete. modify. OC' change, any laMscaping or related system. 

Secbon 9.8 Marnenance1ol Security Lighting. Each ONner shal maintawl in good and operating 
o.:njJI:Orl the extefO' secunty lar1>dscape Jljlmg (if any) •nstalled on the exaeoor ard/or front yard or rear yard 
area or the Dwclit ag Such rnan1enaf.::e shalt roude. but not be limted 1o. the rep~aament of ight bulbs and 
~CElis. the pn:MS01 of e4edlcal ~to such bghts. and timeiy payment of eledlia seMa! .. as 
ar'flkaHe. Absent p10r wrtten apprOval of the ARC. in rts sole discretion. no Owner may delete. modify. or 
change any pho1oelecb'IC oofJ as m~ty rnstaiJed by Declarant. or any lighting activated thereby (lnduding. 
~ 11m1tabon.. O:sca&rte t:ta lPJ {lgt1'brlg frcwn such photoekdric ce!l and/or connecting such lighting to a tie • ter 

DeW:E) tr any Owner shal tal t> so rhaim su11 extelO' lghtDJ. cr pemit soct1 ~tng to tal into disrepar. 
or ~le or rn:dfy stJCh lighting wrt?Out pnor approval of the ARC. the Association shal have the right to 
OOI'Ject SUCh W'10tion. If any such oonditioo IS corrected by the Assoaation. the Association shall be fully 
reanbursed by the Lot Owner for an costs lrlCtJITed 

s.ect.::.n 9 9 ~ICabon of 1morovements Maintenance and repalf' of Common Elements sha!l 
.be the responsblrty of the Associabbn. and the oosts cA sudl mamtenance and repaar shall be Cornmcr1 

I e..penses; ~ that. m the event that any Improvement located on a Common Element IS damaged 
because of any CN.ner"s act or omiSSIOfl. such OWner shaH be solely liable for the costs of repairing such 
damage and any and all costs reasooabty related thereto. all of which costs may be assessed against such 
OMler as a Speoat Assessment under thiS DecfarabOn. Each Owner covenants. by ac;o:.ptance of a deed 
to hs Unrt. whether or not so stated •n such deed. to not: add to. 'remove. delete. modify. change. obstruct. 
cr landscape. aU or any ~ of the ~Corrvnon Bernet 1ts. or Srte Vcsbity Restlidia 1 Area. or Petit eer Wal. 
andfor any other watt or fence constructed by Dedararrt on such Ov.mer's lot. without poor written approval 
of the ARC. in •ts safe d~bon 



SuhiEd 1o the nghts and exemptllns of Declarant as set forth sn thts Oedaratoo. and subject illf'thef 
to the fundameotat ""good netghoor fptlicy undertytng the Community and this Dedaration. an rea1 property 
W\lfWI lhe Pr~ Shal' be held. r lsed and ef!O)'ed SJ qed to the fil•latior IS. restriCtio IS and olfter provisions 
set fOtttl in thCs Oedarabon The stnd apphcation ci 1he fimttations aoo restricbons set forth in !his Altide 1 o 
may be trKJCISfied or ~~ar1oEd m whole or '" part by the Board an specific cirOJrflS!anCes where sud1 st:id 
~ wou~ be unc:tu'y harsh. provided that any suctJ waNer or modification shall not be valid unless in 
wn1mg am executed by the Board; Any other provision herein notwrthstar.dingt nether Declarant. 1he 
A$0C58bm. 1he &am. nor the«" respectrve ditectas. officers. members. agents or etalpklyees sna1 be liatAe 
to any ONner cr to any other Per'scwl as ~ result of the faWre to enform any use restJid:ioo or for lhe gtanbng 
or 'Mthhddft'lg of a waNet or mod!ficatMJn of a use restncbon as provided herein. 

Secbon 10 't S.ngte Fa 1 itv! Resideng!. Ecrit Unit shal be I'11JI'CNed and &ISE:d saely as a residence 
for a SJOgle Famiy and fer no other tMPQSe. No part d the Pruperties shall ever be used or caused to be 
used or anowecl or au:diOitZed ~o be used many way. dtrectiy or llldi:rectly. for any~. commerdal~ 
manufactunng. mercantile. primary storage. vending. "reverse efWJineering" destrudive testingt or any other 
nonresdenbal purposes~ proVIded that Dedarant may exercise the reserved rights desaibed in Article 14 
hereof The prou!SIOOS of this Section 10 1 shalf not preclude a prof~ OC'" administratNe oc:o lpation. or 
an ~occupaOCIO of dldd care. proVIded lhat the number of noo-F amily children. when added to the number of 
Family chidren bemg cared for at the Unit. shall not exceed a maximum aggregate of frve (5) dliJdren. and 
prtMded further that there IS no nursanc:e under SectJon 10.5. below, and no external evi:ience of arrj such 
occupatiOn. for so bng as sudl cx:c:Opation ~ conducted in confonnance with all app6cab5e governmental 
ordinances and are merely 1nodentaJ ·to the use of the Owelltng as a resdenba\ home. Thts provision shall 
net precbje any ONner florn renting or~leas!ng his entire Unit by means of a Wtdtlullease cr retatal agaee.'Tlent 
subject tc thts Dedaratlcxl and any Rules and RegulationS~ provided that no such lease shall be for a term of 
Jess !han Stx (6) montiJS. · 

Section 10.2 No Further SobdMsion. Except as may be eJq:KeSS(y auttui:zed by Dedara•t. oo Unit 
or all or any portoo of the Common 1Eements may be further subdiVided (induding. without limitation. any 
dM:sol l'lto 'bme.share estates or time--share uses) without the prior WJ itte.'l apprtl'.-ai of lhe Board; provided. 
hcMiever. that this provislorl shall not be construed to bmrt the nght of an Owner: (1) to rent or lease his entire 
Unit by means C'l a 'Nfltter11ease or re!ntai agreement Stqied to the restrictions of ttis Declaration. so long as 
the Unit is not leased for tranSient ai hotel purposes; (2) to sell his Unit or (3~ to b ansfer oc- sell any Unit to 
more than ooe pef"SO(I to be heid by them as :tenanfs.in-common. jOint tenants. tenants by the entirety or as 
commun~ty property. The terms of any such lease or rental agreement shan be made expressly subject to 
the Govemtng Documents. Any failure lby the lessee of such Unit to compfy \Wh lhe terms of the Governing 
Documents shal c.oostrtute a default ooder the lease or rental agreement. No two or more Units in the 
Properbes may be combined in any manner whether to create a larger Unit or othefwise. and no Ovmer may 
pennanently remove any block wal or other mtervemng partibon ·between Units. 

Section 10.3 Insurance Rates. Without the poor wntten approval of the Board. nothing shall be 
done or kept in the Properties which' 'NiR increase the rate of •nsurance on any Unit or other portion of the 
Properties. nor shan anythilg be done or kept rn the Properties wtnch woold result in the cancellation of 
1nsurance on any Urut or other portJon of the Properties or whiCh wou\d be a violation t>f any law. Any other 
provision herein ~nchng. the Bocr.J shal t'la\le no po.wr 'Mlatsoever to waive Cl' modify lhis restrictioo. 

Section 10.4 An1mal Restm:tkJns. No animals. repti$es. poultry. fish. oc fc:JrM or insects of any kind 
('"animals•} shaU be ratsed, bred or kept on C!n'J UM. except that a reasonable l1tJ'rt)er c:l dogs. cats. bids or 
fish may be kept. provided lhat they;are not kept bred or maintained for any ctifl1f'flerciaf purpose. nor in 
unreasonable qtJa!ltifus nor in '..riolabOn of any appficaltMe City or County ordinance or any other provision of 
the Declaration. and such limitationS as may be set forth in the Rulies and Regulations. As r rsed in this 
Dedarabon. '"unreasonable Qual rtities~ shal ordinarity mean more tta1 two (2) pets per household; provided. 
ho.ve\e". that ·the Board may deten 1 il'ae that a reasonable nurrDer in any instance may be roore or less. The 
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Assoaation. acting through the Board. shall have the right to prohibit maintenance of any ammaJ in any um 
which constitutes. 1n the op1n100 of tne Board. a nuisance to other ONners 'C>r Residents. Subject to the 

I 

foregoing. animals beJongirYJ to Ov.nets. Resdents. or their respective FamJies. t«::ensces. tenants or invitees 
within the Pr qlefties must be ecther kept w!tllin an endostre. an enclosed yard or on a leash a other restraint 
betng held by a person capable of cOntrolling the animal. Furthemlore. to the extent permitted by law. any 
OM1er and/or Resident shal be 11iabE to eadl and an 01her Owners. Residet Jts. Md thet" respective Farriiies. 
guests, tenants and invrtees. for any unreasonable noise or damage to person or property caused by any 
ar•raals brought or kept upon the Ptcperbes by an CN.n3r a ResiB1t or respective Farrily, tera1ts or guests~ 
and It shall be the absolute duty and 1responsrbtfity of each such OYmer and Resident to dean up after sudl 
arumats rn the Properties or streets .abtrtti'lg 1he Properties. Withoot limiting the foregoing: (a) no •ctog run· 
or SUTll1ar struc1U'e pertainfil3 to an1mais shall be placed or pemJtted 10 cnt Lot. ll1ess approved by lhe Bcatl 
m advance and in writing (and. 10 any event any such '"dog run• or Similar Improvement shalt not exceed the 

height of any party wall on the Lot. and shall otherwise not be permitted. or shall be immediately removed. if 
rt consbtutes a nuiSallCe in the reasooable Judgment of the Board). and (b) a1 OWners shall com~ tuny rn au 
respeds With .al.app&cable County arid City ·ordinances and ru~ regulating andlor pertaining to animals and 
the mamtenance thereof on the OWI'le(s Unrt and/or any other porbon of the Properbes. 

Secbon 10 5 NUISances. No rubbiSh. dlppu~. refuse. scrap lumber or me tat no grass. shrub or 
tree dipp1ngs. and no plant waste. compost. bulk materials or other debris of any kind; (aU, cdlectively. 
hereafter. "rubbish and debns-) shaW be placed or pennitted to accumulate anyMlere within the Properties. 
and no odor shall be permitted to arise therefrom so as to render the Properties or any portion thereof 
unsamtary. unsightly, Of offensave. Wi1hout ilffilting the foregomg, all rubbish and debris shall be kept at aU 
tJmes en covered. san1tary c:ontainersi or endosed areas designed for such purposes. Such containers shall 
be exposed to the view of the neighboring Units only \Nhen set out for a reasonable period of time (not to 
exceed hNelve (12) hours before or after sdleduled trash cn1ect:01 hours). No nomos or offensrve activities 
(1nduding. but not limrted to the repair of motor vehides) shaSI be carried out on the Properties. No noise or 
ether nu1sance shaU be perm1tted to exrst or operate upon any portion of a Unit so as to be offensive or 
detrimental to any olher Unrt or to occupants thereof. or to the Common Elements. Without lirrlffing the 
generality of any of the foregotng pt'ltWisions. no extenor speakers. horns. whistles. bells or other similar or 
unusua\ty ood sound devtees (other than deV1CeS used exdusively for safety. security. or fire protection 
purposes). notsy or smokey vehides. large power equipment oc large power tools (exdooing lawn mowers 
and other equipment utrhzed m connectoo with ordinary landscape maintenance). inoperable vehlde~ 
unlicensed off-road moiOf' W!hicfe. or,other item which may unreasooab!y disturb other <>.mem or Residents 
or any eqUipment or rtem whlch mayi unreasonably interfere with television or radio reception within any Unit, 
shaH be kx.ated, used or placed on 'ataY portion of the Properties wrthout the poor written approval of the 
Board. No unusuaUy loud rootorcydes. dirt b1kes or smilar mechamzed vehicles may be operated on any 
porbon of the Common E~ts wrthout the prior 'M'Ttten approval of the Board. which approval may be 
wrthheld for any reas:::>n whatsoevec_ . ,6Jann devM:2S used exdustvety to protect the security of a t>NeUing and 
rts cootents shaa be permitled. proVIded that such dev1ces do not produce anrtay~ng sounds or conditions as 
a resu!t of frequet'ltly occun 11 ~ false! a\arms. The Board shaH have the right to reasonably determine if any 
noise. odor. actMty. or dra..unstance. constitutes a nuisance Each Owner and Resident shal comply wdh 
ail of the requirements cJ the local or: state health authorities and with an other governmental autt 101 ities Yt1th 
respect to the occupancy and use; of a Unit, induding Dwelling. Each Owner and Resident shan be 
ac:xxlUl rtab&e to the A.ssocabon and other C>.vnefs and ResidentS for the condud. am behavior or children and 
other F amity members CY persons reskfilg in or w;rting his Umt and any dcmage to the Cortm:xt EJemenfs. 
personal property of the Assoaation or property of another Owner or Resident. caused by sudl children or 
other F am•ly members. shall be repai"ed at the ~ expense of the Owner of the Unit where such children 
or other Family members or persons are resid1ng or vtsiting 

Secbon 10.6 e:lderlorMaintenance and Reoair: ONne(s Obligations. No Improvement any.Nhere 
Wtthln the ProperbeS shag be permrtted to fall mto disrepair. and each Improvement shall at all times be kept 
in good condibon and repatr. If 3n)l ONner or Resident shall permit any Improvement. which is the 
re5JX)f1Sibilrty of such OM1er or ResKJent to mamtain. to fall into disrepcir so as to aeate a dangefooS, unsafe. 
unsightly or unattracbve cooclibon. the Board. after consutting with tlle ARC. and after affording such Ovwner 
cr Resident reascnahle notm. shalf nave 1he nght but not the ooJiQat01 tn corred: sum anfrOOn. aoo to er rter 
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••;:on suc:h ONner's Unit for the purpose of so doing. and such <Nmer and/or ResKient shall promptly 
retJTbutse the A.c:sociatioo fa" the cost thereof. Sudl cost may be assessed as a Special Assessment 
pt.JrSl.laflt to Section 6.11 above. and. if not paKi timely v.1len due. shall constiMe an unpaid or definquent 
assessment for all purposes of Artlde 7. above. The Owner and/or Resden! of the offendi'IQ Unit shal be 
~~ liable for al oosts enS expenses irlaJrred by the Assoaation in takl1g such correctJYe acts. plus all 
custs JnCUrred ., coUeding the arn:IUOis due. Eactt Ov.m:r and/or ResOent stlal pay al art10ISdS due fa" such 
work Wtthtn ten (10) days after recetpt 1of wntten demand therefor. 

Section 10.7 Drainage By acc:eptanoe of a deed to a Unit. each OMler agrees for himself and tis 
as.stgns tha:1 he Will not nt ;ny ~ l11tedere with or atter. or permit any ResK:Jent to interfere wfth or alter. lhe 

:tabltshed drarage padem OJer ooy Unrt.. so as to affect said Unit. any other Unit. or the Common Elerrents. 
lJ llless ~ua1e aternatM! provisK>n 115 made f« prq:~er drainage and approved in adva!1ce and n writing by 
the ARC. and any request therefor shaft be subject to Artic:Je 8 aoove. indtxling. but not necessarily limited 
to. any CXlfldiOOn imposed by the ARC pursuant to Section 8.2{b) above. Without~ the generality d the 
f~. any request by an Owner for ARC approval of alteration of established drainage pattern shall be 
Sl rf:l$ect to payment. by the Ovmer. of 1he professK>nal fees of a licensed engr~eer to Te\neW the plans and 
specf•caoons on 'behatf of the ARC.;I)l!Jrsuant to Secbon 8.2(b}{8) above. whim shaD be required in all such 
< ;;:ascs, and fur t! e shall be subject to: the Owner obtaining aU necessary gowmmental approvals pursuant to 
Secto18 7. above. For the purpose1 hereof. •established dratnage pattern• is defined as the draWlage v.fbch 
eXJSts at the tnne that such Unit rs conveyed to a PurdlaSer from Declarant CX" Jater gradil'YJ d1a1ges \lbd1 
are shown on ptans and speofications approved by the ARC. 

Secoon ~0 8 Water Supply and ~Systems. No indiVidual water supply system. or~. 
sepbc tank. a ottler sewage drsposal system, or exteri:l' water softener system. shall be pet 1 r ik"ted oo ant Urd 
01 ale ss such system :rs desagned. loca1ed, constructed and equipped in accoo:tance witia the requ3rements. 
standards and recommendations cl any water or sewer district servrng the Ploperties. County health 
depaib r ~ent.. and any ~icabie utility! and governmental autl o1ties having jtJnsc.tdrJn. and has been ~ 
1111 advance and m writing by the ARC. 

Section 10 9 No HazaOOt.rs Actnribes. No actMties shall be conduded. oorshai any h1lplovenlellls 

be ·D:JnSbuded. anywheJ"'e " the Properties 't'Altch are or m~ght be unsafe or hazardous to any Person. Unit. 
Common Elen-.ent.s Wfthout limltlngithe foregomg. (a) no firearm shall be discharged within the Properties, 
and {b) there shall be no e:derior or 0peo fires whatsoever. except Within a barbecue and contained within a 
receptacle commeroaDy des.9Jed ~or. wi'We auended and rn use for CXJOking purposes. or except within 
a f~ce des9 e;:i to, prewnt the dispersal·of bumiog embers. so that no fire hazard is created. or except 
as specificalty ~ in 'AUibng by lhe Board (aD as subject to applicable on:Jinances and fire regulatiOns). 

Sedoo 10 1 IJl No Unslghtlv Attides- No unsighUy artide. faotrty. equipment. object. or condiOOn 
(n::il.Ong .. but not wmect to. clotheshnes. and garden an:i maintenanoo equpment. or iroperatJe vehicle) shall 
be peittli:tted to remafl on any Unrt 5o as tto be~ from any street or from any other Unit, Common 
Eternents. or neigtlbo1ng ~ Without 5mitlng the foregOing or any other provision herein. all refuse, 
gamage and bash shal be kept at a!J times m covered. sanitary containers or enclosed areas designed for 
s dt purpose Suc:tt corttai'ters shall be e:q)O.Sed to vrew of the public. or neighboring Unrts. only when set 
out b a~ peu:ld ot tn e (rd 1o exreed twelve (12) halls before arwJ after scheduled trash collection 
hours~ 

Secbon 10 ~ , No T emporatrY Structures. Uriess requned by Declarant dOOng the initial oonstnJc:tja"J 
of Dwe!ltngs and other JITlpl"O\'ements. a unless .approved 10 writing by the Board in connection with the 
construcbOn of authonzed Improvements. no outbuilding. tent shack. shed or other temporary or portab:e 
stn.Jdure a- lr r puvement d any kl1d Shan be ,placed upoc' any portion of the P1 q:eties. No garage. caport. 
bai!f. camper, rrotor horre. reaeatJooal vetude. or other vehicle. or any Improvement other than a Dwelling. 
shall be used as a residenre m the ~- either tempocarily or permanently. 

Secbon 10 12 No Drilling. t-Jo oil drilfmg. oiL gas or mineral deW'elopment operations. oil refining, 
geothermal explornbon or deve:iopment. quarrymg or m1ning operattons of any krnd shalf be permitted upon. 



1n, or below any Umt or the Common Elements. nor shall oil. water or other wells. tanks. tunnels or rrnneral 
excavatvns or shafts be penn1tted upon or below the surface of any portion of the P1 opertjes. No denick ci 
o!her structure destgned for use 1n bofiing for water. oil. geothennal heat or natuJal gas. or other mineral or 
~ asset shaJl: be erected 

SedJon 10.13 Atteraboos There shall be no exca'Jation. construc:lion. alterab:>n or erection of any 
prQJeCtnl 'Mtdl m any way alters the exteriOr appearanre of any lmprO\IefTleflt :rom any street. or fran any 
other JX(1:icrl of the Properties (other 11han mnor repaJrS or rebuiiding pursuant 1o Section 10.6 above) without 
the pra approval d U1e AAC pursuant lto Artide 8 hereof. There Shal be ro vdalion d the se!f)ad(. sde yan:1 
or other requarements of k>cal govemmenta1 authorl!les. notwrthstandlflQ any appsoml of the ARC. This 
Secbon 1 o 13 shalf not be deemed to prohrbct fllliOf repa!J'S or rebotkjmg whiCh may be necessary for the 
puqx:.se of ma1ntatnmg or restonng a Unit to its ong1nal c:ondman 

Secbon 10.14 Swgns Subject to the reserved nghts of Declarant contained in Ar1ide 14 hereof. no 
flag. fl.ag pole. balbon. beacon. banner. sagn. poster. display. biHboarrl or other advertising device or other 
dtsplay of any kind s~l ·be tn:rtaMed: or dtspiayed to publiC view on any portion of the Properties. or on any 
public street abutting the iPrcperbes. wtthout the pnor wntlen approval of the ARC. except (a) one (1) sign for 
ead1 Unit. not lager than eighteen ( 118) inches by 1tlrty (30) ind es. advertising the Unit for sale or rent or (b) 
baffic and other sjgns tnstaled by Dedarant as part of the original construction of the Properties~ or (c) signs 
regulated to the maxrmum eldent pe: 1 ttrtted by appticab1e law. Atl signs or biUboards and the conditions 
promulgated for the regulation the~eof shall cx:>nform to the regulations of all applicable governmental 
ordinances 

SectK>n 10 15 Improvements. 

{a) Un6ess otherwise deggnated m the Oedarabon (or unless an anallary guest house or 
"'casrta .. tS ongrnafty constructed on a lot by Oedarant ln rts sole and a~ute discretion. without obrigation 
to do so. St..qect tl the proo.~SJ 1hat ~Y such '"casrta• shall be subject to aH applicab4e County ordinances. shal 
be anallary and appurtenant to a Urn~t. and shaD not separately comprise another Unit). no lot shall be 
emproved except with CX1e ( 1} DweUtng des.gnated to accommodate no more than a single Family and its 
servants and ,occasJOnal guests. plus a garage. fenong and such other Improvements as are necessaty or 
a.tstornanly ~nodeflt to a smgle-F~ t:M.elllnQ. proVIded that one additional small permanent building (e.g .• 
a small -~ hOuse .. or ""hOOby house"') may 1~but need not necessarily) be authorized on a lot by the ARC. 
subject to the folloMog. ( 1) run compliance wuth the requirements of Arbde B.~ (2) the ARC. in its sole 
d&Tetbn, TnJSt detem1ne 1tat fhe Lot is la'ye ero.gh and ~ suitabe to acron rnodate su::h proposed 
Improvement: (3) such tmpmvement m aU regards must comply wrth the Goveming Documents. and all 
applicable governmental ordmances ,and taws; and (4) such Jmprovement may not and shall not be used for 
any commercial purpose whatsoever. ~t to Section 10.1 above. No part of the cnastx uctiol co any Lot 
shall exceed the height Jimltabons set forth m the applicabJe proviSK>OS of the Governing Doa.rnents. or any 
applicable governmental reguJabon(s). No projections of any type shall be placed or permitted to rema1n 
above the roof of any buikllng Withm the Properties. -except one or more chimneys or vent stacks. No 
permanent or attached basketball baCkboard. jungle gym. play equipment, or ether sports apparatus shaD be 
constructed. erected. or mamtamed: on the Properties Without the plior \VIitten approval of the Board. A 
portable basketball 'hoop or other portable sports apparatus shall be pe11 1 litted on a Lot. provided that such 
item: (1) is not placed many street, (u) !is used only daylight hours. (ill) dwit 19 flOflodaylight hours, is stored on 
the Lot so as to be out of sight of any street. and (iv) does not otherwise constitute a nuisance in the 
reascmble Judgment of 1Te Board. APart fmm any J1Sialation by Dedarant as part of its OligjnaJ construction. 
no pabO CO\Ier. antennae. ~nng. air concfitJonjng fixture, water softeners a other de~ shall be instaiJed on 
the exterior of a DweJirng or allowed to protrude through the walts or roof of the Dwel6ng (with the exception 
of llems installed by Dedarant dunng the anginal construd1on of the O'Nelling). unless the prior written 
approval of the ARC is obtained. suqect to Secbon 10 .16, bekJw 

(b) NJ. utiJrty and suxage areas an:j ail laundry n:xms. lflduding alf areas in Which ·dothilg 
ex tAt lei' laundry s hung to dry. mustbeccwt~ely CXJ\.Iel'ed and COfleealed from~ ftom other areas of the 
PrQpertes and netghbonng properttes. 
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~c) No fence or wall shall be erected or altered Without pnor written approval of the ARC. 
AJJ alterations or modcfJCabons of e:cSiting fences or walls of any ksnd shaU require the prior written approval 
of the ARC. in its dtSCretJon (and the ARC may. but need not necessarily. require written consent of the 
Owners or au adJacent Lots as a prereqoote thereto) 

~d1 Garages shall be used only for the their ordinary and noonat purposes. Unless 
constructed or tnstalled by Dedarant as part of rts original ronstrucbon. no Owner or Resident may oonvert 
the garage on hrs or !her Unit 11to lnnng spaoo or otherw!se use or modify a garage so as to preclude regular 
and normaf parking of vehldes tllere.n. The foregotng notwithstanding. Declarant may convert a garage 
located m any Un1t owned by Declarant 1nto a sales office or related purposes. 

Secbon 10 16 Antennas and Satellite DIShes. Expressly subject to the Declarant exemption set 
forth,, Secbon 10.23. befow. no eXtenor radta antenna or aenaf. tele\1!5100 antenna or aerial. microwave 
antenna. aenal or satellrte drsh ... C. B .... .antenna or olher antenna or aeria! d any type. W1ich is \lisible ftom any 

street or from anywhere in the Prqperties. shall be erected or maintained ai'I}Ye'here rn lhe Prrr,>erties. 
Notwithstanding the foregong. '"Pet rr,ilfed Devices"" (defined as antennas ex satelte dishes: (i) which are one 
meter or less U1 diameter and desJgrted to receive direct broadcast satelte service: or (5i) v.ttich are one meter 
or less 10 darneter or d&agonal measurement and designed to recetve video programmfng services via multi
pomt drstnbutJOO sennces) shatl be pt::-lttritted. provided that such Per•t~tted Device is: 

(a) Joc:ated 1n the.attlc. craw1 space. garage. or other tnt-arior space of the Dwellrng. or 
Wtthrn another approved structure on the Unit. so as not to be VJSrble from outside the D.Yelling or other 
structure. or. llf such kx:atmn rs not reasonably practJcable. then. 

(b) located rn the:rear yard oftte Unit ~.e .. the area belwecfl1he plane formed by the fiont 
facade of t11e 0.-elfJng and the rear klt !hne) and set back from all lot frnes at least sudt distance as may be 
estabfrshed tn the RuleS and Regu!a1Jons and/or by the Board~ or. if such k>cation is not reasonably 
pradtcabfe. then. 

fc J attached to a mounted on a deck or pabo and extending no higher than the eaves of 
that pot110n of the roof of the (M.oeflmg directly m fr-ont of such antenna; or. if such tocation is not reasonably 

pradJcabJe. then. 

~·o l attached to or: mounted on the rear wall of the OweQing so as to extend no higher lhan 
the eaves o1 the Dwe1hf19 at a potnt dtrecUy above the postboP. where attached or mounted to the wall~ 

prOVJdecJ li".at. 

~eJ tf an Owner reasonably deterrmnes that a Permrtted DeVJCe cannot be located in 
compbance Vt"llh the foregomg porttons of th1s Secbon 10.16 without precluding recepfion of an acooptabfe 
quality sagnal, then the Owner may •nslaU such Permttted Device in the least consptcuous alternative kx:ation 
wrthln the Unrt 'Nhefe an acx:epta~ quatity S1Qnal can be obtanled: prOVJded that. 

(f) Permtted De'\lires shall be reasonably screened hem v.ew flcm the street or any other 
portJon of the Properbes, and shall be SUbJect to RuJes and Regulations adopted by the Board. establishing 
a preferred hierarchy of alternative locattOOS. so kJog as the same do not unr-easonabty increase the cost of 
•n::>tatlabon. ·Of use of the Perrrutted Dev1ce . 

Declarant or 1he Aswoatoo may. but are 1n no way oblgated to. prCMde a master antenna or cable 
televrs.10n antenna foe ose of all a some ONners. Declarant may grant easements for insta\1ation, 
mamtenance. repair and.'or replacement of any such master or cable televlslon service. 

SectiOn 10 17 Landscapmgr Sub:tact to the PfOVISIOtlS of Artides B and 9 (including. but not limited 
to. sectJon 9 7 ab<we:L ead1 OWner shall 1ns1a11 and shaU thereafter maintain the landscaping on hiS Unit in 
a neat and attractive condition No plants or seeds 1nfected W11h msects or plant diseases shall be brought 
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upon. grown Of fTlalntained upoo any; part of the P1 operbes_ The Board may adopt Rules and Regulations to 
regulate tandscap.ng perrTlftted and i reQUired rn the Properbes. If an CN.ner fails to mstall and maintain 
landscaping 1n conformance Wtth tile Governing Documents. Of atiO'e\'S htS landscapmg to deteriorate to a 
dar'lgen::u;. unsafe. unsaghtly. or unatb'adlve oondttion. the Board shall have the ngh! to erther (a) after thirty 
(30) days' written no1tce, seek any remedies at laiN or m equrty whldl rt may have: or Cb} after reasonable 
noti1ce tun~ess there ex1sts a bona-fide unsafe or dangerous coodibon. m whiCh case. the oght shall be 
•rn:me<l&ate. and no notice shatl be requ!fed). to a::xred such condi'bon and to en~ UJXIO the e>deric:>r portion 
of sudi ~s Unrt for the purpose of so d01ng. and suc:h Owner shall J)(Of'll)tfy retmburse the AssoaatJon 
tor the oost !hereof. as a Speoat Assessment enforceable tn the manner set forth in Article 7. above. Eadl 
0.-ner shalt be respcnstble. at h1s sole expense. for matntenance. repatr. replacement. a1d watenng of any 
and aL1 lancfsca;:J'ng on the Lot. as well as any and an sprmk.Jer or tmgation or other related systems or 
eqt.~pment pertaJnlflQ to such landscapmg 

Sect100 '1 0 18 P• ohtbrted P~t Types_ Wrthout lsmrtJng the generality d any other provision herem, 

the foljbMng plant types. are hereby specifteally declared to be nutsancas. and shaH not be pemutted 
anyttnere \Mthin the PropertieS. {a) Olea europaea ('"obve'") (other than '"fn.H1Jess o1rve; whidl shall be 
~ k (b'l Morus a!ba Ot" ngra \roolleny"}; or (c} Cyno::b1 dactyion Cbermuda grass•): (d) Amaranh.JS 
~rEO {carelesS wee<fl. (e) Satsola kak C'Russan thtstJef). ancvor (f) Fransera1 wrosa \desert ragweed"). 
Declarant tnay. from t1me to tune and at any time. add Of dek!le any plant specles to the foregt::Mng list of 
pcOOdJrted ;Urts If Dedarant adds a pB1t speaes to the foregang bst of prohibited plants. each Owner shalf 
re~ frorn P'aflbng or plaang such: plant speoes on the Propernes. proVIded. however. that Qo..vners shaU 
not be ob1tgated 1o unearth tandscapmg eXJS11ng at such time to remove such f1E!!IMy prohibited plant speoes 
from the Properties 

Sec:boo 10.19 P~!Dg andiVehta.Jiar Restncbons. No Person shalt park. store or keep anywhere 
wrthm the Properbes., any moper-able or Slfhlar vei'Mde. or any large vehde. induding. but 
not ~1mrted to. any dump trud:.. cement mtxer t:ruO:. til Of gas truck c:r delsvery truck. bus. airaaft. or any 
vetncular equ1pr!"ent~ 1110btle or othe\'Yiise. except 'NhoUy wrthtn the Owner's garage as originally const:ructed 
by Dedarant {"'Garage"') aoo onty Wtth the Garage door dosed~ Any boat. trader. camper. motor horne. and 
suntar recreattonal veh1de (coUecLvefy .and lfldfVIdtJat,r. '"RV"). Sha1l be parked onty (1) v.tlOiy within a Garage~ 
wrtn the Garage door completely dosed. or (it) ~ly between the butidiOQ lines (t.e .• ....mdty behind the front 
buidlflQ hnes and ~ly In front of the rear buiJdll'lQ lines) of the hooles oo bdh rtmedrately adjaoont Lots (or. 
tf there •s onty one immedtately adjacent lot. then lhe buildtng lines of the home on such adjaCent Lot. 
prow:1ec1 ttlat the Board shafl ha'~ U1e power- and au1honty. in rts sole drscretion. to entJr'ey disapprcrJe aldlor 
prohlbrt parkmg of an RV on any Lot ~ onty one other Lot tmmed&ately adracent thereto) jf such parklllQ 
reasonabty may be deemed to consbhrte a nUISance. and appropriatety saeened. from 'lieN from an streets 
as deletJtJmed by the Board tnJts reasonab$e discretion. and no variance f~om this mQlDrement shall be 
au1hon2ed or perm.ttecl, lihe forega.ng shall not be deemed to prohibit a ptd<up or camper truck or similar 
vehiCle up to ood tnduc:l:ng one < 1} ton when used far dally transportation of the Owner or Resoent. or the 
Fam.t;.t respec:ti'vety thereof. which vehicle shall be permitted. subject to the Garage. nu1S311Ce. and parktng 
PfO\I!SICilS teren No Person shall oondud repairS or restorations of any rmtor vehide. boat. traller. ail a aft 
or other \ehde upcl(~ an¥ DOftD1 of me PtOj:Oe{bes or on any street abutting the Properties. However. repair 
and.ror restcraOOn cJ ~one ( 1) such rtem 'onty shall be pennrtted ·wittnn tt:e Garage so Jong as the Garage door 
remam dosed~ pctor:w'lded. however~ that such actMty may be protubited entirely by the Board if the Board 
determtnes m rts reasonable dcscreticJn that such actNity coostrtutes a nuisance. Vehicles <Mned. operated 
or W!tllrn the ,conb'Of d any~ ex d a resdent of SUCh OMler"s Dwelling shall be parked in the Garage to 
the extent of 1he ~ 3'\l'alllatJie ~- AJ garages shall be kept neat and free of stored materials so as to 
pes r 1 a1: the patkng d at east one ( 1 )I ·slandan:l sized Ameocan sedan automobile therein at all times. Gal age 
doors shall rd remam open for proionged penods of brt e. and must be closed v.f1en not reasonably required 
for ~a1e ng~ess and egress. The Associalm. !trough the Board. is hereby empowered to estatish and 
enforce any addrtJOnal p.:nmg Drrntaboos. rules and/or regulations {coUectively ... parking regulations .. ) wtnch 
rt may deem necessary. tnduding. but not limrted to. the 1evymg of fmes for violation of parking regulations. 
andJor rennval iQf ar!Y v10Ll!rlg 'llehlde at the expense of the OM1ef of sudl vehide. No pa1<i1g of any vehide 
shall be pet' • .med aiorr9 arr; cub cr otte vASe on any street Within the Properbes. except onty fur ordinary and 
reasonable guest park.mg. subJect to parkrng regulations established by the Board Notwithstanding the 
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foregomg. these resh 1ct100S Shal! no11be cntetpeted 1n SUCh a manner as to permt my par1(1ng a other activity 
'Which would. be cootrary 1o any Coon.ty ordinance. or wtuch as determined by the Board. 1n its reasonable 
d rscret-on m conststute a bona~flde i rnuusance. 

Secnon 10 20 Sight V&x!rty Restndlon Areas. The maxnnum toetg11t of any and all S»ght restncbng 
l!Tp'o...ements (nc:fu:j1ng. bot not necessarily hmrted to. landscaping). oo au &ght VtSibility Restricbon Areas. 
shall be restncted tor a maxmum height not to exceed twenty-four (24) inches. a- such other height set forth 
m the Plat ~1w1c:n:1mum Penn~tted Hetghr'). In the event that any Improvement k>cated on any Sight VlSibility 
RestndtOn Area on a Unff exceeds the Maximum Permitted Hetght. the Ac;sooatm shaD have the poNer and 
easement to entef' t.JIPOO sudl Unrt amd to bnng such Improvement 1nto comphanc:e. and the ONner sha11 be 
solely f1able for the costs thereof and any and an costs reasonably related lhemlo. all of\\hdl costs may be 
assessed agarnst such ·ONner as a 1 Speoal Assessment under this Declaration 

Secttc>n 10 21 P1ohtMted Direct Access. Any other pfOVISIOfl heretn notwrths~nd1ng. there shaH be 
no ~ aa::ess tr.:;.-;e any Lot directly onto such streets as desgnated oo the Plat. arxf no veha liar ao:ess 
from said streets dtrectfy on1o any a.buttrng Lot. all of 'NhJCh d1rect vehicular access is hereby prohibited. 

Secbon 10 22 ~ Warver The f~lure of the Board to illSISt tn any one or more tnStances upon the 
stnd performance of any or the terms. covenants, mlditions or restndions d this Dedalation. or to exet cise 
any nght or option here1n contamed; or to serve any notice or to mstihrte any action. shall not be construed 
as a warver Of a rellnqurshment tor the future of such term. covenant, condition or restlicbont but such term, 
rovenant. condition or restnct10ns shall remain in full force and effect. The receipt by the Board or Manager 
of any assessment from an Owner With kflOYdedge of lhe breach of any covenant hereof shaD not be deemed 
a wa•ver of sudl breach. and no wal\ler by the Board or Manager of any (lfOV!StOfl hereof shall be deemed to 
have been made un~ expressed 11-n wntJng and stgned by the Board or the Manager. 

SedJon 10.23 Qeda@nt ~- Unrts CMned by l:Jedaralt. shall be exempt from the proviskns 
of thtS Arttde ~o. unht such hrne as Dedarant conveys trtJe to the Unit to a Purchaser. and activibes of 
Dedatallt ~· related to DecJ.aranrs development ronstructn1. and l'llafketilg efforts. shal be exeflllt 
from the prov1'sM:Jns of th1s Artde 1 o Th~s Arbde 10 may not be amended without Oedaranrs prior wrttten 
consent 

ARTICLE 11 
PAMAGE TO OR CONOEMNAnoN OF COMMON Et EMENTS 

Sect1on11.1 Damage or OestructJon Damage to. or destructon or condemnabon of. an or any 
port100 of the Common Elements shalf be handled •n the foUowmg manner 

(al Repair of Damage. kry por1Jon ot thls Comrurnty. forwhdl insurance is required by 
thiS Dedarabon or by any appfcable pi'O'VJSJOfl of NRS Chapter 11H. >Mld1 zs damaged or destroyed. must be 
repatred or repiaood promptty by the Assooat1on unless· II} the Community is tefTJ'Unated. rn which case the 
provrsl0l1S of NRS § 116.2118. 116:21183 and 116.21185 shalf apply; (11) repair or replacement wouJd be 
dlegal under any state 01 bcal s!atute or ordinance govemng health «safety: -or (iii) etghty percent (80%) of 
the Owners. induchng every OWner of a Umt that wslf not be rebu1lft. vote not to rebuid. The cost of repair or 
rep1acemen1 in exceso; of 1nsurance ;:)roceeds and reserves ts a Common E.-q>ense. If the entire Commt..wuty 
tS not repa1red or repiaced. the proceeds attributable to the damaged Common Elements must be used to 
restore the darraged area to a condition comvafible .,..;u, the reTainder rl the Conm..ndy, (A) 1he proreeds 
~ to Units ltlat are not rebutt't rTJ.JSt be diStribUted to the OMlefs d those Lnls; an:f (6} ~ remai1der 
of the proceeds must be dsnbuted to air the ONners or l1en hoJders. as their interests may appear. in 
proporbon to 1he liabillbes of all the ~rnrts for Comn 1011 E>:penses. If the Ownefs \lOte not to rebu!ld any Unit, 
that l.lrnfS arb 3fed flteresfs are autOmaticat~ reanocatecf I JP00 fhe YOie 3S if lhe lJM had been concJem"le(ft 
at"C the Assooat:on prompUy shal prepare. exerute ard Record an amendl t lent to th!s OedaabOn reflec:3lg 
the reaJb::a~IOOS 
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1 br Damage oy: Owner To the full extent permitted by Jaw. each OWner Shall be habte to 
the AssoaatJon for any damage to the Common Ek!ments not fully retmbursed to the Association by 
rnsi.SfaflCe proa!!e(2s. provided the damage ~ sustained as a resu!t of the neg!Jgence. 'Milfuf mt5COOduct. or 
~ Of .mproper InstallatiOn or maintenance of any Improvement by said Owner or the Persons 
~~their nght aro easement of 1use and enjoyrrent of the Gornno1 Elements frcm m CNJner. a by his 
respecb:ll'e Fa~tirly and guests. both: minor and adult. The As.sooabon reserves lhe right. adJng through the 

Board. after Notm and Heanng. to~ ~r1) deterrrnne whether any darm shan be made upon tt1e tnsurance 
fni:Wltaned by the A:sscoabon; and (2) '~ aganst sudt Owner a Spe. :ial Assessment equal to any~ 

paid aoo me sncrease. tf arrv. 1n the: tnsurance prerrt~ums darectty attnbutable to the damage caused by such 
Owner or the Person for \\~hom sudl OWner may be responsible as described above. In the case of joint 
ownershiP of a: Umt. rhe habd.ty of tne ~ thereof shall be JOif11. and se·~eral. except to any extent that 
the Assooat100 has pre·nously contracted m wnbng wrth such co-c:r-Nners to !he contraiY. After Notice and 
Heanng. 1ne Assoc:aabon may ~a· $peaal Assessn1ent in the af1"'Jf1t eX the CDSt of WI redig such damage. 
to the extent rd retrnbursed to the 'Assooation by rnsuraoce. agatnst any Unit 0\Mled by sud1 Ovmer. and 
such Speaa/ Assessment may be enforced as prow:jed herem. 

Section 11 2 Condemnation If at any time. all or any portiOn of 1he Coo-rnon Elements. or any 
1nterest theren. IS taken fCW' any go-.temmentaJ or pubtiC use. under any statute. by nght of eminent domain 
CK by pnvate purchaSe m :beu of emnent domain. tre award 1n oondemnatial shall be patd to rhe Assodatbn. 
Any sud1 award payabk! to 1he AssooatK>n shall be deposited in the operating fund No Member shall be 
enbtied to partiopate- as a party. or otherwise. an any proceed•ngs relating to such a:K1demnabon. The 
Assooabon stla! have 'the exdustVe nght to partiopate &n sudl proceedings and shall. in its name alone. 
represent the • ~tetests oc al Members. lmmedatety upon ha\nng kl'lCMiedge of any 1ak.ng by eo unent domain 
of Con at 0"1 Eiements. or any porbon :thereof. or any threat 1hereof. the Board Shal promptly notify all CNiners 
and all Ebg1ble HtMders. 

Section 11 3 Condemnabbn lnvohnng a Unrt FOf' purposes of NRS § 116.1107(2}{a). if part of a 
Un1t 1s reqmred by emtnent domain .. the award shall compensate the Owner for the reduc:bon 11 value of the 
Unrfs mterest in the Common EJements. The basis for such reduction shaU be the extent to 'WhiCh the 
occupants of the Und are mpaired from enjoying the Common Elements Cn cases whefe the Uf'11t may still 
be used as a Dwellrng. tt shall be presumed that sud1 reductKJn fS zero (0). 

ARTICLE 12 
INSURANCE 

Sectton 12 1 Casuatty Insurance. The Board shall cause to be obtatned and mamtamed a master 
poltcy of fire and casualty insurance wrth extended coverage for loss or damage to all of the .Assooation"s 
1nsurabie tm~nts on the Cororri'on Elements. for the full insurance rep&ac:ement oost thereof~ 
deduction for depreaatiOO or CO«lStJ.t'ance. and shall obta1n 1nsurance agaanst such other ha:zaros and 
casuahJes as the Board deems reasor:lable and prudent. The Board. m ds rea:sonabae Judgment. may also 
msure any other property v.t.ether re3i or pef'SOMI. C7tNned by 1he Assooabon a kxated \Whirl the Propert;es, 
agasnst loss or damage by fire and SUdl OCher haZalds as the Board may deem reasonable cn:l pnxJent. with 
the Assoaatton as the OHOer and ~ d such ~nsurance. The IOSl.1r'aOa! CCNeraQe with respect to the 
COmmon Eiements shall be mcmtained for the benefit of the AssooabOn. ltle Owners. and the Eligible 
Holders. as thetr ll'tt£!ms1s may appear as named l'lSU'eCI. subted ~to the loss payment requirements 
as set forth herem Prem1ums for al!Jrrnsurance earned by the Assoaabon are Gcmnon Expenses mdlJded 
rn the Annl.Jal Assessments ie'll1ed by the As:soaatiofl 

Tne Assodabon. ac:bng through the Board. shall be the named 1nsureds under potiOeS of lflSUrance 
purchased <;nj rnamtatned by tt:le A5$ooatJon All11"lSUf31'1Ce proceeds J.Jr'lde!' any ~ shal be p3ld to the 
Board as trustee. The Board stlaJII have fulf power to recetve and rece1pt for the proceeds and to deal 
1:tlef'eoMth as deemed "'1eCessary and appropriate Exrept as otherwise spea6cally prtNrled ., thJs Oedarabon, 
the Board. adlng on beh::M of the AssoaatJon and aN Owners. shalt have the exdUSNe nght to btr.d such 
parties 'Mth respect to aH rreflers aiJecling ansorance earned by the Asso :.iabon. the set:dement of a loss daim. 



and the surrender. canceUat100. and n:'!Odmcabon of at! such tnsurance. Duplicate orig•nafs or cerbfteates of 
all pohaes of msurance rnamta1ned by the Assooabon and of all the renewals thereof. together \Wh proof of 
payment of pmm;ums. shall be dcltwred by the A.ssooabon to all Eligible Holders who have expressly 
requested the same !O wnt'ng 

Sectlon 12 2 ltabtWy and Othet" 111Surance. The Asso:tabon shan have the power and duty to and 
shaH obtam comprehenswe publiC ha~ity 1nsurance. 1nctuding medical payments arxf mafioous miSChief. 10 
such flmrts as rt shall deem deszra~ {but m no event less than $1.000.000.00 covenng all da1ms for bod1ly 
•nJury and property damage ans•ng :out of a smgle occurrence). msunng the As:sociation, Board. Ofred.ors. 
Offic:efs. Dedara1t anj Mcn3gef. an(j their respe<:tJve agents and employees. and the CMners and Residents 
of Units and their respective Families. gues1s and anvrtees. agall"lSt lsabiEty fa bodily 1njury. death and property 
damage ansmg frcm the actn.'rtJes of the Assooabon or lM1h respect to property maintained or required to be 
mamtatned by the AsSOCiatoomd!Jd•ng. rf obtamable. a cross..Jiabrlrty endorsement insuring each rnsured 
aga1nst habrllty to eadl other •nsured. Std1 UlSUfCince shaD atso indude covernge. to the extent reasonably 
available. agamst liabdrty for noo-aNned and hrred automobiles. habthty for property of others. and any other 
habrhty or nsk customanty covered Wltt1 respect to pro;ects simtJar •n constnJction. location, and use. The 
Assoaa'tlon may alsO obtan through the Board. Worker's Compensation msurance (\\tldl shall be reqUired 
rf the AssoCiatiOn has one or more employees) and other habilrty fnsurance as 1! may deem reasonable and 
prudent tnsunng each Owner and the Assooaoon. Board. and any Manager. from babil1ty 1n connectJCX'l wrth 
the COmmon Elements. the premuros for wh:ich are a Corrrnon Expense IOduded tn the Annual Assessment 
\evled agatnst the Owners AJI,nsurance PDt•aes shall be reVIE!:\Yed at least annually by the Board and the 
limits Increased tn ItS reasonable bUSineSS lUdgment 

Section 12 3 Fdelttv Insurance. The Board shall furtter ca"se to be obtained and rnantiBled euors 
and om~10ns •nsurance. blanket fidehty msurance covecage (an an amount at least equal to 100% of 
Assooatnt Ftllds frt:mbrre to bn 1e tlanDed by sUd1 Persons) aoo SUCh other ~ as rt deems prudent. 
•nsunng 1he -Boar.d. the D•rectofs, aoo Offteers. and any Manager agamst any liability for any act or ornissJon 
:n canymg out 'their rrespecbve obligations hereunder. or resulbng f•om their rnE!I'OOership on the Board or on 
any romnmee ttlereof If reasonably feasible. the amount of such coverage shall be at least $1.000.000.00. 
and said poticy or ,pol.oes of msuranoe shall also t:() !tm an extended reporting period endorsement (a ta~) 
for a S1)(·year penod. The Assoaa.Uon shalt requ1re that the Manager maenta.n fidelity insurance coverage 
~~en names the Assoclabon as an obhgee. an such amount as the Board deems prudent. From and after 
tne end of the Dedarnnt Control Peood. blanket fldekty 111Stfance coverage wtvct1 names the Assooation as 
an oblgee sha!l be obtained by or on behalf of the Assoaabon for any Pefson handling funds of the 
AssooatJon. tndud1ng but not limited to. Offteers. Directors. trustees, empioyees, and agents of the 
Assooabon. whether or not such Persons are compensa1ed for their seMres. in such an amount as the Board 
deems prudent proVIded that 1n no event may the aggregate amount of such bonds be less than the 
m..:oomum amount of Assoaation Funds that will be m the rustody of the Associatioo or Manager at any time 
while the pohcy rs in force {but in no event less than the sum equal to one-fourth (1/4) of the Annual 
Assessments on all Units. plus Reserve Funds). ex sudt other amount as may be required by FNMA. VA or 
FHA from t1rne to ttme. 1f applicable. 

Sect100 12.4 Other Insurance ProvJSWlns The Board shall also obtain such other insurances 
a.astomanly requ1red with respect to projects ~mlar 1n construction. klcation. aod use, or as the Board may 
deem reasonable and prudent from t1me to time, indud1ng. but not necessarily limrted to, Workefs 
Compensauon ansurance {whiCh shall be reqwred If the As.so«:;::abon has any employees}. All prenllUMS for 
ansurances obtatned and ma1ntauled by the Association are a COmmon Expense rnduded m lhe Annual 
Assessment teo.nec1 t ~ • the Owvners All insurance ~ shali be re.....ewed at least amually by the Board 
and the hmits 1ncreased ~n rts sound bUStness Judgment. In add!OOo. the AssoaabOO Shall oonnnuousty 
manltam 1n effect suc:h casualty. flood. and liability 1~nce and fdelrty IOSUf'ai10e coverage necessary to 
meet the requtrernenfs for stmdar developments. as set forth or rnodJfiecf from bme to time by any 
governmental body wrth JUnsdtdlorl. except to the extent such coverage ts. not availab4e or has been waNed 
tn wnbng by the <~P?~oc:abe agency, 
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Sectoo 12 5 Insurance Qt)igabons of OMlers Each CNmer is reqtnd. at Oose c:J EsaoN on tis 
Untt. at hrs sole expense to have obtained. and to have fumrshed hrs Mortgagee (or, m the event of a cash 
transacbon IOVOMng no Mortgagee~ then to the Board) wrth duplicate copieS cl. a horneaM'le(s policy of fire. 
and cast.a1ty nsurance wrth extended CCNerage for Joss or damage to au lf'lSll'able ImprovementS am fixtures 
originally tnstalled by Oedarant on such ~s Unrt an accordance wrth the ongWlal pans and speciiicaticx tS. 

or instal~ by the Owner on the Umt for the fuU insurance ~acement cost thereof W!lhout deduction tor 
depredabon c:x- comsuta K:e By ar...ceptan03! of the deed to his Unrt each Owner agrees lo maintain in full 
force and effect at all times. at sad Owner's sde expense. suCh homecMner's insurance policy. and shall 
provide the Board wrth dt4Jiteate copes of such tnsutance policy upon 1he Boarcrs request. Nothing herein 
shan predude any Owner from catrjing any ~IC fiabdrty msurance as he deems desi:r:abfe to cover his 
1ndMdual habtluty. carnage to ~ or property occurring insde tns Unit or etsewf'lere upon the Properties. 
Sudl JX)Itaes shaiJ not atNerseJy affect or dirrrirnsh any babtbty under any lfl:SlrcW'JO!! oblarled by or on behalf 
cl the Asscoatoo. ;nj fie)lcale CQlies of such OCher pcXaes shal be de(X*d wita1he Board ~ reQuest 
If any Joss Jn1ef KEd to be covered trY insurance carried by a on behalf cA the As:sa:iation shall OCOJT and the 
proceeds paya~ thereunder Shalllbe reduced by reason of insuranoo earned by any Owner. such Owner 
shaa assgn !he procee :is a SLdt ~ carr1ed by him to the Asscx.tato a.. 1c 1he extent of st..td'l reduction. 
tor appl:cabon by !he Board to ~the same purposes as the redua!d proceeds are to be applied. 
Not\lmhstanrnng the foregoing. or any other prov1SIOO hereto. ead1 Owner shall be solely responsible for full 
payment of anr and ail deduc:tibJe amounts under such Ownets polq or potOes of rnsurance. 

Secbor112 6 Warver of Shbrogation. AU pdiOeS of physJcal damage nsuance maintained by the 
Asscx:2aboc1 shali Pf'(Mde. I reasonabfy possii:Me. for warver of (1} any defense based on roinsuranc:e; (2) any 
nght c1 se1-<fl. counterdam. ~ proratJon cr rontnbutJorl by reason of other IOSUra~ not c:a:I1'Ed 
by the AssooatJon. (3) an,.. mvalldrty. other adverse effect or defense on acttiUOI of any breach of warranty 
or rondttioo caused by the AssooatiOn, any Otmer or any tenant of any OWntr. oc ansing from any act, 
neglect or ~ of any named 1nsured or the respective agents. contradors and employees of any 
tnsured. (41 any nghts of the 1nsurer to repair. rebuild ex repQ;e. and. 111 the event any Improvement is not 
repa.red. rebuilt ot rep1aced followlm loss. any right to pay under rhe •nst.r.af'la! oo amooot less than the 
replacement vatae of the ~ts msurect or {5) ~ of lhe as:591 ment of any Owner of its interest 
In the msurance by w1ue c:l a ~ cl cny lJn;t The Assooatl011 hereby WC:WCS and releases an daans 
agalflS1 the Board. me OM'lers. ~nt. and Manager. and the agents and employees of each of the 
foregong. wrth respect to any Joss covered by such lf1SU13n<E. whether or not causEd by negljgence of or 
breadl of any agreeAleflt by such Persons. but onty to the ex:tenl that ~ prooeeds are received in 
coo lpensatlon for such loss; pt'(Mded. !however. 1hat such watVer stlal not be eftedrw as to any loss covered 
by a policy of insurance ~ ~Mll.lid be voided or 1mpa1red thereby. 

Secoon '12 1 Nabc:e of E.g?lrabon Regurernents If ava•~. each .of the policies of msurance 
mamtamed by the Assooabon shaJI~contam a prl)V1SM)fl that said polcy sha!1 not be canceled. terminated. 
matenat,r rrnifled or atkPwed 10 exPre by itS tenns. without thrty (30} days' prO' "M1tten ootia! to the Board 
and OeOarant and to each Owner- ahd each E:ligibte Holder v.t1o has tied a 'MiUen request With the earner for 
such nobce. and every dher Perspn 1n rnterest who requests tn wribng such notice of the insurer. All 
JllSUl'ance pol•oes earned ~by the Assooation pursuant to thiS Artide 12. to the extent reasonably available, 
must pt"CMde 1hat. {a} each Owneft is an msured under the poiq with respect to liability arising out of his 
Ulterest ·rn the Common Elements ~Membership~ (b) the insurer warves the right to subrogation under the 
polk:y agamst any Ov..~r cr membf!r,of tUs Famfy, (c) no act or omission by any O¥lner or member of his 
Famly wiS VOid the JX)Icy or be a coOdibon to reiDiefY under the policy. and (d) if. at the time of a loss under 
the poOC-y there tS other ~ ml the name of the Owner covering the same risk co.tered by the pcljcy. the 
Assoo.atoo"s po6cy provdes pnma~ lnsu~nce. 

ARTICLE 13 
MORTGAGEE PROTEcnON CLAUSE 

In order to md~..Sm any FHA. VA. FHLMC. GNMA. and FNMA and any other gowmmen1al agency Of 
othGr Mortgagees to partJopate an~ the fina."''Cing of the sale of Units withm the Propetbes, the f<Xlo\·,.-;.-.g 
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provs~ are added hereto {and t~ the extent these added provr5IOOS conflict W!1h alri ott .:r provrsions of the 
Oedara'bon. these added fli'O\'!S'OOS shalt control) 

(a) Each Ehgibte Holder, at rts wntten request. is entitled to Mitten notifteation from the 
Assocxabon c1 any default by the Mortgagor uf such Umt Jl'l the performance of such Mortgagor's obligaticns 
Ll"der tt.s Dedaration. the Artides ?f incofpolaboo or the Bytaws. 'Mlich default is not rured within thirty(~) 
days after the :Assc:x:iatallleams d such default For purposes d thts Dedaration. -rust Mortgage• shal mean 
a Mortgage with first priority over citiN!r Mortgages or Deeds of Trust on a Unit. and "first Mortgagee• shalf 
mean the Benefoary of a flfSt Mortgage. 

(b) Each Owner. mduding every first Mortgagee of a Mortgage encumbering any Unit 
\\t!ICh abta1ns title to sudl Unrt ~nt to the remedtes provided in such MJrtgage. or by fomdosure r::J such 
M:lrtgage. or by deed or asg).Qnment in lieu of foredosure. shall be exempt from any •nght of first refusar 
created or purported to be aeated! by the Govem1ng Documents. 

(c} Except as prlMded in NRS § 116.3116{2). each Beneficiary of a "first Mortg:.ge 
enrumbenng any Unit whld1 obtair;ts ·title to sud1 Unit or by foreclosure of such Mortgage. shall take title to 
such Umt free and dear of any claims of unpaid assessments or charges against such Unit which accrued 
pnor to the acquisttion of btJe io suCh Unit by tt.e M:dgagee 

(d) Uniess at least sixty-seven percent (67%) of first Eligi lie Hdders (based upon one ( 1) 
vote fOf eadl first Mortgage owned) or sixty..seven perrent (67%) of the OMler; (other than Oedarant) have 
gtven the1r prior""' itten approval. netther the Association OCK" 1he Ownef5 shall: 

(t) subJect to Nevada nonprofit C()(J)Oration law to llhe conbary. by act or omisskJn 
seek to abandon. partition. alienate~ subdMde. release. hypothecate. enaJ'I't)er. sel or bansfer the CooYnon 
Elements and the lmprovements thereon which are owned by the Associabon~ provided that 1he granting of 
easements for pubfJC utiJities or for :other public purposes c:onslstent with the intended use of such property 
by the Assooatkln as provided m th.is Oedaraboo shaD not be deenB:J a tlatsfer within the meaning of this 
dause. 

(nJ change the method of determinmg the~ assessments, dues or other 
dlarges which may be ie-Md againSt an <N.ner. or the method of allocatit 19 distrbJtions of haza d insurance 
proceeds or condemnation awards: 

(isi) by act ~or omission change, waive or abandon any sd ICme of regulatiol tS. or en
forcement thered, perlaini1g to the ~d litectural design of the exterior appeara1 tre c1 the 0\wllings a1d aher 
Improvements on the Units. the maintenance of the Exterior ·Nans or c:oc r1t100 fences a1d driveways. or the 
upkeep of lawns and plantings 1n the Properties: 

(iV) fa1 to maintain Ftre and Extended Coverage on arrJ auabie Cot1mJn Elerre ds 
on a current replacement cost basis Jn an amount as near as possible to one hundred percent {100%) of the 
1nsuranoo value (based on current '~cement cost); 

(v) exCEPt as prOVIded by any PfQV1Sion of NRS Chapter 116 applicable hereto. use 
hazard msurance proceeds for losses to any Common Elements property for other than the repair, 
replacement or reconstruction of soch property: or 

('Ji) amend those pi'0\'19ons of this Declaration or the Articles of lncorporation or 
Bytaws wh•ch provkje for rights or remedies of first Mortgagees. 

{e) Eligibe Holders. upon written request. shall have the right to: (1) examine the books 
and recoo:Js of lhe Associatioo durtng nu111aal business houfs, (2) req1.ite from the Association the submissiOn 
of an annual a0011ed financial statement (without expense to the Beneficiary. insurer. or guarantor requesting 



St....::h statement) and other finanoa data. (3) receive wntten nobce of all meetings of the Members. and (4) 
des'9'nate tn wntJng a representatr~ to attend all such meetings. 

{f) t\11 Beneficiaries. insurers. and guarantors of first Mortgages. who have fik:d a written 
request tor such nooce wrth the IBoard. shall be giVen th1rty {30) daytt' written notice ptior to: (1) any 
abandonment or tet rt~ of the Association: (2) the effective date of any proposed, material amendment 
to ttns Oedaf'atr:n or the Amdes cw Bylaws: and (3) the effective date of any tennination of any agreement 
for professiOnal m.:tnagemeflt of' the P1operties fotkMing a dedsion of the Owners to assume self-
management of the Properbes Such first Mortgagees shall be given irrmediate notice: (i) fonowing any 
damage 1o the Corrmoo Elelleflts whenever the cost of reo:lOStn..ICI:ion exceeds Ten Thousand Oonars 
(S10.QC().00t aod ru·j when the Board feams of any threatened coodernnatJon proceeding or proposed 
acqwsrnon of any portiOf1 of the P1opert;es. 

(g J Flf'St ~ may, joi1tty a singly. pay taxes or o1her charges which are in defat.dt 
and 'WhiCh may or haw become a a rc:wge agaic 1St a'r'J Common Bernet rts property and may pay any overdue 
premtums on hazard rnsurance policies. or serure new hazard insurance coverage on the lapse of a pcjcy, 
for Con'lrron 'Eierrelts property. and first Mortgagees mak.tng such paynleflts shall be owed. immediate 
rermbursemeot therefor from the AssoCiation. 

(h) The Reserve Fund ·desabed 1n Article 6 above must be funded by reglAar scheduled 
monthly. quarterly. sem~annua.l or annual payments rather than by large extraordinary assessments. 

(1) The Board shall require that any Manager. and any employee or agent thereof. 
mantain at au limes fidelity bood coverage !Mlich names the Ac)sooation as an obligee; and, at all times r10m 
and aftef the end of the Declarant Control Peno::l. the Board shal secure and cause to be maintained in furce 
a1 all tnnes "fidelity bond cx:rverage Which names the Association as an obligee for any Person handling funds 
of the Association. ' 

(J) When profess1onaj management has been previously required by a Benefioary, 
.r.surer. or guarantor of a first Mortgage. any deCisKln to establish self-management by the Association shall 
requ1re the approval of at least Slxty..se~Jen percent (67%) of the voting power of the Association and of the 
Board respectively, and the Bene~lies of at least fifty-one percent (51%) of the Eligible Holders. 

{k) So long as ¥A is insunng or guaranteeing loar:s or has agreed to insure or guarantee 
mns on any portiOn of the Properties. then. pursuant to~ VA requil ement. for so long as Declarant 
shalE contrcl the Assooabon Board. Declarant shall obtain prior written approval of the VA for any material 
~: actioo which may affect:the basiC organizatiat Slbject to Nevada nonprofi! rorpora00n law. a the 
AssodatJon {Le .. merger. consoJJdation. or dissdution of the Assooation); dedication. oonveyance. or 
roortgage of the Common Elements; or amendment of the PfOV1SJOnS of this Declaration. 1he Articles of 
~. Byfaws. c.- other docUment which may have been prevDUSiy approved by the VA:, provided that 
no such appru.tal shalt be required in the event that the VA no klnger regularly requires or issues such 
apprcva!s at SUCh time. 

In addition to the foregoingr. the Board of D1redors may enter mto such contracts or agreements on 
behalf of the Assooation as are required in order to reasonably sabSfy the express applicable requirements 
of FHA. VA FNMA or GNMA or any sirrtilar entity. so as to altow for the purchase. insurance or guaranty. as 
the case may be. by sucfl entities of flf'St Mortgages encumbering Units. Each Owner hereby agrees that it 
wm benefit the Assooat1011 and the Membership. as a class of potential Mortgage borrowers and potential 
seUers c:A thetr Units. if such agenoes approve the Properties as a qualifyilg Stb:fMsion under their respective 
po(ioes. rules and regulabons. as adopted from time to time. Mortgagees are hereby authorized to furnish 
1nformabon to 1he Boa~d concemtrig the status of any Mortgage encumbering a Unit. 



AR11CLE14 
: DECLARANTS RESERVED RIGHTS 

Section t4 1 Oedaranrs Reserved Rights. Any other proVJSIOO herein notwithstanding. puasuant 
f.o NRS § 116.2105(1 )(hl. Dedaratlt reserves1 10 its sole discretiOn. the foiJowJng developmental nghts an:t 
other spedal Dedarant's rights. on the test tts and condrt:Jons and subject to the expfration deadlines, if any. 
set foHt1 below: 

(a) R!ght to Complete Jmprovements and Construcbon Easement. Oedatant reserves. 
for a penod temunatmg on the fifteenth (15th) anniversary of the Recordation of this Declaration. the right. 1n 
Dedaranrs sole dirscretion. to complete the oonstructJon of 1he Improvements on the Properties and an 
easement rnrer the PropertJes for~ purpose; provided. however, that if Declarant stili owns any property 
in the Properties on such ftfteenfu· (15th) anniversary date. then such nghts and reservations shall continue 
for one additional successive penod of ten (1 0) years thereafter. 

\b) Exetdse o(OqweOOneu1al Rights. Pursuant to NRS Chapter 116, 0ecaa1t reserves 
the nght to annex all Ot poroons of too Annexable Area to the Community. pursuant to 1he pr<MSions cl Attide 
15 hereof. for as long as Dedarant owns any portion of the Annexable Area. No assurances are made by 
Dedarant with regard to 1he boundaries of 1hose pc:x1lol tS of the Prq>erties whid1 may be annexed or the ader 
in wtuch such portions may be annexed. Declarant also reserves the right to withdraw reaJ property from the 
Communrty 

{c) Offices. MJdel Homes and PmmotiooaJ Signs. Dedarant reserves the rght to rrau1an 
~ns. sales and management offic)gs. and mode4s m any Unit owned or leased by Dedarant in 1he Pu tpertes. 
and 519ns anywhere on 1tle Comn:'lon Elements. for so long as Dedarant owns or leases any Unit 

(d) Apootntmenl and Removal of 01rectors. Declarant reserves the right fo appornt and 
remove a maprty·of the Board dunng the Dedarant Controf Period. as set forth in Sectoo3.7 hereof. 

<e 1 DesignatO) ~ot Neghbortlco:fs and NegJ1x:m:xxf Cormm Ateas. Dedi:rcrlt reserves 
the nght to desgua~ Ne•~ttlafloods and NeighOOrhood Common Areas, as set forth in Article 17, below.tXJtj 
the later of sud1 tme as Oeda!ant :no longer owns any property 1n the PtqJerties. or no boger has the power 
to exerose any devek:Jpmental right pursuant to lhis Declaration. 

(f) Sl OOk:merJtat OedaratJons. Oedarant reserves lhe right to Reoord (or to cause to be 
su:bted to pnor wntter~ . Jproval ofi Dedarant. tn rts sole discrebon). all Supplemental Declarations from time 
to tll'ne. as set forth 111 detad lf1 Artde 18. bebN. until the later of such time as Declarant no kmger owns any 
property m the PropertieS. or no bOger has the pcr.yer to exerose any developmental right pursuant to this 
Dedalrabon 

(g 1 Amendments. Declarant reserves the right to amend this Declaration from time to 
trine. as set fath 1n detail m Section 19 .5. below. and any other prOVIsO'l of this Oedaraticoxl. duri~ the tirne 
penods set forth there1n 

t."h) fi!pocntment and Removat of ARC Dedarant reserves the nght to appomt and 
remove the ARC. ~or the tJme penod set forth in Section 8.1. above. 

(f) 
10 thiS DedaratiOfl. 

Easen'alts. Dedarant has reserved certarJ easements. and rei1!ed righls. as set fCJ1h 

(J) Control of En1ry Gates. Dedarant reserves the nght. until the Close of Escrow of the 
last Unrt In the Properties. to uniateraly CXJfl~ an entry gates. and to keep all entry gates open during such 
hours ~ by Oedarant. 10 ~ sae discretion. to acccrrmJdate Dedarant•s ·construction activities. and 
sales and mafkebng activities 
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(~ ~ RestiUKx1 of TraffiC. Oedarant reserves the rght. unbJ ·~te Chie of Escro.v a the last 
Unrt 1n the PropertieS. to unitaterauy restrict and/or re-route an pedestnan and vetucular traffic wwthtn the 
Properties, 10 Dedaranfs ~ dascrebon. to accommodate Oedarant's CXlnSbuction ac:tMties. and sales and 
marketmg ac:tivtfJes~ provJded that no Unit shall be depnved' of access to a dedicated street ad)arent to the 
PropertJes 

lll Marketing JNames Dedarant reserves the nght for so iong as Dedarant owns or has 
any nterest n1 any r:i the Arnexable Area. to rncrtet an1.f.cr adYer1lSe different fXJ'bons d1he Ptopetties tn:ter 
different marketing names 

(m) Other R!Qhts. Declarant reserves au o1t1 er nghts. por.vers. and authonty of Dedatant 
set forth In thJS Dedar.ation. lflC:It..te:liOg. bu1 not fimrted to. ArtJde 17 bek:Jw. and. to the maximum extent not 
expressty prohtbrtecl by NRS Chapter 116. furtler reserves all other nghts. powers. and authority. in 
Declarant's soie discrebon. of a dedarant under NRS Chaptef" 116 (Including. but not necessanly limtted to. 
all Development Rights and Speda!l Oedarant Rtghts as set forth or referenced therein). 

Section 14 2 Exen g:rtJoo: of Dedarant Notwrthstand1ng anythmg to the contrary 1n this Oedaration. 
1tle foUowrng Shalr apply: 

(a) Nottung m. trns Oedaration shalf hmrt. and no Owner or the Association shall do 
anythl!lQ to mterlere wrth. the nght~ of Dedarant to complete excavation and grading and the oonstruction of 
Improvements to and on any porttOn of the PropertJes, or to atterthe foregoing and Oedarant's construction 
pans and desgns. or to construct Such addlbonallmpro.oements as Declarant deenls adVJSable 1n the c::a.se 
of deveJopment of the PropertJes. 1for. so kJng as any Unita.med by Dedarant remains unsokf. 

(b} ThiS Declaration shallm no way llllll1 tt'.e nght .of Declarant to grant additionaJ ticenses. 
easements. reservatiCKlS and nghts-of-way to Itself, to governmental or public auttQrties (inducting Without 
limitation putMIC utJllity compan.es}. or to others. as from time lo tune may be reasonably necessary to the 

proper ce~ and d1sposal of Umts: provided. however. that rf FHA or V/J. approval is sought by 
Declarant. 1hen the FHA and/or the VA shall have the r.ght to approve any such grants as provided herein. 

{c) Prospectrve ~rchasers and Declarant shalf have the right rouse an and any portion 
of the Comma• Elements for acooss to the saJes faolities of Dedacant and for placemeflt of Dedaranfs signs. 

(d.J Without larnbog Section 14.1 (c). ato~~e. Oi" any other provision herein. Declarant may 
use any strudures owned or Jeased by Declarant, as model home oomplexes or real estate sales or 
management clfices. SlJfJ!ed to the time limitations set forth herein. after whiCh time. Dedarant shall restore 
the Improvement to the cond1b0r1 necessary for the issuance of a final certificate of occupancy by the 
appropriate governmental entrty. Any garages wh1d1 have converted mto sak!s offices by Declarant shall be 
converted bad< to garages at the tJme of saJe to a Purchaser of such Unit 

(e) Afl or any portion of the lights of Declarant 1n th1s Declaration may be assigned by 
Declarant to any socc.essor an m1efeSt. by an express and mrtten Reo:Jrded assignment "Nhidl specifies the 
righ1s of Declarant so .asstgned. 

rf) The poor WJitter1 approval {whiCh shari not be unreasonably withheld) of Dedarant as 
developer of the PropertieS. shal be required before any amendment to the Oedaration atfectit 19 DedaJanrs 
rights or •nterests iindl.Ong. wrthoutll1mitalion. th1s Artide 14) can be effective. 

·lg! The oghts and reservatiOns of Oedarant referred to heren. rf not earlter tecminated 
pursuant !o the Oedarabon. shall t,eurinate on the date set forth in Section 14.1(a} above. 

Section 14 3 LJ 'itatioiiS on Arrerrjmerrts. In ~ of 1he fad that the provis01s of this Ar1Jde 
14 QPen11e in pat to benEiit 1he DeClarant no amendment to ttes Ar1Jcie 14. and no amendment in derogation 
rJ any other ~ of lhcs Oedcwatioo benefirta 1Q the Dedarant. may be made without the written awovaJ 
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of the Oectarant. and any purported amendment of ArtJde 14. or any portion thereof. or the effed respedlvety 
thereof. wrthou1 such express poor wntten approval. shall be VOM:f. provided that the foregoing shaU not apply 
to amendments made by Dedara;nt. 

ARnCLE15 
ANNEXA nON 

SectJon 15 1 Annexation of Property. Declarant may. but shall not be required to. at any time or 
from tune to tme. add to the Properbes covered by thrs Declaration all or any portion if the Annexable Area 
then owned by Oedarant. by Recording an annexation amendment c·Annexabon Amendmenr) with respect 
to the real property to be annexed tAnnexed Property"'). 

Upon the recording of an Annexation Amendment covering any portion of the Annexable Area and 
rontaining the prow;IOOS set forth heretn. the covenants. condibons and restrictions contained in this 
DeclarabOn shalf appty to lhe Annexed Property rn the same manner as if the Annexed Property were 
ong1narty covered rn this Dedarabon and ongina'Jy constituted a portion of the Original Property; and 
thereafter. the nghts. prlvdeges. dutJeS and hab1hbeS of the parbes to this Dedarabon with respect to the 
Annexed Property shall be the same as IMth respect to the Original Property and the rights. obligations. 
prMieges. duties and ,hahdrtes of the Owners and occupants of Unrts Wl1hin the Annexed Propefty shaft be the 
same as those cllhe OMlers and ,oocuparrts of Units originaUy affected by thiS Dedaration. By acceptanre 
of a deed from Dedaran! conveytng any real property located 1n the Annexable Area (Exhrbit -e· hereto)~ 1n 
1he event sudl ·real property has not ttleretofore been annexed to the Properties encumbered by this 
~. ald ~a not so e~ 10 sud1 deed. the grootee thereof covenants that Dedarant shall 
be fuly ~and entrt:led (but not obhgated) at any bme thereafter (and appou1!s Dedarant as attorney 
m fact. en accordar:~ce With NRS §§ 111.450 and 111.460. of such grantee and hrs successas and assigns) 
1o uoiae ally exect.1e and Recad M Annexation Amendment. annexng S3ld real property to the Community. 
m the manner proW1ded for •n thiS A.rtde 15. 

5ectJon 15· 2 t\nnexaoon Amendment Each Annexat1on Amendment shall conform to tha 
reQUirements cl NRS § 116 211. and sha1l1ndude: 

ra:1 tt~e wntten: and ackrlOWiedged consent of DeClarant. 

1b:' a reference to this Dedaratton. wtuch reference shall stata the date of Recordatk>n 
hereof and tfle County. bOok and Instrument number. and any other reJevant Recordmg data; 

r c 1 a statement that the PfO\'IS01S or thiS Declaration shall apply to the Annexed Propefty 
as set forth tt-.ere,"l. 

1 d > a suff~aent descnptioo of the Annexed Property. 

re; ass.gnment of an ldenttfy~rtg Number to each new Untt created; 

{f) a reallocatk:Ka of the allocated mterests among a!ll Untts; and 

{g) a desroptJOn of any Common Bements created by the annexation of the Annexed 
Property 

Seeton 15 3 F}:WV A Approval. In the event that. and for so Joog as. the FHA or VA IS insunng or 
guaraf'lteemg klans (or has agreed! to insure or guarantee loans} on arrt portion of the Properties with respect 
to the 1nrtiaf sale by IJec:ii:lalt to a F'urdlaser of arry Unit. then a an:fltJOn precedent to any annexation of acy 
pcoperty ottler than the AnneYabte Area shall be wntten confh' tatoo by the FHA. or the VA lhat the anne>ration 
cs 1n accordance wiltt the deveJooment ~n subrmtted to and appO\'ed by the FHA or the VA: provided. 
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ha.Ye\lef'. that St.Jd1 'M1tterl confirmation shall not be a cond1bon precedent If at such time the FHA or the VA 
has ce~ea to reguLarty reqwre on•ssue such written confirmattons. 

Section 15.4 DtSCia1mers Regard1ng Annexation. PortionS of the Annexabe Area may or may not 
be annexed. and If annexed.. ii'TlaY 'be annexed at any time by Declarant. and no assurances are made with 
respect to the boundanes or sequence of annexation of sudl port100s. Annexation of a portion of the 
Annexable Area shall not necessrta!e annexation of any other p::xtion of the remai1der of the Anr:e>eable Area. 
Declarant has no obligation to annex the AnnexabJe Area. or any portion thereof. 

Sect100 15 5 E.xpans10n.or Annexable Area. In addrtion to the provisiOns for annex.abon specified 
ln SedJon 15 2 above. the Annexabfe Area may. from tune to tune. be expanded to indude addittonal rear 
property. not as yet Identified Such property may be annexed to the AnnexabJe Area upon the Recordation 
of a wntten 1nstrument descnbulg;SLK:h real property, exea..rted by Dedarant and any other owner of such 
property 

SectJOn 15 6 Qontradloo cl Amexable Area. So kJng as real property has not been annexed to 1he 
Properttes -subjeCt to 1htS DedarabOn. the Anoexable Area may be contracted to delete such real property 
effedtve upon the Rerordabon of a wntten instrument descnblng such real property. exea.rted by Dedarant 
and all other owners. If any. of sud'l real property. and dedanng that such real property shaU thereafter be 
deleted from the Annexable Area Sud1 real prq:let1y may be deleted from the Annexajje Area Without a vote 
of the Assoaation or the approval or consent of any other Person. except as provlded herem. 

ARTICLE 16 
ADDITIONAL DISCLOSURES. DISCLAIMERS~ AND REI EASES 

SectJon 16 1 Addlbooal D~sdosures and D1sdaimers of Certain Matters. Wrthout limiting any other 
prrMSIOf"llfl this DedaratJOn. by actEPtanoe of a deed to a Unrt:, each Owner (f~ ptJJp:lSeS of 1hls Section 16.1. 
the 1erm ~shalt mdude the OWner. and the C>wner's Family. guests and tenants). ood by residing within 
the Propertes. each Resl:lent (for Jx.trposes of this Artide 16. the term "'Residenr shall1ndude eac:h Re511ent. 
an::1 the Resdenfs tamdy and guests,') shall concJusnety be deemed to understand. and to have ad<ncM4edged 
and agreed to. aU of the fotk:1Mng: 

(aJ that there are or may be major electncal power system components (h!Qh Ydtage 
tran$C11lS.StOn or dtstnbutJOn hoes. trarnsf04"TT"ers. etc.) presentty and from time to time k>cated wittun. adjacent 
to. or nearby the Properlles f•nclucfmg. but not limited to. the Common Elements andlor the Unit}~ 'Which 
generate certain eJectnc and magnetic f~lds f"EMP) around them. and that Oedarant d1Sda1ms any and all 
representatiOns or warra:l1teS. express ancJ ·~ea. wrth regard to or pertaan1ng to EMF~ 

rb ~ that the Unit and the other portJons of the Properties are or from lb"TTe to tJme may be 
loc::;atted 'Mthan or nearby: ( 1 ) arpere flight patterns or dear zones. and subject to significant levels d airplane 
nocse. and (2) maJor roadways. and SUbject to s~gmficant levels of noise. dust and other nuisance resulting 
from proXJmrty Ia map- roadways and/or veh•cles Also. each Unrt rs located in proXJffilty to streets and other 
Dweihngs tn the Communrty. and sub_tect to substantial levels of SCH.Jnd and noise. Declarant disdains any 
aoo all representabonS ex warranttes. express and rmpbed. wrth regard to or perta1ning to such a!l')lane flight 
patterns or dear zones and.'or roadways or vehades Of no1se~ 

(c) that there arE: presently and may in the future be a water ~r s.tte and/or other 
addltJ"Jnal wa1ef reKentJoo faakbes located nearby or adjacent to. or wrth•n the Communrty. and the Corrnulity 
is Joca.ted ad)CICeOt to or nearby !fllaJOf water and dramage channels. major washes. and a major water 
detention baSin (an of the foregoing. collectively ... Facilities·). the ownership. use. regulation. operation. 
mamtenance. unprovement and repair of which are not Within Dedaranfs control. and over v.ilJch Dedarant 
has no Junsdictton or authonty. and. tn connection therewith: ( 1) the Faciities may be an attrac!J\.Ie nuisance; 
(2) maantenance and use of the Facrlibes may anvolve various operabons and app6cations. induding (but not 
necessari~i limited to) nofs.y electnc. gasofine or other power dnven vehicles and/or equipment used by 
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Faalubes matntenance and repatr personnel dunng vanous times of the day.10ducling. wrthout ltmrtation~ early 
morrung and/or late evenu-.g hours, and (3) the poss1bfhty of damage to Improvements and property on the 
Propert.es. parbcuiarty m the event of overflow of water or other substances from or related to the Fadities. 
as the resu1t of nonfuncboo. ma1fundion. or overtaxing of the Fa:::z!ittes or any Olher reason. and (4) any or all 
of 1he fcreg:»rg may cause~ and diSturbance to Purchaser and other persons i1 or near the Unit 
and~or Common Elements. and p0SSJble rnJury to person and'or damage to property; 

1 d) tllat. add•tHonatty. there 1s a channel located on or over an easement through the 
PropertieS ..-.nth related tmprovernents (aU of the foreg01ng, coUectrvety. ~channer). intended to help route 
flood waters throogh the ProperbeS: ·rt JS presently contef11)1ated that the Channel will constrtute a Comnon 
Element. 1o be owned. fll(mtatned, repaired and/or rep.aced by ttle AssodaticrJ as a Comrn:lll Expense; the 
diSdcsures and dtSClalmers set forth 1n the forego1ng subsecbons (c)(1) through (4), JOdusrve. modified only 
to apt:~ty to the Channet are Incorporated here1n by this reference. 

1 e) that the Properties are or may be located wrthm desgnated flood plain areas. and the 
mortgage-tllolder(s). rf any. of Purchaser (and/or subsequent OWners) wm or may require flood insurance 
coverage icc the t.~Jng aoo any €lther structures bcated oo the Urut. un1i such tine. if any. as the ~ 
may be removed front the ~nated flood platn area; and Dedarant specrficaJiy diSdaims any and all 
representabol tS cn:1 warranbes. express or imphed. with regard to or pertairung to flood plains. floods. water 
damage. and/rx flood •nsurance. 

H) that certatn governmental otftdafs in Clark County. Nevada. have lfldic:ated that Dart 
CaJnty may construct a water detenbon basin rDetention Bastn"') generally to the northwest of the Ploperties: 
tf and when the DetentJoo BaSin rs constructed by Clark COUnty and cs fully operabonal. rt is possible that the 
AssoaabJn arD"cr OM1ers may petition to have the Channel vacated and the Properties. or portion{s) thereof. 
removed from destgnated flood plam area. Dedarant makes no representalton whatsoever whether the 
Detention Basln ever may be coos'lructed or operational, and. if the Detenbon Basm IS constructed and 
operational, what rts effed may be. and whether the Channef may be vacated or the Prq:>erties rerT10\"ed from 
desJQnated flood ptram area. 

( g} that the Unit and other portlans of the Properbes are or may be nearby ma]O( regional 
underground natural gas transm.1ssion ptpeftnes Declarant hereby specifically disdaims any and an 
representations or warrantieS. express and ~ied. with regard to or pertaintng to gas transmiSSion ppehnes~ 

(h J that the Las Vegas Valley contams a number of earthquake faults. and the Unit and 
other pcx1Jons of the PropertJes may be located on or nearby an tdentifJed or yet to be Identified seismic fault 
Itne Dedarant specdicalty d1sda1ms any and an representaoons or warranties. express and rmphed. 'Nitti 
regard to or perla!Ol:lg to earthquake or SSISrruc adMbes; 

( 1 J that constructJon or installatJon of Improvements by Declarant. other ONners. or third 
partles. a'ldtor mstaUatton or growtt1 of trees or other pa-rts, may mpalf or ekrnnate the view. if any. of or fmm 
a Unrt. Dedarant dtSdarms any and aU representatols or warranties. express and nnpbed. with regard to or 
pertarn1ng to the t!'T'Ipalnnent or ehmiAabon of any e!I3Stmg or future view; 

(J} ttat resKJentaJ sutxJMSIOil and new home en lStl udJcXl cs a1 industry inherenUy Slbjecl 
to ~~anatals and n:perfecmns. Pulic:ttaser ad<naMedges and agrees that 4ems whK::h do not materially affect 
safety or stnJduraJ tntegnty shall be deemed "expected moor flaws. (indtKJilQ. but not imted to: reasooable 
wear. tear OJ( detenorabOn. shnnkage. swelling, expansion or settlement squeakmg. peeling. chipping. 
crackmg. or fading. touch-up painting~ minor flaws or corrective work~ and tike items) and are not 
constructtOOa~ defects Purdlasef admO'Medges that. (1 ) the f1mshed CO.IStr\ldk)n of the Unit and the 
~ E5eme: rts. wh:Je 'Mt:h1n the standards of the incfustry tn the Las Vegas Vatrey. Clark County. Nevada. 
and wtuJe 10 substantal compfiance with the plans and speoficabons. Wtll be subject to expected minor fla\Ns: 
and {2) ISSUance of a Certificate of Occupancy by the relevant governmental authority with JUrisdiction shall 
be deemed condusrw-e evidence that the relevant Improvement has been tx.mt Within such 1ndusby standards~ 
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( k j that Indoor air quality of 1he Unrt. may be affected, in a manner anc:J to a degree found 
1n new constn.Jctoo v.tithn mdustry standards. by particulates or volatiles emana00g or evaporating from new 
carpeting or other bulldJng matenals. fresh paint or other sealants or finishes, and so on; 

(r} that Indoor air quality o1 the Unit may be affected. in a manner and to a degree found 
1n new construc:tton 1Nrthi11ndustry s1a00cl'ds. by particulates or volatiles emanatilg or evaporn.1ing from new 
carpeting or o1:tler bulld1ng rnateriaB, fresh patnt or other sealants or finishes. and so on; 

(m) that mstallabon and mamtenance of a gated community and/or any seOJrity device 
:shall not create any presunpbOn or duty whatsoever of Dedarant or Associabon (or their respectrve officers. 
dlredors. managers. employees. agents, and/or contractors) with regard to security or protection of person 
or property W!thin or adJacent to the PropE::rties~ 

( n) that gated entrances may restrict or delay entry into the Properties by law 
enforcement. fre protection. and/or emergency medical care personnel and vehiCles; and ead1 Owner, by 
acceptance of a deed to a Unrt. 'Nbe1her or not so stated in the deed. shalf be deemed to have voluntarily 
assumed ttle nsk of such restnded ~or delayed entry. 

(o} that the Unit and other portions of the Properties are located adjacent or nearby to 
certa1n undevei:lped areas wtuch may COt alain vanous speoes of \N!Id aeatures (including. but not limited ro. 
coyotes and foxes). whiCh may from tune to tme stray onto the Properttes, and whiCh may otherwise pose 
a nuiSance ·or hazard~ 

(p) that the Und and other portJon:s of the Properttes from bme to time may. but need oot 
necessanly. e:q>enence probEn IS Wllf1 soorp10ns. bees. ants. spiders. termrtes. pigeons, or other insect Of" pest 
problems (collectively. ·pests"). and that Declarant hereby spedf~eaify dtsdaims any arxf an representaticos 
or warranbes. express and nnphed, 1Wilh regard to or pertaimng to any pest and each OM1er must make its 
own mdependent detetmnatJon regarding the eXIStence or non-existence of any pesl(s) \Wlich may be 
associated WJth the Unrt or other portions of the PropertieS. 

{q) that thefe IS a h.gh degree of alkalinrty an sods and/or water in 'the Las Vegas vaney. 
that such a1katinrty tends to produce. by natl.!ral chemtcal reacbon. discolorabOn. Jeaching and erosiOn or 
detenorat:Jon of concrete walls and: other Improvements ("alkaline effect")~ that the Unit and other portions of 
the Properties may be subjecl to such <tkahne effect. which may cause inconvenience, nursance. and/or 
damage to property. and that 1he GOvetTmg: Documer 1ts reQuire Owners other than Dedarant to not change 
the established gradmg a-d/or d1'31hage. and to not permrt arrf spnnkler or imgation water to strike upon any 
wall or srntlar lrnpi'O'II'erTiet. 

(r~ that Purchaser acknowiedges having recetVed from Declarant information regarding 
1he ~ cJeggnatOOs and the oosagnatJons tn the master plan regardng land use. adopted pursuant to NRS 
Chapter 278. for the parcels of land adpmng the ProperbeS to the north. south. east. and west. toge1her\Wh 
a copy of the most recent garrnng enterpnse diStrid map made avarlable for public mspecbon by the 
junsdK:bon m whiCh 1he Umt lS located. and related dtsdosures. Declarant makes no further representation. 
and no warranty {express or tmphed). with regard to arry matters pertamilg to adjaning land or uses thereof 
or to gammg uses Purchaser lS hereby advlsed that the master plan and zoning oroinances are subject to 
chal9f! f•om t1 a e to !me tf Purdlaser desues additional or more current rnorrnatioo conceming 1hese .zoning 
and gamrog designations. Purchaser should contact the Crty of Las Vegas or Clark County Planning 
Depattl: nent Purdlasef" ackrlCI't\lledges and agrees that tts deosion to purchase is based solely upon 
Purchaser's OMl •nvestgation and not upon any information pr:OVIded by any sa1es agent 

(s) that Dedarant presently ptans to develop only those Lots which have already been 
reteased for construction and sa~. and Declarant haS no obligabon With respect to future phases. plans. 
zorung. or development of other real property mnbgu::M.Js to or nearby the Unit. The Purchaser CM" Owner of 
a Unrt may haYe seen proposed or! contemplated residentiat and other developments which may have been 
1l!ustrated rn the plot plan or other sales literature m or from Dedaranrs sales office. and/or may have been 
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adVISed of the same 1n drscuss~s W'ith sales personnet however. notwithstaf"ldlng such plot plans. sates 
lrterature. {)( chscuSSOls or representations by sales personnel or otherwise, Declarant is under no obligation 
to construct such fulure or planned developments or units, and the same may not be built in the event that 
Dedarant for any reason whatsoever. decides not to buJid same. A Purchaser cr ONner is nor entitled to rely 
upon. and in fact has not relied u!OOn. the presumpbon or behef that the same will be built: and no sales 
pefSCilflel oc any other person m any way associated with Dedarant has any authority to make any statement 
contrary to the foregomg provisiofls: 

(t} that residential subd~.~:iM., and new home construction are subject to and 
accompanted by substantallevets of noise, dust. · ed baffic and baffle restrictions. and other 
ronsb ucbon-related "nu1sancesft. Each Owner~ and agrees that it is purchasing a Unit whdl 
tS wrtrun a resadentlal subdiviston currentiy being developed. and that the Owner will experience and accepts 
substantial level of construc:tion-reiEUed "nuisances· until the subdMSIOO (and other neighboring portions of 
Land besng developed) have been COfl'lP4eted and sold out 

(u) that Oedarant shall have the right from bme to time. in its sole discreoon. to establish 
and/or adJUSt sales pnces or pnce ~veJs for new homes and/or Lots; 

{v) that model homes are displayed for illustrative purposes only. and such display shall 
not constitute an agreement or commrtment on the part of Declarant to deliver tPe Unit in confoonity with any 
ro::ldel home. and any representation or inference to the contrary is hereby expressly disdaimed. None of the 
decorator items and other Items or fum1shings (including, but not iimited to, decorator paint c:oK>rs. wallpaper, 
window treatments, murors, upgraded floonng. decorator buift·ins. model home furniture. model horne 
landscaping, and the hke) shoYm mstalled or on display in any model home are included for sale to Purchaser 
unless an authoriZed officer of Dedarant has spedfteally agreed in a written Addendum to the Purchase 
Agreement to make specifte items a part of the Purchase Agreement 

(w) that the Unit and other porOOns of the Properties are or may be located adjacent to or 
nearby a school. and school bus drop off/pickup areas. and subject to levels of noise. dust. and other 
nwsance resulting from or related to proXImity to such sd1oo1 and/or school bus stops; 

{x) that some. but not aU. Umts. are large enough to accommodate parking of a 
recreat1onar veh1de ("RV") on the skJe yard area of the Unrt. subJect to all restric:OOns set forth in the 
Declaration. If a Purchaser des1res to purchase a Unit SUitable for accommodating parking of an RV on the 
Un1t, it rs safely the Purchaser's respons1bHity and obhgabon to speafically conflf111 and verify with Declarant 
1n a written addendum to the Purd:lase Agreement. whether the Unit being purchased may legitimately 
accommodate park1ng of an RV. subject to all use and other restndoos set forth in the Oedaration; 

(y) 1hat Dedaramt reserves the nght. until the Close of Escrow of the last Unrt in tt1e 
Properbes. to undatemUy control all entry gates, and to keep all entry gates open during such hours 
establiShed by Declarant. in its sole disaebon. to accommodate Declarant's construcbon activities. and saJes 
and marketing actrvioos; 

(z) that Declarant reserves the nght. untit the Close of Escrow oT the last Unit in the 
Properties. to unilaterally restrict and/or re-route all pedestnan and vehicular traffic within the Properties. in 
Dedaranrs so$e discretion. to acc.ommodate Uedarant's constructtoo acttvitiest and sales and marketing 
actMbes. prOVIded that no Unit shalt be deprived of access to a dedicated street adjacent to the Properties; 

(.aa 1 that Oedarant reserves all other rights. powers. and authority of Dedarant set forth in 
this Dedaraboo. and. to the extent not expressly prohibited by NRS Chapter 115. further reserves all other 
nghts. powers, and authority. rn Dedamnrs sole diSO"etion. of a declarant under NRS Chapter 116 (including. 
but not necessarily Umited to. at! special declaranrs nghts referenced in NRS § 116.110385): 

(ab} that Dedaf3n.t has reserved certa1n easements. and related rights and pa-Yers. as set 
forth 1n thiS DedaratJon; and 



(ac} that each Purd-.aser understands. acknowtedges. and agrees that Declarant has 
reserved c:ertai"J rights in the Declarabon. whidt may ltmtt certam ngh~ of Purchaser am Q.mers other than 
Dedarant 

Sectton 16.2 D1Sda1mers:and Releases. As an addrtiOnat material inducement to Declarant to sell 
1he Unrt n Purchaser. cn1 ~ liirmtg any othef provision in the Purchase Agreement. Purchaser (for itself 
aoc1 atl pemons da1mllg tJlder or throogh Purc::haser) ad<nowtedges and agrees: (a) that Declarant spetifica11y 
dlsdams a-ty an:t al representationS and warranties. express and rmplled, "With regard to any of 1he foregdng 
dtsclosed or deso'med matters (other 1han to the extent expressly set forth in the foregcing disclosures): and 
tb) fudt;· and ,tnX10CJrtJonalfy reteases;Oedarant and the Association. and thefr respective office,.s, managers. 
age-ots, employees. supples and contractors. from any and all Joss. damage or liability {induding. but not 
~mrted to. any dam for nursance or health hazards) related to or arising In oonnecbon with any disturbance. 
nccn~noo. injucy. or damage resufttog from or pertairung to aft and/or any one or more of the ronditions. 
adllvrtles. andtor occurrel"lCES desaibed in lhe fcregotng portions of thiS Declaration. 

AR11CLE 17 
~DfOONAL PROVISIONS PERTAINING TO NEIGHBORHOODS 

Sectoo 17 1 ~natoo1 Qf Ne1ghbof1lo()js and NetQhbomood Common Areas. Dedarant 
ajdlbc:llai~ reseNeS the r.g!'lt. tn rts solie d!SO ebor a to deseg: a1e Neg! toht)()lls (and to uniatefally redesgnale 
Nelgnoomood rrnames. deslgnaoons;. andrbr bot.Jn:janes} and Netghbomood Common Areas. as set fath 
bekJw tntil'lhe li3lle!l ,of su::f1 111 e as Dedw a !It no bngel' CMnS any pre rperty ., the Prop o-ues. or no iol.gef" has 
tle po.ver uo eYetOSe any deve~tal nght pursuam ~o ths Dec::taratJon Each Unrt shalf be located 'INithln 
a Netctbb:Jrh.ood -

1.a ~ ~hbQrtlQQ!if"' Sham tneari a group :Jf particular Unrts designated by Oedarant as a 
~IC ~for purposes of'shanig ~ Ccmrrl:ln Area rand/or mceMng o1taer benefits 
or serviCeS whd't are not ~ 1b 1cdher Unrts lMhl'the Comm:Jntty but outsde of such NeighboctiOod~. 
s. bjed to sta"nJ ~· LJnles 1W1"1111 the~ of Negb::i'ro:Jd Exper,ISeS !mll;#l Sil ~~~ peOOdc 
~! t001ho0d Assessr:nen~. ·Jf' ~-. as estat*shed b)· 'he Board fmm bme to time krf and all 
Neght::ocnoods sttatl be su~ tQ !the Go\-em~ng ~- ;:;t'CI'Iflded that a Neghlborhood may (In 
Dedar.anfs. sole ~~1- but need 'r.d ~- alSo be sqect b a S.'~P'emet 4al Oedarabon a wilt! 110 

the r~..II!1SC~~ of a SutrAssooatlor, lhn su:M case. ~ the ewent of i:n)r il recu dlatlle oonffld. the GcNemrrg 
Ooc:urnen'S shall ~1. a:nd 1he Bbard ~ r~ :tl'1e ;IC uu er an::f ng!! It but ~ 1he ~tiol t to veto any 
acbcr1 ~or 1n1te 1,,:ilattd to be ttaErt ~ ~- sD"' ~~;,1 cr ~DAre qat& than Oec:t¥ar:tt whose 
rq!'1its aii"'C a:t-.tcns ~u not be ~ to ii!n~· st.d"! ·Soatn:l ~e!!O I :r gn:oiZJ I~ OtM:lers ~l the Board 
~a-nes m ~~ r~ il>.:su·~ ~lj!;r~w::rrt. ~t:.· be n~iten: ..tt.tt1 Corrtrnun~· •Ide sa ldaJ ds a 
mcompatible wrfth 'thfe be'S.1 u~ests iCI1!'1he A.S!iOCldrtll:n as a ~~1011e 

11b ~~g~~~~~l$- s."1an ~...an l!hOSe oe·mc assessn:rns. ·wt~d• sha! be 
s..;J~ ara1 :c af; c~~~ ,~e;. ile\Ea ::;Jy 1he 8i:Ja:tj' 1 or Sc.Bd ,of ~ at a Scb-As9JCi3tlon. 
~ pe r,.,~ b"¥ ~r 11!':1 ~rts SoCJtE. .dJscetJoMl !I ~~~~ u:xr 1 1ne Ur:'lll!!s .whii'TI .a, oarto !far' Neg~lb::lrtlood to 
.pa;1 tor the ~~a E~ ~~ll!'t 91Jd'11 ~ 

11r.;. ~.gr.QQmo~ O;:l!r:t!ITIO"I Area"" st'.a9: ~a~ df the Cc:rnm:::n EJemet,I2S 'Nt'lch 
sr-.alll a:nstiltt.1'e l:1111r.ned ecr.~ •nor, E~l .re t!S alt.car'i!e 1!cr1he use arv::~ !:let Efit cJ are a rroe Netgt.~S:) 
I t4JIIess 1tar I !he et ltU; ~~1 '1, .9!5, de Sig!llalej by Dedarant lr11 l!s sole dso:ellOfii fJ;;jgt tort ad Co Ill i(JI:1 

Area IS a~o~a11at:Jie f:1r llrle use aT"Id en,~ of ~·'!he Owners lsU:J,ed to !!he , llf any) wad J:iil 
~ ~ "Nea;t':t.Mw:o:t ~~m Area ·n'a)' .. -a:y by t~llbtJI'hood w~ It tlttg tt1e pmcecilag 
semence r.el1amt ~ieiAQt"it:loJhOOC!S !ln91WT't'Je gated, and otr'e' ~ ~ r0 t:e QC!Sed. tn {)edarCYJfS 
sole di.'SO'e1llon The Me1.d cJf m-:an~nen~ of 1\ietght:a'hoOO Ccx111 tD'l Area shall be detemJined fiom bme to 
ttnne b;· the Soaro. :pro~t!llled trtat the 1Qwrers of UrJits ·~Mtnm a Negtd:ahood may request the Board to 
enhance the ie~te1 a manenance nn1 'sud1 ~ (at the so6e cost af such l"'ileaghborhood and the 
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Owners thereof}. pursuant to Ru\es and Regu\abons governing same \Nhich may be established and/or revised 
by the Board from t1rne to time m its: reasonabJe bustness JUdgment. 

(d) "NefghbortloocJ Exoenses" shaU mean the expenditlres made by. or financial Jiabirffies 
of, the Association {or Sub-Association, if applicable). together with any alkx:ations to reseNes. for 
maintenance. management. operatJOn. repair. replacement and insurance of Neighborhood Common Area, 
or for the particular benefit of Owners of Units within a particular Neighborhood. as may be authorized 
pursuant to this Declaration or in any applicable SuppJemental Declarabon. 

(e) ln1tiatty, Declarant contemplates that there will be four Neighborhoods: Autumn Hifls. 
Monterey. Somerset. ar.d Ridgemont~ however. Declarant reserves the right from time to time to designate 
fewer. different. and/or additional Neighborhoods. 

Section 17.2 Neighbomoocl Common Areas. Certain porOOos of lhe Cooitoon Elements from time 
to time may be destgnated by Declarant. in its sole discretion. as Neighborhood Comroon Area, whidl shaU 
constitute limited Common Elements allocated and reserved for the exclusive use or primary benefit of 
Owners and Residents Within a parttcutar Neighborhood. By way of illustration and not limitation. 
Ne.ghborhood Common Area may. but need not necessarily. indude Neighborhood entry features. enby 
gates. Prrvate Streets. landscaping, and other limited Common Elements within a particular Neighbortlood. 
Certain Neighborhoods may be gated. and other Neighborhoods may be non-gated. in Declarant's sole 

dcscrebon An oosts as.soOated wrth maintenance, management. operation, repair. replacement. and insurance 
of Necghborhood Common Area shall be a Neighborhood Expense. allocated unifoonly and levied as 
~borhood Assessments amongi the ONners m the Neighbothood to which the Neighbortlood Common 
Area tS allocated. 

Sec:bon 17 3 Des!gnatJon10f Neighbortlood Common Areas. Any Neighborhood Common Area 
trnt~ sha.'ll be desagnated as such from time to tnt e en: (a) a separate mstrument Recorded by Declarant in 
rts SOle dscretJCa. a 1b J•n !he deed conveying such Netghborhood Common Area to the Association (or. if 
app3cabe. to a ~ooaabOn fOii the Neghbofhood}~ or (c) oo the relevant Recorded subdivision plat 
~ 1'11CMe~. that any such ·dBsgnabon shan not predude Decfarant f•om later assgting use of the 
sea% e Negtl:-oanoodl Common 1t.rea to· additlcnal Uruts and/Q( Netghborhood(s ). so long as Dedarant has a 
ng;lht to SUCl!!f!d .~1 ~to~ this Dedatabon pursuant to A'bde 15. atl<:PJe. Thereafter. allocabon of 
Neq ~crt\Xld Cor 1 c ~ 01 Area may ~ ·rea:s591Cd 1 "100 \M1tlen approval of tle Board and the alftJtrative vote 
of a rr-a~ o~ 1he illotes 'WI!hrn !he P..Dg~lhorhood(s) affected by the proposed reatlocaboll As long as 
~~ CMnS an, ~· 5I rt,e:t 1o thrs Dedamtion or whd'b may beo::me subject to this Oedatation in 
a·:~:::o c:ar,1ce .en Anl:de ns ~- ar1¥ such ab :ata' a realkx:ation Sha! also requre Oedafanfs pnor written 
conserl1, l'n $ soe dsa1eb:rl 

Sectton• 17 4 Use of Ne!gttJorhoocf Common Araa ~ to all of the Gther prcMSions of this 
Oeda!:ato'11 ~~~ .. 'Mttl:Ut mtatnn. the easerTB'Jis. use restocnons. maniE.ocn:e and repair cHgations. 
ana dll d ~t~ arnd ta ~:contra proVlSO'lS). Neghbortlood Cor rwnoo Area {whK:h.. by way of 
~ustl atton and no«: t~. may but need not nec:essari:ty mctude sepal ate NeigttJortlood entry gates and 
Pnvate Sltreets Wlth1n th;e Neg~} IS excfustvefy· mklcated to and reserved for lhe exdiUsrve use of 
Owners and R'esldems cf Un11ts Wtttm the Ne!Qht:Jorhtx)d to whiCh the Neg! tbOI'hood Comrron Area is 
a located 

Sed)on 17.5 : Costs of 
management operabOn. 01a10!enante. repcl'f. teplac;errent and~ of Ne91t:ohood Comtnon .Area 
shall be a ~ Expense assessed as Netghbort'loc:rl Assessrreu!ts 10 !he OIM'"Bs ~ot Unrts lin the 
Nelghbomood{s; to v.'htdl the Netg~ Ccun01 Areas are a!locaBj 

Section 17 6 ~ton ard BudgebnQ of Ne~ E•;:e L9CS. As ;~att·c111he ~Budget 
process set forth tn. and. sOOted to the~ of Secbcn 6 4 ab:M!. ~Beano 'Sham rase 1D· be~ :;wed 
and dehvered. to each Owner of a Onit 10 a ~- a Sl)lppleme. rtali 1::1u0get ~ h esta N'Clfed 
Neighborhood Expenses for a Neighborhood (whiCh shan afso tndude a ae~· ;:rui!nl ;Jilcca~ fur 
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reserves for capital repairs and repl:acement of Neighborhood Common Area). The Association is hereby 
authonzed to levy Neighborhood Assessments uniformly aga1nst an Units in the Neighborhood subject to 
assessment to fund Neighborhood E>:penses. Sudl NefghOOrhood budget and Neighborhood Assessments 
pn:mulgated by the Assoc:iation shall 'become effective unless disapproved by Owners of seventy-five percent 
(75%) of the affected Untts in the Neghborhood; h<7Never, there shaD be oo obligation to call a special meeting 
of 1he ONnefs of Units m such Neighborhood. If the proposed budget for a Neighborhood is disapproved. or 
if the Board fa~ for any reason to determine the budget for any year. then until such time as a budget is 
detemuned. the budget in effect for the immediately prereding year shaH continue for the current year. The 
Board may revre the budget for any ~hborhood. and the amount of any Neighborhocd Assessment from 
tnTie to tlnle dunng the year. subfec:t to notice and the nght of the Owners of Units in the affected 
Netghbortlood to dtSappr-cJVe the revrsed budget as set forth above. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if a 
~merntal Dedarabcn has beetit duty Recorded. and a Sub-Association has been duly created~ with 
respect to sr..d1 NeghborhoOO. then., ~qed to express delegation set forth il saki Supplemental Dedarabl 
•::Y -separate Recc:ltJed deegatJOn by Oedarant. the Sub-Associatico shaU be obligated to prepare. notice. and 
a:irtwbrster .a Neoghbor'hood budget 1Jl like manner as set forth m Section 6.4 abo\.'e. 

ARTICLE11 
SUPft.EIEMlTM. DECl.ARATlONS; SUB ASSOCIATIONS 

Secto1 'liS. 1 Srpoierne!:'lz:allt.!ledaatutS St'()piefneutal De::&arafionfs) mct'J be Recorded fn:m time 
w 'bme b)· Dedla:an~. m rts SOMe crlslcretoo A SJPP~errrenta:IIDecta1atJOO shal be suppenerttaf lo thiS 
OedaiaOC:r.~. arldl. ~~ but neec: nat· ~uessar:i!) ~a Sub--Assot::atot and/or ulipOSe supp5ementaJ 
~~. colilet'l3rllt5. COI'!Ooons. c~ r,estrld:torls. or reservatiOnS of easemea tts. Witt • resp ed to a particular 
Netjb:lmod ·D" otter L:rd deSolbe~l ,f2 Sld1 ~ This De~ en! Cl1y s. ~ dal r.e- Ration 
snam be o::nstruee1 w be c:at tStSter 1tt llllflllth each ~ e to the greatest ate It reaso &abt)' posstie~ ho\'ilever. m 
tre e'V'ent of aer,' ·~ m&lct h-~ d. 1hs Oe:Jaa:tJon shal pe.rall. lv1y purported 
Suppiementa! Dedalatoo Reu:a"dedl by a Perscn ottter than Dectar:ant W'lthout 1he el:pl'eSS prior written 
consent of Oec:iilrant. shal be: mull and ... oo 

Sedcn ~6.2' S~tS No , nnalf be~ aga 11/ed ex~t pusuant to 
tne au'thorrty and f...msdch.Jr ~ 0 a 5c·(~!ill! I S11ai Dedar:'aXJn 35. set fa ti I 1111 Sed 'On 18.1 . .above. and approval 
of Dedarant m cts sole d:seretlon Sl.qect :x:, tte £01:egotr9. a duly ueated Sub-Assooa'bOn shall be a 
suppEmental Neghb::.lr'hocd ~ assoaaton orgar'1l2ed p!!#SlJialnt to the a:Jihonty and f~ d 
a Supplemental DedaratJoo ~ ~re1~ ard &(~&Ji JLRSdd:O'I {sat!E(l b 1hs [)edcl.-iof1 and the 
other Cornml:nty Govemng OocurTietmts ~ W!1th 'the A.ssoca"10n IM!h resped b a pa'tJr::ula' Neigt lf:xwhood. A 
Sub-Assooaton shaU haw 1he pcMe'lo ~ standatds and c:ondl!:ld ad!!~ tor 1he property tnier its 
re5pQ ISbity, 5I qec"i to h:! ·CormulJtrp• ~ OoaJments an::f the Ne Ljibortlood GcNeming Doasnents. 
Notwtthstandmg the forego.ng. the Associab:w1 shail have :he po.:tlet" and author.ty to veto any ac:ot1on taken 
or contemplated to be talken by arr1 ~dl !he Sea d rea5CJlabfy detenraes to be., vdatt:ln 
of the Community Gcr.rerruog Documents. or ache'se or detnrnental to 1he best .nterests of 1he Assoclatioo.. 
or its Members. The AssooatJon also, Shax1 have the power to reasor ably reqf.M'e specific action to be taken 
by any Stb-Assooabon m cora1eebon 1wd:h 1he · ·s obligations and respo Sbities (for~. 
wrthout limrtabon. requ:nng speafic mantera'lre or repar.;. a requr• g Ulat a ptq)OSed Neghba11ood btJ1get 
indude certam items and that e~res be made thefefor). A Sub-Association shall take appropriate 
acti<Xl required by ttle Assooabon by wntten notH::e. Wl!hln lhe reasonable time frame set forth in such notice. 
ff the Sub-.Assoaab:>n fails to oo comply. the Assoaabon shalt have the pcl\'8" Md authority to effectuate such 
action on behalf of the Sub-Assooahon and to Jevy Special Assessmen~ to cover the reasonable costs 
thereof 
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ARTICLE19 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Secbon 191 Enforcement~ Subject to Sectoo 5.3 above. the Governing Documents may be 
enfOfced by the Assroatlon as folloWs: 

(a) Breach of any of the provisions contained 10 the Declaration or Bylaws and the 
conttnuaoon of any such breadl may be enjoined. abated or remedied by appropriate Jegal or equitable 
~roceedings Instituted. in compbance lNith applicable Nevada law'. by arry OMler, induding Declarant so long 
as Declarant CM~ns a Unit. by the Association. or by the successors--in-interest of the Association. Any 
Jojgment rendered In any adlon or proceeding pursuant hereto shaH indude a sum for attorneys• fees in such 
amount as the court may deem reasonable. 1n favor of the prevailing party, as well as the amount of any 
detinquent payment. tnterest 1hereoo. costs of collection and court costs. Ead"l Owner shall have a right of 
action agarnst the AssooatJon for any material. unreasonable, and continuing failure by the Association to 
comply With the matenal and substanbal provisions of this Declaration. or of the Articles or Bylaws. 

(b) The Assoaation further shall have the right to enforce the obligations of any Owner 
under any material provisoo of this Declaration. by assessing a reasonable fine as a Special Assessment 
against such ONner or Resident. and/or suspending the right of such Owner to vote at meetings of the 
AssodatJon and/or the right of the 0wner or Resident to use Common Elements (other than ingress and 
egress. by the most reasonably d1rect route. to the Unit). subject to the following: 

( 1) the person alleged to have violated the matetial provis01 of the Declaration must 
have had written notice (either actual CM' constructive, by indusion in any Recorded document) of the provision 
for at least thirty {30) days before the alleged VK>lation; and 

(2) such use andla voting suspension may not be imposed for a period !anger than 
flirty (30) days per V!Oiabon. provided 1hat if any sudl violabon continues for a period of ten (10) days or more 
after actuat notice of such vdatJon has been given to sud1 ONner or Resident, each such rontinuing violation 
shall be deemed to be a new violation and shall be subject to the imposition of new penalties; 

[3) notwithstanding the foregoing, each Owner shall have an unrestricted right of 
ingress and egress to his Un1t by the most reasonably direct route over and across the re~vant streets: 

(4) no fine imposed under this Section may exceed the maximum amount(s) 
permitted from time to time by appilcable proVision of NRS Chapter 116 for each failure to comp)y. No iine 
may be 1mposed until the Owner or Resident has been afforded the right to be heard. in person. by 
submassion of a written statement. or through a representative. at a regularty noticed hearing (unless the 
violation is of a type that substanbaly and imminently threatens the heafth. safety andJor ~ of the OMlefs 
and Communrty. in whfch case. the Board may take expedited acbon. as the Board may deem reasonable 
and appropriate under the circumstances. subject to any limitabons set forth in this Dedaration or applicable 
law)~ 

(5) subJect to this Section 19.1(b). if any such Special Assessment imposed by tM 
.A.ssociation Cl1 an QwnAr or Restdent by the Association is not paid or reasooably disputed in "Miting delivered 
to the Board by such Owner or Resi~ent (in whid1 case. the dispute shall be subject to reasonable attempts 
at resolubon through mutual discussions and mediation) wrthin thirty {30) days after written notice of the 
iJ'l'lf)OSit10n thereof. then such Speoal Assessment shall be enforceab~ pursuant to Artides 6 and 7 above; 
aoo 

{6) subject. to Section 5.3 aboVe. and to applicable Nevada law (which may first 
require medsation or arbitration}. the!Association may also take judiaat actior. against any Owner or Resident 
to enforce comp1Lance With proviso1s of the GcrJemilg Documents. or other obligations. or to obtain damages 
for noncomplance, aU to the fu11est extent pennftt.ed by law. 
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{c) Respons;bahty for Violations. Should ant Resident violate any material provision of the 
Rules and Regulatols or Oedaration~ or stK>uld any Resdenfs act. ort"lissaon or f1e9'ed ca JSe damage to the 
Common Elements. then such violation. act. omission or neglect shaU also be considered and treated as a 
VIOlation, act. omiSsion or negiect of lthe Owner of the Unit in whdl the Resident resides. Ukewiset should 
any guest of an Owner or Resident commit any such \OOiabon or cause such damage to Common Elements. 
such violation. ad. omtSSion or neglect shan also be considered and treated as a VIOlation. act. omission or 
negJect of the OWner or Resident ~easonabk! efforts first shall be made to resolve any alleged material 
\liolation. or any d1spute. by fnendty discussion or mformal mediation by the ARC or Board (and/or mutually 
agreeable or statutorily au1horized third party mec.batOf). in a -good neighbor" manner. Fines or suspension 
of votmg pnvdeges shall be ubi1Zed ooly after reasonable efforts to rescive the issue by friendly discussion or 
informal med~atOO have failed. 

(d) The result of every ad or omtSSion whereby any of the provisions contained tn this 
Declaration or tne Bytaws are matenatly \'lolated an Vt'hole or 1n part is hereby declared to be and shall 
cousbtute a nulSalr'ta:!'. and every remedy aUowed by Jaw or equrty against a nuisanre either public or prNale 
shan be appl~ against every such resutt and may be exerosed by any Owner. by the Associatioo or rts 
successors-nHn.terest. 

( e} The rerreieS ihef'eln prOVIded for bread1 c.t the provtSions 001 datled in 1his lJedarat()n 
or m the By1aws shall be deemed rumulative. and none of such remedtes shall be deemed exdusive. 

(f) The fadure of ;the Associabon to enforce any of the provisions contained in this 
Declaration rx m the Bylaws shatl not constitute a warver of the nght to enforce the same thereafter. 

[Q) H any Owner. hts Family. guest. licensee. lessee or invitee vie'ates any such 
provtSO'lS. 1he Board may iTlX:JSe a ~ Specia Assesslaeflt '-4Xl' a such Owner for each violation and, 
1f a-ry such Spedal ,A,ssessrnent JS not paid or reasonably diSputed in writing to the Board (in whiCh case. the 
diSPUte shall be sutJ,ed. to reas.onab6e atten1Jts at resolut):)n thrcuJh mutual cliscussions and mediation) \Mthin 
thJrty (30) days afler wntten notla! cl the~ thereof. then the Board may suspend the wbng ~ 
of such CHmer. and suc:h Speoat Assess 1tent shal be ooUectible In the manner provided hereunder. but the 
Board shal g~W such e>v.ner appropriate Notioo and Heanng before rnvolcing any such Special Assessment 
or suspensO'l. 

Sedton "t 9 2 Severabity. 1 tnvalldaboo of 'afrJ pra.rislon of this Oeclarcrtion by judgment or court order 
shall1n no way affect any other prcr.nsions, wtuch shan remain in full force and effect. 

Secbon 19 3· T enn The oovenants and restr1CttonS Of ttus Oedaration shall run with and bind the 
Peopel"beS. and shall •nure to 'the be~ of and be enfOI reable by the Association or the ONner of any land 
~ t.,ed to tt'iS OecJcgoon. their respectrJe iegal representatives. heirs. StAX:eSSNe ONners and ~ns. until 
diJy 1et 111nated in accordance 'With NRS § '1 '1 6 21, 8. 

Section 19.4 lnterpreta1ion. The p~ of thtS OedaratJon shall be liberally construed to 
effectuate 11S pupose of aeatrng a on1form plan for the development of a residential community and for the 
rrantenance ci 1he Corrmon Elerrel1s. The arbde and sedion headngs ha\le been inserted fcx- OOI"rYfriarce 
arty. and sf 1131 not be m &Sered or ~-ened to tn re:soMng quesbt:l.-.s of interpretation or Cl.lOStJ uctioo. Unless 
the oontext requtres a contrary construction. the smguLar shalt iooude the plural and the plural the singular. 
and the masculne. feminane and neuter shall each Jndude the masctime. fetrinine and MUter. 

Section 19 5 Amendmentr Except as othecwlse prtMded by this Dedaration. and except in cases 
of amendmet lts that rnay be execi.ded by a Dedaranl thtS Declaration. induding 1he Plat. may only be 
amended by both. (a) 1he vote and agreement of Owners cons1!itubng at least sroy-seven percent (67%) of 
the votnlQ po.·• er of lhe ~.:and (b) the wntten assent or vote r::J at least a majority of the total voting 
power of the Board. Notwrthstanding 1the foregomg. termnabon of tms DedarcJtion and any c:A lhe following 
amendments. to be effective. must be approved 10 writing by the Ehg1ble Holders of at least two-thirds (2/3) 



I , 

r:J the first Mxtgages. on au of the UrJts In the Properties at the time of sud'l amerdrlent or telrt ir~. based 
u;x:.n one {1) vote for each first Mc:Jrigage owned: 

(a) Any amerorr~ v.tlk:h affects or purports to affect the vai<flty or pt'Dity of Mortgages 
or the nghts or proted)oii granted 1o 1Beneficiares. insurers. and guarantors cl first Mortgages as prov;ded in 
Artides 7. 11.12.13.14and 19herecl. 

(b) Any amendment which \\OUld necessitate a Mortgagee. after it has acquired a um 
through foreclosure. to pay more than its proportionate share of any unpa)d assessment or assessments 
acmring after SUCh foredosure. 

(c) Any amendment v.i'lk:h wouki or couJd result •n a Mortgage being canceled by 
forf~ture. or :tn a Unrt not befog separately assessed for tax purposes. 

(d) IVTy arrendrr;alt r8ating to the nsuance provisions as set out in Article 12 hereof. or 
to 1he appk:.abon of lnsonn:e proceeds as set out in .Arbde 12 hereof, or to the disposition of any money 
~ 111 any taking under coc ~ proc:a!dngs. 

(e) Any amendment whiCh wouJd or coukf result 10 tenninabon or abandonru:mt of the 
Properues or subdivlston d a Urut. am any manner inconsistent Mth the provisions of this Declaration. 

(f) Arrt amenc.tment v.tW::h 'NOl*1 sOOJect any Owner to a right of first refusal or other such 
restnd»on rf such Unrt IS pn:posed to be sc*:J. transferred or otherwise conveyed. 

(g) Any amend• ·~ matena11y aoct substantial)' affedi .g: (i) 1KJtir ~ rights; (ii) rights to use 
the Common Elements; {il) resen.-es and responsibility for maintenance, repair and replacement of the 
Convnoo Elements~ (iv) ieas1"1Q of t!Jms~ (v) establishment of self-management by 1he A.~tion where 
professO'la! ~ has been mqured by atfJ BenefiQary, insurer or ga aara l1of cf a first Mortgage; (vi) 
bounc:laties of any Unit; (VIi) ~nrs right and power to annex or de-annex property to or from lhe 
Properues; and (viii} assessmer.ts. ~t ltens. or the subordination d sud'lliens. 

Notv.ithsfandJng the foreQOft1g. If a first Mcwtgagee who recei'tEs a written request from the Board to 
~ "(XTJW a proposed tec11 it eta1. amendment or amendments to the DedaratirJn does not deliVer a negative 
response to 1he Board wi~ .n hrty (3tl)days d the ma fi 19 of sud:l request by the 9-Jard. sucfl first Mortgagee 
shal be deemed lo have ~the :proposed termnamn. amendment or amendments. Notwithstant1i'lg 
anything curtained in this Dec1aratJ<?o to the contrary,. nothing cootaned heren shaH operate to aDoYt any 
Mortgagee to: (a) deny or ~ control of the general adninistlative affairs r:l the Association by the 
Members or-the Board; (b) prevent tt:1e Assot::wa'ioi1 or the Boaro fmm c:ommencillg,. ltltervening in or settling 
any litlga1XM1 or proc:eecling~ or (c) ~any trustee or the Association from JeC2Mng and distributing any 
pnxeeds of tnsurance. except pursuant to NRS §§ 116.31133 & 116.31135. 

A ropy d each amendment (other 1han any ame00ment ¥Alich may be accomplished unilatefafly by 
Declarant) s.'lall be cerlffied by at ~t two (2) Officers. and the amendment shall be effective when a 
Cer1ificate of Amendment is ~- The Certificate. sgned and SMJm to by at least two (2) Officers. that 
the requisfte rurber a ONners havei ei1l Jer voted for or consented in WI iti 1Q tl artJ '=t • 1 il atiolt a at erda went 
ajopted as pn:Nided abcNe. when ROO:wtfed. shaft be condusive evidel'KE d that fad. The Association shal 
mai1tar1 m its fies the reaJrd d al sUch votes or 'Mitten consents for a period of at least four (4)years. The 
cerbfteate re1ledit 19 any termtnabon br amendment which requeres the wr11teo consent of any of the 8igible 
Beneficiaries d first 1Mortgages shaU irdude a C2C'lif)(3bon that the requtsite approval of such first Efigible 
BenefiCianes has been obtained. Unta the first Close of Esaow for the sale d a Unit. Dedarant shall have 
the right to ~ or modey thts !Oedaration by RecnrdabOn of a supplement hereto setting forth such 
tennnat:Kln or mod1ficabon. 

Notwi!tastandlng al d the foregoir ~g. for so bng as Dedaralt OINflS a Lot a- Unit. Dedarant sha8 haYe 
the pcr.var ftom time to time to onilateraiy amend ttUs Declaration to oorrect any salvene(s etttXS. to clcl'ify 
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a,y ambtguous provr.s,on. ro mod1ty or sup~ment the ExhJb•ts hereto. lo make and process through 
appropnate gmoemmenlat autnonty~ mnor relilSions to the Plat deemed appropriate by Declarant in its 
dtSCrebon.. and othenMse to ensure that the Declaration conforms With requtrements of applicable law. 
Adchbonalfy. by a::a:!ptance of a deed from Declarant conveytng any real property located m the AnnexabJe 
Area (E.xh1brt -a-~ hereto. •n the ever» sud1 real property has not theretofore been annexed to the PaopertJes 
encumbered by lhfS Dedarabon. and whether or not so exp~essed in such deed. the grantee thereof 
o:Nenants ttlat Declarant sMall be fully en1pC'Mefed and enbtied {but not obtigated) at any time thereafter. and 
~ts Det::aant as artomey lf1 fact. 1ft accordance with NRS §§ 111.450 and 111.460. of sudl grantee and 
hrs successors and ass.gns. ~o undateralty execute and Reoord an Annexabon Amendment. addrng said real 
property to the Con'..-nunrty. wn the manner prov1ded for ;n NRS § 116.2110 and in Artlde 15 above. and to 
make and process thrcxJgh apprq>nate governmental authority. any and au nlnor revisions to the Plat deemed 
appropnate by Deciarant ;f'l lts rnasoaable discrebon. and each and every Owner. by acceptance of a deed 
to h•s Unrt. covenants to segn such! fulfther doruments and to take such further acoons as to reasonabty 
tmpiement and COilSI'..mmmate the foregorng 

Section 19 G Not.ce of Change to Goverruoo Ooo.lments If any change 1S made to the Governing 
Doo.Jments. the Seaetary (or~ designated Officer) shall. wrttun 30 days after the dlange is made. 
prepare a1d cause to 'be~ or sent prepaid by U111ied States mad to lhe mailllg address of each 
Umt Otto any other rnat'bng address des9flated 1n 'Mltlng by the Owner. a ropy of the manges made. 

SectiDn 19 7 No Public RIQht or DedteatJon. Nottw1g CO leaned 111 ltus DedarabOn sha11 be deemed 
to be a gift or Oed!Catton of air or any part of the Properbes to the public. or for any public use. 

Secbon 19 8 pxrstructNe No~ and Acceptance Every Person who owns. occupies or acqures 
any ngtlt. t:Jtle. estate a.- mterest •n or to any Unrt or other portJon of the Properbes does hereby consent and 

agree. and· sha'l be cond.Jstvely deemed to have consented and agreed. to every rtmitation. restriction. 
easement. reservabon. coodl1:100 and covenant contamed herem, whether Of not any reference to these 
restncbons as rontaned 111 the •nstrument by 'JAlKtl sudl person acquared an interest in the Properties, or any 
porbOn thereof. 

SeclJon 19 9 ~. My notice pennrtted or reqUired to be detrvered as provaded herein shall be 
10 wrmng anct may be delrwred elt.her ·personally or by ma11. If delivery 1s made by mad. it shall be deemed 
to have been cletivered three (3) ~s days after a copy of the same has been deposited'" the United 
States rn.ai, pustJge prepaid. addressed to any petSOO at the address gr.-en by sud1 person to the AssoCiatJc:rl 
for the purpose at servtee of such notice. or lo the residence of such person if no address has been giVen to 
the AssoCiation Such address may be dlanged from brre to time by notire m writing to the Association. 

Section 19 1 o PriontJes and rnconsistenoes. The Govemtng Doruments shall be construed to be 
consrstent With one another to the eldent feasonably possible. If there exist any irreeoneilab$e c:onfhcts oc 
'nconslstenaes among 1he Govem1m Documents. the terms and prtMStOOs of this Declaration shall prevail 
(unless and to the extent crtly that ttte Dedaabon fails to ~ v.\th ;sry appicable prtMsol a NRS O'lapter 
1 ~6 or other appiK;able taw}. In the event of any IOCOOS1Stency betv.leen the Articles and BylcM"S. the Artides 
shall pre~l tn the event of any ~.eocy between the Rules and Regulatior -s ar.d any other Governing 
Document, the other Govemang DOcument shall prevatl In the event of any ~nconsistency between any 
Communrty Govemhlg DooJment and any other Governing Document which is specific to a particular 
Netghbortlood. the former Shalt ore1ta~. Any 1nronststency between any NeighborhoOO-specific Govemng 
Document shall be resolved tn hke oonner as set forth above 

Section 19 11 Ltrnited llakM~tv. Except to the extent. tf any. expressly prohtbited by applicable 
Nevada taw. none of Declarant. Assooabon. and/Of ARC. and none of their respective d•rectors. offlcefs. any 
commtttee representatives. empk)~. a agents. shall be ltable to any Owner or any other Person for any 
act1011 or for any fa1ture to act With ~to any matter If the actJon taken or failure to act was reasonable 
or an good fa.rth The Assooatoo s~H mdemrufy every present and former Off100r and Director and every 
present and foctrter corrmdtee representabve agatnst au habllttleS incurred as a ll"eSUit of hOlding sudl office. 
to the futl extent perrnrt1ed by law 
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Sectoo 19 12 lfldermltv. ~ OM1er shai. to the manTlJill extertl nol prohlbfted by law. lldefmify 
and hold free and harmless ead1 ~ every one d- Oedaranl the Assooation. and their respective partners. 
members. drVlStOns. subsiCianes and affiliated compames (if any). and thei" and their~ errployees. 
offiCei"S. dlfectors. members. shareholders. agents. ronmttee members. attorneys. professional consultal tts 
and representatwes. and aU of thefr respedM:!: st.Y.XleSSOrS a-.d asSgns (CCJIIectio.tely. ""lndemn!tees .. ) fn:.n and 
aga1nst any arrl aU darns. damages. losses. riabifrties. demands. and e~. tnduding. but not lmted to. 
rear.,ooa~ attorneys· fees. court dls1s and expenses of lit!Qabon (a:ilectively. hereinafter referred to as 
'"L.abllrtJeS .. ). ansmg out o1 or resulting from. or darned to anse out of or reslAt from. 1n ~ or in part. any 
fauft act. or omisscn of the Owner. '(1l'ly contractor a subconbactor employed by the Owner. anyone diredty 
or Rlchrectty empkJyed by an:; of the foregoing entrtJes. or anyone for \'Vhose acts any of the foregoing entities 
may be ltab'le. m connection IMth: (a) any wori< by or of the Owner YJtthin the Properties and/or the 
performance of the Owner's obbgaboos wrth respect to any and an Improvements destgned. installed. 
constructed. added. aHered or rernddeled by the OMler pursuant and subject to rhe Goveming Documents. 
tndud•ng. wrthout l~mitation. an~ such !loss. damage. 1njury Of daim arising from or caused by or aDeged to 
have ansen :from or have been caused by (i} any use of ttle Let. 0:' any part thereof. (ii) any defect in the 
destgn. consmx:tion ,of. ~ ~ t1. <If'/ s1rudure or other l~t upon the Lot. (ii) any defect in soils 
or tn the prepaat1011 of soils or m 'the c:Sesgn and accomphshment of grading. induding a spill of any 
contaminants OC' hazardous matenals •n or on the sod. (av) any acodent or casualty on the Lot ·or in the 
Pr:opertJes. (v} any r:epresentab:as by O..mer or any of its agents or employees. (Vl) a violation or alleged 
VIOlation by the ONner. Its emplOyeeS or agents. of any appiJcabJe Jaw. (V1r) any slope failure oc subsurface 
geolog1c or gt'Of.Jr'ldwater condlbon .. {..nil) any wor1<: of destgn. constructiOn. engroeer.ng or other work with 
respect to the L.oC or PtoperbeS ~or performed by or for the CNmer at any tirre ~. or (rx) any 
other cause 'Nhatsoever n connecbon ¥11th ()wne(s use of the Lot or the Properties. or Qwne(s perlormance 
under thtS Dedarabon. IX any ~ Go\enrg Doo.Jrmnt: or (b) the neglgence a- wilful nlsconduct of CMner 
or rts agents. eniJ)IOyees. lirensees. !~ or contradors lfl the devekJprnent. oonstrt.ictioo. gradir .g or othef 
"M>M<. performed off the Properbes; by Owner pursuant to the Govemrng Documents, and/or the Master 
A.ssooatJoo Documents~ or any defect sn any such work. Notwrthstanding anything to the contrary contaiOed 
1n any· of 1he documents referenced in the prececbng sentence. ONner agrees and acknoWiedges that 
lndemnrtees shatl not be lsabie to Qw;iler for any Uabtlmes caused by (a) any act Of omtss.oo of lndemnrtees 
wrth respect to ·'the l'e\neW of the ~s Improvements and/or the drawings or speofiCabons telated to the 
C>Nner's 1~. or (n) any tnspedJon orfa1Jure to tnspect the construction act:MtieS of Ov.mer by any 
of the tndernnlteeS. or (ni) any drred1011 or suggestion gr.ren by any of the lndemnitees wrth respect to 
constnJcbOn means. methods. tedmiQ~. sequences or procedures. or for the safety precautions and 
prog.a: ns 10 o::w l'lE!ICtK:)n Wld11he ~s 1~. Of the faiJure to grve any sud1 direcbon or suggesticn. 
or for any Labdit.es which are coVered by ansurance or would be covered by 1nsuranre reQUired to be 
mamtatned by the Owner. and OWner expressly waives any such LJabifities and reJeases lndemnitees 
therefrom The covenants tn thiS Sedjon 19.12 and the obhgabonS of each CN.ner. and shall be binding on 
the <Mner unt~ such date as any daim ()(action for whJCh ;ooemnrficatioo or exrutpation may be daimed 
under thrs Section 19 12 rs fuJiy and ;finaliy barred (or. d applicable. fully and finally resolved. a-d any payment 
reQUired thereby has been made 1n full~-

SectJon 19 13 ~SI1leSS of Decia1ant. Except to the extent expressly ~ herein oc as reqUlred 
by any applicable Jlr0'11SK'1 of NRSi Chapter 116. no prov1SJOO of thiS DedarabOn shall be apptlCab'e to 11mit 
a prohibrt any act of Dedarant. or rts aget rts or representatives in connecticx1 With u inOdentat to Oedaranfs 
ll'flroW-ement and/Or ~t of'the Properbes. so long as any Unrt.thereWl ONned by Dedarant remains 
unsold 

Secbon 19 14 Compbarq With NRS Chapter 116 It IS 1he intent of Dedarant that this Declaration 
ard the Comrurlt'y· shal be 11 al respects CXli!SSB It With. and not in vioiation of. applicable p«Ni:sms of NRS 
Chapter 116 (n the event .:wty PfOio1sion of tt.s Dedara!Dl is fOln:t to lt'1'eOJf'lCiab conftict 'With ot violate any 
such applicable proV1St011 nf NRS qhapter 116. such offeodlt'IQ Dedaration provisioo shaU be automatically 
cleel"re1 ~ CK SC\'eted herefr om to the mrrwrun extenl necessary to remove 1he nret::U")Ciiabbe contict 
wrth or \I10iabon of 1he appltcable ~ of NRS Chapter 116. · · the foregoing or any other 
pn:MStOn set f01 tJ1 herem. if Cl'ly ~ d Senate Bit 451 {1999) should, in the futl.re. be rernJYed or made 
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le5 s burdensome (from the perspe :tiw of Oedarant). as a matte£ of law, then the future change ;n sud1 
pnwision shal aulomalic aly be de e(Md to have been made and refiecled il this Da cfaration. 

IN 
above. 

WIEREOF. ~t has executed this Declaration the day and year first WI itten 

PERMA-BILT. 
a Ne\tada a:rpaation 

STAlE OF NEVADA ) 
) ss. 

COUNTY OF CLARK ) 

This .insln.l'nent was ~ before me on this ,_g;:;...r_·.,, _ day cl August, 2001. by DANIEL 
SOM'ARTZ. as PtesJdfn d PERPM-BLT. a Nevada cnporation. 

I 

Md1a"i .. ,.,., • PI -II& s •• 
COtJ'CTY OP' ct.,.A .. K 

I 

·OENA C. WI¥TEftS 
t~t~•re:l~II 

No. ttl ~!:..."'.:..2 ~-=-' __ s_,_t_•"-'_ . ..,_1_t_,·l_.eo_o_•_ ... 

e4~,. c_t<J 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
(SEAL) 
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EXHIBIT .. A" 

ORIGINAL PROPERTY 

ALL THA.T REAL PROPERTY SITUATED IN THE COUNTY OF CLARK. STATE OF 
NEVADA, DESCRIBED AS: FOLLO'VVS 

Lots One Hundred SaYan through One Hundted Nine (107 -109), indusive, of 
.Baade Ttn a (3)~ cl Russelllfort Apache- Unit 2. as shown by map thefeof on file in Book 
101 of Pills. Page :t 10 the Offtre of the Coorrty Recorder of C1arl< County. Nevada~ 

TOGETHER WITH a r~xdusNe easement of mgress and egress over and across the 
entry area a!l"d pnvate streets therein. and a non-exdusNe easement of use and enjoyment 
of 1he ottef Common Eletnents thereof (subject to and as set fo.1h in the foregoing 
Dedarabon. as the same ~om hme to bme may be amended and/or supplemented by 
~nstrumerrt recorded an the 0ff~~Ce of the County Recon:ler of Oark County. Nevada). 
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RUSSELL I FORT APACHE -UNIT 1 

2~Jr08 C9 
u1455 

BEING A PORTION OF THE NORTH HALF (N 112) OF SECTION 31. TO'IM'4SHJP 21 SOUTH. 
RANGE 60 EAST. M 0 M .. CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. MORE PARTICULARlY DESCRIBED 
AS FOLLOWS· 

BEGINNING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER (SE 1/4) OF 
THE NORTHEAST QUAR~ER {NE 1/.C.) OF SAID SECTION 31. SAME BEING THE 
CENTERLINE INTERSECTION OF FORT APACHE ROAD AND OQUENDO ROAD; THENCE 
SOUTH 00°51"26 .. WEST AliONG THE EAST LINE OF SAID SOUTHEAST QUARTER {SE 1/4), 
COJNCIDENT WJTH THE CENTERLINE OF FORT APACHE ROAD. 56.54 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 89~8'3-4• WVEST. DEPARTING SAID EAST LINE AND SAID CENTERUNE, 50.00 FEET 
RADIAU. Y TO THE BEGINNING OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHVVESTERL Y 
HAVING A RADiUS OF 25.00 FEET: THENCE NORTHVVESTERLY, 39.78 FEET ALONG SAID 
CURVE THROUGH A CENliRAL ANGLE OF 9to09'52". THENCE NORTH 89°41'34"' lNEST. 
577 37 FEET TO TP£ BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A 
RADfUS OF 15 00 FEET· liHENCE SOUTtM'ESTERLY. 23.56 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 90°00'00'". THENCE SOUTH 89~41'34"' WEST, 70.00 FEET. 
RAOfAlL Y TO THE BEGINNING OF A NON~ TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE SOUTH'vVESTERL Y 
HAVJNG A RADIUS OF 15.00 FEET. THENCE NORTH\NESTERLY, 23 S6 FEET ALONG SA.lD 
CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL. ANGLE Of goooo·oo·; THENCE SOUTH 89°.1'34• VUEST. 
9.c0.92 FEET TO THE BEG.NNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A 
RADIUS OF 570.00 FEET. THENCE SOUTHWESTERLY. 346 87 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 34 '52"02'" TO THE BEGINNING OF A COMPOUND CURVE 
CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERllY HAVING A RADIUS OF 15.00 FEET. A RADIAL LINE TO SAID 
BEGfNNlNG BEARS NORTH 35°10'28• tNEST: THENCE SOUTH\NESTERL.Y, 24.92 FEET 
ALONG SA~D CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 95°10'08·; THENCE SOUTH 
49°39"24• WEST. 35 00 Fm. THENCE NORTH 40°20'36'" VVEST. 1.91 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 
-'9"'39'24. WEST. 35.00 FEEt. RADJALLY TO THE BEGINNING OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE 
CONCAVE SOUTHERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 15.00 FEET: THENCE \NESTERLY. 23.22 
FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF W41'3T TO THE 
BEGfNNJNG OF A REVESE 1 CURVE CONCAVE NORTH'NESTERLV HAVING A RADIUS OF 
630.00 FEET. A RADIAL UNE TO SAJO BEGINNING BEARS SOUTH 3go()2'13. EAST; lliENCE 
SOUTH\NESTERL Y. -438.57 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
39~53'09·: THENCE NORTH 89:~09'05• WEST. 183.24 r-EET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE 
CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 20.00 FEET, THENCE 
SOU'Tt-Mf:STERL Y, 34.13 FEET ALONG SAfD CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
97°-45'5-4'"; 'THENCE SOUTH 63"05'01"' \NEST. 40.00 FEET. RADIALLY TO THE BEGINNING OF 
A NON~TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE NORTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADiUS OF 1000.00 
FEET. THENCE NORTHM:STERLY, 10.67 FEET ALONG SAJO CURVE THROUGH A 
CENTRAL ANGLE OF ooe36'"1'": THENCE SOUTH 83°41 •• 2 .. V\IEST. 40.00 FEET. RADIALLY 
TO THE BEGINNfNG OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE SOlJTJ-fNESTERLY HAVING A 
RAOtUS OF 2000 FEET. THENCE NORTHVVESTERLY. 26.92 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGlE OF 8~50'46": THENCE NORTH ~so·ss· EAST. :35.00 FEET: 
THENCE NORTH 89"09'05·wt:sT. 8.02 FEET; THENCE NORTH 0005tl"55.EAST. 35.00 FEET. 
RA.OJALL Y TO THE BEGINNING OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE NORTHVVESTERL Y 
HAVlNG A RADIUS OF 20.00 1 FEET: THENCE NORTHEASTERLY, 31.83 FEET ALONG SAID 
CURVE THROUGH A CENTRJ4L ANGLE OF 91°11 '22" TO THE BEGINNING OF A REVERSE 
CURVE CONCAVE EASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 1~0.00 FEET. A RADIAL UNE TO SAID 
BEGINNING SEARS SOUTH 89°39"33 .. VVEST. 
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RUSSEll I FORT APACHE- UNIT 1 
CONTINUED 

2·011~8 L9 
. D14~5 

THENCE NORTHERLY. 229 94 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE 
OF 12:<'40'04"' TO THE BEGINNING OF A REVE~SE CURVE CONCAVE WESTERLY HAVING A 
RAD•us OF 960 00 FEET. A RADIAL LINE TO SAiD BEGINNING BEARS SOUTH 77:)40'23" 
EAST~ THENCE NORTHERUY. 192.32 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL 
ANGLE OF 11 '"'28"42·; THENCE NORTH 00°50'55. EAST. 86.61 FEET; THENCE NORTH 

89"47'31'" EAST. 310 36 FEET. THENCE SOUTH 87°22'~3· EAST. 182.33 FEET: THENCE 
NORTH 89~47'31. EAST. 97.891FEET; THENCE SOUTH 49a50'38. EAST, 68.20 FEET: THENCE 
SOUTH 40<)09'22" 'liVEST. 25.94 FEET TO THE BEGINNING Of A CURVE CONCAVE 
EASTERLY HAVlNG A RADIUS OF 20.00 FEET; THENCE SOUTHERLY. 28.10 FEET ALONG 
SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGt.E OF 80029'58•: THENCE SOUTH 40°20"36. EAST. 

13.22 FEET. THENCE SOUTH 49"'39'24. M:ST. 39.00 FEET. RADIALLY TO THE BEGINNING 
OF A NON-TANGENT CUR\11: CONCAVE SOUTHERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 20.00 FEET: 
THENCE \n/ESTERL Y. 34 73 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
99:)30'02": THENCE SOUTH .IOQ09'22• VVEST. 67 25 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE 
CONCAVE EASTERLY HAVlNG A RADIUS OF 20.00 FEET; THENCE SOUTHERLY. 29.08 
FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THFIDUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 83°19'0r TO THE 
BEGJNNING OF A REVERSE CURVE CONCAVE SOUTI-MIESTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 
319 50 FEET. A RADIAL UNE TO SAiD BEGINNING BEARS NORTH 46°50.15" EAST~ THENCE 
SOUTHEASTERLY. 15 72 FEET ALONG SAED CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
02~~9~09•. THENCE SOUTH '!l()G20'36 .. EAST. 33.12 FEET TO THE BEGlNNING OF A CURVE 
CONCAVE NORTHEASTERLY HAVJNG A RADIUS OF 100 00 FEET; THENCE 
SOUTHEASTERLY. 32 55 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
18~3S'5Y TO THE BEGINNJNG OF A REVERSE CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHINESTERLY 
HAVING A RADIUS OF 100.00 FEET. A RADlALLINE TO SAID BEGINNING BEARS NORTH 
3POD'Jt• EAST. THENCE Sdllil"HEASTERLY. 32.55 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A 
CENTRAL ANGLE OF 18°38'53". THENCE SOUTH 40°20'36• EAST. 76.62 FEET; THENCE 
NORffi .t9°39'2-4"' EAST. S.OD FEET. RADIALLY TO THE BEGINNING OF A NON-TANGENT 
CURVE CONCAVE NORTHERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 15.00 FEET; THENCE EASTERLY. 

22 40 FEET AlONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 85°33'1~· TO THE 
BEGINNING OF A REVERSE CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 
630 00 FEET. A RADIAL LINE: TO SAJD BEGINNING BEARS NOR.rH 35°53'50"' \NEST~ THENCE 
NORTHEASTERLY. 391 33 FEET ALONG SAtO CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
35.,35'2 .... THENCE NORTH 89~41'3<4· EAST, 0.59 FEET; THENCE SOUTH ooo•g·12· V\IEST. 
30 01 FEET TO THE CENTERUNE OF SAID OQUENDO ROAD: THENCE NORTH 89c.41'34 .. 
EAST. ALONG SAID CENTERLINE, 677 73 FEET; THENCE NORTH 00°4822. EAST. 
DEPARTfNG SAID CENTiERLINE. 30 01 FEET: THENCE NORTH 89°41'34. EAST. 262.61 FEET 
TO THE BEG~NNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE NORTH\NESTERL Y HAVING A RADIUS OF 
15 00 !FEET; THENCE NORTHEASTERLY. 23.56 FEET ALONG SAlD CURVE THROUGH A 
CENTRAL ANGLE OF 9Qt-oo·oo·; THENCE NORTH 89°-41'3-4. EAST. 70.00 FEET. RADIALLY TO 
THE BEGINNING OF A NON~TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE NORTHEASTERLY HAVlNG A 
RADIUS OF 15 00 FEET. THENCE SOUTHEASTERLY. 23.56 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE CF goooo·oo·~ THENCE NORTH 89°41'34" EAST. 315.18 FEET: 
THENCE SOUTH ooe~T52• VVEST. 30 01 FEET; THENCE NORTH 89(<··41·~· EAST. 338 90 
FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINN!NG 
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RUSSEl I I FORT APACHE- UNIT 1 
CONTINUED 

CONTAINING 10.78 ACRES. MORE OR LESS. AS DETERMINED BY COMPUTER METHODS. 

SOUTH 00-41 "34•lNEST- BEING THE NORTH UNE OF THE SOUTHEAST QUAR I ER (SE 1/-t) 
OF 1lE 1NORTHEAST QUARTER (NE 1/4) OF SECTION 31. T~HJP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 
60 EAST, M.O.M.~ ClARK COUNlY. NEVEDA, AS 5HO'IIIN BY THAT RECORD OF SURVEY 
ON FILE IN THE OFACE OF iTHe COUNTY. RECORDER. CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA. IN FILE 
101 OF SURVEYS. AT PAGE :11. 
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RUSSEU I FORT APACHE- UNIT 2 

20)108~9 
01455 

BEING A PORTION OF THE NORTH HALF (N 1/2) OF SECTlON 31. TOi/IJNSHlP 21 SOUTH. 
RANGE 60 EAST, MD M. CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA. MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRlBED AS 
FOLLOWS 

BEGINNING AT THE NORTHVJESTERLY CORNER COMMON ELEMENT LOT 18 OF THAT 
SUBOIVlSION KNOW\IN AS ·RuSSELL! FORT APACHE- UNIT 1" ON FlLE IN THE OFFICE OF 
THE COUNTY RECORDER. CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA. IN BOOK 99. OF PLATS AT PAGE 54. 
SAME BEING ON THE EASliERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF GRAND CANYON PARKWAY: 

THENCE NORTH oa~so·ss· EAST. ALONG SAID EASTERLY RIGHT -OF-WAY. 419 98 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 89~47'31- EAST. DEPARTING SAID EASTERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY. 1314.81 
FEET.. THENCE SOUTH 00~~·37" WEST. 340 03 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 89c44'33" VVEST. 
338 77 FEET. THENCE SOU'liH OOc-'9'12. \NEST. 310.32 FEET TO THE NORTHERLY RfGHT
OF~WAY OF OQUENDO RGAD. THENCE ALONG SAID NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY AS 
FOLLOWS SOUTH 89"41'34" VilEST, 0 59 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE 
SOUTHEASTERL V HAVING A RADIUS OF 630.00 FEET; THENCE SOU'TI-rNESTERLY. 391.33 
FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 35°35'24. TO THE BEGINNING 
OF A REVERSE CURVE CONCAVE NORTHERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 15.00 FEET. A 
RADIAl LINE TO SAID BEGINNING BEARS SOUTH 35°53'50. EAST~ THENCE VVESTERLY. 
22 40 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 85°33"14. TO THE 
NORTHEASTERLY RIGHT-OF~WAY OF S\NEET JASMINE DRIVE: THENCE FOLLOWJNG 
ALONG SAID NORTI-IEASTERl Y RIGHT -OF~WAY AS FOLLOWS· SOUTH 49°39"24• WEST. 5.00 
FEET. THENCE NORTH .w~20"36• WEST. 76.62 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE 
CONCAVE SOUTHWESTE~LY HAVING A RADIUS OF 100.00 FEET~ THENCE 
NORTH'NESTERL Y 32 55 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
18~e·s3• TO THE BEGINNING OF A REVERSE CURVE CONCAVE NORTHEASTERLY HAVING 
A RADlUS OF 100 00 FEET. ·,A RADIAL LJNE TO SA!D BEGINNING BEARS SOUTH 31°00"31'" 
WEST; THENCE NORTI-MIESTERLY. 32 55 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A 
CENTRAL ANGLE OF 18°38'53·. THENCE NORTH -40,;:,20"36· VVEST. 33.12 FEET TO THE 
BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE SOUTH\NESTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 319.50 FEET. 
THENCE NORTHV.£STERLY. 15.72 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL 
ANGLE OF 02 11-49'09. TO THE BEGINNlNG OF A REVERSE CURVE CONCAVE EASTERLY 
HAViNG A RADIUS OF 20 00 FEET. A RADIAL LINE TO SAID BEGtNNING BEARS SOUTH 
46''50'15'"VJEST. THENCE NORTHWESTERLY. 29.08 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A 
CENTRAL ANGLE OF 83'19~o7• TO THE SOUTHEASTERLY RIGHT -OF~ WAY OF WJSPY WJNOS 
STREET. THENCE P,QRTH <40~'09'22. EAST. 67 25 FEET TO THE BEGINMNG OF A CURVE 
CONCAVE SOUTHERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 20 00 FEET: THENCE 34.73 FEET ALONG 
SArD CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 9~:02~; THENCE NORTH <4!r'39'24. EAST. 
39 00 FEET TO THE NORTH9>STE.Rl Y RIGHT -OF-WAY OF STRAIT FIELD PLACE: THENCE 
NORTH 40'~20'36" \NEST. ALONG SA10 NORTHEAS I ERL Y RIGHT-OF-WAY. 13.22 FEET TO 
THE BEGINNING Of A CURVE CONCAVE EASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 20.00 FEET: 
THENCE NORTHERLY. 28.10:FEET ALONG SAtO CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
80"'29'58 .. TO THE SOUTHE.A:STERLY RIGHT-oF-WAY OF SAlD WJSPY WJNDS STREET, 

THENCE NORTH 40)09'2T EAST. ALONG SA!O SOUTHEASTERLY RIGHT·OF-~JAY. 25.94 
FEET THENCE NORTH -4~50'38. WEST. DEPARTING SAlD SOUTHEASTERLY RIGHT-OF~ 
WAY. 68 20 FEET. TO THE NORTHERLY BOUNDARY OF SAID ·RUSSEll/ FORT APACHE -
UNIT t•. THENCE ALONG SA:lD NORTHERLY BOUNDARY. SOUTH 89=-47'31'" WEST. 97.89 
FEET. THENCE NORTH 87"'2Z43"' WEST. 182.33 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 89-:-4731· 'WEST. 
230 35 FEET TO THE POINT OF 18EGINNING 
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!RUSSE* 'I I FORT APACHE- UNIT 2 
CON11NUED 

CONTAINING 15.10 ACRES. MORE OR lESS. AS DETERMU£0 BY COMPUTER METHODS. 

BAS§ Of BUJqNGS 

SOUTH Wo41t'34• WEST- BEING THE NORTH UNE OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER (SE 1/4) 
OF THE NORTHEAST QUAR!tER (NE 1/4} OF SECTION 31. TOVJNSHIP 21 .SOUTH. RANGE 60 
EAST. M.DJUt. CLARK couNrv. NEVEDA. AS SHO'\M4 BY THAT RECORD OF SURVEY ON 
FiLE IN THE OFFICE OF THE. COUNTY. RECORDER. CLARK COUNTY. JEVADI-.. lN FILE 101 
OF SURVEYS. AT PAGE 11. · 
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RUSSELL I FORT APACHE- UNIT l 

BEING A PORnON OF THE SOUTH HALF (S 1/2) OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER (NE 114) 

OF SECTION 31. TOVJNSHJP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 60 EAST. M 0 M. CLARK COUNTY. 
NEVADA. MORE PARTICU~RL Y DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS· 

COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST SIXTEENTH SECTION CORNER OF SAID SECTION 
31. BEING ON THE CENTERLiNE OF OQUENDO ROAD: THENCE NORTH Sg-:41'34· EAST. 
ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER (NE 1/.4) OF SAID NORTHEAST 
QUARTER (NE 114.1 COINCIDENT 'MTH THE CENTERLINE OF SAID OQUENDO ROAD 

452 09 F£ET. Tl-t.ENCE SOUlTH OG~1s·26· EAST. 30 00 FEET TO THE SOUTHERLY RIGHT
OF-vVAY UNE OF SA.fO OQUENDO ROAD SAME BEING THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 

THENCE CONTINUSNG SOUTH 00"1826w EAST, 170 00 FEET. THENCE SOUTH 89"'41'3-4· 
\f.JEST. 18 32 FEET. THENCE SOUTH ooc18"26. EAST. 389 58 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 
89~<41'34. VIlEST. 721 80 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCA\IE NORTHERLY 
HAVING A RAOlUS OF 50 oo:FEET. THENCE \NESTERLY. 23 07 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 26 '26 15· TO THE BEGINNING OF A REVERSE CURVE 
CONCAVE SOUTHERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 1.00 00 FEET. A RADIAL LINE TO SAlO 
BEGrNNtNG BEARS NORTH 26'=07'49. EAST THENCE V'JESTERL Y. 66 27 FEET ALONG SAID 
CURVE THROUGH A CENTR~L ANGLE OF 37'~58'15 TO THE BEGINNJOO OF A COMPOUND 
CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 280 50 FEET. A RADIAl LINE 

TO SAID BEGlNNlNG BEARS NORTH 1P50'25" EAST. THENCE SOUTH'NESTERLY. 14 07 
ALONG SAJD CURVE THROIUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 02"52'30". THENCE NORTH 
1~··.c2·ss~ w'VEST. 39 00 FEET .. THENCE NORTH 00°18'26 .. 'I./EST. 17-4 21 FEET. THENCE 
SOUTH 60o1.2'51• IIJEST .228 01 FEET. THENCE SOUTH 89.:o32'5Ci VIJEST. 152 72 FEET. 
THENCE SOUTH 12=•9 or CAST. 21.38 FEET. THENCE SOUTH nll10'59 .. WEST. 112.15 
FEET. n-ENCE SOUTH 70~55'112"' VVEST. 39 00 FEET. RAOIAll Y TO THE BEGINNING OF A 
NON. TANGENT CURVE CONC.AVE NORTHEASTERLY HAVING A RAOIUS OF 319 50 FEET. 
THENCE NORTHlNESTERL y:l· 17 9J FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL 
;.,NGlE OF 03"1253" THENCE SOUTH ~1-'20'09" v.JEST. 123 52 FEET. THENCE NORTH 
08 39·51• WEST. 212 30 FEE:T TO TKE SOUTHERLY RtGHTwOF-WAY OF SAID OQUENDO 
ROAD. SAME BElNG THE BEGINNING OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE 
NORTHVUESTERL Y HA\IliNG A RAOlUS OF 630.00 FEET. A RADIAl LJNE TO SAfD 

BEGtNMNG BEARS SOUTH' 0!~·19'28"' EAST. THENCE NORTHEASTERLY. 33? 70 FEET 
ALONG THE SOUTHEASTERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF SAID OQUENDO ROAD AND SAID 
CURVE THROIUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 30°•2·45· TO THE BEGINNING OF A REVERSE 
CURVE CONCA\Il: SOUTHERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 15.00 FEET. A RADIAl. UNE TO 
SAID BEGtNNING SEARS NORTH 39'02'13" \NEST. THENCE EASTERLY. 23.22 FEET 
ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 88°41'3r; "TiHENCE NORTH 

49 1'39'24" EAST. l5 00 FEET TO THE CENTERLINE OF S\NEET JASIAlNE DRIVE. THENCE 
SOUTH 40""20"36- EAST. ALONG SAID CENTERLINE. 1 91 FEET. THENCE NORTH -49~39"24. 
EAST. 35.00 FEET. RAD!ALL Y TO THE BEGlNNIN3 OF NON-TANGENT ClJJRVE CONCAVE 
EASTERLY HAVING A RAOJUS OF 15 DO FEET. THENCE NORTHERLY, 24.92 FEET ALONG 

SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 95)10'08. TO THE BEG~NNING OF A 
COMPOUND CURVE CONCAVIE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 570 00 FEET. A 

RADIAL UNE TO SA~O BE-GINNING BEARS NORTH 35r-10'28'" WEST: THENCE 
NORTHEASTERLY. 346 87 FEET CONTINUING ALONG SAID SOUTHEASTERLY RIGHT -OF
WAY AND SABD CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 3-4~52"02". THENCE NORTH 
89".1'3-f" EAST. ALONG THE SOUTHERLY RlGHT-OF~WAY OF SAID OQUENDO ROAD. 
790 92 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINMNG 
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llUSSEII I FORT APACHE- UNIT 3 
: CONTINUED 

CONTAJNING 15.17 ACRES, MORE OR LESS, AS DETERM!NED BY COMPUTER METHODS. 

&ASta Of auJUNGS 
SOUTH W'41"34. 'NEST-~lNG THE NORTH UNE OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER (SE 
1/4) OF THE NORTHEAST qUARTER (NE 114) OF SECTION 31. T()IV\WSHJP 21 SOUTH. 
RANGE 60 EAST. M.D.M .• CLARK COUNTY, NEVEDA, AS ~ BY THAT RECORD OF 
SURVEY ON r:rLE IN THE ! OFFICE OF THE COUNTY. RECORDER. ClARK COUNTY. 
NEVADA, IN FILE 101 OF SURVEYS, AT PAGE 11. 

' I ... 
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RUSSELL I FORT APACHE - UNIT. 

BEING A PORTlON OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER (SE 11-4) OF THE NORTH'INEST 
QUARTER (NW ir-4J OF SECTION 31. TOVw"NSHIP 21 .SOUTH, RANGE 60 EAST. MOM .. 
CLARK COUNTY. NEVAIDA.. MGJRE PARTICULARLY OESCRlBEO AS FOLLOW'S 

COMMENCIN:G AT THE CENTER QUARTER CORNER OF SAID SECTION 31. SAME BEING 
THE CENTERLINE INTERSECTION OF PATRICK LANE AND GRANO CANYON DRIVE. 
THENCE SOUTH .89u33'.C2"1 ~ST ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER {SE 11-4} OF THE !NORTHWEST QUARTER {NW 114) OF SAID SECTION 31 
COINCIDENT WITH THE CENTERL!lNE OF SAID PATRICK LANE. 63 56 FEET. THENCE 
NORTH 00''2618" VVEST DEPARTING SAID SOUTH UNE AND SAID CENTERLINE, 40.00 
FEET TO THE NORTHERLY: RIGHT OF WAY OF SAJO PATRICK LANE. SAME BEING THE 
POINT OF BEGINNING. THENCE SOUTH 89~33'.(2" VVEST. ALONG SAID NORTHERLY 
RIGHT-OF~WAY. ii~ 06 FEEif. THENCE NORTH 00°5334" EAST. DEPARTING SAJD NORTH 
RIGHT ..OF~WAY LINE. 611 93 FiEET. THENCE NORTH 89''33'42" EAST. 75..7-4 FEET; THENCE 
SOUTH 00 1126'18" EAST 10.00 FEET. THENCE NORTH 890J3.42" EAST. 70 00 FEET. 
THENCE SOL!JTH 00 .2516w E~ST. 5 CO FEET. THENCE NORTH 89',33'-42- EAST, 70.00 FEET. 
THENCE SOUTH 0Ql26·1e· :EAST, 10 00 FEET. THENCE NORTH 89c33'42• EAST, 70 00 
FEET. Tt·ENCE SOUTH 00:26"18. EAST, 5.00 FEET; THENCE NORTH 89~3'42" EAST. 70 00 
FEET. THENCE SOUTH 00·126'18" EAST. 5.00 FEET. THENCE NORTH 89:>J3'-42" EAST. 
189 00 FEET. THENCE SOUTH 00;>26'18" EAST. 105.77 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A 
CURVE CONCAVE NORTHEASTERLY HAVlNG A RAOlUS OF 20.00 FEET~ THENCE 
SOUTHEASTERLY. 31 42 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
90 '00 oo· THENCE SOUTH 00·~26'18" EAST. 39 00 FEET. THENCE SOUTH 89°33'42" VJEST. 
7.97 FEET TO THE BEGJNNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVlNG A 
RAD~US OF 20 00 FEET. THENCE SOUTH'NESTERLY. 27 07 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGtE OF 77'"33'47" TO THE BEGfNNlNG OF A REVERSE CURVE 
CONCAVE NORTHVVESTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 319.50 FEET. A RADIAL LINE TO SAID 
BEGINNING BEARS SOUTH 781)oo·os· EAST; THENCE SOUT~STERLY. 66.57 FEET 
ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF' 11°56'1-4• TO THE BEGINNING OF 
A REVERSE CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 280 50 FEET, A 
RAOUA'L LJNE 1'0 SAID .BEGINNING BEARS NORTH 66°03.51 \'JEST~ THENCE 
SOUTJ-MIESTERL Y _... 96 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
09o11 01"'. THENCE NORTH 89~33'42'" EAST. 479 33 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A NON
TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 10-CO 00 FEET, A 
RADIAl LINE TO SAID BEGINNJNG BEARS NORTH 80°58'.43• \NEST; THENCE 
SOUTI-fNESTERLY. 146 35 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE AND SAID VJESTERLY RIGHT..QF
WA Y THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF oa~1 0'22w; THENCE SOUTH oocso·ss· WEST. 
ALONG SAID "INESlERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY. 119 02 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE 
CONCAVE NORTH'JVESTERlY HAVING A RADIUS OF 25.00 FEET~ THENCE 
SOUTH'NESTERL Y. 38 71 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE. DEPARTING WESTERlY RIGHT -OF~ 
WAY OF SAJO GRANO CANYON DRIVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 88:)42'4r TO 
THE NORTHERLY RIGHT .OF-WAY OF SAID PATRICK LANE. BEING THE POCNT OF 
BEGINNING 

CONTAIMNG ~0 17 ACRES. MORE OR LESS. AS DETERMINED BY COMPUTER METHODS. 

BASIS OF BEARINGS 
SOUTH 8911-41'34. WEST- BEU~ THE NORTH LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST (SE 1/.() OF THE 
NORTHEAST QUARTER (NE 114) OF SECTfON 31. TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 60 EAST. 
M D M • CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA, AS SHO\IVN BY THAT RECORD OF SURVEY ON FlLE IN 
THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER. CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA. IN FILE 101 OF 
SURVEYS. AT·PAGE 11 
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RUSSELL I FORT APACHE- UNIT 5 

BE1NG A SUBDIVISION OF GOVERNMENT LOTS 15 AND 18 AND A PORTION 
GOVERNMENT LOTS 14 AND LOT 19. 'NTTHIN SECTION 31. TOVVNSHlP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 
60 EAST. M 0 M. CLARK ·COUNTY. NEVADA. MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS 

COMMENCING AT THE WEST QUARTER CORNER OF SAJO SECTION 31, SAME BEING 

THE SOUTHVVEST CORNER OF GOVERNMENT LOT 17 OF SAID SECTION 31. THENCE 
NORTH 89 '31 ·sa· EAST. AlONG THE SOUTH LINE OF SAlD SOUTt-M'EST QUARTER (SW 
'l.r-i). COiNCIDENT WlTH THE SOUTH BOUNDARY OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 17. AND 
THE CENTERLINE OF PATRJC!K lANE. A DISTANCE OF 227 80 FEET TO THE SOUTHINEST 
CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 18. SAME BEING THE POINT Of BEGINNING: 

THENCE NORTH 00'·51 ·so· EAST. DEPARTING SAID CENTERLINE AND ALONG THE EAST 
BOUNDARY OF SAiD GOVERNMENT LOT 17, COINCIDENT WJTH THE WEST BOUNDARY 
OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 18. A DISTANCE OF 685.1 FEET TO THE NORTH\NEST 
CORNER OF SAlD GOVER~MENT LOT 18. SAME BEING THE SOUTI-M£ST CORNER OF 
SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 1S; THENCE CONTINUING NORTH oocs1·~· EAST. ALONG THE 
\NEST BOUNDARY OF SAID• GOVERNMENT LOT 15. A DJSTANCE OF 685 41 FEET TO THE 
NORTH\NEST CORNER OF ~10 GOVERNMENT LOT 15. THENCE NORTH 89c42'59 .. EAST. 
ALONG THE NORTH BOUNDARY OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 1 S. A DISTANCE OF 340 09 
FEET TO THE NORTHEAST: CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 15. SAME BEING THE 
NORTt-M'EST OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 14, THENCE CONTINUING NORTH eg.:-42'59"' 
EASl. ALONG THE NORTH BOUNDARY OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 14. A DISTANCE OF 
224 92' FEET. THENCE SOUTH 00"26'02"' V\IEST. DEPARTING THE NORTH BOUNDARY OF 
SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 1~. A DISTANCE OF 121 20 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A NON
TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE NORTHVVESTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 280.50 FEET. A 
RAOlAL UNlE TO SAID . BEGINNING BEARS SOUTH 02°25'26. EAST; THENCE 
NORTHEASTERLY. -43 73 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAl ANGLE OF 
08~55'55". THENCE SOUTH 11 ~21'21 .. EAST. 155 63 FEET. THENCE SOUTH 68'='00'54• WEST. 
58 02 FEET. THENCE SOUTH 33~19'55. EAST. 167 53 FEET. RADlALL Y TO THE BEGINNING 
OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE .CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 780 50 
FEET. THENCE SOUTHV\IESTERLY. 48.61 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A 
CENTRAL ANGLE OF 03 ·34tJ6 .. TO THE BEGINNING OF A COMPOUND CURVE CONCAVE 
EASTERlY HAVlNG A RADIUS OF 20.00 FEET. A RAD1AL LINE TO SAID BEGINNING BEARS 
NORTH 36··S.C'01• \I\IEST. THENCE SOUTHERLY. 32-46 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE 
THROUGH A CENTRAl ANGLE OF 92°58'38·~ THENCE SOUTH 50°07'21. \1\n:ST. 39.00 
FEET, RADIAlLY TO THE BEGINNING OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE 
SOU11HERLY HA\IlNG A RADIUS OF 20 00 FEET. THENCE 'NESTERLY. 32.46 FEET ALONG 
SAID CURVE THROUGH A: CENTRAl ANGLE OF 92°58'3ff' TO THE BEGINNING OF A 
COM?OUNO CURVE CONC~v:E SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 780 50 FEET. A 
RADIAL LINE TO SAID .BEGINN.ING BEARS NORTH ._2°51'18" VVEST. THENCE 
SOUT!t-NVESTERL Y, <400 97 ~EET ALONG SAIO CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
29"26'105. TO THE BEGINNING OF A COMPOUND CURVE CONCAVE NORTHEASTERLY 
HAVtNG A RAOlUS OF 20 OOIFEET. A RADlALLV LINE TO SAID BEGINNING BEARS NORTH 
72':17'23 .. WEST. THENCE SOtHHEASTERLY. 3517 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH 
A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 100°45'59·. THENCE SOUTH 06°56'38" \NEST. 39.00 FEET. 
RAO~ALL Y TO THE BEGINNING OF NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHERLY 
HAVING A RADIUS OF 280 50 FEET. 
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RUSSELL I FORT APACHE- UNIT 5 
CONTINUED 

THENCE VJE.STERL Y 11 62 1FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAl. ANGLE OF 
02:22'23 .. TO THE BEGINNING OF A COMPOUND CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY 
HAVING A iRAOlUS OF 2il.OO FEET. A RADIAL LINE TO SAID BEGINNING BEARS NORTH 
oc=J.C-15 .. EAST. THENCE SOUTHVVESTERLY. 28 93 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH 
A. CENTRAL ANGLE OF 82-PSJ"13• TO THE BEGINNING OF A COMPOUND CURVE CONCAVE 
EASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 780 50 FEET, A RADIAL LINE TO SAlO BEGtNNENG 

BEARS NORTH 78:~1e·se· \NEST. THENCE. SOUTHERLY. 165.52 FEET ALONG SAlD CURVE 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 12"09"04-, THENCE SOUTH ooo:oza·oz· EAST, 5a 11 FEET 
TO THE BEGINNING OF A 'CURVE CONCAVE NORTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 
20 00 FEET. THENCE SOUTHEASTERLY, 35.26 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A 
CENTRAL ANGLE OF 101"'01•27·~ THENCE SOUTH 11"29'29" EAST. 39 00 FEET. RA01ALLY 
TO THE BEGINNfNG OF A NON--TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A 
RADIUS OF 319 SO FEET. THENCE SOUTHV\IESTERLY. 0 80 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGlE OF 00°08'34·, THENCE SOUTH 001)28"02 .. EAST. 75 74 FEET. 
RAOlAU Y TO THE BEGINNING OF A NON~ TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHV\IESTERL Y 
HA VtNG A RADJUS OF 30 00 FEET. THENCE SOUTHEASTERLY. 31 42 FEET ALONG SAID 
CURVE THROUGH A CENTF?.AL ANGLE OF 60~oo·oo~ TO THE BEGINNING OF A REVERSE 
CURVE CONCAVE NORTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 30.00 FEET. A RADIAl. LINE 
TO SA:D BEGINNjNG BEARS .SOUTH 59:31'58• ~ST. THENCE SOUTHEASTERLY. 3142 
FEET ALONG SAfO CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 6Qe>QO"OO·~ THENCE SOUTH 
00 1 28'02" EAST. 60.00 FEET TO THE SOUTH BOUNDARY OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 19. 
SAME BEING THE CENTERIUINE OF SAID PATRICK LANE. THENCE SOUTH 89"31"58-
~ST. ALONG THE SOUTH BOUNDARY OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 19, AND ALONG 
SAID CENTERUNE. 93 75 FEET TO "'J"HE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF GOVERNMENT LOT 18. 
THENCE CONTINUING SOuTH 69"'31 "58'" WEST. ALONG THE SOUTH BOUNDARY OF SAID 
GOVERNMENT LOT 18 AND .ALONG SAID CENTERLINE. A OtSTANCE OF 338.36 FEET TO 
THE POINT OF BEGINNING 

CONTAININIG 1S 25 ACRES. UORE OR LESS. AS DETERMINED BY COMPUTER METHODS 

BASIS OF BEARINGS 

SOUTH 89 -41 ~ .. WEST- BEaNG THE NORTH LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST (SE 114) OF THE 
NORTHEAST QUARTER (NE:1J.4) OF SECTION 31, TOVVNSHIP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 60 EAST. 
M D M . CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. AS SHO\IVN BY THAT RECORD OF SURVEY ON FfLE IN 

THE OFFlCE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER. CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA. IN FILE 101 OF 
SURVEYS. AT PAGE -,! 
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RUSSEU I FORT APACHE- UNIT 6 

20 )1~8 :9 
o~455 

BEING A SUBDIVISION OF :PORTIONS OF GOVERNMENT LOTS 14. 19 AND 20. WITHIN 
SEC"tiON 3,, TOWNSHIP 21:SOUTH. RANGE 60 EAST, M D.M. CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA. 
MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS 

BEGINNING AT THE \VEST SIXTEENTH CENTER SECTION CORNER OF SAID SECTION 31. 
SAME BEING THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 20 AND THE 
CENTERLINE tNTERSECTION OF CONOUISTOOR STREET AND PATRICK LANE. THENCE 
SOUTI-i 59=-31 58'" 'NEST. ALONG THE CENTERLINE OF SAID PATRICK LANE. 582 97 FEET. 
THENCE NORTH 00)28'02. VIlEST. DEPARTING THE CENTERLINE OF SAID PATRICK LANE. 
60 DO FEET. RAOIALL Y TO: THE BEGINNJNG OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCA \IE 
NORTHEASTERLY HAV~NG A RAD~US OF 30 00 FEET; 1'HENCE NORTHWESTERLY. 31•2 
FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 60°00"00• TO THE 
BEGINNtNG OF A REVERSE CURVE. CONCAVE SOUTHVVESTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 
30 00 FEET. A RADIAL LINE ;ro SAJD BEGINNING BEARS NORTH 59°31'58• EAST. THENCE 
NORT-H\IIJESTERL Y. 31 42 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
60.:-QOiOO~: THENCE NORTH 00'~28'02. W\'EST. 75.7-4 FEET TO THE SOUTHERLY RIGHT-OF
WAY OF CLIFTON FORGE SirREET. SAME BEING THE BEGINNING OF A NON-TANGENT 
CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 319 50 FEET. A RADIAL LINE TO 
SAID BEGINNING BEARS NORTH 1P20'55 .. 'NEST. THENCE EASTERLY. 0 BO FEET ALONG 

' SAtO CURVE AND THE SOU'll-iERL Y RIGHT -OF-WAY OF SAID CLIFTON FORGE STREET 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 00°08'34'". THENCE NORTH 11 °29'29. 'NEST. 
DEPARTING SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY, 39 00 FEET. RADIALLY TO THE 
NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF SAID CLIFTON FORGE STREET. BEING THE BEGINNING 
OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE NORTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 20.00 
FEET. THENCE SOUTH\AIESTERL Y. 35 26 FEET AlONG SAID CURVE. DEPARTING SAID 
NORTHERLY RIGHT·OF·W~Y THROUGH A CENTRAL. ANGLE OF 101°01'2/ TO THE 
EASTERlY R!GHT~OF-WAY: OF OQUENDO ROAD; THENCE NORTH 00~28'02. VVEST. 
ALONG SAID EASTERLY RIGHT -OF-WAY. 58.11 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE 
CONCAVE EASTERLY HAVII).lG A RADIUS OF 780 50 FEET: THENCE NORTHERLY. 165.52 
FEET ALONG SAtD CURVE ~NO SA~D EASTERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY THROUGH A CENTRAL 
ANGLE OF 12~~04· TO THE BEGINNING OF A COMPOUND CURVE CONCAVE 
SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A !RADIUS OF 20.00 FEE I, A RADIAL LtNE TO SAID BEGINNING 
BEARS NORTH 78e.ta·sa· ~ST. THENCE NORTHEASTERLY. 28.93 FEET AlONG SAID 
CURVE AND DEPARTING SAID EASTERlY RIGHT ..QF-WAY THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE 
OF 82°53'13. TO THE SOUTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF FLOKTON STREET BEING THE 
BEG~NNING OF A COMPOUND CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 
280 SO FEET_ A RADIAL LINE T.Q SAID BEGINNlNG BEARS NORTH Q.4:J34'15• EAST. 
THENCE EASTERLY. 11 62 f!EET ALONG SAtO CURVE AND SOUTHERLY RIGHT -OF~ WAY 
OF SAID FLOKTON STREET :t'HROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 02"'22'23•; THENCE NORTH 
06~56"38" EAST. DEPARTlNG THE SOUTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF SAID FLOKTON 
STREET. 39.00 FEET. RADIAl!LY TO THE NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF SAID FLOKTON 
STREET. BEING THE BEGINNING OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE 
NORTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 20.00 FEET; THENCE NORTI-M1:STERLY. 35.17 
FEET ALONG SAID CURVE. :OEPARTrNG THE NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF SAID 
FLOKTON STREET THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 1 00°45'59. TO THE EASTERLY 
RIGHT·OF~WAY OF SAID OQUENDO ROAD. BEING THE BEGINNING OF A COMPOUND 
CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 780.50 FEET. A RADIAL LINE 
TO SA,tD BEGI:NNrNG BEARS:NQRTH 72-:17'23.VIIEST: 
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RUSSELL I FORT APACHE- UNIT & 
CONTINUED 

THENCE NORTHEASTERLY. .00. 97 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE AND SAID EASTERLY 
RlGHT~OF-WAY THROUGH~ CENTRAL ANGLE OF 29Q26'05" TO THE BEGINNING OF A 
COMPOUND CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 20.00 FEET, A RADIAL 
UNE TO SAtD BEGINNING BEARS NORTH ~:2'l51'18" \NEST; THENCE NORTHEASTERLY. 
32 46 FEET ALONG SAID CURVE. DEPARTING SAID EASTERLY RIGHT ..QF-WAY THROUGH 
A CENTRAL ANGLE OF :92"'58'38" TO THE SOUTI-NVESfERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF 
WONDERFUL DAY AVENUE; THENCE SOUTH 39~52'39" EAST ALONG SAID 
SOIJTHMST'ERL Y RIGHT -OF-WAY. 55.-45 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE 
CONCAVE NORTHEASTE~Y HAVING A RADIUS OF 219.50 FEET: THENCE 
SOUTHEASTE.Rt "f. 33 87 FEET ALONG SAID CUR\IE AND SAID SOUTHWESTERLY RIGHT-

OF·WA Y THROUGH A CENTRAL A.NGLE Of 08°50'29•: THENCE SOUTH 39°21 '25• \NEST. 
DEPARTfiNG s;..tO SOUTHV\IESTERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY, 217.22 FEET. THENCE SOUTH 
82~SB:.t9• EAST. 6968 FEEh'". THENCE NORTH 89~31'58" EAST. -408-27 FEET TO THE 
EASTERLY BOUNOA.RY UNE OF SA10 GOVERNMENT LOT 20, SAME BEING THE 
CENTERLINE OF SAJD CONQUISTADOR STREET. THENCE SOUTH ooos. '26• WEST 
AlONG SkiD EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE AND CENTERLINE OF SA.:lD CONQUISTADOR 
STREET. 6 t 3 3-4 FEE I TO THE :POINT OF BEGINNING 

CONT A.'NI.NG 9 76 ACRES. MCRE OR LESS. AS OETERMtNEO BY COM~UTER METHODS 

BASlS OF BEARINGS -
SOUTH sg••31·ss· WEST - BEING THE SOUTH LINE OF THE SOtJTHV'd::ST (SW 1/-4) OF THE 
NORTHEAST !QUARTE:R CNE '1/4) OF SECTION 31. TOVVNSHIP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 60 EAST. 
M 0 M. CLARiK COUNTY. NEVADA. AS SHOWN BY THAT RECORD OF SURVEY ON FfLE IN 
THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER. CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA. IN FILE 101 OF 
SURVEYS. AT PAGE 11 
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EXHIBIT"B" 

ANNEXABLE AREA 

20J10BC9 
.01455 

[ALL, OR ANY PORTION~ OF WHICH, FROM nME TO TIME MAY, BUT NEED NOT 
NECESSARILY. BE ANNEXED BY DECLARANT TO THE PROPERnES] 

CERT AJN REAL PROPERTY RRESENTI. Y OWNED OR TO BE ACQUIRED FROM TIME TO TIME 
BY DECLARANT AND GENERALL ~~BOUNDED BY RUSSELL ROAD (TO THE NORTH). FORT APACHE 
(TO THE EAST). PATRICK LANE (TO THE SOUTH), AND HUAlAPAI (TO THE WEST). CtARK COUNlY. 
NEVADA. SAID PROPERTY TO BE FURTHER DESCRIBED FROM TIME TO TtNE BY 1NSTRU~NT(S) 
RECORDED BY DECLARANT 1N THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER OF CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA. INCLUDING. BUT NOT UIMITED TO: 

1 All of the rea1 property m RUSSELUFORT APACHE ... UNIT 1. as shcM'n by map ftnal map thereof. 
on file 1n Book 99 of Aats. Page 54, in the Office of the County Recorder of Clar1< County. Nevada; 

2 All of the rea~ property 1n RUSSEUJFORT APACHE ... UNIT 2, as shown by map final map thereof. 
on file 1n Book 101 of Pia~ Page 31 ~n the Office of the County Recorder of CtarX County. Nevada~ 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM the Original Property described on the foregoing Exh1bit .. A. 

[ADDTTIONAL SUBDfVJSfON MAP DESCRIPTIONS TO BE SUPPLIED FCXLOWWG RECORDA nON 
FROM T1ME TO TIME OF RELEVANT FINAL .a..AAPS1. 

' 

[NOTE: DECLARANT HAS SPECIFICALLY RESERVED THE RIGHT FROM TIME TO TIME 
TO UNILATERAlLY ADD TO ANDIOR MODIFY OF RECORD ALL OR ANY PARTS OF 
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AACC 
VERNON A. NELSON, JR., ESQ. 
Nevada Bar No.:  6434 
THE LAW OFFICE OF VERNON NELSON 
9480 S. Eastern Ave., Ste. 252 
Las Vegas, NV   89123 
Tel.:  702-476-2500 
Fax.:  702-476-2788 
E-mail: vnelson@nelsonlawfirmlv.com 
Attorneys for Chersus Holdings, LLC 
 
 

DISTRICT COURT 
 

COUNTY OF CLARK, STATE OF NEVADA 
 

OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, a foreign 
Limited Liability Company, 
 
   Plaintiff, 
 
v. 
 
CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, a Domestic 
Limited Liability Company; First 100, LLC, a 
Domestic Limited Liability Company; 
SOUTHERN TERRACE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, a Domestic Non-Profit 
Corporation; RED ROCK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES, LLC, A Foreign Limited Liability 
Company; UNITED LEGAL SERVICES, 
INC., a Domestic Corporation; DOES I 
through X; and ROE CORPORATIONS XI 
through XX, inclusive 
 
   Defendant, 
 
CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, a Domestic 
Limited Liability Company, 
 
                                    Counterclaimant 
 

 Case No.:  A-14-696357-C 
Dept No.:   IV 
 
 
 
 
 

ANSWER TO SECOND AMENDED 
COMPLAINT AND COUNTERCLAIM 

AGAINST PLAINTIFF 

 

 
Defendant, CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC (“Defendant”), by and through its attorneys of 

record, the Law Firm of Vernon Nelson, and hereby files this Answer to Plaintiff OCWEN LOAN 

SERVICING, LLC (“Plaintiff”) Second Amended Complaint by admitting, denying, and alleging as 

follows:  

/// 

/// 
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INTRODUCTION 

1. Answering Paragraph 1 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, the allegations contained 

therein are legal conclusions of law to which no response is required. To the extent a response is 

required, Defendant denies the allegations contained in said Paragraph. 

2. Answering Paragraph 2 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, Defendant admits the 

allegations contained therein. 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

3. Answering Paragraph 3 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, Defendant admits the 

allegations contained therein.  

PARTIES  

4. Answering Paragraphs 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, Defendant is 

without sufficient information or knowledge as to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations 

contained in said Paragraphs, and, therefore, denies the same. 

5. Answering Paragraph 5 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, Defendant admits the 

allegations contained therein.  

6. Answering Paragraph 10 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, said Paragraph pertains to 

fictitious parties and Defendant is without sufficient information or knowledge as to form a belief 

as to the truth of the allegations contained in said Paragraph, and, therefore, denies the same.  

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 

7. Answering Paragraphs 11, 13, 19, 20, 22, 25, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 35, 36, 37, 38, 42, 43, 54, 55, 

and 56 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, Defendant denies the allegations contained in 

said Paragraphs. 

8. Answering Paragraphs 12, 26, 41, 48, 50, 51, and 53 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, 

Defendant is without sufficient information or knowledge as to form a belief as to the truth of the 

allegations contained in said Paragraphs and, therefore, denies the same.  

9. Answering Paragraphs 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, and 21 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, 

Defendant contends the allegations are improper and no response is required, as the documents 
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speak for themselves. To the extent a response is required, Defendant denies the allegations 

contained in said Paragraphs.  

10. Answering Paragraphs 23, 24, 33, 34, 40, 44, 45, 46, 47, 49, and 52 of Plaintiff’s Second 

Amended Complaint, the allegations contained therein are legal conclusions of law to which no 

response is required. To the extent a response is required, Defendant denies the allegations 

contained in said Paragraphs.  

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION  

(Quite Title/Declaratory Relief versus Buyer, First 100, and all fictitious Defendants) 

11. Answering Paragraph 57 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, Defendant repeats and re-

alleges its Answers to Paragraphs 1 through 56 as though fully set forth herein.  

12. Answering Paragraphs 58 and 59 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, the allegations 

contained therein are legal conclusions of law to which no response is required. To the extent a 

response is required, Defendant denies the allegations contained in said Paragraphs. 

13. Answering Paragraphs 60 and 61 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, Defendant admits the 

allegations contained therein. 

14. Answering Paragraphs 62, 63, 64, 65, and 66 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, 

Defendant denies the allegations contained in said Paragraphs.  

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION  

(Preliminary and Permanent Injunctions versus Buyer, HOA, Red Rock, United, and 
fictitious Defendants) 

 
15. Answering Paragraph 67 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, Defendant repeats and re-

alleges its answers to Paragraphs 1 through 66 as though fully set forth herein.  

16. Answering Paragraph 68 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, Defendant admits the 

allegations contained therein.  

17. Answering Paragraphs 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, and 75 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, 

Defendant denies the allegations contained in said Paragraphs.  

/// 

/// 
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THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION  

(Wrongful Foreclosure versus the HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants) 

18. Answering Paragraphs 76 through 84 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, said Paragraphs 

do not pertain to Defendant, therefore, no response is required, To the extent a response is 

required, Defendant denies the allegations contained in said Paragraphs.  

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Negligence versus HOA, Red Rock, United, and the fictitious Defendants) 

19. Answering Paragraphs 85 through 91 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, said Paragraphs 

do not pertain to Defendant and, therefore, no response is required. To the extent a response is 

required, Defendant denies the allegations contained in said Paragraphs.  

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION  

(Negligence Per Se versus HOA, Red Rock, United, and the fictitious Defendants) 

20. Answering Paragraphs 92 through 101 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, said Paragraphs 

do not pertain to Defendant and therefore, no response is required. To the extent a response is 

required, Defendant denies the allegations contained in said Paragraphs. 

SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION  

(Breach of Contract versus the HOA, Red Rock, and United) 

21. Answering Paragraphs 102 through 106 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, said 

Paragraphs do not pertain to Defendant and therefore, no response is required. To the extent a 

response is required, Defendant denies the allegations contained in said Paragraphs.  

SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Misrepresentation versus the HOA) 

22. Answering Paragraphs 107 through 116 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, said 

Paragraphs do not pertain to Defendant and therefore, no response is required. To the extent a 

response is required, Defendant denies the allegations contained in said Paragraphs.  

/// 

/// 

/// 
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EIGHTH CAUSE OF ACTION  

(Unjust Enrichment versus Buyer, the HOA, Red Rock, United, and fictitious Defendants) 

23. Answering Paragraph 117 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, Defendant repeats and re-

alleges its Answers to Paragraphs 1 through 116 as though fully set forth herein.  

24. Answering Paragraphs 118, 119, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, and 125 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended 

Complaint, Defendant denies the allegations contained in said Paragraphs.  

NINTH CAUSE OF ACTION  

(Tortious Interference with Contract versus Buyer, the HOA, Red Rock, United, and the 

fictitious Defendants)  

25. Answering Paragraph 126 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, Defendant repeats and re-

alleges its Answers to Paragraphs 1 through 125 as though fully set forth herein.  

26. Answering Paragraph 127 of Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, Defendant is without 

sufficient information or knowledge as to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained 

in said Paragraph and therefore, denies the same.  

AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES  

First Affirmative Defense 

1. Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint fails to state a claim upon which relief can be granted.  

Second Affirmative Defense 

2. Plaintiff’s claims are barred by the doctrine of unclean hands. 

Third Affirmative Defense 

3. Plaintiff’s claims are barred by the doctrine of laches.  

Fourth Affirmative Defense 

4. Plaintiff lacks standing to bring the claims contained its Second Amended Complaint.  

Fifth Affirmative Defense  

5. Without admitting that Plaintiff is entitled to any damages whatsoever, any award to Plaintiff 

should be reduced or precluded by reason of Plaintiff’s bad faith.  

/// 

/// 
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Sixth Affirmative Defense 

6. Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, and each cause of action or claim for relief asserted 

therein, is barred by the equitable doctrines of waiver, estoppel, duress and/or abandonment.  

Seventh Affirmative Defense 

7. Plaintiff’s claims have been waived as a result of Plaintiff’s acts and conduct.  

Eighth Affirmative Defense 

8. Plaintiff’s claims are barred by reason of its own misrepresentations, fraud, and deceitful actions 

with Defendant. 

Ninth Affirmative Defense 

9. Defendant hereby incorporates by reference those affirmative defenses enumerated in Rule 8 of 

the Nevada Rules of Civil Procedure as if fully set forth herein. In the event further investigation 

or discovery reveals the applicability of any such defenses, Defendant reserves the right to seek 

leave of court to amend this answer to specifically assert any such defense. Such defenses are 

herein incorporated by reference for the specific purpose of not waiving any such defense.  

PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, Defendant prays for judgment against Plaintiff as follows:  

1. That Plaintiff take nothing by way of its Second Amended Complaint; 

2. That Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint can be dismissed with prejudice; 

3. For costs incurred in the defense of this action;  

4. For reasonable attorney’s fees incurred in defending this action; and  

5. For such other relief as the court deems just and proper.  

COUNTER-CLAIM  

 COMES NOW Counter-claimant, CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC (“Counter-claimant”), by and 

through its attorneys of record, the LAW FIRM OF VERNON NELSON, and hereby files its Counter-

claim against Counter-defendant OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC (“Counter-defendant”), upon 

information and belief, as follows: 

/// 

/// 
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GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 

1. Counter-claimant Chersus Holdings, LLC is a Nevada limited liability company doing business in 

Clark County, Nevada.  

2. Upon information and belief, Counter-Defendant Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC is a foreign limited 

liability company doing business in Clark County, Nevada.  

3. On May 28, 2013, a Foreclosure Deed upon Sale was executed conveying the real property located 

at 5946 Lingering Breeze St., Las Vegas, Nevada 89148 (APN 163-31-611-022) (the “Property”) 

to First 100, LLC pursuant to a sale held under NRS 116 foreclosing on Southern Terrace 

Homeowners Association’s Lien for Delinquent Assessments. 

4. On or about October 23, 2013, First 100, LLC sold the Property to Counter-claimant. Counter-

claimant recorded its deed on January 13, 2014 as instrument number 201401130001734.  

5. On November 13, 2014, First 100, LLC put Counter-defendant and its agent on actual notice that 

the homeowners association’s lien for delinquent assessment had been foreclosed on and 

accordingly, the first deed of trust had been extinguished.  

6. Despite being on constructive and actual notice of the May 28, 2013, foreclosure sale, on 

information and belief, Counter-defendant proceeded to purport to foreclose on its now-

extinguished first deed of trust.  

7. Upon information and belief, Counter-defendant purported to sell and purchase the Property at a 

foreclosure sale on or about December 20, 2013 and recorded its deed on or about January 7, 

2014.  

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION  

(Wrongful Foreclosure) 

8. Counter-claimant incorporates the foregoing allegations as if the same were fully set forth 

herein. 

9. Counter-defendant was on constructive and actual notice that its first deed of trust was 

extinguished at the HOA foreclosure sale held on or about May 28, 2013. 

10. Counter-defendant nonetheless knowingly held a foreclosure sale on December 20, 2013.  
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11. Because the first deed of trust was extinguished at the HOA foreclosure sale, Counter-

defendant had no rights in the Property allowing for foreclosure or any other sale.  

12. Counter-claimant and Counter-Defendant have no contractual privity and as such, Counter-

claimant was never in default of any agreement that would have given Counter-defendant the 

right to foreclose on the Property. 

13. As a result of Counter-defendant’s wrongful conduct, Counter-claimant has suffered damages 

in excess of $10,000 to be proven at trial. 

14. As a result of Counter-defendant’s wrongful conduct, Counter-claimant has been forced to 

retain the services of an attorney to prosecute this action; therefore, under Nevada law, 

Counter-claimant is entitled to recover their attorney’s fees and costs incurred herein.  

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION  

(Quiet Title) 

15. Counter-claimant incorporates the foregoing allegations as if the same were fully set forth herein. 

16. Counter-claimant is the rightful owner of the Property via chain of title starting with First 100’s 

purchase of the Property at the HOA foreclosure sale and reflected in the deed recorded May 29, 

2013.  

17. Counter-defendant was on actual and constructive notice of First 100’s superior claim to the 

Property. 

18. Upon information and belief, Counter-defendant claims an interest in the Property.  

19. Counter-defendant’s claim to the Property is adverse to Counter-claimant’s claim. 

20. Counter-claimant is entitled to a determination from this Court for quieting Counter-defendant’s 

claim to title of the Property.  

21. As a result of Counter-defendant’s wrongful conduct, Counter-claimant has been forced to retain 

the services of an attorney to prosecute this action; therefore, under the Nevada law, Counter-

claimant is entitled to recover their attorney’s fees and costs incurred herein.  

/// 

/// 

/// 
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THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Declaratory Relief) 

22. Counter-claimant incorporates the foregoing allegations as if the same were fully set forth herein. 

23. A dispute has arisen between Counter-claimant and Counter-defendant that is ripe for 

adjudication, specifically, concerning the ownership of the Property and interpretation of NRS of 

116.3116 et. seq. 

24. Pursuant to NRS 30.030 and 30.040, Counter-claimant is entitled to declaratory relief concerning 

the proper interpretation and enforcement of the Nevada statute. 

25. As a result of Counter-defendant’s wrongful conduct, Counter-claimant has been forced to retain 

the services of an attorney to prosecute this action; therefore, under Nevada law, Counter-claimant 

is entitled to recover their attorney’s fees and costs incurred herein.  

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Conversion) 

26. Counter-claimant incorporates the foregoing allegations as if the same were fully set forth herein. 

27. Counter-defendant wrongfully committed distinct acts of dominion over Counter-claimant’s 

property by purporting to sell/purchase the Property despite Plaintiff’s ownership rights over such 

Property.  

28. The act was in denial of, or inconsistent with, Counter-claimant’s title or right therein.  

29. The act was in derogation, exclusion, or defiance of the Counter-claimant’s title or right therein.  

30. As a result of Counter-defendant’s wrongful conduct, Counter-claimant has suffered damages in 

an amount to be proven at trial. 

31. As a result of Counter-Defendant’s wrongful conduct, Counter-claimant has been forced to retain 

the services of an attorney to prosecute this action; therefore, under Nevada law, Counter-claimant 

is entitled to recover their attorney’s fees and costs incurred herein. 

/// 

/// 

/// 

/// 
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FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION  

(Unjust Enrichment) 

32. Counter-claimant incorporates the foregoing allegations as if the same were fully set forth herein. 

33. Counter-defendant has been unjustly enriched by retaining and asserting dominion over the 

Property. 

34. The principles of justice, equity, and good conscience require that such Property be returned to 

Plaintiff. 

35. As a result of Counter-defendant’s wrongful conduct, Counter-claimant has suffered damages in 

an amount in excess of $10,000.00, to be proven at trial. 

36. As a result of Counter-defendant’s wrongful conduct, Counter-claimant has been forced to retain 

the services of an attorney to prosecute this action; therefore, under Nevada law, Counter-claimant 

is entitled to recover its attorney’s fees and costs incurred herein.  

SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION  

(Slander of Title) 

37. Counter-claimant incorporates the foregoing allegations as if the same were fully set forth herein. 

38. Counter-defendant made false and malicious communications disparaging Counter-claimant’s title 

in the Property, specifically, knowingly holding itself out to have an interest in the Property when 

it had actual and constructive notice that its interest, if any, had been extinguished or void by 

virtue of the foreclosure sale.  

39. Counter-claimant sustained special damages as a result of the Counter-defendant’s communication 

and actions in purporting to sell Property despite its knowledge it held no right to sell the Property. 

40. As a result of Counter-defendant’s wrongful conduct, Counter-claimant has suffered damages in 

an amount in excess of $10,000.00, to be proven at trial. 

/// 

/// 

/// 

/// 
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41. As a result of Counter-defendant’s wrongful conduct, Counter-claimant has been forced to retain 

the services of an attorney to prosecute this action; therefore, under Nevada law, Counter-claimant 

to recover its attorney’s fees and costs incurred herein.  

PRAYER FOR RELIEF  

 WHEREFORE, Counter-claimant prays to this Court for the relief as follows: 

1. For general, special, and consequential damages; 

2. For costs and attorney’s fees associated with bringing this action; 

3. For declaratory relief as requested herein; 

4. For injunctive relief, including but not limited to, an injunction prohibiting Counter-defendant 

from taking any action inconsistent with Counter-claimant’s right to own and possess the 

Property; 

5. For pre and post-judgment interest; and  

6. For such other and additional relief as the Court may deem just, equitable, and proper. 

 

DATED this 9th day of March, 2018   
 THE LAW OFFICE OF VERNON NELSON 
  

 
By: 

 
 
/s/ Vernon Nelson     
VERNON NELSON, ESQ. 
Nevada Bar No.: 6434 
9480 S. Eastern Avenue, Suite 252 
Las Vegas, NV   89123 
Tel:  702-476-2500 
Fax:  702-476-2788 
E-Mail:  vnelson@nelsonlawfirmlv.com 
Attorneys for Chersus Holdings, LLC 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 
v.  

Case No.: A-14-696357-C 
 
Pursuant to NRCP 5(b), I Danielle Alvarado certify that I am an employee of THE LAW 

OFFICE OF VERNON NELSON, and that on the 9th day of March, 2018, I did cause a true copy of 

ANSWER TO SECOND AMENDED COMPLAINT AND COUNTERCLAIM AGAINST 

PLAINTIFF to be e-filed and e-served through the Eighth Judicial District EFP system pursuant to 

NEFR 9. 

 
"Robert E. Atkinson, Esq." . robert@nv-lawfirm.com 

Alexandria Raleigh . ARaleigh@lawhjc.com 

Ashlie Surur . ASurur@lawhjc.com 

Brody Wight . bwight@kochscow.com 

David R. Koch . dkoch@kochscow.com 

Kristin Schuler-Hintz . dcnv@mccarthyholthus.com 

NVEfile . nvefile@wrightlegal.net 

Paralegal . bknotices@nv-lawfirm.com 

Paterno Jurani . pjurani@wrightlegal.net 

Staff . aeshenbaugh@kochscow.com 

Steven B. Scow . sscow@kochscow.com 

Thomas N. Beckom . tbeckom@mccarthyholthus.com 

Master Calendering mail@nelsonlawfirmlv.com 

Faith Harris fharris@wrightlegal.net 
 
 
 

      /s/ Danielle Alvarado   
      An Employee of  
      THE LAW OFFICE OF VERNON NELSON 
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NEOJ 
VERNON A. NELSON, JR., ESQ. 
Nevada Bar No.:  6434 
THE LAW OFFICE OF VERNON NELSON 
9480 S. Eastern Ave., Ste. 252 
Las Vegas, NV   89123 
Tel.:  702-476-2500 
Fax.:  702-476-2788 
E-mail: vnelson@nelsonlawfirmlv.com 
Attorney for Defendant Chersus Holdings, LLC 
 
 

DISTRICT COURT 

CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA 

OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, a foreign 
Limited Liability Company, 
 
   Plaintiff, 
 
v. 
 
CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, a Domestic 
Limited Liability Company; First 100, LLC, a 
Domestic Limited Liability Company; 
SOUTHERN TERRACE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, a Domestic Non-Profit 
Corporation; RED ROCK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES, LLC, A Foreign Limited Liability 
Company; UNITED LEGAL SERVICES, 
INC., a Domestic Corporation; DOES I 
through X; and ROE CORPORATIONS XI 
through XX, inclusive 
 
   Defendant. 
 
CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, a Domestic 
Limited Liability Company, 
 
                                    Counterclaimant, 
 
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, a foreign 
Limited Liability Company, 
 
                                    Counter-Defendants. 
 
 

 Case No.:  A-14-696357-C 
Dept No.:  IV 
 
 
 

NOTICE OF ENTRY OF ORDER 
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NOTICE OF ENTRY OF ORDER 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 2nd day of May, 2019, a Findings of Fact, Conclusions of 

Law and Order was entered on the Court's docket.  A copy of said Order is attached hereto. 

 

DATED this 7th day of May, 2019   
 THE LAW OFFICE OF VERNON NELSON 
  

By: 
 
/s/ Vernon A. Nelson     
VERNON A. NELSON, JR., ESQ. 
Nevada Bar No.: 6434 
9480 S. Eastern Avenue, Suite 252 
Las Vegas, NV   89123 
Tel:  702-476-2500 
Fax:  702-476-2788 
E-Mail:  vnelson@nelsonlawfirmlv.com 
Attorney for Defendant Chersus Holdings, 
LLC  
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1 FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AND ORDER 

2 Plaintifti'Counter-Defendant, Ocwen Loan Servicing LLC, ("Plaintiff' or "Ocwen"), 

3 Defendant/Counter-Claimant, Chersus Holdings, LLC ("Chersus" or "Defendant Chersus"), and 

4 Defendant Southern Terrace Homeowner's (hereinafter "the HOA'') filed competing Motions for 

5 Summary Judgment (the "Competing MSJ Motions"). The Court scheduled a hearing on January22, 

6 2019 to consider the Competing MSJ Motions, and the parties' respective oppositions to the 

7 Competing MSJ Motions (the "MSJ Hearing"). Ocwen appeared through its counsel of record, Dana 

8 Nitz, Esq. of the law firm of Wright, Finlay, & Zak, LLP. Defendant Chersus appeared through its 

9 counsel of record, Vernon Nelson of the Law Offices ofV emon Nelson, PLLC. The HOA appeared 

10 through its counsel of record, Ashlie Surur, Esq. of the law firm of Hall, Jaffe & Clayton, LLP. 

11 Having duly considered all arguments and evidence presented by the parties including the arguments 

12 made by counsel at the MSJ Hearing, and finding good cause therefore, the Court makes the 

13 following Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law: 

14 I. FINDINGS OF FACT 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

A. FACTUAL BACKGROUND 

1. Prior to Litigation 

a. Harrison Loan Documents. 

1. On or about March 13, 2008, Joseph F. Harrison and Bonnie L. Harrison (hereinafter the 

"Harrisons") purchased the property located at 5946 Lingering Breeze St, Las Vegas, NV 89148 

(APN 163-31-611-022) (hereinafter the "Property"). 

2. The Deed of Trust executed by the Harrisons (hereinafter the "Deed of Trust") identified 

Direct Equity Mortgage, LLC as the Lender and Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. 

("MERS") as beneficiary acting solely as a nominee for Lender and Lender's successors and assigns, 

Nevada Title Company as Trustee, and secured a loan in the amount of$234,739.00 (hereinafter the 

"Harrison Loan"). 

26 
3. On July 23,2012, an Assignment of Deed of Trust was recorded, reflecting that MERS 

27 
assigned the Deed of Trust to GMAC Mortgage, LLC. 

28 
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1 

2 

b. HOA Lien Documents. 

4. The Property is subject to the Master Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and 

3 Restrictions and Reservation of Easements for Southern Terrace (the "CC&Rs"), which were 

4 recorded on August 9, 2001. 

5 5. On December 8, 2011, a Lien for Delinquent Assessments (the "HOA Lien'') was recorded 

6 against the Property by Red Rock Financial Services ("Red Rock") on behalf of the HOA. The HOA 

7 Lien was recorded as Instrument Number 201112080002960. The HOA Lien provides that Red 

8 Rock was officially assigned as agent by the HOA, in accordance with NRS 116, as outlined in the 

9 HOA's CC&Rs, and that Red Rock notified Mr. and Mrs. Harrison that the HOA imposed the HOA 

10 Lien on the Property. 

11 6. On February 2, 2012, a Notice of Default and Election to Sell Pursuant to the HOA Lien 

12 was recorded against the Property by Red Rock, on behalf of the HOA, as Instrument Number 

13 201202020000465. The Notice of Default and Election to Sell shows Red Rock notified Mr. and 

14 Mrs. Harrison that it had recorded a Notice that made it known that their obligation under the 

15 CC&Rs had been breached; and therefore, the HOA was declaring any and all amounts secured, due 

16 and payable, and electing the Property to be sold to satisfy the HOA Lien. 

17 7. On May 2, 2013, aN otice of Foreclosure Sale was recorded against the Property by a new 

18 Trustee, United Legal Services, Inc. ("ULS"), as Instrument Number 01305020000105. The Notice 

19 ofForeclosure Sale shows that Mr. and Mrs. Harrison were notified and warned: (a) the sale oftheir 

20 property was imminent; (b) they had to pay the specified amount or risk losing their home; (c) if they 

21 continued to be in Default under the HOA Lien their home could be sold at auction, and (d) the 

22 auction was scheduled to be held on May 25,2013 at 9:00AM at 8965 S. Eastern Ave, Suite 350, 

23 Las Vegas, NV 89123. 

24 8. On or around May 28, 2013, a Foreclosure Deed upon Sale (the "First 100 Foreclosure 

25 Deed") was executed conveying Property to First 100, LLC ("First 1 00") pursuant to a sale (the 

26 "HOA Foreclosure" or the "HOA Sale") held under NRS Chapter 116 foreclosing on the HOA Lien. 

27 First 100 subsequently recorded the First 100 Foreclosure Deed on May 29, 2013 as Instrument 

28 number 201305290002514. 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

9. The first page of the First 100 Foreclosure Deed includes the following recitals: 

This conveyance is made pursuant to the powers conferred upon Agent by NRS 
Chapter 116, the foreclosing Association's governing documents (CC&R's), and the 
notice of the Lien for Delinquent Assessments, recorded on December 8, 2011 as 
instrument 201112080002960 in the Official Records of the Recorder of Clark County, 
Nevada. Default occurred as set forth in the Notice of Default and Election to Sell, 
recorded on February 2, 2012 as instrument 201202020000465 in the Official Records 
of the Recorder of Clark County, Nevada. All requirements of law have been complied 
with, including, but not limited to, the elapsing of the 90 days, the mailing of copies of 
the notice of Lien of Delinquent Assessment, and Notice of Default, and the mailing, 
posting, and publication of the Notice of Foreclosure Sale. Agent, in compliance with 
the Notice of Foreclosure Sale and in exercise of its power under NRS § 116.31164, 
sold the property at public auction on May 25, 2013. 

c. Subsequent Transfers of the Property. 

10. On August 24, 2012, a Substitution of Trustee was recorded, reflecting that Cooper 

Castle Law Firm ("Cooper Castle") was substituted as Trustee under the Deed of Trust. 

11. On March 6, 2013, a Notice of Breach and Default and ofElection to Cause Sale of Real 

Property Under Deed of Trust was recorded by Cooper Castle. 

12. On October 23, 2013, First 100 sold the Subject Property to Defendant Chersus which 

recorded its deed on January 13,2014 as instrument number 201401130001734. 

13. On or around December 20, 2013, GMAC Mortgage, LLC purported to foreclose on the 

Property pursuant to its Deed of Trust. Plaintiff purportedly purchased the Property at the resulting 

foreclosure sale (the "Deed of Trust Foreclosure" or the "Trustee Sale"). 

14. Plaintiff recorded its Trustee's Deed Upon Sale on January 7, 2014 (the "Ocwen Deed") 

as instrument Number 201401070000775. 

2. The Litigation 

a. Litigation Related to Ocwen's Initial Complaint 

15. Ocwen filed its initial Complaint commencing this action on February 19, 2014. Chersus 

25 was the sole Defendant in the Complaint. In its Complaint, Ocwen alleged it is the owner of the 

26 Property. Ocwen alleged it obtained its ownership interest in the Property via the Deed of Trust 

27 Foreclosure. Ocwen alleged that any interest First 100 may have obtained in the Property was 

28 subject to the Deed ofTrust and that the Deed ofTrust Foreclosure extinguished First 1 OO's interest 

4 



1 in the Property; and any interest Chersus may have acquired in the Property. Ocwen asserted claims 

2 for quiet title, and declaratory relief. 

3 16. Chersus filed its Answer and Counterclaim on March 28, 2014. Chersus denied the 

4 material allegations in the Complaint. In its Counterclaim, Chersus alleged that on November 13, 

5 2014, First 100 put GMAC and Ocwen on actual notice that the HOA Lien had been foreclosed upon 

6 and the Deed of Trust had been extinguished. Chersus alleged Ocwen was on constructive and actual 

7 notice of the HOA Foreclosure. Yet, despite such notice Plaintiff wrongfully proceeded to acquire 

8 the Property vial the Deed of Trust Foreclosure. Chersus asserted claims for wrongful foreclosure, 

9 quiet title, declaratory relief, and conversion. 

10 17. Plaintiff filed a Motion for Summary Judgment in April 2014. Defendant filed its 

11 Opposition and a Countermotion for Summary Judgment (the "First MSJ Motions"). 

12 b. The SFR Decision. 

13 18. During the pendency of the First MSJ Motions, the NV Supreme Court decided SFR 

14 Investments Pool 1, LLC v. U.S. Bank, NA., 130 Nev. 742, 334 P.3d 408 (2014) (the "SFR 

15 Decision"). 

16 c. Plaintiff Files Amended Complaint. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

19. Due to the SFR Decision, Plaintiff moved for leave to amend its complaint. 

20. The Court granted Plaintiffs motion and it First Amended Complaint on June 24, 2016. 

In its First Amended Complaint, Plaintiff restated its allegations against First 1 00; and it added 

several defendants including, the HOA, Red Rock Financial Services LLC, ("Red Rock") and United 

Legal Services, Inc. ("United"). 

d. Allegations Included In First Amended Complaint Against Chersus 

(1) The Deed of Trust Priority Allegations. 

21. Plaintiff alleged: (a) any interest First 100 may have obtained in the Property was subject 

to the Deed ofTrust; (b) the Deed of Trust Foreclosure extinguished any interest that First 100 or 

Chersus had in the Property; and (c) the HOA sale was invalid if it extinguished the Deed of Trust 

(the "Deed of Trust Priority Allegations"). 

5 



1 (2) The Defective Notice Allegations 

2 22. Plaintiff also alleged: (a) an HOA sale conducted pursuant to chapter NRS 116 must 

3 comply with NRS 116.31162 through NRS 116.31168; (b) a lender/holder of a beneficial interest in 

4 a senior deed of trust has aright to cure a delinquent HOA Lien to protect its interest; (c) Red Rock 

5 and ULS did not comply with all mailing and noticing requirements of NRS 116.31162-NRS 

6 116.31168; (d) a recorded notice of default must describe the deficiency in payment; (e) the HOA 

7 Sale occurred without adequate notice to Plaintiff; (f) the HOA Sale occurred without notice to 

8 Plaintiff as to what portion of the HOA Lien, if any, that HOA and HOA trustee claimed constituted 

9 a superpriority lien; (g) the HOA Sale occurred without notice to Plaintiff whether the HOA was 

10 foreclosing on the superpriority portion of the lien, if any, or under the "non-superpriority'' portion 

11 of the HOA Lien; (h) the HOA Sale occurred without notice to Plaintiff of the right to cure the 

12 delinquent assessment and the superpriority lien, if any; (i) the HOA sale was an invalid sale and 

13 cannot extinguish Plaintiff's secured interest because of the defective notices; (j) the HOA 

14 foreclosure notices included improper fees and costs in the amount required to cure, thus invalidating 

15 the HOA Lien (the "Defective Notice Allegations"). 

16 (3) The Statutory Allegations 

17 23. Plaintiff also alleged: (a) perNRS Chapter 116, alien underNRS 116.3116 (1) can only 

18 include costs and fees that are specifically enumerated in the statute; (b) a HOA may only collect as 

19 part of the superpriority lien nuisance abatement charges and nine months of common assessments 

20 (unless Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac regulations require a shorter period of not less than six 

21 months); (c) the attorney's fees and costs of collecting an HOA Lien cannot be included in the lien 

22 or superpriority lien; (d) upon information and belief the HOA Lien is unlawful and void under NRS 

23 116.3102 et seq. (the "Statutory Allegations"). 

24 (4) The Constitutional Allegations 

25 24. Plaintiff alleged that the HOA Sale and NRS Chapter 116 were unconstitutional (the 

26 "Constitutional Allegations"). 

27 

28 
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1 (5) The CC&R Allegations 

2 25. Plaintiff alleged: (a) the CC&Rs for the HOA provided the HOA Lien was subordinate to 

3 the Plaintiffs Deed of Trust; (b) the CC&Rs had a mortgagee protection clause; (c) due to the 

4 mortgagee protection clause, and the lack of notice, Plaintiff did not know it had to attend the HOA 

5 Sale to protect its Deed of Trust (the "CC&R Allegations"). 

6 (6) The Commercially Unreasonable Allegations 

7 26. Plaintiff alleged the HOA Sale was required to be performed in a commercially 

8 reasonable manner and Defendants failed to do so. Thus, the HOA sale was invalid. Plaintiff alleged 

9 the HOA Sale was not commercially reasonable because: (a) the fair market value ofthe Property, at 

10 the time of the sale, greatly exceeded the purchase price; and (b) notice of the correct superpriority 

11 amount was not provided. Plaintiff also referenced the mortgagee protection clause and alleged that 

12 potential bidders were aware of the mortgagee protection clause. 

13 27. Based on this alleged knowledge of potential bidders, Plaintiff alleged on the sale was 

14 commercially unreasonable because: (a) proper notice that the HOA intended to foreclose on the 

15 superpriority portion of the dues owing was not given; causing prospective bidders to not appear for 

16 the HOA Sale; (b) proper notice was not given prospective bidders did not appear for the sale; (c) 

17 Defendants knew Plaintiff would rely on the mortgagee protection clause and Plaintiff would not 

18 know the HOA was foreclosing on superpriority amounts, due to the lack of notice, which resulted in 

19 Plaintiffbeing absent; thereby allowing First 100 to acquire the property for a fraction of market 

20 value. (d) Defendants knew (I) prospective bidders would be less likely to attend the HOA Sale due 

21 to the mortgagee protection clause, (II) there would be an absence of prospective bidders. Plaintiff 

22 made various allegations that the HOA Sale and NRS Chapter 116 were unconstitutional (the 

23 "Commercially Unreasonable Allegations"). 

24 (7) The HOA 's Duties Allegations 

25 28. Plaintiff alleged the circumstances of the HOA sale breached the HOA's and HOA's 

26 trustee's obligations of good faith under NRS 116.1113 and their duty to act in a commercially 

27 reasonable manner (the "HOA's Duties Allegations"). 

28 (8) The BFP Allegations 

7 



1 29. Plaintiff alleged: (a) First 100 and Chersus are "professional foreclosure sale purchasers;" 

2 (b) First 100 and Chersus had actual, constructive or inquiry notice ofPlaintiff's Deed of Trust; and 

3 (c) because of their "notice" of the Deed of Trust, and their status as "professional foreclosure sale 

4 purchasers," First 100 or Chersus cannot be deemed bona fide purchasers for value (the "BFP 

5 Allegations"). 

6 (9) Plaintiff's Damages Allegations 

7 30. Plaintiff alleged that if its Deed of Trust was not reaffirmed or restored, it was entitled to 

8 damages from the HOA in the amount of the fair market value of the Property, or the unpaid balance 

9 of due under Deed of Trust and underlying note, at the time of the HOA Sale, whichever is greater 

10 ("Plaintiff's Damages Allegations"). 

11 31. Based on the allegations above, Plaintiff asserted claims for (a) Quiet Title and 

12 Declaratory relief; (b) Preliminary and permanent injunctions; (c) Wrongful foreclosure against the 

13 HOA, Red Rock, and ULS; (d) Negligence versus the HOA, Red Rock and ULS; (e) Negligence per 

14 se versus the HOA, Red Rock, and ULS; (f) Breach of contract versus the HOA, Red Rock and ULS; 

15 (g) Misrepresentation versus the HOA; (h) Unjust enrichment versus the HOA; (i) Tortious 

16 interference with contract. 

17 e. Chersus's Counterclaims 

18 32. On July 29, 2016, Chersus filed its Answer to the First Amended Complaint and asserted 

19 a Counterclaim against Plaintiff. Chersus denied the material allegations of the First Amended 

20 Complaint and it asserted Counterclaims against Ocwen as follows. 

21 (1) The Chersus Title Allegations 

22 33. Chersus alleged: (a) the First 100 Foreclosure Deed conveyed the Property to First 100; 

23 (b) the HOA Sale was held per NRS Chapter 116 and the HOA Sale foreclosed the HOA Lien; (c) on 

24 October 23,2013, First 100, LLC sold the Property to Defendant Chersus and recorded the Chersus 

25 Deed on January 13,2014 (the "Chersus Title Allegations"). 

26 (2) The Ocwen Foreclosure Allegations 

27 34. Chersus alleged: (a) on November 13, 2014, First 100 put Plaintiff and its agents on 

28 actual notice that the HOA Lien had been foreclosed on and the Deed of Trust was extinguished; (b) 

8 



1 despite being its notice of the HOA Sale, Ocwen proceeded to try to acquire the Property at the 

2 Trustee's Sale in December 2014; and (c) it recorded the Ocwen Deed on January 7, 2014 (the 

3 "Ocwen Foreclosure Allegations"). 

4 35. Based on these allegations, Chersus asserted claims for (1) Wrongful foreclosure; (2) 

5 Quiet title; (3) Declaratory relief; and (4) Conversion. 

6 f. Causes of Action in the First Amended Complaint Against the HOA. 

7 36. Plaintiff asserted the allegations set forth above supported causes of action against the 

8 HOA for Injunctive Relief, Wrongful Foreclosure, Negligence, Negligence Per Se, Breach of 

9 Contract, Misrepresentation, Unjust Enrichment, and Tortious Interference. 

10 g. Ocwen's Second Amended Complaint and Dismissal of ULS & Red Rock. 

11 3 7. Red Rock filed a Motion to Dismiss the First Amended Complaint. In response, Ocwen 

12 filed its Second Amended Complaint on January 23, 2018. 

13 38. As to Chersus and the HOA, the allegations and Causes of Action asserted in Ocwen's 

14 Second Amended Complaint are essentially the same as those asserted in First Amended Complaint, 

15 except for the deletion of certain "Constitutional Claims." 

16 39. Chersus answered the Second Amended Complaint on March 19, 2018, and denied all the 

17 material allegations of the Second Amended Complaint. It reasserted its Counterclaims and added 

18 Causes of Actions for Unjust Enrichment and Slander of Title. 

19 40. TheHOA filed its Answer on AprilS, 2018. The HOA denied all the material allegations 

20 of the Second Amended Complaint. 

21 41. On AprillO, 2018 a Notice of Stipulation and Order was entered dismissing ULS without 

22 prejudice. 

23 h. Material Facts Revealed During Discovery 

(1) Deposition Testimony of Red Rock's NRCP 30(b)(6) witness, Sara Trevino 24 

25 42 .. Red Rock's 30(b )(6) witness, Sara Trevino testified about the notices Red Rock mailed 

26 in this case and her testimony: (1) authenticated mailing affidavits signed by Red Rock employees 

27 that state how many notices were signed and how many were mailed; (2) identified which notices are 

28 sent by certified mail and first-class mail, which notices are sent by first-class mail only, (3) when 

9 



1 specific notices are sent; ( 4) how skip-traces and title reports are used to identify addresses for the 

2 homeowners and others holding vested interests in the Property, ( 5) how Red Rock maintains "return 

3 receipts" it receives from certified mail; (6) how Red Rock maintains checklists for each type of 

4 notice that its employees are to follow when mailing notices and how this information is included in 

5 the employees' mailing affidavits; (7) how Red Rock uses a third-party vendor Walz to mail many of 

6 the notices; (8) how she knows that Walz maintains records proving it sent notices and (9) how she 

7 is able to access W alz' s system and obtain proof that notices were mailed. Thus, the Court finds Red 

8 Rock sent the Lien for Delinquent Assessment Notices and the Notice ofDefault and Election to Sell 

9 in accordance with NRS Chapterll6. 

10 43. Ms. Trevino testified: (a) about payoff demands made by Cooper Castle on behalf of 

11 GMAC Mortgage, LLC, (b) that Red Rock provided Cooper Castle with an Accounting Ledger in 

12 response to its payoff demands; (c) Cooper Castle could have calculated the amount of the 

13 superpriority lien by using the Accounting Ledger; (d) Red Rock did not receive any 

14 communications from Cooper Castle after it sent them the Accounting Ledger; and (e) Red Rock 

15 never received payment of the HOA Lien or a partial payment of the HOA Lien. 

16 44. Based on Ms. Trevino's testimony, the Court finds GMAC Mortgage, LLC and Ocwen 

17 had notice of the HOA Sale, they were provided with an Accounting Ledger, they could have 

18 calculated the amount of the superpriority lien. Thus, GMAC and Ocwen could have calculated and 

19 paid the superpriority lien, the full HOA Lien, or any amount in between those two amounts. 

20 However, neither GMAC nor Ocwen paid any portion of the HOA Lien. 

21 (2) Deposition Testimony of ULS 's NRCP 30(b)(6) witness, Robert Atkinson 

22 45. ULS' s NRCP 30(b )( 6) witness, Robert Atkinson, testified about the notices ULS mailed 

23 out in this case and he: (a) authenticated the Notice of Foreclosure sale sent in this case and he 

24 explained how it was mailed; (b) described how ULS conducts its own thorough investigation of the 

25 "land records;" including the Assessor's Records to make sure they have the best addresses for the 

26 property-owners and other parties holding vested interests in the Property; (c) authenticated the 

27 "bulk form certificate of mail," known as Postal Service Form 3877; which evidences the notices 

28 were delivered to the post-office and handed to a post-office clerk; (d) explains how ULS completed 

10 



1 the form by filling in the addresses for the Notices and by putting slashes on any unused lines; (e) 

2 explains how the Post-Office Clerk goes and confirms and matches each address to each address on 

3 the bulk form; (f) explains how once everything passes, the Post-Office Clerk verifies the mailing 

4 with a stamp and gives the original back to ULS. The bulk form shows the Notices of Foreclosure 

5 Sale were sent to GMAC Mortgage, LLC and Cooper Castle Law Firm, LLP. Based on this 

6 testimony the Court finds ULS sent the Notices of Foreclosure in compliance with NRS 116.31162 

7 through 116.31168. 

8 46. ULS did not receive any payments prior to the HOA Sale. 

9 47. The HOA Sale occurred on a Saturday at Attorney Robert Atkinson's office. 

10 48. Mr. Atkinson testified that he conducted HOA sales on Saturday mornings because his 

11 office did not have a conference room with closed doors and he did not want "a bunch of randoms" 

12 wandering around his law office. He also testified: (a) he conducted the auction; (b) he recalled the 

13 auction was well attended; (c) it was reasonable to infer that there was active bidding based on the 

14 $3,500 sales price; (d) a "core number ofNRS 116 type buyers" usually always showed up for HOA 

15 sales that he conducted in his office; and (e) many buyers attended foreclosure sales he conducted 

16 for the HOA and purchased homes at the foreclosure sales he conducted for the HOA. 

17 49. Mr. Atkinson testified about the Purchase and Sale Agreement ("PSA") between the 

18 HOA and First 100. Pursuant to the PSA, First 100 purchased "Past Proceeds oflncome" ("PPI") for 

19 24 delinquent properties from the HOA. The PSA was negotiated in an "arms-length" tri-partite 

20 agreement between First 100, the HOA, and ULS. Thus, the PSA did not affect the relationship 

21 between the HOA and the Harrisons. 

22 50. The amount of$1,208.28 was an amount assigned to PPI for the Property. This amount 

23 was based on a calculation that First 100 made in connection with evaluating the value of the PPI 

24 related to the Property as part of the overall transaction. 

25 51. First 100 paid the amount of the PPI provided for in the PSA. Pursuant to the PSA, First 

26 100 paid ULS's fees of$1,200.00 and certain fees owed to Red Rock. First 100paid $3,500.00 to the 

27 HOA at the HOA Sale. 

28 
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1 52. Mr. Atkinson described how ULS worked with First 100 and homeowners' associations 

2 on the drafting of purchase and sales agreements like the PSA in this case. Mr. Atkinson testified 

3 that First 100 routinely used the same form of purchase agreement. 

4 53. The PSA provided for the purchase of"Past Proceeds oflncome" ("PPI"), and it is akin 

5 to a factoring agreement. The PSA did not amount the sale of the HOA Lien. Nothing in the PSA 

6 changed the fact that the HOA Lien belonged to the HOA. Pursuant to the PSA, First 100 purchased 

7 the right to receive all future monetization events related to the PPI. 

8 54. The PSA provided that the HOA would retain ULS for collection efforts, including any 

9 efforts related to the foreclosure of the HOA Lien. 

10 55. The PSA provided that ifULS foreclosed on the HOA Lien, the minimum bid at the 

11 foreclosure sale would be $99. The PSA prohibited the HOA for making a credit bid and it 

12 prohibited the HOA from interfering with any collection efforts. 

13 56. Mr. Atkinson testified that, based on his experience, HOAs did not want to end up being 

14 the winning bidder for a property based on a credit bid. Based on his experience, Mr. Atkinson stated 

15 the HOAs did not want to be responsible for paying assessments, cleaning up the property, being 

16 subject to self-compliance fines, or being responsible for kicking out squatters. 

17 57. Based on his experience, Mr. Atkinson testified that HOAs were also afraid to take 

18 properties to auction given the legal uncertainties surrounding HOA foreclosure sales. 

19 (3) Deposition Testimony ofChersus 's NRCP 30(b)(6) witness, Jag Mehta. 

20 58. Mr. Mehta testified Chersus spent approximately $40,000 in repairs on the Property. 

21 59. Plaintiff, Chersus, and the HOA filed competing Motions for Summary Judgment. 

22 II. CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

A. Summary Judgment Standard 

60. N.R.C.P. Rule 56( e) states that summary judgment is in order when: 

The pleadings, depositions, answers to interrogatories, and admissions on file, 
together with the affidavits, if any, show that there is no genuine issue as to any 
material fact and that the moving party is entitled to a judgment as a matter of law. 

12 



1 61. A genuine issue of material feet exists only when the evidence is adequate to where a 

2 reasonable jury" would return a verdict for the non-moving party. Dermody v. Reno, 113 Nev. 207, 

3 210 (1997). The Court will accept as true only properly supported factual allegations and reasonable 

4 inferences of the party opposing summary judgment. Waymentv. Holmes, 112 Nev. 232, 237 (1996). 

5 "Conclusory allegations and general statements unsupported by evidence creating an issue of fact 

6 will not be accepted as true." I d. 

7 62. The Nevada Supreme Court has provided additional clarity on the standards governing 

8 summary judgment motions. See, Wood v. Safeway, Inc., 121 Nev. 724, 121 P. 3d 1026 (2005).1n 

9 Wood, the Court "put to rest any questions regarding the continued viability of the 'slightest doubt' 

10 standard," when it held that the "substantive law controls which factual disputes are material and will 

11 preclude summary judgment; other factual disputes are irrelevant." I d. Summary judgment is 

12 particularly appropriate where issues oflaw are controlling and dispositive of the case. American 

13 Fence, Inc. v. Wham, 95 Nev. 788,792,603 P. 2d 274 (1979). 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 
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B. NRS 116.3116 Granted to the HOA a Superpriority Lien That Had Priority 
Over the Deed of Trust in Favor of GMAC Mortgage, LLC and, as a Result GMAC 
Mortgage, LLC's Deed of Trust Was Extinguished at the HOA Sale. 

63. NRS 116.3116providesinpart: 

Liens against units for assessments. 
1. The association has a lien on a unit for any construction penalty that is imposed 
against the unit's owner pursuant to NRS 116.310305, any assessment levied against 
that unit or any fines imposed against the unit's owner from the time the construction 
penalty, assessment or fine becomes due. Unless the declaration otherwise provides, 
any penalties, fees, charges, late charges, fines and interest charged pursuant to 
paragraphs (j) to (n), inclusive, of subsection 1 ofNRS 116.3102 are enforceable as 
assessments under this section. If an assessment is payable in installments, the full 
amount of the assessment is a lien from the time the first installment thereof becomes 
due. 

2. A lien under this section is prior to all other liens and encumbrances on a unit 
except: 

(a) Liens and encumbrances recorded before the recordation of the declaration and, in 
a cooperative, liens and encumbrances which the association creates, assumes or takes 
subject to; 

13 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

(b) A first security interest on the unit recorded before the date on which the 
assessment sought to be enforced became delinquent or, in a cooperative, the first 
security interest encumbering only the unit's owner's interest and perfected before the 
date on which the assessment sought to be enforced became delinquent,· and 

(c) Liens for real estate taxes and other governmental assessments or charges against 
the unit or cooperative. 

64. Subsection 3 ofNRS 116.3116 provides the lien created thereunder has priority over all 

security interests described in paragraph (b) of subsection 2 to the extent of: 
7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

(a) any charges incurred by the association on a unit pursuant to NRS 116.31 0312; 
(b) The unpaid amount of assessments, not to exceed an amount equal to assessments 
for common expenses based on the periodic budget adopted by the association 
pursuant to NRS 116.3115 which would have become due in the absence of 
acceleration during the 9 months immediately preceding the date on which the notice 
of default and election to sell is recorded pursuant to paragraph (b) of subsection 1 
ofNRS 116.31162; and 
(c) The costs incurred by the association to enforce the lien in an amount not to 
exceed the amounts set forth in subsection 5 .... 

65. By its clear terms, NRS 116.3116 (2) provides the superpriority lien for assessments 

which have come due in the 9 months prior to the initiation of an action to enforce the lien are "prior 

to all security interests described in paragraph (b)." The Deed of Trust held by GMAC Mortgage, 

LLC falls squarely within the language of paragraph (b). The statutory language does not limit the 

nature of this "priority" in any way. 

66. In its decision of SFR lnvs. Paoli, LLC v. US. Bank, NA., 334 P.3d 408, 411-412, 130 

Nev. Adv. Rep. 75 (2014), the Supreme Court held that the foreclosure of the HOA superpriority 

lien extinguishes first trust deeds. The SFR Decision holds the 9-month HOA superpriority lien has 

precedence over the mortgage lien, and that the proper foreclosure of the HOA superpriority lien 

extinguishes a first trust deed. 

67. In the case at bar, the HOA Sale resulted in the foreclosure of the HOA's superpriority 

lien on the Property. Consequently, when First 100 purchased the Property at the HOA Sale, it 

extinguished the Deed of Trust in favor of GMAC Mortgage, LLC. 

68. When First 100 conveyed the Property to Defendant Chersus, the Property was not 

subject to the Deed of Trust in favor of GMAC Mortgage, LLC. 

14 



1 C. THE HOA COMPLIED WITH THE NOTICE REQUIREMENTS OF NRS 
CHAPTER 116. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

1. The Recitals in The First 100 Foreclosure Deed Prove the HOA Complied with 
The Notice Requirements of NRS Chapter 116. 

69. The recitals in the First 100 Foreclosure Deed establish both the default by Mr. and Mrs. 

Harrison and the HOA's compliance with each of the notice requirements ofNRS 116.31162 

through 116.31168 for the public auction held on May 25,2013. 

70. NRS 116.31166(1) provides: 

The recitals in a deed made pursuant to NRS 116.31164 of: 

(a) Default, the mailing of notice of delinquent assessment, and the recording of the 
notice of default and election to sell; 
(b) The elapsing of the 90 days; and 
(c) The giving of notice of sale, 
Are conclusive proof of the matters recited. 

71. In SFR Investments Pool1, LLC v. U.S. Bank, 130 Nev. 742, 334 P.3d 408, 411-12 

14 (2014), the Nevada Supreme Court recognized the "conclusive" effect of an HOA foreclosure deed 

15 when it stated: 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

NRS 116.31164 addresses the procedure for sale upon foreclosure of an HOA lien and 
specifies the distribution order for the proceeds of sale. A trustee's deed reciting 
compliance with the notice provisions ofNRS 116.31162 through NRS 116,31168 "is 
conclusive" as to the recitals "against the unit's former owner, his or her heirs and 
assigns, and all other persons." NRS 116.31166(2). And, "[t] he sale of a unit pursuant 
to NRS 116.311162, 116.31163 and 116.31164 vests in the purchaser the title of the 
unit's owner without equity or right of redemption. NRS 116. 31166(3 ). 

72. However, the enactment of NRS 116.31166 did not eliminate the court's equitable 

authority to consider quiet title actions when anHOA's foreclosure deed contains conclusive recitals. 
22 

Shadow Wood Homeowners Ass'n v. New York Cmty. Bancorp. Inc., 366 P.3d 1105, 1112 (Nev. 
23 

2016). Equitable relief may still be available in the face of conclusive recitals, at least in cases 
24 

involving fraud, unfairness, or oppression. Id. 
25 

26 
73. In this case, Plaintiff has produced no evidence that the HOA's agent did not mail the 

notices to the holder of the beneficial interest of the Deed of Trust. Plaintiff has produced no 
27 

evidence that the HOA's agent did not provide for the elapsing of the 90 days. Plaintiff has not 
28 

15 



1 provided any other evidence that the recitals are not accurate. Further, as is set forth in Section II(D) 

2 below, Plaintiff has produced no evidence of fraud, unfairness, or oppression. 

3 74. Thus, the recitals in First 100's Deed of Foreclosure are deemed to be conclusive proof 

4 that the HOA complied with the notice requirements ofNRS Chapter 116. 

5 

6 

7 

2. Per the "Mailbox Rule," GMAC Mortgage, LLC Presumptively Received All of the 
Notices Required Per NRS 116.31162 through 116.31168. 

75. Per the "mailbox rule," if the HOA's agents properly and timely mailed the required 

8 
notices, a rebuttable presumption is raised that the beneficiary of the Deed of Trust received the 

9 
notices. See Mahon v. Credit Bureau, Inc., 171 F.3d 1197, 1202-1203 (9th Cir. 1999). For the 

10 
presumption to arise, the sender must establish the notice was sent. Id. The sender can establish the 

11 
notice was sent by providing evidence of its standard business practices such as the use of 

12 
computerized tracking and filing software and the use of procedures that ensure the number of 

13 
outgoing notices correspond with the number of notices to be sent. Turner v. Dep't ofEduc., 2011 

14 
U.S. Dist. LEXIS 46421 (D. Haw. 2011) (citing Mahon, 171 F. 3d at 1199-1202). 

15 76. Ms. Trevino's testimony about Red Rock's mailing procedures establishes the notices 

16 
sent by Red Rock were sent. Further, Mr. Atkinson's testimony about ULS's mailing procedures 

17 
establish the notices sent by ULS were sent. Thus, the Court finds GMAC Mortgage, LLC 

18 
presumptively received all of the notices required per NRS 116.31162 through 116.31168. 

19 

20 

21 

D. FIRST 100'S PAYMENT TO THE HOA PURSUANT TO THE PSA WAS NOT 
RELATED TO THE HOA LIEN AND, THEREFORE, IT DID NOT DISCHARGE 
THE SUPERPRIORITY LIEN. 

77. Ocwen contends that First 1 OO's payment to the HOA, pursuant to the PSA, discharged 

22 the superpriorityportion of the HOA Lien prior to the HOA sale. However, the PSA did not involve 

23 a sale of the HOA Lien. First 100 purchased the right to receive future monetization events related to 

24 the PPI. 

25 78. The PSA did not affect the relationship between the Harrisons and the HOA in any way 

26 and First 1 OO's payment to the HOA, pursuant to the PSA did not affect the HOA Lien in any way. 

27 Specifically, it did not discharge to superpriority portion of the HOA Lien. 

28 
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  Counter-Defendants. 
 

COMES NOW Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC (hereinafter 

“Ocwen”), by and through its attorneys of record, Dana Jonathon Nitz, Esq. and Paterno C. 

Jurani, Esq., of the law firm of Wright, Finlay & Zak, LLP, and hereby submits its Motion to 

Alter or Amend Judgment and for Reconsideration Pursuant to N.R.C.P. 59 and 60 (“Motion”).   

This Motion is based upon EDCR 2.24, N.R.C.P. 60(b), N.R.C.P. 59(e), the attached 

Memorandum of Points and Authorities, the papers and pleadings on file herein, and on any oral 

or documentary evidence that may be submitted at a hearing on the matter. 

DATED this 11th day of June, 2019. 
 

WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
 
/s/ Paterno C. Jurani, Esq.   
Dana Jonathon Nitz, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 0050 
Paterno C. Jurani, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 8136 
7785 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 200 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117 
Attorneys for Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen 
Loan Servicing, LLC 

 

MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES 

I. INTRODUCTION 

On or about January 22, 2019, a hearing was held on the parties’ competing Motions for 

Summary Judgment.  On May 7, 2019, this Court entered its Order granting Summary 

Judgment in favor of Chersus Holdings, LLC (“Chersus”) and Southern Terrace Homeowners 

Association (the “HOA”) (“Order”), relying on the Nevada Supreme Court’s ruling in West 

Sunset.1  On March 14, 2019, the U.S. District Court, Nevada, issued an order in BONY v. 

Christopher Communities HOA which, like this case, involved an agreement between the HOA 

                                                 
1 Although the Notice of Entry of Order was filed on May 7, 2019, it was not served until May 
14, 2019. 
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and First 100, LLC (“First 100”).  The U.S. District Court’s ruling adroitly explains why this 

Court should not have relied on West Sunset in granting summary judgment in favor of Chersus 

and the HOA.  This Court should rule that the HOA Sale was commercially unreasonable, not 

because of the existence of a “factoring agreement,” but because the sale price was intentionally 

suppressed.   

In addition, West Sunset is distinguishable in material regards.  In West Sunset, the 

factoring agreement, “the sale of accounts receivable of a firm to a factor at a discounted price,” 

was an approved financing arrangement.  But, there, the Nevada Supreme Court approved the 

arrangement because the factoring agreement obliged the HOA, through its agent, to continue 

its collection efforts on the past-due assessments, and instructed the agent to remit all payments 

directly to First 100, whereas, here, the HOA completely relinquished its right to foreclose to 

First 100.  Furthermore, West Sunset is a case about the homeowners’ association’s standing to 

foreclose, not about the commercial unreasonableness of the HOA Sale.  As such, Ocwen 

respectfully requests that its Motion for Reconsideration be granted in its entirety. 

II. UNDISPUTED FACTS REGARDING THE PURCHASE AND SALE 
AGREEMENT BETWEEN FIRST 100 AND THE HOA  

1) On April 23, 2013, the HOA entered unto a “Purchase and Sale Agreement” (“PSA”) 

with First 100 and United Legal Services, Inc. (“ULS”) wherein First 100 purchased the 

right to receive future monies related to the Property, referred to as “Proceeds on Past 

Income” or “PPI,” from the HOA for $1,208.28.2 

2) The PSA included the following terms: 

a. The HOA sold its interest in the delinquent assessments to First 100 and agreed to 

cease all collection efforts on them. (PSA, paras. 2.01 and 4.02(h))3 

b. Whatever rights the HOA had to pursue collection of the delinquency on the 

Property passed to First 100 and whatever collection efforts were undertaken were 

                                                 
2 See Purchase and Sale Agreement, included in Exhibit 6 attached to Ocwen’s MSJ, at 
WFZ0060-72. 
3 Id. at WFZ061 and WFZ0065, respectively. 
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solely at First 100’s expense. (PSA, paras. 3.02(a); 3.04 (c); (g)-(h))4 

c. The HOA relinquished to First 100 its right to use any other collection company for 

the delinquent assessments sold under the PSA. (PSA, para. 3.02(a))5 

d. ULS and the HOA were required to turn over any collections related to the 

delinquency to First 100, instead of the HOA, after any offsets or costs were paid. 

(PSA, paras. 3.04(i) and 4.02(a))6 

e. Collections included payments made pre-foreclosure by the homeowner, lender, or 

interested third party, via a foreclosure sale conducted pursuant to NRS 116.3116 et 

seq., or through post-lender foreclosure lien satisfaction. (PSA, Recitals, p. 1)7 

f. The opening bid at any subsequent foreclosure sale was set at $99, and ULS was 

prohibited from bidding any higher. (PSA, Section 3.02(l))8 

g. After the PSA was executed, the HOA had no responsibility to pay ULS’s fees and 

costs.  Rather, First 100 was required to pay ULS all of the costs related to the 

collection and the foreclosure sale under a set schedule of fees. (PSA, paras. 

3.03(c), (e); 3.04(a))9 

h. First 100 was required to pay all of the collection costs charged by the previous 

collection company, Red Rock, before the PSA was executed. (PSA, para. 

3.03(c))10 

i. After the sale, the auction costs would be deducted and the net would be remitted to 

First 100. (PSA, para. 3.04(i))11 

3) First 100 purchased the HOA’s lien by paying the HOA $1,208.28 on or about June 27, 

                                                 
4 Id. at WFZ062 and WFZ0064-65, respectively. 
5 Id. at WFZ062. 
6 Id. at WFZ065. 
7 Id. at WFZ060. 
8 Id. at WFZ063. 
9 Id. at WFZ064. 
10 Id. 
11 Id. at WFZ065. 
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2013.12 

III. LEGAL STANDARD UPON RECONSIDERATION 

Pursuant to EDCR 2.24(b), a motion for reconsideration of a ruling, other than one 

based on N.R.C.P. 50(b), 52(b), 59 or 60, must be filed “within 10 days after service of written 

notice of the order or judgment unless the time is shortened or enlarged by order.”  Pursuant to 

N.R.C.P. 59(e), the Court should grant relief where “(1) the motion is necessary to correct 

manifest errors of law or fact upon which the judgment is based; (2) the moving party 

presents newly discovered or previously unavailable evidence; (3) the motion is necessary to 

prevent manifest injustice; or (4) there is an intervening change in controlling law.”   See Turner 

v. Burlington Northern Santa Fe R.R. Co., 338 F.3d 1058, 1063 (9th Cir. 2003)(emphasis 

added);13 see also AA Primo Builders, LLC v. Washington, 126 Nev. 578, 245 P.3d 1190 

(“Among the “basic grounds” for a Rule 59(e) motion are “correct[ing] manifest errors of law or 

fact,” “newly discovery or previously unavailable evidence,” the need “to prevent manifest 

injustice,” or “change in controlling law.” (emphasis added) (citing Coury v. Robison, 115 Nev. 

84, 124-127, 976 P.2d 518)); see also Kona Enters., Inc. v. Estate of Bishop, 229 F.3d 877, 890 

(9th Cir.2000).  “There may also be other, highly unusual, circumstances warranting 

reconsideration.”  School Dist. No 1J, Multnomah Cnty., Or. v. ACandS, Inc., 5 F.3d 1255, 1263 

(9th Cir.1993).  A district court may consider a motion for reconsideration under N.R.C.P. 60 

even if untimely under N.R.C.P. 59(e).  Adams v. Quilici, 126 Nev. 688, 367 P.3d 743 (2010) 

(unpub.)   

Summary judgment is proper where “there are no genuine issues of material fact and the 

moving party is entitled to judgment as a matter of law.”  DTJ Design, Inc. v. First Republic 

Bank, 130 Nev. Adv. Op. 5, 318 P.3d 709, 710 (2014) (citing Pegasus v. Reno Newspapers, 

                                                 
12 See Excerpts of Documents Produced by the HOA, a true and correct copy of which is 
attached to Ocwen’s MSJ as Exhibit 13, at HOA-15. 
13 “The Nevada Supreme Court considers federal law interpreting the Federal Rules of Civil 
Procedure, ‘because the Nevada Rules of Civil Procedure are based in large part upon their 
federal counterparts.’” Barbara Ann Hollier Trust v. Shack, 356 P.3d 1085, 1089 (Nev. Aug. 6, 
2015) (quoting Executive Management, Ltd. v. Ticor Title Ins. Co., 118 Nev. 46, 53, 38 P.3d 
782, 786 (2002)). 
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Inc., 118 Nev. 706, 713, 57 P.3d 82, 87 (2002)).  The plain language of Rule 56(c) “mandates 

the entry of summary judgment, after adequate time for discovery and upon motion, against a 

party who fails to make a showing sufficient to establish the existence of an element essential to 

that party's case, and on which that party will bear the burden of proof at trial.”  Celotex Corp. 

v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 323, 106 S. Ct. 2548, 2552 (1986) (adopted by Wood v. Safeway, Inc., 

121 Nev. 724, 731, 121 P.3d 1026, 1031(2005)).   

After the movant has carried its burden to identify issues where there is no genuine issue 

of material fact, the non-moving party must produce evidence upon which a jury could 

reasonably base a verdict in its favor.  Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248 

(1986).  Summary judgment must be granted if “the nonmoving party fails to offer evidence 

from which a reasonable jury could return a verdict in its favor.”  Triton Energy Corp. v. Square 

D Co., 68 F.3d 1216, 1220 (9th Cir. 1995).  

Here, this Court should not have relied upon the Nevada Supreme Court’s ruling in West 

Sunset, a case about the homeowners’ association’s standing to foreclose, because the Supreme 

Court did not address the impact of the “factoring agreement’s” provisions on the sale price.14  

First 100, ULS, and the HOA intentionally suppressed the sales price of the Property, rendering 

the sale commercially unreasonable.  As such, Ocwen is entitled to judgment as a matter of law 

on its claim to quiet title. 

IV. LEGAL ARGUMENT 

A. THIS COURT SHOULD NOT HAVE RELIED ON THE NEVADA SUPREME 
COURT’S RULING IN WEST SUNSET IN GRANTING SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT IN FAVOR OF CHERSUS AND THE HOA. 

 In Ocwen’s Motion for Summary Judgment (“Ocwen’s MSJ”) and Reply (“Ocwen’s 

Reply”), Ocwen argued that the undisputed facts show that the HOA and First 100 agreed in 

April of 2013, one month prior to the date of the HOA Sale, for First 100 to pay, and for the 

                                                 
14 Ocwen disagrees that the PSA is a factoring agreement, and ULS testified that the PSA is not 
a factoring agreement.  See Deposition of United Legal Services, 22:18 – 23:3.  However, the 
Court found the PSA was akin to a factoring agreement.  Order at ¶53. 
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HOA to accept, an amount exceeding nine months worth of assessments.15  First 100 paid the 

HOA $1,208.28, an amount far exceeding the superpriority amount of $657.00.16  Accordingly, 

the superpriority lien was discharged by this agreement and the Deed of Trust was not 

extinguished by the alleged “foreclosure” conducted by ULS.  Further, in its Reply, Ocwen 

explained why the Nevada Supreme Court’s ruling in West Sunset17 is distinguishable from the 

instant case. 

This Court relied on West Sunset in granting Chersus’s and the HOA’s motions for 

summary judgment, repeatedly referring to the case in support of the finding that the HOA Sale 

was valid.  In West Sunset, the Supreme Court analogized the PSA to a “factoring agreement,” 

and determined the “factoring agreement” did not change the fact that the property owner 

remained indebted to the HOA.  Order at ¶80.  Based on the holding in West Sunset, this Court 

concluded that First 100’s payment to the HOA, pursuant to the PSA, did not affect the HOA 

Lien in any way; and it did not extinguish the superpriority portion of the HOA Lien.  Order at 

¶82.   
1. This Court should find the HOA Sale was Commercially Unreasonable, not 

because of the Existence of a “Factoring Agreement,” but because the Sale Price 
was Intentionally Suppressed. 

On March 14, 2019, the U.S. District Court, Nevada, issued an order in Bank of New 

York Mellon v. Christopher Communities at S. Highlands Golf Club Homeowners Ass'n, No. 

217CV1033JCMGWF, 2019 WL 1209082 (D. Nev. Mar. 14, 2019) (“Christopher 

Communities”).  Ocwen respectfully submits that the ruling in Christopher Communities is 

instructive as to why West Sunset should not be relied upon by this Court.  In Christopher 

Communities, the court granted summary judgment in favor of Bank of New York (“BONY”) 

on its quiet title claim, finding that the purchasers of the property, the Lahrs, took subject to 

BONY’s deed of trust.  The court found the foreclosure sale to be commercially unreasonable 

on two grounds: (1) that the subject property was governed by CC&R’s which contained a 

                                                 
15 Ocwen incorporates its Motion for Summary Judgment and Reply herein by reference. 
16 See Ocwen’s MSJ at p. 11:5 – 12:6. 
17 West Sunset 2050 Trust v. Nationstar Mortg., LLC, 420 P.3d 1032 (June 2018) (“West 
Sunset”). 
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mortgage protection clause; and (2) because the homeowners’ association, Christopher 

Communities, had entered into a “factoring agreement” with First 100, which, in part, led to 

First 100 being the only bidder at the foreclosure sale, purchasing the property for $151.  Id. at 

*1. 

In Christopher Communities, like this case, the “factoring agreement” provided that 

First 100 would purchase the delinquency owed to the HOA from the HOA for a discounted 

price.  Id.  Under the agreement, the HOA would retain its lien interest, but sold its interest in 

receivables arising from or related to the lien in exchange for nine months of unpaid 

assessments.   Id.  The HOA agreed to not negotiate or impair the value of the account upon 

which the lien was based. Id. The HOA promised that it would not send anyone to the 

foreclosure sale to bid “‘in any amount in excess of the Opening Bid’ of $99.  Id.  Per the 

purchase and sale agreement, [Red Rock Financial Services] was removed as Christopher 

Communities’ agent and replaced with Kupperlin.18  Id. Kupperlin was instructed not to 

postpone any foreclosure sale, even if few or no bidders were present.  Id.   

Based on the Supreme Court’s ruling in West Sunset, the Lahrs filed a motion for 

reconsideration.  Id. at *2.  In denying the motion for reconsideration, the court noted that, 

while West Sunset supports the proposition that the existence of a “factoring agreement” does 

not necessarily render a foreclosure sale invalid, the “factoring agreement” was not the sole 

basis for the court’s finding of commercial unreasonableness.  Id. at *3.  The court further noted 

that the Nevada Supreme Court did not address certain promises or provisions of the “factoring 

agreement” that were at issue: specifically, Christopher Communities’ promise that it would not 

send anyone to the foreclosure sale to bid in an amount in excess of the opening bid of $99, or 

its instruction to Kupperlin not to postpone any foreclosure sale, even if few or no bidders were 

present.  Id.  The court noted that summary judgment was granted because the intentional 

suppression of the sale price of the property at the sale rendered the sale commercially 

                                                 
18 See Excerpts of Transcript of Deposition of United Legal Services, at 37:20 – 39:11, attached 
to Ocwen’s MSJ as Exhibit 12.  Mr. Atkinson testified that Kupperlin was another law firm of 
his that handled the first batch of homeowners’ association properties that were run through a 
purchase and sale agreement.  
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unreasonable.  Id.  The court had held not that the existence of the “factoring agreement” 

rendered the sale commercially unreasonable, but rather that the effect of certain provisions of 

the agreement and the promises made by Christopher Communities and Kupperlin prior to the 

sale rendered the foreclosure sale commercially unreasonable.  Id. 

Here, like in Christopher Communities, the HOA Sale was rendered commercially 

unreasonable not because of the existence of the PSA, but because its provisions intentionally 

suppressed the sale price.  Here, as in Christopher Communities, the HOA promised that it 

would not send anyone to the HOA Sale to bid “in any amount in excess of the Opening Bid” of 

$99.  The PSA provides for the opening bid of $99, and that ULS was prohibited from bidding 

any higher.19  The PSA further provides, “That for all foreclosure sales, [the HOA] shall not 

send any person or agent to credit bid for or on behalf of the [HOA] on any Parcel in any 

amount in excess of the Opening Bid.”20   

Further, it is clear from the deposition testimony of ULS that the HOA Sale would not 

be postponed, even if few or no bidders were present.  In Christopher Communities, the court 

noted that Christopher Communities instructed Kupperlin not to postpone any foreclosure sale, 

even if few or no bidders were present.  Christopher Communities, at *3.  Here, the HOA’s 

N.R.C.P. 30(b)(6) witness did not become a member of the board until after the HOA Sale and, 

thus, repeatedly expressed a lack of knowledge of the agreement with First 100 and ULS.21  

However, ULS testified that when a property sold for a minimal amount, it always sold to First 

100.22  Specifically, ULS testified that every time a property sold for $100, it was purchased by 

First 100, confirming that sales were not postponed, despite few or no bidders being present.  Id. 

                                                 
19 See Purchase and Sale Agreement, included in Exhibit 6 attached to Ocwen’s MSJ, at Section 
3.02(l), “Places with the [ULS] a pre-set opening credit bid for [HOA] of ninety-nine dollars 
($99.00) for each Parcel (“Opening Bid”), and authorizes [ULS] to open the auction for any 
Parcel with the Opening Bid, and not to bid any higher;” (emphasis in original). 
20 Id. at Section 4.02(i). 
21 See Excerpts of Transcript of Deposition of HOA, at12: 12-18, attached to Ocwen’s MSJ as 
Exhibit 7.   
22 See Excerpts of Transcript of Deposition of United Legal Services, at 81:12 – 82:1, attached to 
Ocwen’s MSJ as Exhibit 12. 
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As noted in Christopher Communities, the Supreme Court in West Sunset, which was a 

case about the homeowners’ association’s standing to foreclose, did not address the impact of 

the “factoring agreement’s” provisions on the sale price.  The PSA, the minimal opening bid of 

$99, the HOA’s promise not to bid in excess of the opening bid, and ULS’s practice of moving 

forward with the sale despite a lack of bidders, resulted in the sale of the Property at an 

unreasonably low price of only $3,500.23  The sale price of $3,500 represents a mere 2.36% of 

the undisputed fair market value of the Property value of $148,000, pursuant to the report of 

Ocwen’s expert witness, R. Scott Dugan.24  Consequently, this Court should not have relied on 

West Sunset in granting summary judgment in favor of Chersus and the HOA, and Ocwen’s 

Motion for Reconsideration should be granted. 

B. BECAUSE THE SALE WAS COMMERCIALLY UNREASONABLE, CHERSUS 
IS NOT ENTITLED TO SUMMARY JUDGMENT ON ITS COUNTERCLAIMS. 

 The Court further found that when GMAC Mortgage, LLC exercised the power of sale and 

foreclosed, its Deed of Trust had been extinguished by the foreclosure sale.   Order at ¶109.  The 

Court found that there is no dispute that GMAC Mortgage, LLC and Ocwen knew that after the 

HOA Sale: (1) GMAC Mortgage, LLC had no interest in the Property; (2) GMAC Mortgage, LLC 

had no authority whatsoever to authorize the foreclosure or exercise the power of sale that had been 

extinguished by the HOA Foreclosure sale; (3) GMAC Mortgage, LLC had no authority to convey 

the Property to Ocwen; and (4) Ocwen had no right or authority to take possession of the Property.  

Id.  Thus, the Court found that the authorization of the foreclosure sale, the exercise of the power of 

sale, the sale to Ocwen, and Ocwen’s taking possession of the Property was clearly wrongful and 

Chersus was entitled to summary judgment on its wrongful foreclosure claim as a matter of law.  

Order at ¶110.   

 As argued above, and in Ocwen’s MSJ and Reply, the HOA Sale was invalid because 

the payment by First 100 extinguished the superpriority lien, and the sale was commercially 

                                                 
23 See Receipt of Sale, attached to Ocwen’s MSJ as Exhibit 11; see also Deposition of United 
Legal Services, 63:4-10, attached to Ocwen’s MSJ as Exhibit 12. 
24 See Ocwen’s Initial Disclosure of Expert Witness, attached to Ocwen’s MSJ as Exhibit 22. 
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unreasonable because the PSA intentionally suppressed the sale price.  Because the HOA Sale 

was not valid, Chersus is not entitled to summary judgment on its counterclaims against Ocwen. 

V. CONCLUSION 

This Court should not have relied on West Sunset, in granting summary judgment in 

favor of Chersus and the HOA.  In West Sunset, a case about the HOA’s standing to foreclose, 

the Nevada Supreme Court does not address the impact of provisions of the “factoring 

agreement” on the sales price.  The HOA Sale was commercially unreasonable, not because of 

the existence of a “factoring agreement,” but because the sale price was intentionally 

suppressed.  As such, Ocwen respectfully requests that its Motion for Reconsideration be 

granted in its entirety, with the result that Summary Judgment in favor of Buyer is removed and 

replaced with a Summary Judgment in favor of Ocwen. 

DATED this 11th day of June, 2019. 
 

WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
 
/s/ Paterno C. Jurani, Esq.   
Dana Jonathon Nitz, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 0050 
Paterno C. Jurani, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 8136 
7785 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 200 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117 
Attorneys for Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen 
Loan Servicing, LLC 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 Pursuant to N.R.C.P. 5(b), I certify that I am an employee of WRIGHT, FINLAY & 

ZAK, LLP, and that on this 11th day of June, 2019, I did cause a true copy of OCWEN LOAN 

SERVICING, LLC’S MOTION TO ALTER OR AMEND JUDGMENT AND FOR 

RECONSIDERATION PURSUANT TO N.R.C.P. 59 AND 60 to be e-filed and e-served 

through the Eighth Judicial District EFP system pursuant to NEFCR 9, addressed as follows: 

 
Vernon A. Nelson  vnelson@nelsonlawfirmlv.com  
Robert E. Atkinson, Esq.  Robert@nv-lawfirm.com 
Alexandria Raleigh  ARaleigh@lawhjc.com  
Brody Wight  bwight@kochscow.com 
Kristin Schuler-Hintz  dcnv@mccarthyholthus.com 
Paralegal  bknotices@nv-lawfirm.com 
Staff  aeshenbaugh@kochscow.com 
Steven B. Scow  sscow@kochscow.com 
Thomas N. Beckom  tbeckom@mccarthyholthus.com 
Master Calendering  mail@nelsonlawfirmlv.com 
Jennifer Martinez  jmartinez@nelsonlawfirm.com 
Ashlie Surur  Asurur@lawhjc.com  
David R. Koch  dkoch@kochscow.com  

 
 
 
    /s/ Lisa Cox        
    An Employee of WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
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10/30/2019 4:29 PM
Steven D. Grierson
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MRCN  
WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
Dana Jonathon Nitz, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 0050 
Paterno C. Jurani, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 8136 
7785 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 200  
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117  
(702) 475-7964 Fax: (702) 946-1345  
pjurani@wrightlegal.net  
Attorneys for Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC 

 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA 

 
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, a foreign 
Limited Liability Company, 
 
  Plaintiff, 
 vs. 
 
CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, a Domestic 
Limited Liability Company; FIRST 100, LLC, 
a Domestic Limited Liability Company; 
SOUTHERN TERRACE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, a Domestic Non-Profit 
Corporation; RED ROCK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES, LLC, a Foreign Limited Liability 
Company; UNITED LEGAL SERVICES, 
INC., a Domestic Corporation; DOES I 
through X; and ROE CORPORATIONS XI 
through XX, inclusive, 
 
  Defendants. 

 Case No.:   A-14-696357-C 
Dept. No.:  IV 
 
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC’S 
MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION   
OF THE COURT’S OCTOBER 30, 2019 
ORDER PURSUANT TO NRCP 59 AND 
60  
 
[Hearing Requested] 
 
 
 
 
 

 
CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, a Domestic 
Limited Liability Company, 
 
  Counterclaimant, 
 vs. 
 
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, a Foreign 
Limited Liability Company, 
 
  Counter-Defendants. 

  

Case Number: A-14-696357-C

Electronically Filed
11/18/2019 4:28 PM
Steven D. Grierson
CLERK OF THE COURT

mailto:pjurani@wrightlegal.net
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COMES NOW Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC (hereinafter 

“Ocwen”), by and through its attorneys of record, Dana Jonathon Nitz, Esq. and Paterno C. 

Jurani, Esq., of the law firm of Wright, Finlay & Zak, LLP, and hereby submits its Motion for 

Reconsideration of the Court’s October 30, 2019 Order Pursuant to NRCP 59 and 60 

(“Motion”).   

This Motion is based upon EDCR 2.24, NRCP 60(b), NRCP 59(e), the attached 

Memorandum of Points and Authorities, the papers and pleadings on file herein, and on any oral 

or documentary evidence that may be submitted at a hearing on the matter. 

DATED this 18th day of November, 2019. 
 

WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
 
/s/ Paterno C. Jurani, Esq.   
Dana Jonathon Nitz, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 0050 
Paterno C. Jurani, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 8136 
7785 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 200 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117 
Attorneys for Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen 

Loan Servicing, LLC 
 

MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES 

I. INTRODUCTION 

This Court denied Ocwen’s Motion to Alter or Amend Judgment and for 

Reconsideration Pursuant to N.R.C.P. 59 and 60, filed on June 11, 2019 (“Ocwen’s Prior 

Motion”), finding that, “NRCP 59(e) states that the 28-day time periods specified in this rule 

cannot be extended under Rule 6(b).”  However, Ocwen did not argue NRCP 6(b), as no 

excusable neglect is alleged by Ocwen under Rules 6(b) or 60(b).  Instead, this Court 

overlooked a material, dispositive, procedural fact: Chersus Holdings, LLC (“Chersus”) simply 

did not serve the Notice of Entry of Order until May 14, 2019, and the Court’s ruling was based 

on Chersus’s misrepresentation of its date of service of notice of entry of the prior order.  Had 
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the court not overlooked this material fact, Ocwen’s Prior Motion for reconsideration was 

timely and should have been granted. 

Further, the Court’s Minute Order does not address the questions of fact and law of 

proper service of the Notice of Entry or Order. This motion is thus necessary to correct manifest 

errors of law or fact upon which the judgment is based and to prevent manifest injustice.  For 

example, although Chersus should have been able to look at the court’s system and obtain a 

screenshot that service was proper, it did not.  Nor did Chersus explain why, if service was 

proper, it served it a second time.   

The Court did not rule on what was the actual operative date from which the deadline 

pursuant to NRCP 59(e) began to run, or whether the date on the Proof of Service was used 

even in the face of proof that it was not actually served on that date.  Consequently, Ocwen 

respectfully requests that this Court reconsider its October 30, 2019 Order Denying Plaintiff’s 

Motion for Reconsideration to correct manifest errors of law or fact and to prevent manifest 

injustice. 

II. FACTS AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY 

On May 6, 2019, Chersus filed the Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order in 

this matter.  On May 7, 2019, Chersus filed the Notice of Entry of Order.  However, the Notice 

of Entry of Order was not served to Ocwen on that date. It was not actually served until May 14. 

On May 13, 2019, having received the Order and anticipating the filing of a motion for 

reconsideration, counsel for Ocwen reviewed the docket and discovered that a Notice of Entry 

of Order had been filed on May 7, 2019. 1  As a result, counsel searched his email for service of 

the Notice of Entry of Order, but found none.  Id.  Additionally, counsel requested that his 

firm’s support staff determine whether they had been served with the Notice of Entry of Order.  

Id.  No evidence of service was found.  Id.   

On May 14, 2019, counsel for Ocwen called Chersus’s counsel regarding the Notice of 

Entry of Order and spoke to support staff, believed to be Jennifer Martinez.  Id.  Ms. Martinez 

advised that she was having issues with her computer, and that she would look into the issue.  

                                                 
1 See Declaration of Paterno C. Jurani, Esq., attached to Ocwen’s Prior Reply as Exhibit 23. 
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Id.  Counsel immediately followed up with an email to Chersus’s counsel.2  Counsel received no 

further response from Chersus’s counsel or support staff.3  Later that day, the operative Notice 

of Entry of Order was served.4  Notably, the notice is stamped at the top, 

“ELECTRONICALLY SERVED 5/14/2019 11:56 AM,” while the prior Notice of Entry of 

Order contains no such date and time stamp.  Id.     

III. LEGAL STANDARD UPON RECONSIDERATION 

Pursuant to EDCR 2.24(b), a motion for reconsideration of a ruling, other than one 

based on NRCP 50(b), 52(b), 59 or 60, must be filed “within 10 days after service of written 

notice of the order or judgment unless the time is shortened or enlarged by order.”  Pursuant to 

NRCP 59(e), the Court should grant relief where “(1) the motion is necessary to correct 

manifest errors of law or fact upon which the judgment is based; (2) the moving party 

presents newly discovered or previously unavailable evidence; (3) the motion is necessary to 

prevent manifest injustice; or (4) there is an intervening change in controlling law.”   See 

Turner v. Burlington Northern Santa Fe R.R. Co., 338 F.3d 1058, 1063 (9th Cir. 

2003)(emphasis added);5 see also AA Primo Builders, LLC v. Washington, 126 Nev. 578, 245 

P.3d 1190 (“Among the “basic grounds” for a Rule 59(e) motion are “correct[ing] manifest 

errors of law or fact,” “newly discovery or previously unavailable evidence,” the need “to 

prevent manifest injustice,” or “change in controlling law.” (emphasis added) (citing Coury v. 

Robison, 115 Nev. 84, 124-127, 976 P.2d 518)); see also Kona Enters., Inc. v. Estate of Bishop, 

229 F.3d 877, 890 (9th Cir.2000).  “There may also be other, highly unusual, circumstances 

warranting reconsideration.”  School Dist. No 1J, Multnomah Cnty., Or. v. ACandS, Inc., 5 

F.3d 1255, 1263 (9th Cir.1993) (emphasis added).  A district court may consider a motion for 

                                                 
2 See Email, Dated May 14, 2019, 8:15 AM, attached to Declaration of Paterno C. Jurani, Esq., 
attached to Ocwen’s Prior Reply as Exhibit 23. 
3 See Declaration of Paterno C. Jurani, Esq., attached to Ocwen’s Prior Reply as Exhibit 23. 
4 See Notice of Entry of Order, May 14, 2019, attached to Ocwen’s Prior Reply as Exhibit 24. 
5 “The Nevada Supreme Court considers federal law interpreting the Federal Rules of Civil 
Procedure, ‘because the Nevada Rules of Civil Procedure are based in large part upon their 
federal counterparts.’” Barbara Ann Hollier Trust v. Shack, 356 P.3d 1085, 1089 (Nev. Aug. 6, 
2015) (quoting Executive Management, Ltd. v. Ticor Title Ins. Co., 118 Nev. 46, 53, 38 P.3d 
782, 786 (2002)). 
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reconsideration under NRCP 60 even if untimely under NRCP 59(e).  Adams v. Quilici, 126 

Nev. 688, 367 P.3d 743 (2010) (unpub.). 

IV. LEGAL ARGUMENT 

A. THIS COURT SHOULD NOT HAVE DENIED OCWEN’S MOTION FOR 
RECONSIDERATION BASED ON NRCP 6(b) AS NO EXCUSABLE NEGLECT 
IS ALLEGED BY OCWEN AND CHERSUS SIMPLY DID NOT SERVE THE 
NOTICE OF ENTRY OF ORDER UNTIL MAY 14, 2019. 

 Here, this Court denied Ocwen’s Prior Motion, finding that, “NRCP 59(e) states that the 

28-day time periods specified in this rule cannot be extended under Rule 6(b).”6  However, in its 

Prior Motion Ocwen did not argue for an extension under NRCP 6(b), as no excusable neglect 

is alleged by Ocwen.  Instead it simply argued that the Motion was timely because Chersus 

simply did not serve the Notice of Entry of Order initially.  The Notice of Entry of Order was 

not served until May 14, 2019. 

As explained in Ocwen’s Reply in Support of its Prior Motion (“Ocwen’s Prior Reply”), 

at pp. 3-4, which Ocwen incorporates herein by reference, Chersus’s Notice of Entry of Order 

was filed on May 7, 2019.  Counsel for Ocwen only learned of the Notice of Entry of Order by 

checking the docket on May 13, 2019.7  As a result, counsel searched his email for service of 

the Notice of Entry of Order, but found none.  Id.  Additionally, counsel requested that his 

firm’s support staff determine whether they had been served with the Notice of Entry of Order.  

Id.  No evidence of service was found.  Id.   

On May 14, 2019, counsel for Ocwen called Chersus’s counsel regarding the Notice of 

Entry of Order and spoke to support staff, believed to be Jennifer Martinez.  Id.  Ms. Martinez 

advised that she was having issues with her computer, and that she would look into the issue.  

Id.  Counsel immediately followed up with an email to Chersus’s counsel.8  Counsel received 

no further response from Chersus’s counsel or support staff.9  Later that day, the Notice of Entry 

                                                 
6 See Order Denying Plaintiff’s Motion for Reconsideration. 
7 See Declaration of Paterno C. Jurani, Esq., attached to Ocwen’s Prior Reply as Exhibit 23. 
8 See Email, Dated May 14, 2019, 8:15 AM, attached to Declaration of Paterno C. Jurani, Esq., 
attached to Ocwen’s Prior Reply as Exhibit 23. 
9 See Declaration of Paterno C. Jurani, Esq., attached to Ocwen’s Prior Reply as Exhibit 23. 
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of Order was served.10  Notably, the notice is stamped at the top, “ELECTRONICALLY 

SERVED 5/14/2019 11:56 AM,” while the prior Notice of Entry of Order contains no such date 

and time stamp.  Id.  Ocwen’s Prior Motion was timely filed based on that date of service (May 

14, 2019.  

The Court’s Order denying Ocwen’s Prior Motion does not address the questions of fact 

and law regarding proper service of the Notice of Entry of Order.  As argued in Ocwen’s Prior 

Reply, although Chersus should be able to look at the court’s system and obtain a screenshot 

that service was proper, they did not.  Further, Chersus does not explain why, if service was 

proper, they served it a second time.  Indeed, when Ocwen’s counsel contacted Chersus’s 

counsel to inquire about the Notice of Entry of Order, Chersus’s counsel made no response 

except to serve it on May 14, 2019.  If service was proper on May 7th, Chersus’s counsel could 

simply have advised Ocwen’s counsel of same, rather than taking the confusing action of 

serving the Notice of Entry of Order a second time. 

Here, the only evidence Chersus presented of the May 7, 2019 service date was the 

Proof of Service, which is drafted as part of the document and provides no real evidence that the 

Notice of Entry of Order was properly served on that date.  The Proof of Service is clearly 

contradicted by the second Notice of Entry, which states it was electronically served on May 14, 

2019, at 11:56 a.m.11   

Furthermore, the Court’s Order incorrectly states that the purported date of service is 

May 6, 2019.12  In fact, the court’s docket indicates the Notice of Entry of Order was filed on 

May 7, 2019.13  The Court’s Order does not rule on whether the May 6, 2019, May 7, 2019, or 

May 14, 2019 date was the actual operative date from which the deadline pursuant to NRCP 

59(e) began to run.  Further, the Court’s Order does not rule on whether the date on the Notice 

of Entry of Order’s Proof of Service was used even in the face of proof that it was not actually 

served on that date.  Consequently, Ocwen respectfully requests that this Court reconsider its 

                                                 
10 See Notice of Entry of Order, May 14, 2019, attached to Ocwen’s Prior Reply as Exhibit 24. 
11 See Notice of Entry of Order, May 14, 2019, attached to Ocwen’s Prior Reply as Exhibit 24. 
12 See Order Denying Plaintiff’s Motion for Reconsideration. 
13 See Docket. 
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October 30, 2019 Order Denying Plaintiff’s Motion for Reconsideration to correct manifest 

errors of law or fact and to prevent manifest injustice. 

V. CONCLUSION 

This Court should not have denied Ocwen’s Prior Motion based on NRCP 6(b), as 

Ocwen did not argue NRCP 6(b).  No excusable neglect is alleged by Ocwen, as Chersus simply 

did not serve the Notice of Entry of Order until May 14, 2019.  Thus, Ocwen’s Prior Motion 

was timely.  As such, Ocwen respectfully requests that the instant Motion for Reconsideration 

be granted in its entirety, and the Court hear Ocwen’s Prior Motion for Reconsideration on its 

merits. 

DATED this 18th day of November, 2019. 
 

WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
 
/s/ Paterno C. Jurani, Esq.   
Dana Jonathon Nitz, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 0050 
Paterno C. Jurani, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 8136 
7785 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 200 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117 
Attorneys for Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen 

Loan Servicing, LLC 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 Pursuant to N.R.C.P. 5(b), I certify that I am an employee of WRIGHT, FINLAY & 

ZAK, LLP, and that on this 18th day of November, 2019, I did cause a true copy of OCWEN 

LOAN SERVICING, LLC’S MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION OF THE COURT’S 

OCTOBER 30, 2019 ORDER PURSUANT TO NRCP 59 AND 60 to be e-filed and e-served 

through the Eighth Judicial District EFP system pursuant to NEFCR 9, addressed as follows: 
 

Michelle Adams    michellea@nelsonlawfirmlv.com    
Legal Assistant    legalassistant@nelsonlawfirmlv.com    
Master Calendering    mail@nelsonlawfirmlv.com  
Vernon A. Nelson    vnelson@nelsonlawfirmlv.com  
Robert E. Atkinson    Robert@nv-lawfirm.com 
Alexandria Raleigh    ARaleigh@lawhjc.com  
Ashlie Surur     Asurur@lawhjc.com 
Brody Wight     bwight@kochscow.com 
David R. Koch    dkoch@kochscow.com 
Kristin Schuler-Hintz   dcnv@mccarthyholthus.com 
Paralegal     bknotices@nv-lawfirm.com 
Staff      aeshenbaugh@kochscow.com 
Steven B. Scow    sscow@kochscow.com 
Thomas N. Beckom    tbeckom@mccarthyholthus.com 

 
 
    /s/ Faith Harris      

    An Employee of WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 

mailto:michellea@nelsonlawfirmlv.com
mailto:legalassistant@nelsonlawfirmlv.com
mailto:mail@nelsonlawfirmlv.com
mailto:vnelson@nelsonlawfirmlv.com
mailto:Robert@nv-lawfirm.com
mailto:ARaleigh@lawhjc.com
mailto:Asurur@lawhjc.com
mailto:bwight@kochscow.com
mailto:dkoch@kochscow.com
mailto:dcnv@mccarthyholthus.com
mailto:bknotices@nv-lawfirm.com
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mailto:sscow@kochscow.com
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NEOJ 
WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
Robert A. Riether, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 12076 
Paterno C. Jurani, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 8136 
7785 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 200  
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117  
(702) 475-7964 Fax: (702) 946-1345  
pjurani@wrightlegal.net  
Attorneys for Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC 

 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA 

 
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, a foreign 
Limited Liability Company, 
 
  Plaintiff, 
 vs. 
 
CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, a Domestic 
Limited Liability Company; FIRST 100, LLC, 
a Domestic Limited Liability Company; 
SOUTHERN TERRACE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, a Domestic Non-Profit 
Corporation; RED ROCK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES, LLC, a Foreign Limited Liability 
Company; UNITED LEGAL SERVICES, 
INC., a Domestic Corporation; DOES I 
through X; and ROE CORPORATIONS XI 
through XX, inclusive, 
 
  Defendants. 

 Case No.:   A-14-696357-C 
Dept. No.:  IV 
 
NOTICE OF ENTRY OF ORDER  
 
 
 
 

 
CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, a Domestic 
Limited Liability Company, 
 
  Counterclaimant, 
 vs. 
 
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, a Foreign 
Limited Liability Company, 
 
  Counter-Defendants. 

  

 

Case Number: A-14-696357-C

Electronically Filed
2/3/2020 8:57 AM
Steven D. Grierson
CLERK OF THE COURT

mailto:pjurani@wrightlegal.net
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an ORDER GRANTING OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, 

LLC’S MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION OF THE COURT’S OCTOBER 30, 2019 

ORDER PURSUANT TO NRCP 59 AND 60 was entered in the above-entitled Court on the 

27th day of January, 2020.  A copy of which is attached hereto. 

DATED this 3rd day of February, 2020. 

WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
 
/s/ Paterno C. Jurani, Esq.   
Paterno C. Jurani, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 8136 
7785 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 200 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117 
Attorney for Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen 

Loan Servicing, LLC 

 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 Pursuant to N.R.C.P. 5(b), I certify that I am an employee of WRIGHT, FINLAY & 

ZAK, LLP, and that on this 3rd day of February, 2020, I did cause a true copy of NOTICE OF 

ENTRY OF ORDER to be e-filed and e-served through the Eighth Judicial District EFP 

system pursuant to NEFCR 9, addressed as follows: 
 

Michelle Adams    michellea@nelsonlawfirmlv.com    
Legal Assistant    legalassistant@nelsonlawfirmlv.com    
Master Calendering    mail@nelsonlawfirmlv.com  
Vernon A. Nelson    vnelson@nelsonlawfirmlv.com  
Robert E. Atkinson    Robert@nv-lawfirm.com 
Alexandria Raleigh    ARaleigh@lawhjc.com  
Ashlie Surur     Asurur@lawhjc.com 
Brody Wight     bwight@kochscow.com 
David R. Koch    dkoch@kochscow.com 
Kristin Schuler-Hintz   dcnv@mccarthyholthus.com 
Paralegal     bknotices@nv-lawfirm.com 
Staff      aeshenbaugh@kochscow.com 
Steven B. Scow    sscow@kochscow.com 
Thomas N. Beckom    tbeckom@mccarthyholthus.com 

 
 
    /s/ Faith Harris      

    An Employee of WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 

mailto:michellea@nelsonlawfirmlv.com
mailto:legalassistant@nelsonlawfirmlv.com
mailto:mail@nelsonlawfirmlv.com
mailto:vnelson@nelsonlawfirmlv.com
mailto:Robert@nv-lawfirm.com
mailto:ARaleigh@lawhjc.com
mailto:Asurur@lawhjc.com
mailto:bwight@kochscow.com
mailto:dkoch@kochscow.com
mailto:dcnv@mccarthyholthus.com
mailto:bknotices@nv-lawfirm.com
mailto:aeshenbaugh@kochscow.com
mailto:sscow@kochscow.com
mailto:tbeckom@mccarthyholthus.com
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CLERK OF THE COURT
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CLERK OF THE COURT
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NOAS 
WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
R. Samuel Ehlers, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 9313 
Aaron D. Lancaster, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 10115 
7785 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 200  
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117  
(702) 475-7964 Fax: (702) 946-1345  
alancaster@wrightlegal.net  
Attorneys for Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC 
 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA 

 
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, a foreign 
Limited Liability Company, 
  Plaintiff, 
 vs. 
 
CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, a Domestic 
Limited Liability Company; FIRST 100, LLC, 
a Domestic Limited Liability Company; 
SOUTHERN TERRACE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, a Domestic Non-Profit 
Corporation; RED ROCK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES, LLC, a Foreign Limited Liability 
Company; UNITED LEGAL SERVICES, 
INC., a Domestic Corporation; DOES I 
through X; and ROE CORPORATIONS XI 
through XX, inclusive, 
  Defendants. 

Case No.:   A-14-696357-C 
Dept. No.:  IV 
 
NOTICE OF APPEAL  
 
 
 
 

CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, a Domestic 
Limited Liability Company, 
  Counterclaimant, 
 vs. 
 
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, a Foreign 
Limited Liability Company, 
 
  Counter-Defendants. 

 

 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen Loan Servicing, 

LLC hereby appeals to the Supreme Court of Nevada (1) Order Denying Ocwen Loan 

Case Number: A-14-696357-C

Electronically Filed
3/6/2020 10:15 AM
Steven D. Grierson
CLERK OF THE COURT
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Servicing, LLC’s Motion to Alter or Amend Judgment and for Reconsideration Pursuant to 

NRCP 59 and 60 filed on February 20, 2020, and (2) Notice of Entry entered on February 20, 

2020, and all orders rendered final thereby.   

DATED this 6th day of March, 2020. 

WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
 
/s/ Aaron D. Lancaster   
R. Samuel Ehlers, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 9313 
Aaron D. Lancaster, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 10115 
7785 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 200 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117 
Attorney for Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen 
Loan Servicing, LLC 

 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 Pursuant to N.R.C.P. 5(b), I certify that I am an employee of WRIGHT, FINLAY & 

ZAK, LLP, and that on this 6th day of March, 2020, I did cause a true copy of NOTICE OF 

APPEAL to be e-filed and e-served through the Eighth Judicial District EFP system pursuant to 

NEFCR 9, addressed as follows: 
 

Michelle Adams    michellea@nelsonlawfirmlv.com    
Legal Assistant    legalassistant@nelsonlawfirmlv.com    
Master Calendering    mail@nelsonlawfirmlv.com  
Vernon A. Nelson    vnelson@nelsonlawfirmlv.com  
Robert E. Atkinson    Robert@nv-lawfirm.com 
Alexandria Raleigh    ARaleigh@lawhjc.com  
Ashlie Surur     Asurur@lawhjc.com 
Brody Wight     bwight@kochscow.com 
David R. Koch    dkoch@kochscow.com 
Kristin Schuler-Hintz   dcnv@mccarthyholthus.com 
Paralegal     bknotices@nv-lawfirm.com 
Staff      aeshenbaugh@kochscow.com 
Steven B. Scow    sscow@kochscow.com 
Thomas N. Beckom    tbeckom@mccarthyholthus.com 

 
 
    /s/ Lisa Cox      
    An Employee of WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
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CSERV

DISTRICT COURT
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA

CASE NO: A-14-696357-COcwen Loan Servicing, LLC, 
Plaintiff(s)

vs.

Chersus Holdings, LLC, 
Defendant(s)

DEPT. NO.  Department 4

AUTOMATED CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

This automated certificate of service was generated by the Eighth Judicial District 
Court. The foregoing Order was served via the court’s electronic eFile system to all 
recipients registered for e-Service on the above entitled case as listed below:

Service Date: 3/22/2021

"Robert E. Atkinson, Esq." . robert@nv-lawfirm.com

Alexandria Raleigh . ARaleigh@lawhjc.com

Ashlie Surur . ASurur@lawhjc.com

Brody Wight . bwight@kochscow.com

David R. Koch . dkoch@kochscow.com

Kristin Schuler-Hintz . dcnv@mccarthyholthus.com

NVEfile . nvefile@wrightlegal.net

Paralegal . bknotices@nv-lawfirm.com

Paterno Jurani . pjurani@wrightlegal.net

Staff . aeshenbaugh@kochscow.com
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Steven B. Scow . sscow@kochscow.com

Thomas N. Beckom . tbeckom@mccarthyholthus.com

Lisa Cox lcox@wrightlegal.net

Aaron Lancaster alancaster@wrightlegal.net

Master Calendering mail@nelsonlawfirmlv.com

Vernon Nelson vnelson@nelsonlawfirmlv.com

Vernon Nelson vnelson@nelsonlawfirmlv.com

Michelle Adams michellea@nelsonlawfirmlv.com

Legal Assistant legalassistant@nelsonlawfirmlv.com

Ashlie Surur ashlie@sururlaw.com



Case Number: A-14-696357-C

Electronically Filed
3/22/2021 3:50 PM
Steven D. Grierson
CLERK OF THE COURT
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NOAS 
WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
Aaron D. Lancaster, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 10115 
7785 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 200  
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117  
(702) 475-7964 Fax: (702) 946-1345  
alancaster@wrightlegal.net  
Attorneys for Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC 
 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA 

 
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, a foreign 
Limited Liability Company, 
  Plaintiff, 
 vs. 
 
CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, a Domestic 
Limited Liability Company; FIRST 100, LLC, 
a Domestic Limited Liability Company; 
SOUTHERN TERRACE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, a Domestic Non-Profit 
Corporation; RED ROCK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES, LLC, a Foreign Limited Liability 
Company; UNITED LEGAL SERVICES, 
INC., a Domestic Corporation; DOES I 
through X; and ROE CORPORATIONS XI 
through XX, inclusive, 
  Defendants. 

Case No.:   A-14-696357-C 
Dept. No.:  IV 
 
NOTICE OF APPEAL  
 
 
 
 

CHERSUS HOLDINGS, LLC, a Domestic 
Limited Liability Company, 
  Counterclaimant, 
 vs. 
 
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC, a Foreign 
Limited Liability Company, 
 
  Counter-Defendants. 

 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen Loan Servicing, 

LLC hereby appeals to the Supreme Court of Nevada (1) Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law 

and Order filed on May 6, 2019; (6) Notice of Entry of Order filed on May 7, 2019; (3) Order 

Denying Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC’s Motion to Alter or Amend Judgment and for 

Case Number: A-14-696357-C

Electronically Filed
3/23/2021 2:19 PM
Steven D. Grierson
CLERK OF THE COURT
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Reconsideration Pursuant to NRCP 59 and 60 filed on February 20, 2020, (4) Notice of Entry 

entered on February 20, 2020, (5) Order Granting Judgment in Favor of Counterclaimant 

Chersus Holdings, LLC filed on March 22, 2021; (6) Notice of Entry of Order Granting 

Judgment in Favor of Counterclaimant Chersus Holdings, LLC filed on March 22, 2021; (7) and 

all orders rendered final thereby.   

DATED this 23rd day of March, 2021. 

WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 
/s/ Aaron D. Lancaster   
Aaron D. Lancaster, Esq. 
Nevada Bar No. 10115 
7785 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 200 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117 
Attorney for Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant, Ocwen 
Loan Servicing, LLC 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 Pursuant to N.R.C.P. 5(b), I certify that I am an employee of WRIGHT, FINLAY & 

ZAK, LLP, and that on this 23rd day of March, 2021, I did cause a true copy of NOTICE OF 

APPEAL to be e-filed and e-served through the Eighth Judicial District EFP system pursuant to 

NEFCR 9, addressed as follows: 
 

Michelle Adams    michellea@nelsonlawfirmlv.com    
Legal Assistant    legalassistant@nelsonlawfirmlv.com    
Master Calendering    mail@nelsonlawfirmlv.com  
Vernon A. Nelson    vnelson@nelsonlawfirmlv.com  
Robert E. Atkinson    Robert@nv-lawfirm.com 
Alexandria Raleigh    ARaleigh@lawhjc.com  
Ashlie Surur     Asurur@lawhjc.com 
Brody Wight     bwight@kochscow.com 
David R. Koch    dkoch@kochscow.com 
Kristin Schuler-Hintz   dcnv@mccarthyholthus.com 
Paralegal     bknotices@nv-lawfirm.com 
Staff      aeshenbaugh@kochscow.com 
Steven B. Scow    sscow@kochscow.com 
Thomas N. Beckom    tbeckom@mccarthyholthus.com 
Ashlie Surur   Ashlie@sururlaw.com  

 
    /s/ Lisa Cox      
    An Employee of WRIGHT, FINLAY & ZAK, LLP 




